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CHAPTER I.

duit Zvinzibar.—Survey of the Monfeea.—Great Ctuiloa.—Fallen siate

of Gluiloa.—Its Port.—Town on the Lindy.—A Spring of WatCx'.

—

Mikte(Jany Bay,

I^By, stood over tow^j*)!^^ mmt^ mir mtm to sncte iissar

one of the Sand-baiife^ that, as before mentioned, forin^ at a
short distoiieet, a line parallel to it* We continued to the.south-

ward thig ne^fct day* te::tod mot proceeded far when we su,i*

Gently s^triick, without any previous indication of our dangef,

*on a st^p ledge of coral rocks lying about four milm ffftj®

the shoCrev The "mtm l>eing fortunately smooth, we teceiv-

ed xio apparent damage^ aftd, in a short time, by the assi^

tance of thewhooner, were enabled to extricate ourpelves froin

this disagreeable situation.

Ojti the 10th we^ aijchiored near Monfeea, ^nd commenced
a survey of the H^iglibouring islets, together with the laby-

rinth of surrounding shoals. This island rises abruptly fromg^a

unfathomable depth, based upon the usual coral foundation,

the surface being covered with trees. The west point is sit-

uated about nine miles from the main, and is not, as repre-

sented in the charts, of a circular form, but long and narrow,

faced on the south-east by several large islands^ enclosing a
larg-e laofoon.

We finished the survey of .Monfeea and its surrounding
dangers in a week; Lieut. Owen in the Albatross having
examined the channel between the island and the main, which
he found so thickly studded Avith coral shoals, as to be im-

passable for vessels of any size without considerable danger*

At the expiration of this time we were again upon the main,

an d, as we imaginedfrom certain appearances in the land (exact-

VOL. II. A.
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ly answering the description given in a French manuscript,)

close to the Port of GLuiloa, although the latitude did not

agree. To clear up our doubts, a boat was sent to a dow that

was at anchor at a short distance, which shortly returned with

an Arab and his attendant, who volunteered to pilot us into

Gluiloa, which he said was at the extremity of the bay. We
were the whole day beating into this place, and then had the

mortification to learn that there were two duiloas, and that

this was the wrong one, being nothing more than a small vil-

lage. We thought at the time the whole business was a piece

of finesse to obtain pilotage, and therefore, considering our-

selves imposed upon, were not desirous of the further com-
pany of the Arabs; but after we had anchored the two dows
made fast to our stern, and by casting off the rojpe we succeed*

ed in getting rid of them.

The effect of this measure was as instantaneous as it was
laughable, forthe Arabs on board our ^bip^ suspecting trea-

jfeher^, in th« mOist ge^^^ siamiejf

i>lf#if tits stettl^ mi <o tJteiV vie^sek^^^^ tl^B^ white

mantles waving in thei^iid, an4 their great breeches twaa?in^

0lm l^pfef upon th#

Tereignty or&i ^!i(i^|ttbi(|uei and
ports.

In 150% PrMdsco 4^|lW appeatpj

'j^mmt mi
i%^ >n^^ dP his ^fespi^red it after au

tesistoce, wMdh indiieei Hm to hixm
town. folrt wai i^erwards erected by iIbp^ Bt^ttjif hit
the eHatolfe proved so |>a4tlhat they lismt^ air^ntuallf ^^i^^^

to give up their conquest ; still their coniaminatiiig presence,

limited was its duration, blasted the prospects of (^iioa
for ever. A naiserable village, scarcely visited or kii(^w%ti#

eogi^ i]t| ^Ifee^, %ad the wretched Arab lw^#b .iaf ll;te present

Tbl^»ile4 'iffi^iag lha jriim§ $C-tb^ -eaiie^l^peertable: and
ppilkal: years.

itl^ i^j^lriiie^ contemplate the devastation Jjiat

the monopdlsxof' spirit af mankind hm produced on the 6$§t

coast of Afn^i wherever we went> eyea in the most obscure

harbours, we could trace the remains of former wealth and
civilization, contrasted strongly with present poverty and bar-

barisni* The cpurage aadperseverance of the old Portuguese



mti^ ba admired; at A^ §^i|time we canzt^t Jbut deprecate

j^at avarice which knew: iift ^©upds^ but Wjis eonfct;an%j:adiJ«^
ing thriving and populous countriei^toiy^iM^ad desolate

So low h^d Q^Moa fallen, lha|; eirgfi^ the Imaums of Mus^
kat, who apjgea^ tvex to have been greedy of dominion oret
those of their own faith on thie coast, did not think at W&ftlty
of their notice until the French, about forty years since, at-

tempted to form a settlement there for the slave trade. Since
that period it has been under the cQntrol of the Muskat go-
vernment.

Part of the walls of the city still remain in a tolerably per-

fect state, as also the ponderous relies of some of the houses.

The fort still exists, and is garrisoned by the Arabs. This is

a substantial square building of stone, with a tower at each
corner, and capable of containing a respectable garrison. It

is a pleasing object in many points of view, not so much on
account of its own venerable appearance, as of its situation

rising from amidst a grove of lofty trees on the verge of

the unruffled waters, and towering above the mean habita-

tions of the Arabs and the stately ruins of the city's former
grandeur.

The port of duiloa is one of the finest on the coast, but has no
anchorage outside, as the depth is unfathomable. The lagoons
are very extensive, and run a considerable distance inland,

abounding with hippopotami; whll^: iu the vast surrounding
iftjrests t^m^evom leopards, wMfefc are exceedingly daring

m tlii©M"atfa«^ upoa tlie mhahitants. Although ^ptain
dal was furnished with an introductory letter from the Gover*

mt4fW^i^ih&t Wih& tM^tU yet he appeared always
m imt titM] and xipq^ t^m^ Owen one evening land-

ing near the fort t^^J^tt latitude by tfe^r^i^s, an alarm
mm given, aad ^Ife Cievernor was Ikurrymg hslf^

diressed down to tha^|^ at thB head ofa^#ii;©Hwo Ax^%
&r«|ei with wea-
pQi^ t|a#ieatm modern, that could at the mom^t be mustered;
thi^iivere drawn up in a line a short distance o% wheife

they patiently^piSraited the departure oftb# fc06.t#*

We left thi^ port on the 30th of January, to pros^jfctite our sur-

vey to the southward, and on the foltowing day entered the

deep bay into which the river Lindy tmpties itself, wheJf# we
aaehored about twi> miles Ipom the pjin^lpa^l tow*- which is

situated on the northern point of the river. Lieutenant Bote-

ler was deputed to wait on the Imaum's officer, to request his

ptrmisi^oti to mtwtf i^j^ce SdA Im assi^lanee in obttaining
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refreshments. On landing, he was met by several Arabs, and

a great many of the natives carrying assagayes, and bows and
arroAvs, evidently as a precautionary measure, but one that

would equally serve as a mark of respect. They conducted

him to the governor, whom he found seated on a bench, at

the gate of the small whitewashed fort. He rose and received

hini witlimany exptessions of friendship towEi^S tiie Eni'lish,

aaa pHom^isfS: |a supply us with every thing we^40^*l&4*

rfcr^r* fiki sft^weted with three guns the sam^ 4131^ fired

by the Batracdtitm lO obtain m Ibase line hv sounl? ^his was^

con^Mfeted by the Arabs as a satet% liit^^ high-

ly gratifiad^ .shififfled iflJo ^ mi Jffeltijttfed. thet coni*

Tim pit^im ^ilm^ym %$ low, and, ditr^ij^g tie:m sea^

i^fstf^ifj^litits that compose it a^tifiter wltli ote&-

and @*hi&rtree$^ it km wpon the

-appeaMnce. Our pnadf i^ml^U^^^ t^ ^htmk^tttmm the.

muddy wells of the town, b^tfeike iii^Cess to them proved so

fiqult, and the quality ofthe supply so bad, that they with plea-

sure availed themselves of the offer of one of the a^ti^iai% "s^flio*

for a slight rewards undertook to eonduct them to a. more con-

venient spot.

The way to this was a winding creek, leading through a

gentle declivity of mangroves to a huge rocky precipice,

from the side of which issued a small spring, that, cool and
clear as crystal, dropped into a rocky basin, which it had
worn for itself Over this bason the branches had formed a

complete bower, with the rude cliff towering above. Tracks
of different wild animals that resorted to this fountain could

be traced in the vicinity, the hog and buck being the most
common. The name of a French slaver was carved in the

bark of a neighbouring tree, in which Avas also erected a sort

of stand, for the purpose of watching and shooting the ani-

mals that resorted to the spot.

One of the party, who was deputed to cook the dinner, was
busily employed in his avocation, when suddenly he perceiv-

ed that bid was ^Ufronnded by a number of armed natives,

Ipiaaitting his eliarge imles t^^^ impmfe^of fear, he darted into

the thicket, and made a ma^i retreat to hit eoni^

jaieg^ shouting (h^-MM ^Swelling 01^ the Delagoa aftm^)
*'Tiie Hollontontef i M^Xi&mmim am coming! I'*
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their friendly behaviour dispelled all suspicioii of their hos-

tile intentions.

Uptn the return of the watering party, we . followed the

schooner into the river, which, about eight miles up, branches

into several small channels, forming a complete archipe-

lago of low, swampy islets, eovered with mangroves. The
land on either side rises into lofty hills, richly clothed with
verdure, two of which of a conical form, rendered the port

easily recognized at a long distance.

On the 4th of February we left the Lindy, and about noon
arrived off the river called Monghow by the natives, but ge-

nerally known as Mongallo; and next made Mikindany
Bay, where we anchored for the night.

In the depth of this bay are two openings, one a small ri-

ver, and the other an extensive basin about seven miles in

circumference, with a deep, but narrow and winding channel
for the entrance, wbich is scarcely a cable's length across,

atid foifmed by two rocky points projecting froift the irange of

lofty hills that rise abruptly on each side. A fine mntB^^^
building of the old Portuguese, apparently in excelled fe^Jttdl*

tion, issil^«ted onthe side ofa steep hill, and alihtsaightiie^^t^^

that stomtMid it nm lofty, they fell shOJ^ the height of^
Imiiding, which, from its neat, wlHlewaihse^ appearaxictt it

most ptobafely garrisoned.

Cluerimba Islands.—Surveying the Islands.—A Frontier Post.—Attack
of Ibo.—Portuguese Indolence.—Pomba Bay.—^Leap pf th^ Boiiita*—
Arrival in Mozambique.—^Destination of the Vessels,

On the morning of the 5th of February, we weighed, and
continued our course along a low, rocky, and unfathomable
doast. On the 7th, we passed Cape Delgado, lat. 10° 41' 3"

S., long. 40° 34' 6" E. Immediately to the southward of this

iir the i^a^i^^ of the Querimba Islands. These are of

TSl^niS Saze^ h*ri: all low, md fcttned of coral, with in general
img ffilt te^ t:xi©riding seaward, and there rising abruptly
from an immei^iS6 d^^k "^Ph© tohc^urs are excelte * shel-

tered by the isaaiii^^-to and ia wmf t0mr
d^t^iml^Bm^mdm^, they aibrd fedt
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^^essels in the heaviest gales
;

yet, none but the Arab dows
ever seek them, excepting an occasional French slaver, whi^Il

can k^m mtvy m her illicit trade free from mole^lloja^

The prbfifcs they derivft tjieir wf^cb^d cargo mtt^^ 4t

this place; Is^ ibt^^M^^ llrding found m

mbh yi^^mn mk clM?tri^i;2i* Wh0 a price far^^^'nm

^h^:^^^^ oppositf 4l\## l^fp^t^- i$ 'iMticIy woo4#4^
.but gfem^ad%l^^ §pma^f%^k^l^j^ Ii^,.af^w m
villages, and tmit0&h i^^ factoty-Jiotises being

the anly indicatioBt iicinity. Whil#t ^mmp^
these islands, LiektfeiJitit^Bolfekr and a boat's crew Avere em-
ployedin the pintiace for nearly a fortnight, sleeping aaly
•two nights on board t^Mp durjiig the whole time. He
says, We had hea5^ :?iceompanied with much thunder
and lightning; but lipOE k^^t im^^^ of its approa<?^

the boat was brought to an anehor^ and completely housed in

by the tilt and sailSj so that not a drop of wet could penetrate.

night a large fire w^as kept up by the sentry, which in all

probabilijty condu^aed to the health of aUj Ibr, notwithstand-

ing the exposure we were subjected to^ especially the heat of

the sun, not one of the crew suffered from illness.^'

We surveyed the harbour, Avhich is bounded by the small

islands of Ibo and Matamo, having the main land on the

west and two coral reefs at the entrance, with a deep channel

between them and the islands. There is also a channel of six

fathoms between Matamo and the main, but that formed by Ibo is

at low water scarcely navigable for canoes, the communication
Avith the town being by a creek,with plenty of water inside, but

only one fathom and a half on the bar. The town of

Ibo, lat. 12' 20' S., long. 40^ 30' E., is the frontier post of

the Portuguese to the northward, and is much more strongly

fortified and kept in better condition than the generality of

their possessions on this coast. It contains one large fort,

built in 1791, and two smaller ones. The garrison consists

of two hundred soldiers, either Creoles of the country or ne-

groes
;
the officers being only of the former, but many so

dark that it is frecjuently difficult to distinguish them from
the negroes.

The civil and portly old Governor left his native city, Lis-

bon, in early life, and for six-and-thirty years had been resid-

ing here. His was the only instance that came undtr o«r
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observation of a European living so many years in this coun-

try without suffering from the climate. His good fortune

encouraged him to speak lightly of the fever, and talking of

the general salubrity of Ibo, he observed,— '* The period that

is termed the sickly season here, is that in which we have
much rain, accompanied with thunder and lightning, com-
mencing in the middle of January, and ending about the same
time in March; but it is a mere bugbear, and scarcely wor-
thy of remark; but should the fever grow impertinent," such

was his expression., attacks, we %lmd and use ih&

steam-lmthj virhen it is so<in olrareottlei' Tie %dal£ of fate

isvas, however, then being opened t^ jbi&k by the hand of death,

for we heard that he died in a few Weeks after iM$ conver-

sation of that very complaint which' he was then ridiculing.

The settlement lof Ibo has- been attacked three different

ik$M^ within forty years by the warlike natives of ]VIadagas-

batodfeli, 4S tJj^f^ iJiat port their head-qtJaiF^rs previously

t0 fWaJNe^^i^^ attempt was in 1810, ®|idi Jia4 ^j<^t

.m^ fletofsatl^^'i^ by reducing tl^niuittlliei

b^Bf at fibab' t«n& have sdi^ another link to thaehaiii.of

, Portuguese ruins with wMctt tii# <a)a$t i» The na-
^ tives landed on the adjf^ja^ island ^uerimba, when dispi-

rited by their loss, they were easily routed by the forces that

the Govern<)r le4 against them. Tw^irty-five of their

©astjaff destroyed ; the remainder les^^iped to sea* }^vtj^

were never afterwards heard of: and it melancholy to

late that^jOUit of tfee (^MQ persons who comp<?fed mi^^^^f^^
dition, not one was supposed to hafeis^iilvived.

A Creole lieutenant, who had bfen an actor in. this affairr

whiktr relating tfee piirtieulars, .#ound up his description by
assuming a swaggering military air^ i^icking a bleac^hed and
mutilated skull that lay before him, and observing,—"In
1816, that \vas stuck on the shoulders of a Madagascar man "

The Portuguese colonists of this day have constantly before

them the crumbling remains of the grandeur and power of

their ancestors. . In the presence of strangers, they are al-

ways deploring their present decline ; but as no spirit to im-

prove their state is visible, the listener, instead of commise-
rating their lot, generally hears them with a feeling of

contempt. If any proposal is made by which they might
benefit their condition, pn^ answer only is ever returned, ''Ifon
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jp(^ie,^^^m^ 0.^^h ^ tit fehouWers settles lM f^t m
mm
M^lmm^^Y h&i^^:^^ mom ti$ tll^^

eXfSiC^ ftS^)^^^^^ or mental^ thmy Sfte out

tieix d^yk listless apathy, and die in ep^rly 9^% unmourned
atid unregretted* If the power of their ancestors be deftt ^
thei?^ t^cjciltections, how humiliating mnst they feel their pre*

sent #tati^ 4^ the Arabs, who were the eotttempt of their fore-

fathers, ink^ every opportunity n£ mp&ying it to the present

generation. This w Jbad mt itppoJrtunity of witnessiiag at

the Governor's house.

The respect paid.to his Excellency by the Creole officers is

abject in the extreme, always bowing themselves from his pre-

sence with their faces turned towards him; but whilst Ave

were having an audience, a tall venerable-looking Arab, mas-

ter of a dow from Zanzibar, arrived, with a letter from the Go-
vernor of that island. As he entered, two or three of his men
were conversing with him. With a firm step, and scarcely

deigning to look at the Governor, he delivered the letter, and

then turned to us with the most marked attention and respect.

The Governor appeared nettled at his behaviour, and when
he was gone vented his anger by holding np the letter in a

supercilious manner between his forefinger and thumb, con-

tracting his features into an expression of contempt^ and mut-

tering something about brutes and Arabs.''

At present, in all this extensive line of islands only Ibo and
Gluerimba are inhabited, but the population of both is incon-

siderable, their commerce consisting solely in slaves.

Lieutenant Boteler having rejoined the Barracouta, we
again got under weigh toAvards Pomba Bay, where we arrived

on the 1st of March. This place is one of the finest harbours

on the coast, the entrance being a channel between two rocky
points, one mile nnd Ihl^ (|x;aTters across

;
but the l^si^^ hci^

to whi0li Jt dpen^^ is fiin6 trtiles Itjng by six bl?6ad, iias mif^

jScieittt water for the largest ships, but no anchc>tag6 joiitaide,^

Excepting an e^i^1^ $&!^^ shore.

We quittj&l l*l^ittt>a ^mUm i^ 4^t ^^ing
passed ^mr iMtk^ "^]^' w^i^f iJi^ s^ fl^^

fgjfed ilie j|«w?itk^rn poinir^#ilo^j^gsii^m ^mmmk ^ti^;
fld0d44^ y:W a:%? sog^
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Indttjo* situated in front of Jiaj^ 4^ Akafjd^^ and wJiicli

form a safe and commodioiMLanjeiLOrage.

Th.e following day, having accfilfat^Bly surveyed the bay, we
eoafilMteii to the iO'iUthward, wheia the broken
\ti|tg;|lgr^eij.bJy surprised by the appearance of the Leven, fe^

iftg apprehensive that she had ^Xim^j x^ck^ ftjozambiqitw^

$jxd was there awaiting our artit?tl>

Employed as we both were upon such adventurous and ha*

zardous service, we always entertained the most anxious un-

certainty respecting the fate of those from whom we had part-

ed, and the trembling voice of inquiry dreaded the reply, lest

it should report the death of some dear and valued friend.

We had lost during this cruise only five men from fever, but

the Leven had not been so fortunate ; her gunner and carpen-

ter had both died, besides several of the crewj aixd one njari

drowned.
We now continued our course together from Mozambique,

during which voyage an incident occurred that might have
been attended with serious consequences. The bonita has the

power of throwing itself out of the water to an almost incredi-

ble distance, when in pursuit of its prey (the flying-fish) ; and
the day previous to our arrival at Mozambique one of these
fish rose close under our bow, passed over the vessel's side,

Struck with such force against the poop that had any one
tt^^yed the blow in all probability it would have been fatal

Stunned by the violence of the contact, it fell motionless at

Ilp6;l^im^aia^® Mt .^don recovering, its struggles were
furious that it becamfe^ttefeemryto infliot re^eat^^

an axe before it could be approached with safety. The gr^^m ^h^m0m it $)fteined abdye -thfe surface of th^ ivater WAS
eighteetl jfei^j^J^t^ length of the leap, had no opposition oc-

ikavil Ittiaimd and eighty,

l^^aafehotedia J^^ on the 11th, m&Mt^
our stay were occupied in complatiiig the ch^tts of the

eS:te»$ive line of coast and Ta|wu»-harbott3fS:^^w^^^

ed

—

%mh Q£&w^9^^i0y^ ^ nature that none who have wot

had it to ^erfotmMli '^M^^ the labour with which it was
attended. We weiJa^also consisiotl]^- experiencing how ill cal^

tetllated the Lfet?^a ^ind •Barracouta wete for the' service

upon which th<^y '^flo^ The captains' cabins were
ik^ only jl|tc#$ wfeftg: those occupied upon the chaytt #owld
^0?k, a circt3im#ance which not only retarded their procee3-

ings, by confining them to particular hours, but gi:eatly inter*

Ipred with those comforts which Captains Oweij and Vjldal
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had a right to expect, and which they were always ready to

share with others.

A report of the melancholy termination of the Senna ex-

pedition reached us here
j but, not being traceable to an au-

thentic source, we ified to tfiBT>dle?e it. Our charts being

finisied, aiiC th^ victualing' of tlie ships completed, we left

M^^mbiqu# da fhe^4tli^ 1824 ; the l^fm fm JMm
goa imd me idk pi Francet mi our tassel fefBi Augustift^s--

bay, Bfedafa^c^Ei^ where the ^Ibttre^ nJler eicamuning^ tk^
C|iesterfield «kml,^a«h^ Mm ie l^-omrwrnu
join us preparatory l<j cftmtiaei^^ itt coisceit the survey
of tJie weft cm$t Madftgaseas*

ti^ve tire Barra^cduta^^IiUj^ de &iNlettos^
kane and Mayetta.—Portuguese tyranny.—Sail for Mauritius.—^LosS

•^of H> M, S. Delight,—Prinee Mombarrok.—Departure for JNIadagajscar.

Leaving the Barracouta to ptjr$me lier course to QiHlijnaite,

in order to learn the fate of our expedition to Senna, Ave got

under weigh, it being Captain Owen's intention to visit Mau-
ritius in order to rate our chronometers and obtain meridian
distances ; but the long prevalence of contrary winds deter-

mined him to make Delagoa Bay his destination for this pur-
pose, and on the I8th of April we anchored at sunset in Eng-
lish river.

We were much surprised upon our arrival at not seeing any
sentinels or lights

;
but all remained in mystery until the fol-

lowing morning, when a boat came off with the surgeon to

the factory. Upon his arrival he stated that he was sent by
Senhor Maximiano Joze Fernandez (Ensign,) the then gov-
ernor

;
all the other officers, together with most of the sol-

diers*" having been murdered* The Portuguese flag was hoist-

ei lialfiailtst high on the ton hi^est brow of Temby,
which mi 1mmmi^ to thb JB^itisfe*

Captaia ^ejastttdei the cause of thfe imtimtmi at
our rights, whicsh tfef isurgeon apologize^ fi>t, by stating that

It lad hmu d«m»% I^upe, wltm wm Im^mi nmmm^.
Englffih Mil mi many of nm oli mqmmtmm caoae m



board, from whom, and aie^t^rwhkh Captain Owen received

itom Mr. Threlfall, the missionary, we obtained the follow-

ing particulars of the events that had taken place since our

departure* It appeared that S^nhor Lupe de Cadenos,

already mentioned in this work as having seized the Sinca-

pore brig, and having been guilty of many other acts of

treachery and cruelty, had received intimation that Captain

Owen had represented to the Governor-General of Mozam-
bique, the shameless depravity and tyranny of his conduct

;

in consequence of which, Senhor de Sylvia directed that he
should immediately be superseded.

Shortly after the Leven had left, a small Portuguese brig

arrived in English river, commanded by a person named
Vicente.

Lupe consulted this man respecting his case, representing

it of course in the most favourable and partial point of view,

when, between them, they formed the wild scheme of subju-

gating the whole surrounding country to Lupe's dominion by
main force, conceiving that the Leven's services would not

permit her again to return and institute any inquiries into his

conduct. His first proceeding was to bribe Mayetta and some
of his chiefs to deny the fact of having ceded the country of

Temby to the English ; to effect which he went to Temby
with Vicente, a party ojf soldiers and several officers, when
lise faim4' littJe (difficulty in persuading or intimidating the

feitiilfeas. W^$M to ct^mply with hk wiafees^, Having com-
pmei^^ St&.teme of this affair for his public despatch, he ne^
proceeded to Mapoota, where, in a natiye village, he made a
display of his eloquence which 3t#flfe of his heat^frS under-

stood ;
after whifitli- he hoisteii flag, and took possessiony

King of Maipoota wa« totf weak to resist this arbittary

^i'b|it«xpresse his ittdignation to M|#«]femie of;jM!^<2lE;M Ihts :4i|&0 « ^$imn(}tirHmM^g oi ^tet me^-llitt^^

mtit^^i ^ m'jitctory brtogiag bet^ai^tai^ lii^^

^ntity of and His Majesty's Ship Andromaeh^i,
earning into ihnmm ht%mMh stoppe4;W s^^ ^^^'^

quest. Commodore Houtse, upon the r&pm^mtsdion made by
Captain Owen the cession of this country to the British^

confirmed the possession by again hoisting the English S^g
with the usual (j^^isnies attending such a proceeding.

Qti the departure of the AdromaGhei i^ttfei elated by his

success, and confident of meeting no opposition from the

Englishj entered upon his plains iof entire sulyugatiop* ile
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began with Temby, where he hoisted the Portuguese flag

m the Btfff of the Commodore's, leaving two soldiers as its

f«at4 his project effected at Mapoota,
he pro^eel^ M SWwc^fei, where he met with soxne iReiF#tti&l

l^fe^Bi&C -flaring i#icib,C :ia34tiy«^r#J^^^^^

taafe B ftitife ixi4Bi0tsupporte^ ^mk tm^ 1ia#/Bttfe

4iMeulty in d0^)|fl>||^ii]en peace wa§ m^efm^ hB.plW^^i-
e^ to lltttoB witfem nmpA ettitt^jtiiHt^ Itledttt iM^W
of Ma soldiers^ for the ef tstkittg^ Ibrtti^ ;pa#iesr

sion by right of cottqiie^l^ llif soldiers, pii^tojaifiig on their

military strength^ eo^fltfcaiifcfed maltreating themtliT^'imd
taking from them whatever they desired without paymest^
This prodiicad epmplaiuts and murmurs; but these Lupe
quickly put a6 typtrent end tOi by ordering all such a de-^

murredat their p3:6j6#^ditigB to hf,s^ heads to ]?e

laid at his jejjgt.

Oppression is a goading sting ; and Machakane, no longer

ahl^ to hear the increasing tyranny of Jiis invaders, sent his

peoj^le in different directions about the neighbourhood,, to Ue
in ambush and lake the most fevourable opporturiitie^ for thdr
destruction. His plans were arranged with the cunning and
address that insured success ; and in a short time Lupe, his

lieutenant, and twenty-five of his soldiers were sacrificed to

the just vengeance of these people. Having thus destroyed

his enemies, Machakane next surrounded the fort, burnt

every hut in Mafoomo, and threatened the remaining Portu-

guese with destruction. Texeira, who now succeeded to the

command, had but one oflicer and thirteen black soldiers left

in the factory, and was therefore compelled to buy his safety

by granting their most exorbitant demands
;
but finding the

enemy still insatiable, he was obliged to call upon one of the

other powers for assistance. Mayetta instantly came forward,

being the constant enemy of Machakane ; but as soon as the

latter heard of Mayetta's intention, he attacked Temby, but

was drawn into an ambush by his more skilful enemy, when
the greater part of his soldiers were destroyed.

Machakane being driven away, and his strength thus bro-

ken, Mayetta and his chiefs became desirous of obtaining

some reward for their service, or, in other words, were resolv-

ed that Texeira should purchase his safety from them by the

mmB means that lie obtained it from Machakane. They ac-

eprdingly made up a tale, that Te^tejim BaC sent Lupe away
iOTtliO«tamm^ and bribed |^<jhakaneto^^^ hfei
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mad his soldiers. This tale was, in fact, his sentence, as he

was afterwards looked upon as condemned. Mayetta sent

privately to Maximiano, to say that Texeira was many-

tongued, and must no longer he governor, but that himself

and chiefs wnshed Maximiano to have that situation ; this he

quietly declined, but was careful not to inform Texeira of the

proposal, or of the enmity of the natives towards him.

Whatever further concern he had in the removal of his

superior was not known
;

but, a few days after this negocia-

tion, Texeira was murdered under the walls of the fort by a

well-aimed assagaye, thrown by a native employed by Mayet-

ta. Maximiano neither fired nor directed any pursuit after

the assassin, but contented himself by quietly inducting him-

self into the government, when he complied with every wish

of Mayetta and his chiefs, as a reward for the services they

had done him.

It is hardly necessary to make any further remarks upon the

tragical history of this Portuguese factory of Lorenzo Mar-
ques. During these few months, Macliakane's brother had
been flogged to death by Lupe, and numbers of his people

had been murdered for objecting to the riotous excesses and
extortions of his soldiers. As the worm will turn to avenge
itself upon the foot of the elephant that crushes it, so these

people, regardless of the isruperior jpower which i^^^itti'tm

had gpren their oppressors, madt tJtem expiate by their blood

the injiurim fhey hk^ di^a^ fhi^lBv Mayetta had, unsolicited,

cede^^ ism country Wthe Mulish ; but^ ^e^ifly^ laft&i^^^^

y^^B. tigam, fetilmd into connexion with tha J^oWugaasigv whov
itisaifeje to maintain then^siilv^.w^n agali^SI his power, were,

at ilm titne of oiiif ^^rrival^ subject to it, in e&Mequence of his

lil^^^tlg destroyed tie Govetjaor who was objectionable to
1.1.^. ^..A* ^-^^ J. .^^^^i.^^'

\f|ti. more the mW^t^t 40f his

iSoW iEi^ Our pro(

|ustly indignant at the ins«J| thit-i^ flag,

inimiiyybtery sent an t^JSitefer ttj i^ftiiaa^i ifeat ifH# fef<»|3$mot

M^iisimiano should, mitke amen^ls % j^^^kcirfsting that lf#ieili

bui ttettght propi^le tdr^ lafes; dewa* la: eotile-

he went over to Temhfi with Lieutenant jfohnes and:

a party of marines, when it was again establiglleSd with iim
usual honours. JMkyetta striiii^y denied to Oaptain Owen
that he had ever willingly receded his country from the

English to the Portuguese, his ftateai0nt bein^ that theipree
of jUupe ii^td comf Win to do so,

vox, If*—



ifomag ©blaiiieda $apply of wood and wat^y* «da^ WguUt-
ed our chronometesSi, on the 26th of Apm "W^- my&mt
"wmgh for Mauritius. During this voyage we experimfesd'

much variablewmth^r, and as we^gotittte eoMei latitudes ^eve-

ml of our crew were taken ill, some merely with coMi hu$
many with the fever that had already ma4a iguch ravages

aiBOipigst our peopia*^ It vjf^s^ however, supposed that the
germ of thi? 4i&0ase ilijiplantod. ji^viously to leavfe^-

Delagoa Bay.

On the 21st of May we saw the land at Mauritius, aM
passed between Quoin and Flat Island, when a pilot came
on board to take us into the port. We found the Ariadne in

the harbour, and learnt the melancholy tidings of the loss

of His Majesty's ship Delight, Captain Hay.* She had
been seen the leeward, off the island, on the 23d of Feb-

ruary, on which and the three following days a tremen-

dous hurricane was blowing, since which she had not been

heard of Parts of her wreck were afterwards washed on
the shore between Point Cannonier and Port Louis ; but

not a soul survived to relate the particulars of her fate.

The island of Mauritius is too well known to, require much
description, and it is enough to say that it is gifted with

every blessing and beauty that nature's mo3t lavish hand
could bestow.

Several communications took place between Captain Owen
and Sir L. F. Cole, the governor, respecting the reception and

disposal of Prince Mombarrok, which was however finally

resolved upon, and on the 4th ofJune he landed Avith military

honours, and was publicly presented to his Excellency by
Captain Owen. We lost several of our men during our stay

at this place, from the fever. One of our women, Mrs. Gregory,

also died in a sudden and awful manner from apoplexy, leav-

ing an infant boy only five months old, unprotected, the father

having fallen a victim to the fever. There being no etablish-

ment for orphans at this island. Captain Owen took the poor

deserted child under his own protection.

On the 23d Mombarrok, his secretary, and Ckptain Owen,
went to dine atReduit, the country residence e^tihe governor,,

who sent his carriage for them. This place is d#llfhtfull^ si-

tuated between two branches #a smail ieivtirt |jie-fapidsatt£

cataracts of v?rhioh are mm rolling down it^iiBSe^f of nearly

* This was the vessel which we had met at the Cape of Good Hope,
%vhett tie **Flying Dutcitftomi." paid us his mysterious vi§it.



that untiling was d^^flatiitied uporn ri^peesfii^ Ms

TJbe jLndr<»iiadb6 arwed here- during our stay, hf
Captaia Owen upon her departure, sent further orders to the

Barracouta, and Albatross. On the 39th, Prince Mombarrok
took his final leaya #f the goY0tm% it h&mg determined that

the case of the cesBioii of his cotintry should be referred to

his Majesty's g^Ternment at home. Two of our senior mid-

shipmen Mr. James Badgley, m& Mr. Charles Gepp Robm^
son, who had been with us during the whole of our arduous

expedition, and had suffered much from the climate, were left

here for the purpose of recruiting their debilitated constitu-

tions. A brig was hired to bring six months' provisions to

us at Mombas, where she was to arrive on the first of Septem-

ber; when, having completed and sent home tAventj^-nine

sheets of charts, we got under weigh on the 16th of July for

the eastern coast of Madagascar ; Mombarrok and his suite

being left in the Wizard,* to join the Commodore at Bemba-
tooka.

CHAPTER IV.

Harbour of Tamatave.—Monsieur Dayot.—Ladies of Madagascar.

—

Amtkot itti jSlevee.—Riveif Mumfisectzy.

—

Death of Mr* Uurnford.—British Sound.~The Natives.—Case of
Yeilow Fever.—Return to Is^e Madame.;—^Receptacle for the Dead.—^Native Mode of Life*—The Slave Trade.—The Barracouta's Jour-

-Ojs iSm iWth ^y-y^ mBmm hM mLi3m^0L <^ liadagas-

mtf sad at nooam tha ibllowing day wme ^l^trnM ofa tfwtt
situated on the northern banfc^l^t river ^ whiekw© iitta^inm
was Vatoo Madrd, the shore eovei«d with a reef of rocks,

produeitig a h^H^jf swell and mudi surf. Thailand wm mtti*

* This vessel was captured by Captain Moresby at Zanzibar, having
on board slaves, and was long employed as a colonial tender to the Com-
modore, but was some years afterwa^rds rptvirned to the French of Bour*.
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^m^!i:dl:t%^mn^ek ofMils, the nearest varying in height
ixpm Wl^mWiiM^^^^ ^# more distant from 1200 to 1500.
losing outm^ ^S^^i^^ 6tt iim 3l3t weiim<l^ tl*e

Ii4i^j[?otar of Tm^mB^ mUmh jCfeptain O^mn to

fyittey, and we perform^4 wW| W in gen#^^l|$ i&^ijii^^

^ler04:aJ[E?faji^^^ m^t^m^'^f0* clmm^M ^
when, withilii^mMi>lo\nngdb^ out 6f^t^i^B^j,#^]^|Lt
through the southern channel in the dar^, %mWJ^i)^tU^^
limm afv leei^t with nQtfemg but. ilm v^Mte fbam t<> Mti^M-
guide.

In this hay were two vessels at anchor, one a brig belonging
l^^JBQurbon, and the other a grabship of Mauritiu^^ taking m
a cargo of bullocks. This small district of Tamatave w^^ iri

ilie possession of a French and Malegash Mulatto, n^anaed

St$t(i% Rene, who bj cunning and e^t#^*:prise CQntriyed to invest

liittiself witjh ife^ rgovernment was at this period absent^

ior the pui^pose of quelling an insurrection, having- ]j# a
nephew to act for him. Tamatave Ims not more than eiglit|r

habitable dwellings, all of which are siarrouttded by strong

palisades, enclosing several small stores for their articles of

trade; each of these honses contains about twenty-five per-

sons, making a total of 2000 inhabitants.

Monsieur Dayot, the French agent upon this coast, resided

here, and came on board. This gentleman was nephe^v to

the Dayot Avho surveyed the shores of Cochm-China. He
was very attentive during our stay, and procured us two large

fat bullocks at three and a half dollars each, and before sail-

ing engaged a native (Behooli) as our interpreter for the voy-

age, at twelve dollars a month.

After leaving Tamatave, Ave next anchored off the town of

Foule Point, when an officer was sent ashore to wait on Ra-
f^irla, Radama's governor. This town like most others on

the coast, is built without any order; the houses straggling

about in every direction.

The donac (enclosure) of the governor was not larger than

the others, but his dwelling was considerably elevated, while

before his gate was mounted on two legs a four-pounder,

pointing down the street or road leading to his residence ;
he

had also a guard in dilapidated scarlet clothes, hims^f wear-

ing a neat European uniform with gold epaulettM.
^
Jftis wife,

at least the pi^sent, ^pok# h«jfe ftp? W^tds of eithel^ Eng-
lish or Pmek fttt^ wi^^^^^ Bafelft.wr Ms people knew* iktt;5t



thing of the Arabic language. The wife appeared a better

scfepjlar thiiR bififtsel^^^^a^ be cttjastantly referred to her upon

every occasion, where he found himself at a loss. On one

fide of his eQelosure were the reniains of some old French

stone buildings, being the only memerial of the former estab-

lishment at Foule Point.

The ladies of this place, and in fact all others on the isl-

and of Madagascar, have full licence in the indulgence of their

fancies or affections, and as in point of number the fair sex

muster about three to one, they were ready to embark by hun-

dreds whenever we anchored. Rafarla gave a sumptuous and

well-cooked breakfast to the Captain and several officers, at

which was observed a new species of Brede.

The governor supplied us with two bullocks, but, having

been directed by Mr. Hasty, the British resident, to make no

charge to men-of-war, he would only take a certificate of their

having been received. Captain Owen happened to have a

good pen on this occasion, by which the receipt was written

in neat dnd legible characters, much to the delight of Rafarla

and his wife, who surveyed it with marked admiration. Be-

ing provided with a pilot we again got under weigh, survey-

ing along the coast, until on the 28th we anchored in Port

Louis, at the new French settlement, on St. Mary's at Isle

Madame.
Lieutenant Owen immediately waited on the commandant,

Captain Blevee, to obtain permission to take our observations,

water, &c. Many improvements had been made in this place,

but they had not received any more settlers since our last visit.

Their numbers now amounted to sixty. Monsieur Syl-

i^lHJ Rous, their late governor, Avas dead, and the surgeon had
jf^iseived to Botirbofl. Monsieur Bf^l^rand, the yomg mm

BtiOnapartists, had, with fiif':^^

el

-#algtli-|ajag;uages, and fo hiT^ rf ^i-O^^^

lof 4 W^^P J^legashrtt^ atl^S l^^ roe gracieig

gomg witj I exposing hinifeelf t0 *i^ery

of quiniii^^ iaring fB^

m im^i^m remedy::



RIVER MARANSECTZV.

Bleveei is^hii Jistd greatly improved the <^plony by sinkiii^

wells, aji4 Me MatJ^iifl^. It$
had one lititsiyai^.^l^^^^ eighty-fa?i|^ slaves, principally I^lfersv

bought by order pf tji^i^Kip^^^^ Ifefegasli,

to i?fb(^fj$,mm^^^h^'m ^miMousljmend^ei^^

mi hnrmi^Mim^thm fo«r, owing, tliey mM^U^ i^p^iij^^
dkeasfr afe0Oirdiii£ta. tim aative pi?guctice. ll tbat

Monsieur Blev^e ha^ pjtiita claim to Fonle Point and Fort
Dauphin ; but Radama infornied.JaiiE that no Wtxme in Msd^^

ascar had a right to cede any part of the country to foreign^

er.s ; that the French might dwell upon St. Mary's, where they

lisid established them^^^s^ might send their merchants, their

tb^ir residents, and trade jQ^eely . but tljc|t he would ne-

tmr mSkx one of their soldiers to land upon the island. In
consequence of this ^letse^&iiped O|^g^§i$iom^aft

tion, th0 (jtooLWas given up.

Ha'l^iilg^* 4fetSined water and some bullocks, we continued

our survey towatd§ Port Choiseul, at the bottOQlof Antpngil Bay..

From Port Tangtang northward, the coast assumes a much
boldor aspect ; tho^e hills which befora had composed the most
di.slant and highest range, here rest upon the sea, forming se-

veial stupendous rocky promontories. The general appear-

ance of the country indicates fertility, every height being co-

vered with stately and luxuriant forest-trees, while streams of

fresh water are seen issuing from the rich yalleys^ wherevex
they open to the sea.

Whilst at anchor in this bay three boats were employed in

surveying, and the captain went up the river Maransectzy,

with the carpenter and botanist (Mr. Hilsenberg,) who gath-

ered many curious plants. The banks of this river are low

marshy s v. amps, but covered with a great variety of valuable

trees, the largest of which is the gum-cop'al
;
mangoes and ba-

nanas are plentiful, as also the water-melon, Avhich totally en-

velopes several lofty trees Avith its magnificent white flowers,

w^hile the modesta, with its beautiful pendent blossoms, and

warra (hibisais,) are seen in every direction.

On several cleared spots in the wood w^e saw some huts,

and a great quantity of cattle. At one of the villages the na-

tives were preparing the ground to sow rice, in the samem.an-x

ner as practised by the people of Java and Sumatra, by tread-

ing the soil into a soft puddle with bullocks, giving* to the

scene an appearance of pure pastoral simplicity.

The w^arra tree affords a strong proof of the ancient rela-*



tion between Madagascar,, the Malayan Archipelago, and the

islands of the Pacific Ocean. In the former it has the same
name, and is applied to similar purposes. The native huts

are raised on posts, eight or ten feet above the ground : in this

they also resemble >the inhabitants of those islands, and their

language is evidently derived from the same source.

English cottons, woollens, arms, and ammunition, meet with
a ready and profitable market upon this coast, obtaining in ex-

change bullocks, gum-copal, and many other native produc-
tions. The leaves of the Madagascar alspice, the raven sah-

ra, might become of much more value than tea, if properly at-

tended to, and even now it is used at Mauritius as the only
spice. At this season of the year, the sea from Manooroo to

the northward is almost alive with the fish called the hump-
back, but they are driven off by the sperm-whales at the end
of August.
On the 9th of August our boats returned on board: two of

the men composing their crews had deserted
;
but, as after

some exertions we did not succeed in their recovery, it was
determined to leave them to their fate, in all probability a more
severe punishment than any which we should have inflicted.

On the 13th, about half-past twelve at night, Mr. Edward
Philip Durnford, our principal h}'drographer, Avho had long

suffering from a dysentery, breathed Mb last, to the sin-

^ra regret of all on board, ti^ whom he had endeared himself

a»d excellenfe^ of Mb disposition. body
WBri tite foltewing mormng consigned to the deep, \^kim Cap-
Jain Owen, anxious to rendet lii|r'te«tit^^ to the merits of
this5 deserving young oiRcer, and-^^at the same time to record
the esteem in which he held him, gave his name to the bay
* which the oceaa received his remaingt and which is thm

#ilP^#tarts
J
Ihe^t^Ti^ large islands it being call-

^ #|kilip as 3t fe:^i^lr:rt$3^

^ the j^toii8Lijp^/|tit young
shipmateS0hi&4,#^ ili^jioaei the survey until We artited iti

J3ieg0 ^i^^nm l^i^yi Soiaaa^i, perhaps
mm Jt>f the finest hixh^iirs in the %v&rM^ li?i3^e^iat^^

we had anchored, h6^i^ were despatched to #^^i|i|af f^^
lieutenant Nash taking thfe: ii0f^«m ^here, and Mft 6.

Robinson the southern bay.

The captain landed Ht tbe village called Pranguromoodo,
the natives of whichare a tribe ofSeclayes called Ototang Karra.
The hvttf: had a miserable appearance, being very low, the

aoinpj&fd ^f cl^jseiy lai^^pa^ ta th^ W^^^^"
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en frame with thongs, and the doors not larger than those of

an English pig-stye, their sleeping-places being made of bam-
boo, and igleirated about three jfeet from the ground.

Cfaptaiii Owen paid a vij^itt^ the chieij had remOTe4
from the village to the Ai^ottn* ff fllti#g; Me

t aftegro, x^hi wdtjlly ixs^ litiJie hut ^ji^ feb 4augh-
tejf, jiJhfti^otttg young woiteawr: ^Sk^^^e 4if pvmtM <!ottoii;fts^

fiti«^ ]f43i^^a^^ tiy^ ?«)m|^ed only gaimm$^ #^t6id

m iie^^i«i^"T^kce^ 4h6 'wm:s^^iMtigmmniMjok^U pray-

lira imf p^i^ulm stylej liaig pauses Ikigtwe^ m&h
Mmm. H^rjfeth^rMm mtti^ etfcei^i eMfrSj^ wdia^^ wefa
in the hut. The pray^is^JB??at ^W^.'^^^

boorevey," frequently #ted in vatij^tit lv|a|^ w$
precisely similar t0 J^ft-vShese boat-soiig';

When this chant was concluded the ,eft|4ain entered the

hut, and shook hsnds Avi^l^if i^liief: he wskedi^^ the

idbeeks and breast wit|^.#80j^^& ijptade of Averppe-clay, whiejl

pti^^iw a sip^iTkr We discovered that thase

pra5?^$ ii^^ weremoye the ei^etof fear ior the
jstrangers tfetn iftay crtbtO? feeling.

We saw numerous dogs both domestic and wild. The
t^Jltef .^mt Captain Owen 4 pyesajat of some fowls and milk,

ih- he gave Mttxn musket, some cartridges, and
a piece of (dungaree. The people in the neighbourhood Of
this bay had left their residences upon our arrival, but in a
few days returned to stare at and get what they could from us

;

and the chief and all the inhabitants came in state to visit the

captain, bringing with them a species of Guinea-fowl with a

long tail, which we had never before met Avith. It was mark-
ed like the jungle fowl of India, or Argus pheasant, but its

downy plumage was still more beautiful,, the bill and head be-

ing like the common guinea-fowl.

After having their appetites and fancies partly satisfied, the

cavalcade again returned to land. Few natives inhabit the

shores of this bay, and had it not been for the abundance of

wild cattle we should have imagined there was little or no wa-
ter : the people are miserably poor, and have nothing to ex-

change but bullocks, for which they are anxious to obtain fire-

arms. Herbage is plentiful but coarse, and at this season

parched and dry.

On the eastern side of this bay, which is much exposed to

storms, the trees are shrivelled, and so matted and interwoven

together that they arj quitj impervious to man. The substra-



m
imsL of the Bmmm^^0^
columns of ma&€^pett«^^^i^^ htii!^^^*
Mndrical points

;
most of tJie otlifc^ f^y^

f 0f vokft^^^ heterjif^lt^te^. masses, which
se^l^ ^a^e been at some period in a state effusion. This

aijounds in shells, panicularly tl!m bm§% which
young officers collected in great numbers*
On tlm 28th our botanist was taken extremely ill with the

yellow t^^mi, hl^Tig the firs^t ca^ a£ a dmidpd, qhamcter which
had occurrti.t)|i.^tpai^i this was produced in a great measure
by his own ifia^ruti^nce, in having e^epo^ed himself with little

clothing to great vicissitudes of actioti jaud iaertion, and get-

ting wet without taking any precautionajy measures to guard
against the consequences. When attacked, his moral courage
appeared totally to fail, and he indulged in an almost childi&h.

apprehension of a fatal termination to the complaint.

The chief refused to supply us with cattle for less than se-

ven dollars each, and objected to take cloth in exchange. Upon
our arrival, he would have given us any quantity for nothing;

but, with true savage cunning, when he found we were friends,

he determined to profit by us as far as he could with safety.

For such a place this charge was exorbitant, but we could not

prevail upon him to supply us upon any other terms.

Having concluded the survey of this harbour, we got under
weigh, when many of the natives were collected upon the sur-

rounding hills to see us go out, an instance of curiosity very
uncommon amongst savages. We next made Cape Ambre
or Amber, lat- 11' 57' 5" South, long. 49« 13 '8" East, the

most northern cape of Madagascar, a little to the southward of

which is a low rocky point formed of hollow cylindrical co*

lurnos of madrepore; this is point Ambre.
now ptqitted to Isle Madame, passing i^^ir 'tii& S^itu^^

iipn assignei"^|i^ Juiiitt- d? I?ovo by Qaptaiiifcil^ but witli-

U»t S^feeing it. W# Mt^ fefeei^lbai^fliX » 1^1^ dange-

mmMU^ at ,tfee #3;@ii^ hospital m^*^^ weii^
If Hm^^tSi fee got tittk tial'^0$ lei h^f

I hut, beiag tha iiE^atei^a^ ta^ i^^

^ The distinction between cape mA paiht is not sufficiently attended to

in our hydrographical works. Cape, is a high bluff headland
;
point, a

low projection running into the sea, and there forming that which is naj^ie

denotes
5

thus, Becchy Head is a cape, and St. Katherine^iS at the Isle dt
Wight, a point* Hmthnd jpp^t h a cape, and Duxig^iless is a point*

Eastern |my TOtieii i^re ^ittentiQii
——i-i---

fep.ture%
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of our departure, they brought them off, and with some diffi-

culty put them on board without any fee or reward—an
example of kindness and consideration worthy of imitation by
more civilised boatmen. In expectation of meeting %hB Baf-
/^GjGriita aa4 jLlbatross, we continued tUtveying on this coast,

Idisfeing into ttll ih^ %iif$ mi harbours, ^wi passing many is*

i^nilfe; amongst them, that mentioned by l^Apr^^s, tothe npfftll*

watd ofj^rt .:L0«!ki^ which^Jbt®'Bti| lat^^^

gnd a f^w s'ltriilb^l :tm$i am ww^^ fe'
toany aremej^i^efe^ iS^ii^^^j^ i^eii la^lii^
or \t^shed away, alid ik6: tops #T^lianging in tib^^ffi^^ i^K-

tactic shaping.

Itai^ aCMada their dead was strongly exemplified!

uptidathe occa^ioA. -of daptain-O^^ being at Moody Feelow.

He was desirous of ascending a sand-hill ^itaated at the back
of the village, andask^ tJi^liatiKi?«# if it wa^accessible

;
they

33#pUe4^' Yes, but it was then too hot, Wi^^ UOthipg could be

fiemi fi*<iiga it," .I^ot €ati§fied with these reasons, he walked
ott, aod commenced gathering plants ; when the natiT<3S si^f-

jp^tlttgthat he still intended to Ymit this hill, sent a messenger
tti rbquest tiiat hja would not do so, as it was the receptacle for

their dead; upon which, unwilling to outrage their feeliflgSr

the Captain turned his steps in another direction.

On the 16th of September, the gunner's wife, Mrs. Vasey,
was delivered of a girl, being the third native of His Majesty's

Ship Leven, born since our departure from England. We
obtained much valuable information, and corrected many er-

rors of former navigators, but, in consequence of seldom visit-

ing the shore, met with little of interest to the general reader.

A fine bay on the north-east side of Madagascai% which was
not known to the natives by any particular name, we called

Port Leven, the islands between Andrava and Looke Bays,

Leven Isles, and the eastern extremity of them, Cape Barra*
couta.

From the south point of Raddoo to Ambooty Vahebey, is

an archipelago Avhich the captain named Cole Islands after

the governor of Mauritius, in hopes of inducing him to send

some person to examine them.

TheSeclaves to the northward ofLookehavea peculiarity

in their mode of life, which is probably common to all the

icLhabitants of Madagascar
;
they possess sayatal places of resi-

detiee, sottte in the cauntry and ©thfei® tke eoa^„ which lat^

tm they leave during the southern mous^iHQui, when the wiudt
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Imi^ i^km the nortEeiat iBi, lltey agam return to

th$ coast IptrJifhing. Ilpt ijonsequefii^^: «^ tyti$ttr4af

On the ^lih we maiJe tlie aiaeliom#s ofl^Jbhaiiiia, the G:>-

moro island- before described, The king sent on board a let-

ter for the ca|t^t- which Commodore Nourse had left tlj^j^

and whi<^k wij.'were in hopes contained some information r^i^

pecting our comrades, but improved a mere letter of course.

Captain Owen waited on Abdallah the King, respecting

the slave-trade, when it appeared that Jbte was desirous to meet

the wishes of the English Government upon the subject. He
|Llsaf:«|a,<^4j^^ gOYetis^:t of one of his towns had stolen

toee of the native% with a view of selling ihem to the Male-

gash. Abdallah upon this resolved to punish him, but th^

other resisted his authority^ ajad compelled him to march with

some troops to enforce it; upon which the governor escaped

in a canoe to Mayetta, where he then was protected by the

chief of that island. He consulted Captain Owen upon the

best course to put a stop to these proceedings, stating at the

same time that, if by British influence he could be put in pos-

session of the other three islands, he should have no difficul-

ty in suppressing the slave-trade entirely. The captain pro-

mised to represent this in the proper quarter, and render him
any other 2i§sistance in his power to eiFect §o laudable a
measure.

Having obtained a plentiful supply of water and fresh pro-

visions, we sent our numerous visitors on shore, and continued

our course towards Mozambique, where we arrived on the

^d of October, but could gain no information respecting the

Barracouta. During our stay here, a house in the town took

fire, blazing with considerable fury. Some officers were im-

mediately sent, with part of the crew, to assist in extinguishing

the flames. This was a service very congenial to the nature

of Jack, and, in a short time, neither fire nor house was to be
seen, the sailors having effectually put out the one by des-

troying the other.

Leaving Mozambique on the 11th, we made sail to the

northward, confident that we should find Captain Vidal at

Mombas, if ist^ were not successful before our arrival there.

During this voyage, we caught five of thom beautiful Htfle

birds, called IN^e^itehers, who came to apprise of out ne^r
approach |6 lafti^ After a long sini lfedi^JUs voyage of twen^^
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ty-two days, we made the harbour of Mombas, Avhen, much
to our gratification, we saw the Barracouta's boat coming on
board, with Captain Vidal, Lieutenant Mudge, and Mr. Phi-

lips, from whose reports and journals we collected the follow-

ing interesting but melancholy statement of their proceedings.

After parting with the Leven, we continued our course

towards the river duilimane, off which we arrived on the

12th, taking care, from our former experience, to anchor a

long way out and in deep water. Our object was to inquire

respecting the Senna expedition, and Lieutenant Boteler, who
was deputed to wait upon the Governor for that purpose, re-

ports as follows;

"^I le|ttBe]0arracouta soon after she anchored, and passed

tKa iii^fptf- multitude were Watching my approach,

whiit I Wfts lookmg through my glasif forMm
well-Jm^w :&ei^ alltrere strangers! ^©safertil-

mg, X %im Tj|C!tw4 t|i3fe master of tJie tla^verhe^mw^mn--
^d, and tli^ <|ott^^ wfe0 miifeik to my xW^t^&0^
tion, inform©!. laje^'tBa^ fiiS ExB^yency vmM p|
in thp country, attij watt not expec3;^d #^ fj^tiltlt §yt n l^rtnight,

mi ili^^^^^ # *rJ^w^^^ latf feought &mm
0a;^to#i iTMti ^hh-^P three

dayit Ilmd liitoli^
lag tHs delaft. Tii^ngs of a imirs^^ natai^

in store fmMB^ t^j^jtd^y condtii^ed me to the Grovel
nor's house, were^ ^ai of shortly^1(g:atered, in-

troducing # lall, emacial^'Klaek inan^ in whose feverish,

eoljntenanee and worn^'down fraiae I recognised with difficul-

ty the once robust Adonis^ the servant of Mr, Forbes,
"

^ Tlia: d?iigh|-9{ this ^^^^ fello^ upon seeing me* mm-
fexpreli^ 1?^ 4loud cry of exultation, and then, in an earnest

mann$?r ^^ylto|?; * ftfo W go die, Mr. Boteler, now me look

*^4Stt again ;
me go me oavu ship ; Doctor speakum me,

ttm no sick no longer.' A cordial shake of the hand se^^d
as much to astonish. |ha slave-dealers who stood by, as it

drew from the sunken ey» of th€^ sick imn a look of gratitude

and pleasure.
" ' Antonio, the other servant of the party, also enl^3fed, not

in quite so debilitated a state as his unfortunate companion, but
with every appearance of having suffered severely from illness.

Their recital of the sorrows and sufferings which our ill-fated

friends had endured, were enough to call forth all our feeK
ings of regret and commisseration for their untimely fate

;

while the fancy coiUd not but picture the various situation^i
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in which they had been placed, now buoyant with hope, and
looking forward to a successful termination of their exertions,

and then sinking beneath the deadly influence of the too-

fatal climate, each watching in the other the slow but certain

ravages of the disease.'

The account of this expedition in the next chapter is prin*

cipally compiled from a small note-book kept by Mr Browne,
being thB oftly manuscript whieh mulA i^eoot^sp. The
mtO^mm^ t^^ m^^mmtk fram tfee sla^^ two
hk^ mtm^, whom iid^% md $^Sk^m afioida|dfeising

Tht Senna E^t^dition*—Nosongo.—Progress up the Riir$r,—Boco do
Rio.—Dangerous bathing.—An easy Life.—Country round Marooro.

—

Mr. Forbes's Illness.—Journey to Chaponga.—Donna Pascoa's Resi-
dence.—^The Lake and Forest.^The Donna's weallhw—©epai'ture frofil

Chaponga.—Tlieatrical Performances.—^Habits of the Boatmen.—Death
of Mr, Forb(5§,—His Funei^^l.-^SJayirons of S^snm.-^Aspeet of the
Country.

On the evening of the 23d of July, the party, consisting

of Lieutenant Browne, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Kilpatrick, assistant-

surgeon, and the two blaek servants, Antonio and Adonis, left

Quilimane amidst the cheers and good wishes of the crews of

the Barracouta's boats, which had brought them ashore.

Their canoe was of the largest size, capable of carrying
eight or ten tons, provided by the Governor of Gluilimane,

and under the charge of a subaltern black officer, who was
diteetfd to aeeompany them. The p^enii^ was ^tiHTen-

ed by iheis^iJW af %m t}^m m&w^ wMc^h Sc^dl

ititk^siir iiplings. M ^j4femk m the ^tth ^iimy passed.

wmm wMeh 4tM. mhUm0i &f th^mm^hTmMim opposiieio

th^wmkmmd:fi aih^mfc ^ imlM, The IjiSiiks a^trs^

Hip|w:>poteimi 06<s^^0iEially showed thiiiinjS€lt^e9,s^^

on each side wM^r tO^tqrei with, aqwatfe birdsj stTetal of

whmh th^f Bh^ Abottt mm ^teytoWm the ^iislk sld^

vol., It—^0*
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l^^ ifter, al/tfet-tilla^e of .$fasongo * whet© tkm Bad hem
directed by thf 0^]^rj^tf #f %iJil^ttf td^ ^jl ro^ refr

Jtmmi all, h^vm^i iiejr ^milt 0^
oranges. NitSongo is idS0tir-ei|

^

miles fr&m. Quilimane ; the Mj^mtfe- Wflt^ithout any 4p
on a sligfjit ^l^^ation. It is inliabited solely by sla^^^ V.

.

cwltimte a tract of land in the Ticinity for their master (the
(Governor of Gliiilimane) to supply themselves and other

{$;i^l.Jeeted for the Bmrnlm^ Mmh^9^ with ftgm$%m^^
CJ0l|ttltlitSd. with the gloomy a^jpearance of the maBgra*^
tWftJiips, even the humble Na^Btgo bec^twie picturesque^
its agreeable situation am,id 4^5$nsive groves of cocoa-ntif

and orange trees, and the scene was rendered animated uppu
their arrival, by the negroes indulgiti^ in their native dance
to the wild notes of the merimba.

After quitting Nasongo, they came to several islands nam-
ed Mossaney, Tinlong, and Concevo or Conrevo. Shortly after

passing these, they stopped for a short time at a small village

in the district of Eloba, on the north bank, situated about

two hundred yards from the river, only approachable by an
hippopotamus track through the large reeds of the intervening

marsh. Having anchored for the night, they resumed their

journey on the morning of the 25th. A herd of wild buffaloes

were feeding on the river's bank, but alarmed at the approach

of the boat, retreated in the utmost trepidation into an ad-

joining wood. Passing two small islands called Copson and

Covello, they found the river reduced to about three-hundred

fathoms in breadth.

They stopped for a short time at the small village of ^loona,

and then continued their course by a place called Chambasac,

and the island of Cocha, covered by lofty trees, above which
the channel is stated to be scarcely twenty yards across, afjd

not more than eight feet deep, but the banks a$$ume it tfti30n'

more pleasing appearance.

were Utti^r the necessity of pr#i^iitittg43N:0fr during

the night
From tly^ ialk^#Jy^^ m
^ivife^^e iiitesli&0a,pf th&^i% thejr

m^pAnm <*f islets, h##^tt ^^i^bmh^^ tlmm4B wi?re

* Mr. Forbes calls this place Morangane j Antonio calls it Cheng-oalJa y

and Adonis, Millambaney.
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t^^lilld^Wvtlf^^ the thtee small cmim tjrbich they fead

1^ theirMg&m$.mM^^^
M this place the river varied from tweiitf to thirty yards

in breadth, and the distaia# fif^^ auilimam^ inoljiding ih«

varimiS sinuosities of the stream, was forty-s|rYi^fi ^igalLes, but

in a straight Une only thirty4W0. The water was perfectly

fresh but dirty, ^aimwoh i^firai^aa^ed wi^h ^$^y^d
ble matter,

Boco do Rio is a small village, and its native name accord-

vtig to Lieutenant Browne, is Momboosh ; but by Adonis and
Antonio it is called Maccomboosh, which latter is more pro-

bably right as it agrees with that of its chief, who, in accord-

ance with an almost general custom in the country, takes to

himself the appellation of the village or district that he go-

verns. Maccomboosh was a tall stout man, and spoke Por-
tuguese fluently. The party repaired to his house with their

effects, and there remained for two days, during which time

Messrs. Forbes and Kilpatrick obtained a large and interest-

ing addition to their collection of plants and birds, while Mr.
Browne employed himself in sketching and making astro-

nomical observations.

As the season of the year precluded the possibility of their

ascending any farther by water, they were obliged, in order

to reach the river above the e^allows, to travel a few miles

by land. Aceprdingly, on thm 30th, they left Bom do Rio,

Maccomboti^h 'fei?^^ them withpalant|uin|^ atti.i4atit^^^

earry their effects.

The country through which they passed was flat, hiit^well

cultivated, and abofl&ding in vilte^ei^ iit tiipcies they eajtte

upon tjip »©tti«^#f ihe r th# wfaitk^f whj^Jim some
placet t^S redaced t0#i^im *vitjli 3fei%k biUE?^ either

s^^ving m ilmW€t Bm$m to restrain the floods. In the
i^ttemoon of the ^ of Aup^gf^ ftrrived at the |k<^tL|;¥

^ Paulo Mariano, a Can^^y. ^ti^ ^ceiyai ihmiM
intjgt kind and hospitable manner.

morning of the 34 dawned upfeft in all the

Ij^auty of a cloudless although not a breath of wand
was stirriag^ the ait i5fiJS#00l and rej6;«shing. The travellers

had nol#|o|^iso go(ji & night's accommodation mm their

departure so that Lieutenant Browne was
the only one who could muster sufficient resolution to:

his bed and take his customary morning's bath in the river,

which was now the Zanp^hi^i. ^^Yms choiea for this pur-
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pose the spot just where it divides, and forms the noble river

of Luabo, and being about to plunge into the water, he was
suddenly arrested by the loud call of his kind old host, who
came running up in great trepidation to inform him that he
mtiBt tiot Tenure iajo the stream, as it abounded with alliga-

lata, w^hi^ a ^iiotft time hmh Md devoured a son of Donna
Bi^0:^ ?Lt^dy to whom the party ktt^r- of introduc*

lion.,

WM^-'Bmxlo Mariano held the rank of colonel in the militia^

JittSring under his command about one hundred natif es^ arnlM
witjh ii^ttslc^ gee^tding ta^ lte ^iMoii #| country; he

dfet. T^h days wete npmt ftrt i^]jry|tr|^4 ^i&iMm of .sleep^^

ing and indolence; the foltei^ing details dt one being fully

descmptive of alL He rose early, and amused himself in tlm
balcony of his house until breakfast, by fjnqking several car-

rotes f at eight breakfasted^ and tJt^ i)ccupied. Miaili?lf

for a short time among his ^op^^, slept away the noon hour,

fl^d dined at two^ lha table groaning b^aeath the profusion of

ifeeats, dres^^ % titiSj^ty of ways, ik Vfhhh port wine
generally formed a principal ingredient. After the meal
was ended, and he had smoked another carrote, the old

gentleman once more retired to rest, and did not rise again

until the coolness of the evening drew him forth, enveloped

in a cloak, to enjoy the refreshing air; at njiie lie took sup-
per, and shortly after retired to bed.

On the morning of the 3d, Mr. Forbes felt himself so un-
well, that after Mr. Browne had read prayers to his small

congregation, he was unable to accompany that gentleman
and Mr. Kilpatrick in a long walk, which they took on the

banks of the river westward ; he remained therefore at the

house of Mariano during their absence.

Mr. Browne, in describing this walk, says ;
** The land,

where cultivated, was generally sown with peas and other

sorts of pulse, but when untilled was covered with a long,

coarse species of grass. During the rainy season, from No*
vember to March, the country i$ ^vei^fiowed for mites around,

the deep veai^^^-tsiannel th&tt t^t^iiding upwat^sr 6f a mile^

^ni^ hdf in bteadth;. but, notwithstanding the rapidity 6f

®^4li^r$liti hoBX^p$t$% manage totia^fjett^ against it, by avail-

itigih^ia^b^# k& «iijength, Q^m '
'

^ A sort of small cigars, made of shag tobacco rolled Up ill tJit
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lands. Several streams branch off from the Luabo, one of

which bisects the country contained between that river and

the Quilimane, and discharge? itself into the sea at a place

called Melambey. *

**The country around Marooro is perfectly flat, and the

neighbourhood of the colonel's house is cultivated for some
miles in every direction, principally with grass which, be-

fore it is quite ripe, is plucked, dried, and husked in a large

wooden mortar, then ground between two rough stones, one

placed on the earth, with a basket to receive the meal, and
the other worked above by hand ; this masLl is made into a

patn^ge, and ^ ixk^m^etH eatew wMi^fiffi. As the tmr^lhvM

mAfW(^^^ frOltt'titt e& of the natives greatly

im^^&i^ 'M Mmox>xo many w'ltfb elegantly propoJffeiitd

;

g^iim tsf the ^ttenda^at^ iipis^ t^^ eaieaai^ ill particular, being
pe*jfe&t ftieids i^iM Wsm^' Ibf 'Pkeir dfms\ 'ms^ mm-
posed solely ot u wmll piece of cloth barely suffideM/fttr

th0 purpo|t6S of decency ; somfr h^fing th#jf h#iflrd^^shkw4^

others only in h^imt\^ iiet At& hair (fojf il'

it Worthy ofasematk t^^ isliji&h gro^^
km^ if^^f neatly pla^t^^^ :?tnlvitt^4e .ia tog ^ isl^a^^J

giving to iJl^ 40TOt^l^^ a wild and savage fetpfcesmM-
proportion of llflaftles was small^ and it was remarked ths$

they we*8 itt getieral either of an advanced age or children.

^*Trhe country is covered with rushes and bamboos, inter-

spersed with extensive swamps$: fpaie& w rainy

seasoiii aiise putrescent vapou^^ of a most n#i«iows^Bd4e^^
character, which even to the native inhabitants are opptfJsive

jjelfjaicious. A few trees, a spe<^i^ of pai^lm, are scat-

tered over this barren and um»^|M)|^^ome waste, but m iar

ippart as sc^^^e^iy to disturb the uniform desolateiii^gs*''

On the evening ofthe 4th, Mr, Forbes, who appeared get-

ting better, had a severe relapse, and was bled, much against

the advice of their kind host, who disapproved of this treat-

ment, but strongly recommended that practised by his own
people, which consisted in keeping up a profuse perspiration,

and drinking large quantities of icewater. Mr. Kilpatrick

would not, however, consent to this, stating as his reason,

that a European constitution required different treatment to

The Sincapore merchant-brig entered this branch of the Zambizi>
is^itaaste^^ it fdif a?tiillitii^ md fbunftit a^^<si6ti# &.m Mm^^ntmnaey
with a much greater depth of water than at that place.

t Resembling the people of Madagascar, whose heads areJJ^jTf^r^ with
neither wool i^or hair, buit something between the twot

0*



om inuse4 to the climate. The following day he was ex*

tjp^mely unwell; but, having |mssei^g0od night, felt himselfso

much relieved in the mpjning, as to 1]# enabled to undertake
the journey to Chapogrit^j th^ Te^idence of Donna Pascoa.
The canoe in which he was^ tifenveyed Avas fitted up in a

comfortable manner for his convenience, with a soft couch for

him to lie upon, and a canopy of rushes to keep off the sun.

Their hospitable old friend had a breakfast prepared, and
meat ready cooked to eat on the way, supplying them at the

same'time with a stock of wine and some live fowls and rice;

thus winding up a series of kindnesses by a provident atten-

tion to the future comforts of his guests. He entreated them
to take care of themselves, loaded them with good wishes for

their success, and, long after they had quitted the shore, con-

tinued waving his handkerchief as a farewell, and commend-
ingthem to the Almighty's protection.

The river was now much broader, but on account of the

numerous sand-banks the torrent was so impetuous, that Mr.
Browne and his party could get on no faster than a mile

and a half an hour, the unvaried rushes and long grass that

lined the banks making the journey dull and monotonous.

jl§ tJia evening closed, they arrived at Chapogna, the t0$h

#aser,tff ©o|ilia:P^ d^Almeyda, who i?feemire4 ^hfelJi

tk^ ^Of4<^' af her house with many e^^pressions of wele^lfie,

A bed was immediately prepared lot Mr. Forbes, who ap-

|^6^r#tO\&ai^ expefiai?^^ biit #tigue from im^eUmg.
The mMi0mAing Mr. Browne rose early and amuaed hi&k^

jself by rambling about the "Hfeffiity thd Donna's residence.

Tb0 houBe waB built on a slope neat tibe' river, containing

gifiy one story, but weE "fe^^astPtc^li^if ^^la^ipi ^^^^seji ^^v^^

dpj^ei mi eultivatejS, ttrli^ ti^^ ^e^mi &i^ m^t spotj

>t^«re^- Ibur OR fife tree* of ^^iMii mp. W$t&- liTl<?we4 to

lemain, the krgeit of which me^ltiiei sis^y :fe0t iJ^ eijoim*.

feif^^,* At the bacfe df them wa$ a village ofconMid#3Ca.lb^^^

-^^W'^^i and beyon4 that a hill coveri?d w^ood, reported

hy Ihe inhabitants to afford shelter to^irtttiuSae^abl^ jlions, tigfrt,.

efo|llit»t% wihose devmtating prowess tfetjr iiiiJStar^ligil

by a tairi^y i^Jborrible tales. To the eastward. w»s a gro^e

©f U[^fO«*|lees, under the shade of which m^m^ h^ge
canoes ; one hollowed out from a single tree, w&n 8%" feet

longi fo^i? 4esp|>^^ aaa4 broa^

^ Supposed to he a species of bombax^ or silk-cotton tree, tlie wood of
firliich IS used for canoes m p^4tm^ ts^ Itiiy iplfe|*^jr
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Mr. Browne had heard much of a lake situated some dis-

tance to the southward of Chaponga, and on the morning
of the 8th set out in his machilah,* accompanied by Mr.
Kiipatrick, to explore it, in opposition to the wishes of the

Donna, who dreaded th^ix e^cppsure to the attacks of wild
beasts in the forest.

Their way at first lay over a gentle declivity, and after-

wards along an extensive plain, covered with wood, through
which they passed by a narrow pathway. Here the great

variety in the foliage of the trees, and the beautiful appear-

ance ofthe creeping plants, climbing and hanging from branch
to branch in regular festoons, excited their admiration. Two
hours' quick travelling brought thexn to the lake, a large ex-

panse of water upwards of three miles in circumference, and
surrounded on all sides by a thick and almost impenetrable

forest extending several miles. The hippopotami were bask*

iipif m ^vmi; mmlssts ipwiddy banks, but instairtly

tt6ated ti^ the wmet, wheaee they afterwards only arose fo

breathe. No traps or pits were observed, |)U| Bjt4i?0Pi©

i^rai Mormed ihe Ml IH^ imm|^iS|.

Withiira^^fel di*3a(ss

m
they passed thff0 ; ^

tmmi 9|r aJBtge liefd 4f ttjf «hot s^^

mtim Ba$6oa was th$ of tliif jdfsttl^i^

Wliieh she annually j^id* i^lfc^^^Sitt?^ t^'

King, besiida^ wriatiS'. expenses of government S|t@-]k^ iQcr

soldiers, excepting a niilitia formed by the native negroeSj

of which ^Im was the colonel, but could at any time obtain

other forces in eight days from Sofala.

From the south-west bouadffiisy: of lj0Kt§tri|O*y are hmxght
the trees out of which the enormous canoes nm hewn

;
andj

to transport them on rollers to the river, one month's labotti?

^t the rate of five miles a day is required. These are a con-

siderable source of profit to the Donna, but her wealth would
be much increased if she were permitted to work two gold
mines Avhich she affirmed to Lieutenant Browne had lately

been discovered ia her territory.t iUlpay iier taxes in kini

* A bed, or rather hammock, slung to a pole, and carried by slaves.

t A specimen of this gold, which she gave to Mn Browne, weighing
about one-third of dXi oURc^ Was afterwards pi^ftt^- toli^^^M
hjr Cajpt^ittQw^
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consisting ofJb^e$^-Wf£x, fowls, meat, vegetables, oil, rice, &c.,

butto amotot itm apt ascertained! Heriomestic esta-

blishment wts # splendour. TM ^i^^play

'af: JMsla^te: wa« mim^ij«tt#^:t^^^^ l^eing coi/i^tfe^tirlfib imssy
jplitte^ wMle 0 Site

jirincipal agenib:e|i%tJ^^ or^iik^Wl^
«as|% wk^ tp^^l|#4 the ^^qftjif<IJ|r lajJto m^Rpd^

liJuj^fiito: ^cte^fi^ ti iSi^h ll^k^ Iflid

The effects of the fever on Mr, IForbeis varied much. At
timesheconsideredhimself rapidly recovering, and immediatfe^

ly after would have so seve^r©: a relapse, that but little hope
(Jouldbe entertained o£M^ surviving for an hour. He, how-
e^fter^ fowd himself so x&^^li bettet 0ia the 11th, that he
jpl^ssed a desire to continue the journey to Senna, and ac-

cordingly two canoes were prepared, the largest of which
afforded excellent accommodation for the doctor and M$ Buf-*

fering patient.

The party left Chaponga, accompanied by the good wishes
of their kind hostess, to whom Mr. Kilpatrick, at parting,

gave several papers of medicine, valuable in such a secluded

part of the world. The Donna, in return, presented a small

token of remembrance to each, and a most ample supply of

all kinds of provisions for their journey. The river was at

first about a mile broad, with rocky banks rising perpendicu-

larly about twenty feet from the water. As they advanced,

the picturesque but distant mountains of Yemale, near Senna,

were seen, and admired as a pleasing novelty when compared
with the general flatness of the country. As the travellers

contemplated their bold and extensive outline, they fondly fan-

cied that a more propitious climate there awaited them, when
their sick companion would again be restored to health.

The morning of the 12th was unusually damp and cold,

while the thermometer, which never before had stood below
70° fell to 62°. Mr. Forbes was sensibly affected by this

change, and his friends began heartily to regret that they had
not left him at Chaponga.

Ill the afternoon Lieutenant Browne and Mr. Kilpatrick

dined by ihfviti^io^t xrifh a mulatto, who resided Wm0m:jimt^
wkele they found a company of etroUing players 4p^ii>iting

* Along the whole eastern coast of Africa, the principal trading agents^
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theatrical performatsftes^ ^1^^^^

_ -d^ ^^ Baan byi( oae part of^ra%#3^-'

Miom^^f 1^^ ktt^. efaaracte? Ijeing ©naeted hj a nitti^re^

^Iwrplot was as follows : the maU^ltef^arlong run, reaches

a tfei^f ^hich he aseands and endeavours |o ^te^tai Mi»$elf

i&iftOng the branches, while the lion, after many awkward
attempts to seize him by springing up, crouches down at thA

foot tQ_-await his .d^Be^t The man lowljy calls for help, a

Jbialter cautiously approaches, the lion^ is killed, and the

^eiii^d« by laud exultations at the mdttsler's desi-th an4 the

consequent release of his intended victim.

Mr. Browne, in describing the habits of his boatmen, says :

As soon as the tents were pitched at night, they took the

poles with which they occasionally impelled the boats, and
sticking them in the ground, across the direction of the

wind, wove mats between them, thus forming a screen to pro-

tect themselves from the chilling night-breeze. Beneath this

shelter, which they made to slope over them, a fire waa kin-

dled, around which they huddled together in various pos-

tures, warming themselves thoroughly for the night, and
taking red-hot embers in their hands, without appearing to

feel any other sensation than that of a pleasing warmth.
Whilst cooking their supper of grass porridge, in small

earthen pipkins, they sat crouching over the fire in the high-

est good-humour, loud in their mirth and presenting a most
gratifying spectaele #f e0iitent and ehj?0riRilttess; in fact th^i^

little eaaeampmeBt:* from, the time of Ifs jforming tintil mid-
night, was oae iJiJiRfmtted^ of festivity *

The manneir m whish M^e people slept was extraordi-

jaary ; each M4 % l^ge sack m which, as soon as he ^11

Jil^g9^M"ift#a#i^ repose, he coiled himfelf up; ^^acl^th^^jaS^

&tmB scene waf irwfe 9ftea exMbit#d' jof twa* jg^^^ai ifi Aeep
and mmmttmmt^^m^ tio motion whatever inlifeatiiig their

litiii^f «ontents^ pkn Bm exeelleat m% mi. str^agly

f^ddittmended to escape the annoying bites of the mosquitoes.

The la^iijeis^ of the subaltern, who, after having had
eleven houftfie^;4^*W^ still continued to slumber
in the forenoott^ Wd^i on a par with tfcfct of a wretched being
of half Portuguese an4 half Malay extfuefeion, whom
met at a ai^all idilkg© previously to thait arrival at Marooro*
He had scarcely a rag t^mvex him; f^U to strike the travel*

l^rs with an idea of his importance, he was highly solicitous

ts iJ»pr^s§ upon theif miuds that he did mt yfoxk hiit slept
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all day, the negrp^s labouring for bira in bis occupa,tion of
curing fish.

It would be uninteresting to enter into an account of each
day's tedious ascent, especially as the general appearance of

the river did not vary, nor did any occurrence take place
worthy of remark until the morning of the 16tb, when Lieu-
tenant Browne was awakened by the melancholy intel-

ligence that Mr. Forbes had breathed his last during the
night.

The death of this deservedly esteemed young man was a
sad blow to the Burvivors, for, besides the services which from
Ms attainments and perseverance he was qualified to render

id- tlxB exped|tij04i, he was greatly endeared to them by a mild
agm^Me disposi^oaj iml the fatal teritiinjatioii <€ his

a gloomy iioapr^ion oil the*

minds eff M^. In^l^tlgf jtsthey were within a day's journey
of Benria, a despitt& wk^ m^md Ib^g^ |t ao:®tt

and funeral prepiitmd0&p:^j^^

^ l^f^!^ thi^l^iloi*^- l&ti'dfe^tii of lfe;^fl*l^i^ brought
bi^^i^Mi^f t0j^^ for, independently of tJbe ^^'-

Hfjr^idi 'tt&#Sllwsa wMeJi: ^fc^titlf^ banish,

they -w^m tormeafeii try imyddMfe ai^ iJihiUed

by the damp air occasioned by tl^' iteavy rains which had
fallen during the day. AbfJUl |i^en o'clock the^iili^t t*^-^
ing, they arrived at Senna, wMm landing they were ejodl*

4m?ted to the house of the comm«jl|ant, Avhere, as he was
imt at home, they had to wait for upwgt]^ j^f 4^1f an hour,

subjact to the gaze of a host of mulattoes ftttd caftar€.m%.^^^
had assembled to gratify their curiosity.

But when the patience of the tra^elkrs was nearly exhaust*

ed, they were summoned to the presence of the command-
ant at the house of the only priest in the town. The con-

trast between the two was striking ; the priest, apparently

a European had a disagreeable and crafty expression of coun-

tenance while the commandant exhibited in his darker tinge of

native colour a look of good-nature and benevolence. Lieu-

tenant Browne stated the object of the expedition: after he
had listened to it, he assigned them a residence, and agreed
to call the following day, in order to read such ktters and
public documents as the travellers had been furnished with

respecting the prosecution of their journey through the Por-
tuguese possessions.

The house allotted to the party had been occupied by an
officer of high rank lately deceased ; it was of the largest



size, wMcii^ together with its bemg left. Hafumished, t^feMer^,

ed it very comfortless, besides^Ijisving a most offensive sm^Il,

which iMe4 #^ ^t^^^^ tiipif tp^iiilatte^^ fmip43O»& 0f ^ia»>

powde^.
The nfeS:t: *morriittg they went to the church, to attend the

fune^l oemliMy gritveof their deceased companicm^^

Wjiose corpse, frotn the ptrtreseent state in wttiefc it had ar-

rived, they had Ifeeai oWiged to inter $he^ eiri^^is night. This
sad duty feeing performed, they comnietLeed a walk towards
the environs of the town in order to divert their thoughts

from his fate, and the probahility that it might soon be their

own, but they had scarcely left the door of their house when
they were agreeably surprised by the appearance of Donna
Pascoa approaching in her palanquin. Grateful for the kind
attention they had received at Chaponga, they immediately
hastened to greet her, and then for the first time discovered

that the house assigned to them belonged to her, and that the

late occupant of it was her husband, from whom she had for

many years been separated. The Donna seemed pleased at

the interview, and heartily sympathised wjth them i;i their

regret for the loss of Mr. Forbes.

As she had much business connected with her husband's

death to transact, the two gentlemen continued their walk,
bending their steps towards a diminutive mud redoubt sur-

mounted by two small field-pieces, the only defence of that

kind at Senna. They afterwards passed through an assem-
blage of huts, considerable in number, but by no means more
so Quilimane.

'Ten houses in which ^# iPbrtuguese dwelt, weife Ih^ on^^^

ones that had any pretensions to European strttettiM fhfey

pa^t over the plaitt on %hieh the town is erected, amidat a
forest of imil^nndi mangoe, an4 '#©oa-nut trees, towards
small hills, rising Mi it short diigittnce in ^Itek-ground* As-
m0[m$^ mp <^ ^^e, abottt to -sSst&t^ i^ tM
pr6§fiei?i^t e^^tl^^ ^awi ^eDmprisfd ii viifts^r <jf me htjiii^fg

midlhtite^f i^i&grsiifef^d, filthy^ .stagnant poolsi

lia4emoiisiriil^ the uiflteedthai^^ as^^f tfcer

idleness and dl6^ joi i%» inJiitfeitants.
\

The river, as fafm ihm eye efiuld see, \\ (mw^ majestically

iktm^gh th# j^^n. To the north-east the country^^mm^
a mountaiuOTS t^pect, while to the southward it was fl^,,

with the exception of or three small hills, resembling*

that upon which they jstood. These, as well as the low-

lands, were coverfi| with^ J^M^f4^ trees of ai

stunted growth.



CHAPTER VL

Town of Senna.—Extent of territory.—Conduct of the Priests.—Agri-
culture.—Commiprce of the Colony*—^Its Districts*—Ji^cUcial Office*

We shall mw leave the |raveUers for a short time, in or*

der to give some informatioft Jespecting' the country through
which they had passed, principally extracted from a manu-
script memoir, written by Signer Terao, Governor of the

district of the Rios de Senna, who, shortly after its comple-
tion in 1810, was assassinated by one of his own officers.

The town of Senna, as it now stands, has already been de-

scribed. It is situated in ]at. 17° 30' S., and longitude 35^
15' E., according to the observations of Lieutenant Browne.
It is the capital of the district, or captaincy of the Rios de
Senna, the only territory the Portuguese really possess on
the east coast of Africa, and is calculated to contain about

3600 square leagues. On the east it is bounded by the sea,

on the south by the mountains of Sofala, and its limits pass

through the kingdoms of duiteve and Barne. The northern
part contains the district of Gluilimane, with all the Kaffers

of the north Bororos, to the vicinity of the mountains of Mo-
rumbala, where the Zambizi divides itself into two branches,

mid thagiea-t5& the pass in the liillt af tha riv^^ nerv-

ing as a lteoi?dajy # fbe e&lafi|j country m
xg in jf0§3i&is^ii af tie indepeadteiit

tory, contiiija^ r^ias^yk^^ij w^ tmk policy tlM m mnpmQ m
im management, wMeh evidently teia^lQ J^reas^ the amount
of itB^ ta^sd popuktionj consisting of" -wHtes and mttlattoigs,.

who,^ in 1810, acttially averaged no la^re tlam ottfe p3^0» to
seven squa^^ #f the stave jpopuktim
is immense; but sr^h# their p^^

find nothing fof ^ fi^t a ri^fij|fet to do, tb$^
whenever opportunies oeettrred* aii4 ti&cfe ygftfge

independent hostile tffil^jss.

This tends to fmm that it is tt<?t want of means which
prevents the JPpxtiUguese from redeeming this extensive terri-

tory from ite generally uncultivated state. The Dominiciili

friars, ^vho here officiate as parish-curates, are violent and op**

pressive in their conduct, especially by the obstacles they op^'

pose to matrimony, even among the poor, for the sole purpose
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of extorting money by means indecent and violent Hence

ensue debauchery and immorality; for many, rather than

pay the exorbitant price of marriage, live in a state unbound^

by any tie but that of inclinalion. The promulgation of

knowledge is most strenuously opposed by the priesits, as tit-

terly subversive of their power, its strongest supjpprt being the

ignorance of the people.

As an example, in 1805, ^eittl^liimts pf Tete prevaiM
on a poor fekr to undertafet#1 '^P Jastructing their ti^f

itm iQ md and write ; tHte^iPf h^lj M^ rm^m
alarm, and instantly obtaifl^i III? fo^ml i^ l%e offender to

Senna, where he was obliged % Be Idle ; ani^^e priest who
wt§ tliete at the time of this expedition frankly owned to

Lieutenant Ei^^?i^tfc^> he iilfe^ :rc%te«^^ paly msteid

bj? tk^ ignoraQe# 6f floGk.

?3Sit e^ipny h^at-tve^y Jltdlity for becoiaiiig an opttlent^nd

CPinm#re1aJ cott^^ Its Tieli metallic productions and fer-

tile soil have made it bymttitf^^al^ble, but the neglect and
indolenee-t>f its inhabitants hm^ reifidered ket fif^ «JiB0St

valueless. Navigable in effery 4i?]6etipn by extenm?te rivers

CPIRISit^ with the Si^a, an easy channel i$ opase4 ib^^

ei^ppMs^ of the interior, but the^«a4«^ Cte^

sIM l^^tails ; and the Zambizi, With its seven mouths jaui

ji^weioiis branetoes, navigable, it is «tal^i f#i? 300 leagijls^

flows on, bearing nothing blPit % few canoes upon its stream.

The inhabitants of Senna are habitually idle and devoid pf

enterprise, but at Tete they are of a far more interesting

character ;
as it has already been stated, they would have had

their children instructed. They alone cultivate sugar, which
is a spontaneous production both at Senna and Q^uilimane.

In 1806, sixteen families there made two tons of white sugar

and ten of muscuvado, the greater part of which was con-

sumed on the spot, and the overplus supplied Senna. But
although it is thus made at Tete, such is the caprice of the

inhabitants, that they will only use that which is imppiited

from other countries. ;

The wheat cultivated by them,, together with that which
they procure from the Moraves, is more than they can con-

sume. Coffee and rice are there $ir better attended to,, and
conseqaently vie^ a^3^ great^ ?e|u7B, tlian in any other

]^l|Rlt(f the colbn^^ whileff^^^al;!^ are grown in ^iM^^dera-
'l^^ijuangles, consisting ot cal^bige, lettfece, sj»a(ac|i,

mj05|e, peas and^ beayis of various sorts, potatoes, ^yajm^
ground-nuts, &c. all tending to pro'fe that the inhabitants «

II.—D. 1;
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Tete are far more industrious than those of Senna or Gluili-

mm0.
^
The pfdbahle reason of this is, that, being a remote

|ic^s$e§s|a^ of tjtet ^habitants is constantly on the
sjfc&tt to stfr^jiM tfce &ttst0^ #li6|tife tribes. That ^c^

titity, proirtM tli^fct^ Seif-defence. habituates
fh^tpMw^ W^f m^titm, ^lei m Urn of ag ri*

i^Bttapfe t^jti$ mi$mp^ :f*9W8 ^^ff ^k^e -as a
lJ^eadi:^1«ml f^i^^^^^ quality, but,

Strange to sajr* tlie Ml^^i^ ajoflfe ^tl^ tip^^^he^btm-
selves. It is stated thai iJi sotted ^j^ dTifee ^tjny, a deep
Bcariatrccykiwed cotton is produced. Whetittl^#rat
natural, or occasioaed by disea^ U mt ha^mi^ M -^itfeef

case it is an interesting fact.

Independently of the above productions, thi^ articles that

principally form the commerce tfi -l^ m^m$ '^w^' Jtippopota-

mua teeth^ elephant tusks, rlxiljoceros horns, tig-er skins,

hoiiifeyi,i^^ gold dust, principally from Quiteve, Mani-*

ca, M"l|lzuros, AW^^^^ Zambo, Mesccgjga, M^n^f tjiit

last commodity might be extracted from raises #n $be
land, which formerly produced much. Iron is o^tAitofd |n

abundance from the Senna district and the Moraves, from
whom are procured the hoes with which the slaves till the

earth. The imports, of which the greatest part are sent into

th9 interior for the purchase of gold, ivory, and slaves, areas ,

follow: cotton stuffs, of various qualities, coloured and plain,

woollen and silks, milk-stones, false coral, large white and
metal beads, pewter, gunpowder, arms, earthenware, brandy,

wine, aqua ardente, liquors, sugar, soap, salt meat, butter, oil,

pitch, lavender, salt-fish, spices, olives, tea, coffee, and cho-

colate
;
many of these articles answering the purposes of mo-

Tete is situated sixty leagues beyond Senna, but the time

necessary to perform the journey varies considerably, as the

rapidity of the current is frequently so much augmented by
the rains in the interior that canoes are often delaj^ed two or

three days without being able to proceed, and six Aveeks they

account a good passage. The town is described as superior

both in size and situation to Senna and" Quilimane, being not

built like them in a low marshy situation, but on a mountain-

ous track, with the Zambizi flowin|^ ban^th ; hence its cele*

brity as hmWxy elimjateand for f4#^^ scenery. Wk^
eowttt^y is:fi-iiltful, yet often fe^dnc^d tc? aloitill ai.40^

s^tfc ni^^ #.#^1^ quarrelsome disposilfdli Jel :tn:^^

rounding ttib^v tilkgc^tif 'Zurobo is stated Id
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days' journey beyond Tete, and JtJiat ^f Zumboa fiva

Ifiyj^H^ai^ Mmim eight from Sofala* thence inland eight more
}mtg0 Wwn <s%lled Barne, sitmted at the distance jpf fif^

teen days' journey frosi TetfJ.

Halfrway between Senna and Mawlcp. «re several moun-
teins (Jf marble, the source of many rivers, prolific in hippo^

potaM land alligators. The different districts in the colony

are governed by a Portuguese, who pays annually a small tax

to the King, and receives a revenue in the same way from the

free negroes resident on his land. The garrison of Senna
consists of a captain, lieutenant, ensign, and sixty soldiers

termed regulars, composed of all colours and countries, except-

ing those of Europe. They are paid in kind when paid at

all, but years frequently elapse without their receiving any
pay. These men profess and call themselves Christians,"

but the virtues of that holy faith do not thrive amongst the

Portuguese of Africa.

Senna was reported to be not so unhealthy as its situation

would indicate, and as a proof it was stated that during the

last year only two persons had died. A judge appointed but

not paid by government, holds office at Senna; he derives his

salary from private practice ; but whether he fulfilled the du-

ties of hh {dtuation by dispensing justice, or fixing the ba-

Upm h^ flL mmt of gold, appeared e^tfemely doubtful Tlt#

SSaiaM^i, iijfttr passing €%ie0a% t%km a roand^^l^^
Matiica, #li€re gold h ^W^i f&M M lIlE ftlliivM $oil^ ftltd

iron by mmmtimf ^ inime* riMJBi^

CHAPTER Yll

A Priest's extortion,—The Commandant.—Dinner at his house.—Deails

of Mr* Browne—His interment.—Mr. Kilpatrick's illness—His death,—^Tabfet to tfc« meajaory of persons imtr iu^ tk% brig,

—

ThM
black Semms.^lfepo me4i<ine.-^JDNii^e?0M amotion—0eiiir#:y^
from it.

It is now time to return to the exploring party at Senna,

and follow their melancholy career to its termination. On
the morning of the 19th, Mr. Browne, who was confined by
a slight indisposition, received a visit from the priest, who



4B Titte mjimmmM^^

bought witJi hi«iliisr]^Ulfe^ of Mr. Forbes, am^ttmi-
ing to the enormoii^^iiiai of qm kmdmi mdi,'p;^mPf^mrm
Spanish dollars.

It is painful to record the conduct of this iti^ttt #hdt ^^,8^
member of the church of God, should hg.ve been an
to the ignorant savages by whom he was surrounded ; instead
of which, his sole object was to extort money from, and tiiWVV
every obstacle in the way of, these enterprising young men>
In a distant lalfid, w^orshipping the same God, believing in the
same author of salvation, and in His divine laws by which it

is to be obtained, it might have been supposed that some feel-

ings, if not of fraternity, at least of humanity, would have exist-

ed towards them ; but no ! forgetting every tie, and guided
alone by the mercenary dictates of his heart, he plundered and
persecuted them until the end was produced at Avhich he aim-
ed. During his visit to Lieutenant Browne, the commandant
joined them, and, evidently at the priest's suggestion, stated

that he did not consider himself authorized by the Governor
of Mozambique's order to. make the expedition a government
undertaking.

Lieutenatil; Browne saw no other resource left than to pro-

tect strongly against such ^^anduct, and to inform him that he
pxmi B^iPfesponsiM^#i tlwjf throwing obetaelefe in the way of
tfieiir McG^^ hmiM^ W^ct oitlmmmg the comittan-

dant, and he requ^t#4|0r«a|^^tt^ a copy^tMi^mm^
Browne's orders, wtt;&4^ aiS'fe of consulting thfM
at brfe fewi^v witfc r^if|#t W opening the gmMnlmMt Mt$tm
for hismiMPfJttt^di^i^^^^ flW^s explained to hisa that the party

w^ere empol^f^S to draw MlJt im tfajS^

m well t^af wMefe Were ready to

do upon feeing supplifid a,i;c&rlin^ to wSiltS^f* Bwing
tbe^i^i^le iofiMs interview, the priest was exeeedingly tro^uMe*

^10$^ Wing to persuade Lieutenant Browae t^ jmrcfaaf

#

mmn paltry gold chaias^ fain beinf t^ife^ laialsjr -i^o^^^

milge^ft of his discourse, excepting upon one occasion, when
he was oir#J^6^rd. tailing the uoinformedcotfi«iandanttha|^t^^

Jkigliah ^fe£6i^#sy powerfui atjsea* but that on land th#|^ irie-

ver dared to oppose the- P<)f4t^gu^e I

Qn ik^ M$k, the Donna and our travellers, aist (ilRii^g wit&

mw^^^"^^ priest, ^pejit the evening in the cml
^i^j^Mah of an adjoining house. The host, to amuse the pig^t^

ty;: ordered the attendance of his slaves, who exhibited lasci-

vious dances, which were highly applauded by the company
and ©Ten by the Donna herself, A» old woman, upward* of
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sixty, but still in rude health, took a conspicuous part in this

performance, and was particularly disgusting, as were also a

number of female slaves not more than eleven years of age.

On the 31st, Lieutenant Browne and Mr. Kilpatrick ac-

companied the Donna to church, where they found a congre^

gation consisting of ten of the respectable inhabitants and about

m^tf i£m inferiOf Glass, together with a proportionate nutici^

ber:^ negro soldyjrt^ E&m 4ay§ p»|#ousIy to this,

^e^ti»i^ wH sligJil #gxee felt tM:#

H^tbm ilm k^ how^ever sp^^ tafied^^^ yet it is ia t>e feared that

the germ ol^tlte diseaj^ Iftmainea in the c^n^imixm^ K^-
dy to burst fortli afresh upon the least exciting cause.

Adoiais W^takei:3t ill following day^ amd on th^M o^f

Sejrt^roli^1^ Mlip^i^ ft*^ Ml MhmM tlkt^^

time pejmils^i<?n, wsk^ IQ th^ expedition to proceed fo

Tete
;
preparatioii& werb aeisoM^^f^^^ .made, but by the time

.all was ready Lieutenant Browne was on his death-bed. IChe-

gradual but increasing debility both of mind and body lSOSt^

almost be traced in his journal; the remarks Iji^oming more
concise aiid fpWer, until September 2d, whmk *'too unwell to

write/^ wasthe only eflbrt that his sufferijigs would allow him
ta taake. From that pfi^nod the t^tiipaony of their faithful ser-

fm^^h tU^ fluly me)?torial that recordii the termiaation of tim

fexpedition.

Oa th^ 4th Mr. Browne began to express doubts of his xe-

COvery. The following morning he spoke incoherently, and
with much violence attempted to tear the blister from his head.

Mr. Kilpatrick was too ill to quit his bed, but made constant'

inquiries concerning the state of his now only remaining com-^

panion, occasionally advising what, in his judgment, he con-

sidered proper treatment, but in vain. About eleven o'clock

on the 5th, Lieutenant Browne was released from his suffer-

ings, leaving Mr. Kilpatrick surrounded by sorrows and dif-

ficulties, which, in his enervated state, he was ill able to bear.

Still, as almost a last effort, after Antonio and Adonis had pro-

cured a coffin for the body of his deceased friend, he sent them
to the priest, to request that he would make arrangements for

its interment. But, instead of complying with his wish, this

unworthy minister of God, with unfeeling rage remarked, that

he had buried Mr. Forbes in the church, for which he had ne-

ver been paid, and therefore, they might inter the corpse of

Mr. Browne when and where thej could.

1>*
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The commandant was next applied to
;
he merely observed

that the business of funerals belonged to the priest, but if he
refused he would send one of his people to point out a spot
where the body might be deposited, adding that, some years
back, a French and English vessel were cast away on the
coast, and that the crew, after infinite toil, had found their way
over land to Senna, where all but one had perished. *' They
are buried," continued he, in the place that shall be shown
you, and there you may lay your late master.'*

This sad duty was therefore performed on the following

-ttidti^ilng by Antonio and Adonis, assisted by some negroes
'it^^ra they hired for the occasion. A grave was dug, and a
prayer in the be^ English that poor Adonis eould ctiliit^^n^

%f$^ said over the last reiStatos of lik -^jj^Stinate ma^jer^ he^

fi>wMi^, w^ve forever pnsigne<lt&' fB«^ earth*

.^'$m%^ ^pM^ this can scarcely be imagined,

—

it iutbral semM^^ %hB body of his m^^sfe^t ta
the grave lttlit ^K^^ prepatal fi?*!^^^

Mm thtgm$ tkf $&xtk "ffprn Urn ^iie&lj^
^^ading 0imfc it, itt^^^^

Ofllring ti|)f a ^?aye? to:^- (Mi bf>t5il Was. timt praj^r

hm^^ Did the m^nt ekpeif^stafi;m# fa&raamge mE^i?;-

ImB audible at the tht0tiew gtme^
Tba g^loom that h«iig over the mitt#-0f Mr. Kilpatriek^from

the time that his last eompanion was attacked by the fever, set-

tled, at his death, into amost hopeless despflfJid^Bcy^ from which
llii!>thing could arouse him. The two servants packed up the

t^afcf^Eii^^u returning immediately to Chaponga
;
but

tto, all energy had left him, he pleaded excessive illness as an
e.t0Me for not quitting Se»tia^,^ obBerred in a melancholv
toiie : You need mt t9?]p®i|t WiB | a ?ery few d^ys mil
decide my fate."

Atiptxgth, howev#|:|:,h#^ftS prevailed upon to undertake the

Jatunty ; a litter was prepared, he was carried to the canoe,

and in a few^Mjs mxix^i at Chapong^^.
The Donna, on hearing of Mr. Browne's death, expressed

much surprise and grief, regretting at the same time that Mr.

Kilpatrick had preferred the European practice to that of the

natives, which she considered custom and experience had
proved to be the only successful one. This she was very im-

portunate with Mr. Kilpatrick to adopt in his own case, but

he declined, appearing totally unnerved and broken-hearted

by disease and melancholy reflections, eating scarcely any
thing, but driulj:ing spirituous liquors M'^enever he coijld ob-
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tain them
;
a vice, apparently the offspring of his complaint,

for when in health he was particularly abstemious. He ne-

trer left his bed, but, shunning all intercourse, appeared entire-

ly absorbed iahis own gloomy thoughts
;
yet, although the en-

Wgy of liis mind had forsaken him, his bodily strength was
MmB diminished, notwithstanding the emaciate! state to wWcIl
fee was redueed,

|^i]p,feing spirits, aa4 aj^d ilfet ilc>«idM^ dbtatige

fmm w^mh P^sna jPascoabegan to expe^ft ^liapj^jr r^^^ to
this was lol'^tet: i^mtht^ hmi^mi^n^i titatlbo^ las^i injur-

4^1^ M October was no
'Jls they Jtf4no planks fit to construct a ctf^^M tip;^^^

1m m&k^i%:b^ of bamboo was woven by the negir?)^eS |' 4 grave
dug near the Donna's house, and in the afternooit the fu*

mtal took place, followed by Ad«Bis mi i^ntoniOi as IS^Uas
Several of the Donna's slaves.

Tliu§terminated thi^ilMaled expedition, in whicJi three gmh
tlemen of more than common^. talent a»d enterprise found ear-

ly and distant graves. Twice in the course of Mr. Browne's
eventful life Jb^4 he been shipwrecked; first, iri His Majesty's

ship Alceste, and afterwards in the Julia, brig on the island of

Tristan d'Acunha, when only himself, another midshipman,
and a few seamen, were saved, who before leaving the spot,

buried the bodies of their unfortunate companions on the beach,

and erected a slight tablet to their memory. Mr. Browne was
a superior draughtsman. The prints in Captain Basil Hall's

account of Lao Chop are principally taken, fromi his draw-
ings.

In their attempts to explore the country, (before almost un-

known to the English,) these officers had to encounter a series

of difficulties and misfortunes sufficient to damp the most per-

severing dispositions. Their escape on the bar, their recep-

tion at duilimane, the early death of Mr. Forbes, and the ob-

stacles thrown in their way at Senna, must all have been sen-

sibly felt ; and although they were not sufficient to overcome
their enterprising spirit, yet they must have caused them ma-
ny painful reflections upon the uncertainty of their fate.

After the death of Mr. Kilpatrick, the two servants experi-

enced many privations which, in their debilitated state, were
doubly afflicting. After the body of their last master W$sria-

terred, m inventory of the tffms ^ tile thtefe me taken by
Datma Pascoa, in the pre§«tt«^ 6f AntQtm and Adonis, who
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kept back for themselves a small trunk, which Mr> Kilpatrick,

the day previous to his death, had especially placed in their

charge. It contained, among- several trinkets and articles of

small value, the piece of gold before mentioned, and about fif-

ty Spanish dollars, which latter the Donna insisted on being
aelivered up to her, as a remuneration for the expense she had
incurred in supporting the party at her house and supplying
them with canoes.

The two blacks, however, considering the money as left for

them to support themselves when the stock of beads and other

articles they had for that purpose were expended, refused

to relinquish them, and in consequence were ordered to quit

the Donna's house immediately; this they did, but were com-
pelled to remain upwards of a fortnight in the vicinity, de-

pendent on the bounty of her slaves for food and lodging.

Duting this ^etlQ§ &f Ij^Uftii^^^ hardship, Atttonio kept

ibris health ; but A^I^Dif t%ia§ ^tifl^i-ing from ifmRtery, wlMh
W^j^ afterwards: l^low^d hf the j ungle-feven

A^a opporlli#p i0 >esca|i^^ idisagree^S^bk rsc slf^^ i^m

IVj^h gre^l#^ng depliortf#^fe
^^^mtB^ to mi&m th^ respect 1b> ^#i|}x'M Bkii tifif

Bie^ry by the kin^aess^^ ^ltl^^ te^^fe^ ]^e#t0##, ti@

at bis h0US%.ithei:^ommenced their journgy jto Quiliaiaae, four

negrdeSilb^eiiig appointed to show them the road and carry their

baggage* l^dmrds mming they r^^hf^d the village of Mon-
gall(W^B, . wiiere, on account of the iiicreased ilhiiie^s of A4ojji%
they wer^40ained fourteen days.

A^##case of thispoor fellow began to assume a very seripusf

«h|bract0r| Aritonio thought it advisable to fcitU in the assist-

aneeofanegro whose skill in curing the fever was held in high
repute. According to Antonio's account, his treatm^^Rt

tainly new, if it had no other recommendation. tJpoii ftlst

first visit, he retired for a short time, and described some mys«^

tic figures on the earth, but soon returned, with the assurance

that he had discovered the precise nature of the sick man's
complaint, and should be able to effect a cure. He then strip-

ped him, and commenced rubbing his stomach with oil of a

particular nature. After a continued application of this for

some time, Adonis vomited a quantity of human bones, which
exceedingly alarmed him, On inqLuiry, he \y^s informed that



ike (^il spirits) of tltiB iJoi^^^

stoma# mkm gleepitij*, being in tKis et |t?tieii^k^^^ mk*
i^mrmn to strangi^ftr Adonis expressei:^ %l:^p jfefeese

bones, for the purpose of showing them to his English frien^s
j,

to tliie th6 and, after retiring a short distance

and muttering some words, he dug a snsail fe^le, in lyl^i^il^lie

placed thfm
;
th&n^ .l^gcfin^some figures around the s|KJt^Hftaie^

fully covered them WmmMr^g, that '^as tji^y decayedi so

the jpatient's health would improve*" He was rubbed with
oil every day, after which the steam bath was applied, and
some liquid mixture given : from which treatment, at the ter-

mination of fourteen days, the health of Adonis was sensibly im-
proved. One dollar was paid as the doctor's fee and another for

the hire of his canoe, in which they immediately embarked,^
and continued their journey down the river.

About the 2d of December, they arrived at Quilimane,
and the next morning, according to the Donna^s instruction,

waited on the judge, to whom they presented a copy of the

inventory taken of their late master's effects. At this inter-

view, while the two blacks were recounting their adventures,

several masters of slave-vessels were present, who, when
the recital Vv^as finished, were desirous that the judge should
sell them. This, probably, was only intended as a joke; but

to the poor blacks, who knew they were perfectly at their mercy,
it was none, especially to Andoni% whQse feelings, quickened
by disease, wiare notin a fit $tate to he tta tampe^^^

but our arrival saved Ms life, and in all probability that ^f
Antonio*

The induct of these two men to their masters, from 0U
to Is^tt, demands our admiration: their kindneslrmiftdatt^tttSc^n

to t^fjlfc W^fli living, theit dSe^#)5^ care and respect to them
when ti^d^ aiftd tiiiif: steady Sfe^i aifti fidelity after^'i^pltif ftaftS
forth Its gmtifying prroo^fe^ thai iiai^vagesi^fAMc^ are nol
totally devoid of the finest feelings^ ©f .nature. Compare
their conduct with that of the S^^nm pri#t-WliO jefused the

lights of christian burial to Latijl^^aiat Browne^- a^d. left that

i&id dutj to be pe*femed.%A^|mi^t% negro.
^

Ha^n^liad e^Jy 4ttaiii^ men, and having
received, ffc^^ to the letter with

which we were charged, we immediately left Gluilimane, and
proceeded down the river as long as the ebb-tide lasted, when
W6 anchored ; but before day-light the next morning conti-

nued our course, and at ten o'clock came to the river's mouth.

Q^ the middle bar and on that to tlie northwaid the water
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was breaking- with much violence, but in the channel for boats

there was comparatively little. During the ebb, Lieutenant

Boteler knew it was^ not advisable to attempt the passage;

yet, as it had only just c^menced, a«4 li^vm^
jbefore accompl'i^Slilsd It ti^ appa^eiit% fe^id[wa3e# ttnfavoux-

to ^jjr fceNk?^^ Wilfe^ -^tfelf ^^^^

had pTeTail©iI:# |#i-<li|jr|ft^ our stay at th^

W^n^ atj4 the swell it hi^pd jjj&tf^ii^. rolled in oil

bal^ forming a line of break^s truly appalling* To return

agaimt. the .^viad^^id tide was -imfosmlle, and ta remain
where we were veaB equally so

;
promptness ol s^tian and

steady detemination were all we had to trwit |0. A small

space was observed in the line of foam wJi€je!, at slight ii^-

tervals, the fury of the rollers abated; we paused until one
had passed, and then, with all the strength of our oars, at-

tempted to shoot through. In one instant Ave were in it, but

the next were opposed by a roller exceeding in size any we
had yet seen, coming furiously on, and curling over the boat

to the height of ten feet. It appeared to threaten instant

destruction to every soul ; life or death were on the moment
—a merciful Providence alone could save us ! The white

foam broke, and then the whole fury of the wave burst over

our heads, filling the boat and immersing us for some seconds

under water. Fortunately she did not overturn, and sufEcient

buoyancy was left to keep her from sinking; and as we drove

out with the tide through the breakers, Lieutenant Boteler

gave orders for the oars to be kept forcibly in their places,

to give her greater stability in retaining an upright position.

The cool and intrepid conduct of the men on this occasion

was admirable; had they allowed their fears to overcojne

their peiJfe of 4tity, all hae^vitsthly havfe ]^$h^ We
w#ji?^idade4i(dtii f^t^iQftls attti^les, which pircliaM^ iii tk^MtSt
imMice, ^YBr^tfiA t1mi0n$^ over;-these,^^$ B0da
its got <3«tSi^ £h^ i$^h&mr fef It'

'

eflb#thro\mi^^ ^Mph^ad-^^^

mm, aal in a jheistt^^ i^fth joy

*ih»l tW3it danger 0;aa efti-

We anchoreiiu: mdoth wateTi fo? the purpose qfpid^iwif

up such^r|i(?l0i|^^g were floating, and1^3f-this means several

0jf ?i^li# were iegiiii^^d. It appmit^ a strajige coinddeJt^

arms-
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thut the boat which took the Senna party taigaiomeiice their

expedition, and that which brought away the survivors, should

both have had so narrow 9.11 escape from destruction. The
first might be eoiisidered as an omen of its fatal termination
—^the l^st as a reproof for neglecting it. Favoured by a fine

breeze, we soon reached the brig, and shortly afterwards

got under weigh for Madagascar.

CHAPTER VIIL

Sandy tslaMfc—Native Oratory.—Costume of a ChieC^Demands 0ftli«?

Visiters.—Native Fishermen.—St. Augustin's Bay.—Tullia Bay.

—

Kino: Bahbah.—A tragical event.—Two Officers murdered.—Escape of

the Crew.—^Mourondava.—Coral islets and reefs.—Bay of Boyauna.

HsA^ir squalls, with strong bribes,: anid ;€¥tlia§,

lowing O35*a4it?i^0ritt isa|ftt 4sti6CBS^to, mcma^j^rnhd^ hfmm^
swell, aa^i a etiCTie^^ against us, ^^mmmh^ ^4^
IMe d&iigt«^i^a^ voyage; ai^ not ttBrtil #t
night of tim tt^ fd^t^^ we anchor t^iFtody Islattdt

d^l^^^ptr 1^m0)^ thick fog that hung upa the water,

a|)proached, and were soon recognized as

M^ms^ ffit^g wilit i^oh other in their exertions to be the first

^m^mMsB m. ^h^y were of a slight make, about twenty-

two feet long, two broad, and the same in de^b^ with the

head and stern formed S0Josewhat like those of the ancient gal-

leys. Their sails i^i^^r:^ square, and made of matting extended

at the head by n]i:e^tts of lm> masts fixed in a piece jof wood
along the bottom, iii. which were several holes to allow of its

being shifted as the wind required. They used also paddle%
which they managed with great dexterity.

When tolerably near us, the headmost canoe waited un-

til the rest came up before it would venture farther. One
then approached, and questioned us through the medium of

their interpreter, an old blind man, who, holding his head
down, as if conning a written speech, delivered this harangue
with a stentorian voice, wonderful volubility, and endless re-

petition :
—" Wat ship dat; me speakee you cappen for king

Bahbah^ greatee king, all de sam king Zhorje (George;)
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Franshee ship, Englise ship—^you friendee me, me friended

jrou; you tret^t^e ttxe (ttade with,) me trentee you; you pre-

steiifee'itte (jDO^fe^^ me jprtgeotee you
;
me no Bttlf

hoy, gxmdm^^^mif^^^^i^ |s&I^r) pricing B^aMk^^
J^tmg thusi and ptetty well ie3ebftttg|0€' |i|#.%¥^^

ittkoducei! Jbiitt^III — Me^. TomBmltf63!£,fou^.
Brahvaht

J
TomBrahvahspmke yc)iihappen ; TomBrahvah no

little boy, no figji^jaajtm, goV€rnoT (a chief) for king Bahbah!"
In this attain he went on for some time, but at length^ conclud-

ed by saying, '*Speakee! Tom Brahvah come, become!''
He was welcomed accordingly, and soon, accompanied by

the blind man, made his appearance on deck. His costume,

Whiich was that of th^ country^ cottgigted in a large white

garment of native manufacture, ornamented with three black
streaks near the edges, and one across the middle: this was
secured round his waist, a small part hanging down before

• and forming a sort of kilt, while the rest was thrown negli-

gently across the shoulders. It had on him a pleasing effect,

but upon some was really elegant, from the careful and becom-
ing manner in which the folds were arranged. Round his

neck was suspended a string of beads and drops of cut glass

of various sizes and colours. On his wrists he had bangles

of silver, and his long black hair was plaited into small tails,

three or four inches in length, wuth a knot at the end. These
Avere trimmed so as not to hang beloAV an imaginary line

above the eyebrow and across the ear ; while from one in

the centre of his forehead was suspended a circular piece of

ivory neatly turned, about an inch and a half in diameter.

On his ascending the deck he took his blind comrade by
the hand, and pushed his way to Captain Vidal, to whom the

pair repeated all they had before said, and in the sisme laud
voice, tfMcbi \x^s mereaiSed upon discovering th&t tl^
acft-iiti^ftrsti^O^r B at theiy elaift^Jiif Wa,s trifling compared #lElb

ig^ pay atieSiM^ to, Qvst fh&nly itsfeimiisg'tbeai

ihtt tlxeit lUiSm^1^ p.issigT'&e^\»:^mim^M "i^ct ; in feet,

li^tning tft^ «^t: tie v^ss^el i(S«$Tt]i& 4>wly mode of obtain-

ing silen«e| a- i:#o.^ce p ^^i^S^ were pceasionally drt^ar.

Our visiteta |ai^ '^itifcei|f 1*^*; flsi^ fttiftaties on board before

they b^i|i,&t#J^lr»09i3^ fOf 'pl^^ents. Hixkf BaitbaJhi

in whomw*©vm gteateist ^iK««wa<3s tt^t^al^nfs i^niB^Mm



t& have one barrH of gun^^er, and mm o£ l>randy, two
muskets, two hundred flints, and thejsatoje number of ball
cartrid=^s. This modfSSt demand was not madain a tone of
request, but with an apparent determination to have it, whieb.
they soon howover diso^vfered was not all likely to product
the effect.

They had brought with them a small species of sheep^
goats, guinea and other fowls; maccacas, or as they are some-
times termed, Madagascar cats, water-melons, lemons, bana-
nas, plantains, sugar-canes, honey, pompions, milk, and va-

rious sorts of shells, all which they willingly parted with
for dollars, beads, blue dungaree (which they called clout,)

looking-glasses, and in fact nearly anything European. For
French bottles these people would give nearly all they pos-

sessed, while an English one was despised. It may also

here be remarked, that empty bottles are of great value upon
ilm whole eastern coast of Africa, which our sailors soon be-

C^tnie awat* much to the detriment of the captaia's and
officers' stock.

As the sun rose tfe' fog dispersed, and we were joiaecl

by tJife Al^tJeoss, Lieutenant Mwdge, who had hmn

Mmtg mmmBiw the I^tf Mk0 l^m iktm i^^i^ lta

the bay surveying. Ji^p^l^^^ they oh6^iri^4>$M
people on the isktid^ i^bm ^©is' $^r^k^^

they pjfdi?^^i It Ij^ t 'f^i^ of nattm afe&fetitt^a Jfedagas-

m% who in the ptoi^mt of their avocitkltt^. we were after-

wards informed, often performed, this Wyage in their fragile

boats. How they find their way is extraordinary, for the

island is so little-di^Fated above; the water, th^tit ^aonot be

distinguished at a greater distance than seven or eight miles.

^ Wi^ t^mmmd off Sandy Jsls^ud until the sea-breeze set

in, when we waighedj and in company Avith the Albatross

stood into the bay, and soon after anchored off the Tent rock,

so termed from its peculiar form. St. Augustin's appears to be

the only port on the Avest coast of Madagascar well known to

our early navigators, while, on the contrary, the opposite side

of the island was resorted to by many vessels, especially French.

The old charts are tolerably correct in their delineation of

the greatest part of that coast, but not so of the western side,

for, with the exception of St. Augustin's, not the least resem-

blance can be traced ; those who formed the charts appear

scarcely to have known that there existed the finest ha^b0li^^^
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and bays, and men the iftO^e itit^&Jik ^^s-^ere equally bad;

until Capt^i^

Bobei^t Bfjiry, in the tntetigslmg narrativeM ^tivity iu liadagascar, f&m tWOf 1w fpl^J^ribes St,

' ;$0«t^idlS6%^ fli^^ whom the reigning rmmtch was
greatly attached. Their vmeJ^ were fxiiiacipally engaged m
the sla^e te^de, and sometimes partly manned by free natitS^

•©f Delag(Mti On tli^ix arrival, they established factory houses

on- shore, where^ ffoAi the friendship x>f the Jkinf^ they dwelt

in perfect safety.

In 1791, Lord-Keith, in his way to the East Indies, refresh-

ed his fleet there ; but since that time few men-of-war have

ever visited the place; and as vessels bound to the East In-

dies that used formerly to call there do so no longer, the in-

tercourse of the people of St. Augustin's is now principally

confined to the whalers, and an occasional slaver that calls in

either for refreshments or an addition to her (iargo.

In our way up the bay several natives, from its being our

first appearance, came out and attempted to get on board;

but this they were not permitted to do until after we had an-

chored. Amongst them was the chief, Tom Planter, who
most bitterly complained of the indignity to which he had
been subjected in not been allowed to come on board earlier

;

and at last he became so loud and troublesome upon the sub-

ject, that he was ordered out of the ship and dismissed in

disgrace—a summary method of proceeding, so little antici-

pated, that, nibtwithstending liis ^>qasted assurance, he depaj^t-

ed completely crest-Mfett; tt had A good eflfect oh his after-

conduct j as he totife c^jfe not again to commit himself, He
direlt ^ short way up the river, and tms one of the principal

chkfe ttnder King l^hhah^ ^^hiy t#ilded # ^ extensive
ijillage in Tullia Bay,

Acetiit0ini^ t!^ the a in whoJto^ ha;4
never wiffteSsei axi^^ M^ll€^yi miiegteed
UMtkg ptec^utiQm^gm^ widely differing

|iJ0ttlih«a»4p c^haya^er ; the detection I#w4vif tif mmm iim
act of i^^Ung a sounding-lead convinced us of the neciessity

fox doing so. Yet suchms dieir dexterity, that, though we
constantlym the wateh*. th^ Si^^m^i^ in pnrloinijH^

liaany articles, .

'

Tullia Bay is formed by a }m§ narrow reef, dry at low
water, having two channelBt me comiiiniiicating with St. Au-
giartiin's, and th§ ^thfr :af^ aine miles t© Uie



m
northward. It affords in every part safe and commodioutf
anchorage for the largest ships. In the vicinity of the bay
the country is low, but at a short distance inland it rises into

a lofty range of hills, above which stands one of a conspicu-

ous character, resembling Westminster Hall, seen pver the

roof of a house.

After • quitting St. Augustin's, we anchored for one night

in Tullia Bay, to meet the schooner, which had just com-
pleted its survey. Late in the afternoon we came too near

King Bahbah's village, when two canoes, containing Tom
Planter and several more chiefs, came alongside, to announce
Bahbah's intention to visit us, to settle the preliminary of a

salute on his ascending the side, and to re(3[ueS|;> th&t one of

aur toats miglit I?0 sent for h
Ml this y^i^mmdi$& |ft^ Mil.portly after Bafebahj miih Mb

i$m&&t *iSfC€ift^ by abjoul %^ dozen ^ailiOes, containing his

md guaiSi^ m^M 0^ appe^jiathce, whm twa. i?ffiall

brass guns were fired as he passed the gangway.
tall, fine looking man, aboBt thirty-five, and onlypttt b# flistin-

guished from his subjects by the lofty crimson cap lipcfti his

Ike^d. His wife was loaded with beads and trinkets^ and al-

l^augh she had passed the meridian of her charms, yet suffi-

cient remained to denote that she had once been a fine-look-*

ing woman.
Bahbah was silent respecting presents. In all probability,

a preconcerted arrangement between himself and chiefs had
been made to this effect, for they, by their insolent demands
in his name, amply made up for his forbearance.

By way of compliment, Captain Vidal admitted Bahbah,
with a few chiefs, to his cabin ; but he had cause to repent

this, as they were ntisy and troublesome, some drinking un-

til they were almost intoxicated, and all purloining every arti-

cle that came within their reach.

After they had been on board a short time, many at ttte^f
' children came off, among them the i?^|fe df

J^Wtefe ]D^0^ ^0 was a%diit^l^^ years of age, ftnl

^
fiirei^ ^mitdk^ possessing a m^stfl?^^^

ticawd symm0tli^l .1^|^|tt*, m hkr early y©ar^ sfe^ ^vi-

}mm hmism^ im^^^Mj MaJia^asear* as in other

#0unMes in the «atigtt l4'i^ has but J^gtt*

was the only Malegash mini met wiw^^oke
EngH^ sgad'h^r 1^^^^^ wit was teniefgd^ highly amasm^
by her gr^iat powers of mimieryii

~*
l0ftm in theii citnoes late at nightj.«»d next d^y.
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mf&^t ^ company with the achoonej^^ we et^iiamaiiijed tmt

Survey of the coast to the northward.

On the 32d we got sight of the first island, situated «tbout

three miles from the main, where a.heart-rending tragedy was
enacted, which, during the remainder of our voyage called

fprth the most painful recollections.

Two midshipmen were ordered to this island, for -the pur-

pose of obtaining some angles requisite for the survey. Mr.
Bowie, the eldest, was a gentleman who had passed his ex-

amination for a lieutenant, and had only lately joined the ship;

the other, Mr. Parsons, came out with us from England, and
was about eighteen yeaifs^ of age.

While taking their obs^fVation% Mr. Bowie, who had charge
of the boat, imprudently despatched the crew round a project-

ittg foreland in search of sheU%- tThey returned Ql^

§m 6fa 'jftusket, and fouad th^Wi^ officers in the boat eon^rsf*-

lag' wiHi atmttr^^njr of whomii.ee dailym Jfce: habit of te-

sorting to thesii. lsilaa4^for she|li#j^^ althougK they do not in-

habit them, froto $r jfeaf of beiog #ttttlKpped and carried offaar

jslaves. The eyew were absent a second time aJ^ut half aii

Jiour, and then commenced their return.

The man who was in advance of the rest, on gaining the

height ofan intervening sandy point, suddenly gave an alarm
that the officers were missing from the boat. It was imme-
diately -anticipated that some fatal accident had happened, and
and all hastily rushed towards the spot. As they approached,

something was observed rolling in the surf that beat heavily

on the shore;—it was the lifeless body of Mr. Parsons. They
picked it up, and swam to the boat, where the first object that

met their view was Mr. Bowie, stretched over the table, with

no other indication of life than a slight jjj^lsation in the wrist,

which in a few minutes ceased.^ exclamation of horror burst from all. A consultation:

i?mi*^lLfeli w^h^ savages,

or mwQ: to is^Sfbl^ tiye^ J3it^^ fete of their

t30?imi when tK0 Imm,'^m^ wa^ im^mMi m'p ^p* 3af
^

ing ihdr iremainn^ t^ ^l^ boat; na: m^jjt^
lance and with h6a^j |t«iarfi^, grapnel waS W^^i^^^^^
^mw^^ by the strong li^-^|if^i^z# hl^d jmt-^Mi^ wtej
^n rmched the^:b^-«^ii|(^
island.

It was fortunate that they quitted without delay, as they
had scarcely left the beach, when a body of armed natives

were seen hur^yin^ down to the spot they h^ieft, in all



bability with the intention of plundering and destroying the
boat, in order to prevent the crew from e0eapin^^ €#^?h^^
murd^d their officers.

The feelings of all on board, upon seeing the bleeding life-

less bodies of our poor messmates hoisted up the ship's Side,

may easily be imagined ; a general cry of distress and indig-

nation was heard, while an anxious wish was expressed to go
on shore and take revenge upon the perpetrators. But Cap-
tain Vidal softened in some measure this feeling of revenge,

by representing how certain it was that in destroying the

guilty we must shed the blood of innocence.

On examining the body of Mr. Bowie, it was found pierc-

ed with five wounds ;
a severe one in the arm was apparently

received while he was endeavouring to defend himself Thi*«e

wm9 itk^Qital, and i^m wl^dhm to tmve horn d^alt % a
Spear or ^fesaift^,hxMi^ Mtl W&t^ons hM fowr deep gashed ia

attd tfte dteadly weapons^ iitiSSt iiav4 hem impdiMi
with m force, as a rib was severed in twp by a spe^t^ wAito^i

then paifesed Ihar0nifii tK^^ ch#sV* they were: separately morlal^

Aipt4'W59te probalbly received thmj^M^mp young man
was fiempting 1^10s^^% a#c^p0.

,

lhem> wer@«o distressti^id us all, that asf^a^af the sur-

geatft examination was concluded they jdisil^ye4 5^
shore, and interred with military h^OiSe^TjCS in a gravis ©idi :tti.#

idand, adjoining that in which tfoac^rpa^r^fpa^

was buried w-ho had.died the day previous of a consumption*

The spot where this melancholy incident took place was

called " Grave Island," while that from which the perpetrators

came received a name in accordance with their nature, *VMur-

derers' Bay," and they are thus recorded in our charts.

It is unnecessary to give more than a mere outline of the

coast from St. Augustiii's Bay, being the most uninteresting

and tedious part of our expedition.

'

The natives shunned us every where, excepting when pass-

ing through the open roadstead of Mourondava, where five

boats came alongside, and stunned us by vociferating for pre-

sents and beseeching us to anchor. Their principal demands

were in behalf of King Bahbah, who, they affirmed, was equal-

ly the sovereign ofthat country as he was of Tullia. But we
could not gratify them, as we were not in want either of pr^*,

visions or water, and the place h^d out no temptajtois mt
either the curfQUS t^r tlie tomMmk^ We saw M Jr^son to

doubt one of.the imiivis, wiitt^ni^^ but in a soyr«^^^
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tone, ioform^cl m ja^tifcGs^^ m idb mm% »m
^0li^y ship isil is^Ji ifejf^^^*

Boyauna Bay ia almost ait

Viiiririe^hWf iaksttshy pla%^*igu*i^^^^
ed by a iift0 of shaf|foit)*^ iSoral mas^ utiC0^€»ed when th^

tide is out, and m ti?«f^r^^^^ places a complete archiptJf^g©

of rocky islets, assuming a i^fioty pfwlip^^
which that of the cauliflower appeared the most predominant*

The shore is thickly covered with trt^ of a stunted growth,

d^m0 whieh^ in. tlie immediate vicinity of the sea, the elegant

casuarina is oecasiotiiilly ijljtei'ygd*^. [fche^^oral isljets^n4 re^fs

that skirt the coast are very numerous, and to those unac-
quainted with them extremely dangerous; but to others they
afford at all seasons safe and commodious anchorage; the ex-

tensive group termed Barren Islands, in particular, forming
excellent harbours, yet they are only worth resorting to fox

wood, being without fresh water.

The islands in the whole extent of this coast are low, form-
ed of coral, and seldom exceeding one -mile in circumference
It is an observation worthy of remark, and equally applicable
to the whole coast, that the reefs on which they are situated

always extend to the southward, a fact that it is difficult to ac-

ecrtinffoY, dtherwise than by supposing the violence of the

mixih south-west wind causes a heavy sea, which sweeps from
tlie Mtfeee of that part of the reef immediately exposed to its

fury some depasit^hiehLiti time forms an island. That which
tf^ders |%ese^t'eA|^ dangerous to those •utiacgimmt-
M witJi thsir i^^«%m thattte^^^ on every
part of th^lj^^^ 4<i tbm ^lim^tiM ^ mi ^ % #^
tinguisfa^

The Oftlyrapot iiat particularly•4tt|l[&^^^^^ along
tlkfe eoast was the Bay :0f ttMeh m .ftiettttoto^^r %
name in the charts, but ii[fc^.$tj^#^^ rep<t#6a<ife4#

luxuriancy oCthe hiUs th^ ^attourtC if and tha li^p^iiflfi^

of its waters^ii^iere to us a pleasing novell^;

The swpr^y .of this place concj^^^^^^^ Q^f: proceetlings for the

ftesent, as our stock of fresh witm was so reduced that*^ i%
order to make it last until our arrival at Bembatooka^:^^
were upon an allowance of three pints a day* This privatiqfii

was greatly aggravated by having no other provision tha»
salt beef, and being constantly exposed to a burning sun

; we
therefore in company with the Albatross, made the best of
our way to Bemjbatookq., Fhere we arrived on the 15th of
July.
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CHAPTER IX.

Coast of- Madagascar.—Bcmbatooka.—Traffic with the Americans.—

*

MeuJftpL$car^Sl;em justi^»

The northern half of the west' coast of Madagascat is in-

dented by a series of baya^ rivers, and harbours, so admira-

bly adapted for commerce in every respect, that, were the

island in a civilized state, and the commercial spirit of the

people directed in a proper channel, it would doubtless be

resorted to by vessels of all nations ; but the inhabitants are

only now slowly emerging from a state of barbarism. These
harbours, with the exception of Bembatooka, are entirely ne-

olected, except by an Arab dow that occasionally comes in to

procure sandal wood, or jerked beef; nay, even their exis-

tence was scarcely known, until, as before mentioned, Mr.

D. Inverarity, in 1802, undertook his excellent but limited

survej'.

The bay of Bembatooka is in reality the estuary of seve-

ral rivers falling into it from distant parts of the interior. It

is seventeen miles in depth, and three and a half across at the

entrance, insB}^ nearly eight, excepting aboilt liaif way
where ihe shores on each sMeapproach and lfea*e4 ttat-

l4W«tonel, through wbicJi tbe$^#*mp: wa$0r tii^s- mth
tp MMk tiqJeaee as scoqpei tjtttt m abyss tjfl mxty*

^Sm& ifethoaas in depth, • Th^thams^^^m^^ gmmt^ Im^ sat
cdvered wife mngre?^, biit m s^e places they ris^SntoiC'

lofty range of Mils.

Bemtetcpolm itself is an^ kcoasMea^te ^villag but M^fwn-
gav situated on:;tfe liortherft mde of the bay near tkiB^^n^

trance, is a large Jitraggling town nearly a mile in extent, and
containing a 3ar#& population of Makgasfa luid Arabs, whose
forefathers were settled thera from time immemorial|.ailL(l wfea>

frotn the relics of thilf toijifei and other indications, aj^^^ar to

have been much more numerons tjian at present.

The style of the buildings, like their inhahitaftt^, is onfi-

half Arai3 and the other Malegash. The Government until

a few days previously to our arrival, ^vhen Radama with a
numerous army marched in and took possession of the town,)

was vested in three men, who were appointed by the native

princes of the surrounding country. Of these one was a

Malegash, as representative of that part of the community
j

a



m^otlier was chii^^0 lite J^iabs; and the third

liiaitship of strangeirs, all heing equal in power.
The slave-trada was the prineipal sautee wheafet Bemha-

tooka derived its wealth, h\i% ihi^ Badmma suppressed on his

arrival, accordirig to his ligwaaient with the English* A
trade with the Arabs wag itliQf iii bees'-wax^ yioe^

^nd gums; but this is i^jf secondary. importance, when ctpt-

pared with^ the extensive trafilfj in bwUoJi^k^ which they are
now engaged in with the Americans, who- jerk the beef, pre^
serve the tallow, and cure the hides on the spot. Three ves-

sels of that nation were lying in the harbour at our arrival,

actively engaged in completing their cargoes before the wet
season should commence.
Notwithstanding the great distance the Americans come, and

the delay they are subject to in procuring the cargo, they still

find the trade lucrative. The method which they adopt in

this traffic is admirably suited to the character of the people.

A nation of savages can scarcely be termed a community

;

erery man acts for himself Self is his god, and, jealous of

another's prosperity, he regards with a suspicious eye that

junction of interests, which, although it tends to the enrich-

ment of himself, may also benefit his neighbour. United
efforts and public enterprise, which render nations great and
flourishing, are unknown to the savage. Force is the only

law he acknowledges, and trivial warfare, slavery, and want,

ar^. the f<fcssul^^ The great cojjttnetcial interests^^ of the

country afe aafe^jfti^ and colk&tive 0^s;^X0|i f^^^^

the petty traffic of tftlllt^Mtials.

Sensible of this, tHi: Ameincans have ^established small

shops, where thoy retail a variety of assorted goods^ whiqh
thoy give in e.t<^|ti3lg| ^ minoMirtioles of tf^df^ that tfe^

4iitit^ 'bl^ng in fer#lt'.! They also purchase or erect a large

Wi)«»d^i* with a yati^; powB
slaughter theij^ bullocks^ .ftpi jerk beef. The
which geiierally mvf liaJfer^etabl^, sin^^ d^ it* the gate

at the pound^aftd as they pass through a

native, who stands inside, with a sharp tJit^el pieee of st^^
attached to the end of it pole for that purpose

;
they ayertflig^-

wards slaughtered when wanted. The meat ii $h«iliS^^

the bon^ in large junks, which after being |affed with a
kmhf aife well rubted with salt. This operation over, they

^t^pscpoi^d to the sun for some dftys, but during the night

are carried in from the dew, which is always heavy. The
hei^4% feearts, Q„flWt. gi%4 J^atfSr i^re? throwni into the middle of
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the town, and there left to putrify in the sun, filling the air

with most disgusting- odours, highly productive of disease.

The smell of this refuse attracts a number of large brown
hawks and a species of Royston crow. The former may
be constantly seen soaring in the air, with ready talons

and bright piercing eyes, watching until a morsel suited to

their taste is thrown out, when they dart down, and instantly

bear it to their undisturbed solitude to be devoured.

The arrival of Radama's troops and the gstrrison he left

there tended much to chmik Ms filthy ^cticej as

i^f" tibe slaughter-house^as aefeeptnble to th#4 #• toer^r

owu seamen, who, after having b^ettr^D long on salt provj^

mm^^ by no m^aas av?eJKi# Ip^^ i^^ lif^4#'^Hd hm^id

The canoes of Be!mbatboka fM^ialiB |Ih0g# of St. Augugi^

tin's but their use is in a great measure iSttperseded by th3^

dows and Amk hm%% numbergi of which Wiay be iieen eto$$-

ing the bay in ei^^ry -direction.

The Arabs exactly resemble those of the maiht and the

Malegash those of their countrymen that Ave had met with,

excepting in speech ; -for it is a singular fact, that at both ex-

tremes of Madagascar the natives have the same language,

whereas on the intermediate coast they speak a different one,

as likewise in the central parts
;
although between this latter

and the first many words are in common.
The south side of Bembatooka Bay is inhabited by a tribe

termed Seclaves, who, in Robert Drury's time, extended as

far north as Mourondava, and possessed the same warlike

character then as at present. They are likewise noticed by
t&e celebrated g^vetitllier, Benyowsky ; and in Mr. PridPf s
voyage of tke: they are stated t<? T)e the people who
m often harta^ss^ t1s^. iiihabitants of Johaam^ 4e iku^

iPhf^ Maleg-ask^ ^ar^ t fiiie itidepciident race j
ai^mp0 iB"

Biem^-mn this be strongly exeffifilified thatt M IbeW
Jmm^W of the prince who ruled over Bembateoka and the

Sitj!t^att^|%' territory* disclaiming to submitJrimself to Ra-
dama^ although his country was aubdned* Jie persisted in the

determination of singly opposing the appj^ca^ii. of the Ovah
Irctof The king, anxi^us^ to Mm him^ m ai^count of his

eourage, sejat a deputatjoa to try to pre^$ll upon bint to sub-

xmXi hvA m Ijie was f^ed in his resolution
s

aiid the



m
msdii he gave was ^ij^ as well became al^te^md, inAn^

pm^dent chief. '* I am ol<^^- ' mid he, "and can have but a

shott time to iive
; and -jfyee as I was born, so will I die ! I

will not in my old age cowardly yield up that which my
forefathers bequeathed me, nor basely crouch for the remain-
der of my days at the feet of one who tears my possessions

from me. No—let them advance
;

I will die as becomes a
chief!'' He was shot by the Ovah soldiers 21s he deliberately

fired at them when they approached.
Beasts of prey are unknown in Madagascar, and we never

heard that the snakes were either formidable in size or veno-
mous in their bite

;
but the rivers abound with alligators, and

scorpions are extremely prolific, more especially at Bemba-
tooka, which Lieutenant BotisJet had an- opportunity of ascer-

taining, by accidentally displacing a large stom &n the decli-

-vity of a projecting point a little above high-water ittaijfe^ A
Tbl$6k scorpion, fir0iiacl#m'^l^ was coiled Up underneath,

Mt ill ^ti^h^m^h m Wbeti? W \vith

a stii^ 1% rented fhi^ atelE %f 0tt^xt0 idtfa its tail, yet it

woijl4*B6i^ its positioa i]ttJ$tt mitate4^iit;tfce

agqa»& way. afterwards remd^l^.^'ief^eytl othet #|sit0g[^

}St0^ #f which is^e found vdth oii© or iio^^ th€^ *^nb^

^ mous reptiles beneath.* ^

^

The island of Madagascar, from its interesting and siagu^

lar history, has ckims upon the attention of every Europeatt
visitor. But from a Briton it demands more ; for—indepen-

dently of the pleasing novelty of a nation overcoming the

deeply-rooted prejudices and customs of ignorance and su-

perstition, and suddenly grasping at the highest pitch of civil-

ization and improvement—he finds himself surrounded by a

people emulous to imitate his habits, solicitous of his ac-

quaintance, and gratefully attached to his country. The more
he communicates with them' the more he must admire their

character; courageous yet docile, with a thirst for glory and
information that leads them to stray from their homes, although
their hearts still fondly linger there; and in possession oftalents

and perseverance that enable them to overcome every obsta*

^ It is not, perhaps, generally known, that the most destructive enemy
10 tli^# ^tptiles i% t*lfe ediifimdttTi^^ They n&v& tritlfcrrfta ^56*1^

tmty which^iMas^i Itlfiversally terminates in favour of our little domestic
annoyance, who either by force of arms or stratagem, contrives to destroy
liis enemy. This he does by irritating tlie scorpion with his constant and
a^ile attacks, until% t^^^^^ I^E^sy prey,
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cle likely either to obstruct or avdance their progress in

knowledge. Th^ir firm and enthusiastic patriotisia cannot
be better illui^ted than by the following striking example,
which much resembles that st*^ but inhuman sense of duty

which made the filicide Brutus the best of eltis^ws but tte

wctfst of parmts.
Goftilftodore lijoutse proposed to Radama to take a cer*

tain number of young Ovah youths, and teach them seaman-
ship, as well as reading and writing, by distributing them
amongst the diflferent vessels of his squadron. Upon an ap-

plication from Captain Vidal, six were ordered to join us on
board the Barracouta, one of whom, the night previous to

embarkation, deserted and returned to Tarnanaruvo, the capi-

tal of Ovah and the place of his nativity.

After much privation and fatigue, he arrived at his father's

door exhausted by hunger, and suffering from the jungle fe-

ver. Unlike the rest of his companions, he could already

read and write English, from which it may be presumed that

he was a son of whom an Ovah parent might be proud
;
yet,

such was this father's stern sense of duty to his king and
country, that as soon as his child appeared, forgetting every

feeling of consanguinity, he conveyed him, ill debilitat-

ed Kb he was, a prisoner to Bstdama*s mMale^s,. A eoMrt

wms summoned, his des€^rl|c*n ic^^atlv proved, and \m
dered to alxme% Ms d^lit^ tMs tefe$# «rf duty to liis king.

Itfc I3asty rmS^m^ mm^^m to ^^Jbis lifej bat %zSmm^
unable p t^ert the opafation of the lawis by wh&h hemm
ym^[ ^^^miMi aitsi?^ered by infi^axng hiia^^

previously two sMdfets hM suiBM^^ fox the mtm fmsxkt^

But «g£l«fe #priTed Jasli^^fe of h&t victim* The poor yoiitfe,

alteady enfeebled by disease^ was feoken-hearted at the m^S^
pected idgeur of his fatheif^^iid wounded feelings iriGting upoidk

his shattered frame, destroyed life before the executioner

could perform his office
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CHAPTER X.

Radama.—Treaty with Imu—Sivccessfoii to the Crown.—Thi^
Superstitious customa^HdKdresdKi^

The Jmtml of Lieiifenant Boteler contains some interest-

ing partiealafs felatl*e to Radaioft md his possessions, for

%fifeh Bie^ateffliiiasilf^l^i^ Esq.
pdvate secretary 0h^B41b&^ F^^ whm B^^mtim^ 4(

'*Radama is a matt in his exem|>*

tion frona the prejudieet lU wMcIj: h#^¥ES larought up ; Jtt Ji

jec*, <sa*!^ul in ex^mitihg^ the»i, m£ resolutely i$ft#faiafea

np>n carrytiig^:iiito tiexecutigJtt ^#i!y $^BlEtip|| catt ten4
to the advancement of his country.

''Our political relations with RadlWpaa ar0^ frew the ear-

nest desire of Eir .Robert Farquhar to put a i^Gp the shmT
trade at Madaptfcar. With this view he won his way inte

the affection and confidence of Radama, who entrusted to him
the education of his two brothers, Ratafique and Rahove, at

that period the only heirs to his power and dominions. They
remained for a considerable time in Sir Robert's family, un-
der the tuition of Mr, Hasty, and by him, after their educa-
tion was completed, were conveyed back to Madagascar, and
delivered over to their brother, Avho came from hi^ capital to

the coast of Tamatave to receive them.
*' This interview of Radama with Mr. Hasty, led to that

respect and friendship which he ever since evinced towards
him, and contributed also to the conclusion of the treaty. By
it Radama was deprived of a revenue of more than sixty

thousand dollars, arising from the capitation-tax on all slaves

passing through his dominions, as also, the profit on the sale

.of those captives that fell into his hands in the numerous
wars that desolated the country.

This revenue, the source of his power, he willingly aban-

doned on condition of receiving from England an annual sup-

ply of arms, ammunition, clothes, and money, which would
mmhl^ Mm to subjugate to his sovereignty the whole Mmi
of Madbgawar

;
although, as to iraltio, tW tii6

supply was by no meatiisr equivaloial to the^^a^?^^ tmjh \

It itt<^ heiiifir tnore than tea1ho«Baii4 4<*lldrs«aOT^ to cBase^
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SptemM^^ the tribes that g-tilt tWih
lilted it

The ^ood filfi 0^ tft^ and Ms sttfict tih^mim t^f

:#a^"#r1iid^-Df to tjeaty hqve long 1>e^ tried, and cmmt
highly cqmm^ttrd^, He even put to deatlti^ine mem-

b0i;§ #f M&#wn family for using their influe»Caer t& e^iide it.

H^ Mslats appearedm ^c^te^itttonsly fttm M$
m^llmtfmmih^ iii^^it ^ja. 1^1^^

mmtlj me BffmMpm^^^^ peopKwM jiawittally

so bigi?t©| tpikdf itttteliMJl ,eiyLsfem%a^^ tt^ i^li^^^i^^^^

tession i^^ T^l^i^Tj, yet, by a|t ^ttj^ent law, it 10 only per-

mitted lo^^i|:#<i ia the female Ime^ that i% the king^s eister^s

eldest sottv

" This practfe?# donbtless arose frdia aa e^tma^ latituit
and perhaj^^pa^fitjr^f i3cm^ by which mm the chas^
tity of the queen was not supposed to be a sufRei^^t guaran-
tee for the royal blood, which led to the following reasoiHtt|j;,

the ba^&ol thia law^ The king is certainjif Iming the son
of Msm«ii^eril»t^^^^ sute who was hi» falfegt

j;

he is^igtl^o confident that the daughters of his mother are l|#
sisters, and that, although hya different father, they still hare
the ro^rail blood in irfeins, Avhich must descend to their

offspring, who^ mnm^m^^^ (that is the males^) sneceed to

the throne.

In order fa |>revent as far as possible any infringement
on this law of succession, the Oaipamsja^eis^ or prieBt% mho-
have the management of these aflliirpi contrive^ to convey
away the children of the king as soon as they are born,
when they are never heard of more. In this way Radama
had lost several, until, at the persuasion of Mr. Hasty, he
determined to abolish the custom; and as he had just espous-
ed Rassalirus, the virgin daughter of the chief of the north-

ern Seclaves, it was his intention that the first son he had by
her should be his successor. But the birth took place during
the absence of Radama, and the royal infant was, like its pre-

decessors, taken from the palace, and under the plea of illness

conveyed to a neighbpuring village, where it was said to

have died.

" Although these people are strongly attached to many of

their ancient customs, yet the abolition of this might be effect-

ed by a prince possessing so much popularity and address as

Radama. Time would reconcile his subjects to the act, for,

as the love of justice is an acknowledged trait in their charac-
voL. 11.—F.
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ters, they might soon be made sensible, by contrasting the

feelings of the king as a father with their own, how unjust

and cruel is that laAV by which he is made the only parent in

his dominions who must sacrifice them.
*' In failure of sisters' sons, the throne goes to their bro-

thers. Plurality of wives is allowed, and the king by law
should have twelve; when he has not, it is the etiquette to

' Suppose that they exist Seven or eight are of his own choice,

and the resleonsii^ of his father^ who are only nomi-
nally his, §m ih^ purposes of state and in obediead^ io the

maxims of th^eir teligion. Tha king has also as itt^y eott-*

eubines as heijii)c>ses, but they are kept secluded, and their

jriogeny is ^^^^ unacknowledged.*
^^J5^0twiiia^tti^ the ascendancy he

to gainjfcd met the'ai^ Jife peoplt^ llill Ite can per-

fom lit? act of iiiwporfeiffie^ ^ MiMrM^
j&t^M who^ as they inh## Mi^^^ S^tStdfS

a proud and independent s|ttrit^ i^^ijtld prove an
%U0 barrier to any ptte^^^tfeo shouM attetotit to tj^teixd

|i*ett]fatl^^a>, or act asm ^bcia^ "IPei^eh in reali^

ty m Radama, without appearing' to be so*

*^A<laiiring his success in war, the younger part of his s^ub-

J©Ct* *r$ eathxisiasticaU^ im^^d to his service: these he
courts, a^i:!,. previously to the meeting of a kabpi» Jjj^ takes care

th^rt %lmf S^t^ f^^ informed as to his wishes on the siibject

about to the disciiissedi They meet : the old chiefs, whose
ideas of enterprize and con<|^t are checked by J^iei apathy of
age or lost in its infirmities, are for dilatory measures and pru*

dential foresight as to consequences that may possibly ensue.

Th^^^ttors^ on the contrary, look up to their king, wHom they

ay# tC(^.tfe^lOJi^i^^ to follow to the wars ; and the sapie enthii-

-^t^S^fe mj^i^ and afl^ection that animates them in the field,

sways them iin. the Kaba. The questioa. m pro|?oat4by Ea-
damaj the young chiefs unanimously Yote according to his

wishes; the middle-aged do not long waver, leaving the elders

alone opposed to him, with whom the subtle Radama always:

apparently sides, as it is the minority; the younger chiefs

laugh, the fathers are flattered, and Radama gains his pointr

It is thus that he has been enabled to stop, and eventual-

ly to abolish, many superstitious customs that had been hand-

* The laws and customs of the Malegash are supposed to be derived

from the Nairs, on the coast of Malab^i ^md tim people ^)^mselyes are
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ed down to the people by their ancestors from time immemo-
rial. It was held a sacred duty by the soldiers forming an
Ovah army, when going to war, to pledge themselves by so*

lemn oaths to each other to carry back to their native coun-

try the bones of such as should fall.

In a late campaign made by Radama into a sickly coun-

try, a great majority of his army fell victims to the fever ; and
the task of half cleansing, for they had BOt tii3(ie to dd so

^tdf^ earrjring the bo»0S:^fpieii' deceasd[e©mrades, fMl
xipofl ti© r^nmmto^^ few* CStfiiiese, some died und#r Jfe^

weight of the relics of their departed f^ieiids, whick U w^iS

considered infamous and irreligious to abandon ; while others

^ckened from lllttiaioxi^^ odwjf^they produced^ jtttd expired

#f ^eas jii^ pestilence they created. It was not
||i MlioJ^ M ^^^ht -creeping painfully

along uAr W'W^ij^^ wMffc Jit

tiik^ilt iecayed morsi^g^|tfl^|i.%^te^ detac-h^-j^ijid

Ml itt tlie pafhj^ co^er;^!,' issji^ flle^^ #nd' m^ w3b3te Inil

poor larreteh^^i^fc e^chibit xmny a line

produeBd % ptotrid Mnmi that extided from the load.

The absolute necessity for doiiig away with this custom, by
which he had lost during this expedition the bulk of twerity

thousand men, enabled Badama to obtain its repeal in open
Kaba, at whieh iftany mt who had wil|i*^i^ tfee hmQQ it oc^

casioned.
^* The fashion ofallowing the hair to grow to %^t^%lMgih^

braiding and letting >^ lyad ih^ia plastering on an immense
quantity of cofc<ia^niit oil and greafe^* Radama found to be
Eigitly productive of uiftijleanliness as well as inconvenience^

^ijeeially to his soldiers; ha therefore determjiPt^^d if possible

to abrogate it, but as the necessity for this measure was not

so urgent as that for 9na Ifl^ wntioned, he considered it

useless to attempt carrying his point hy callings K^ba,, which
he was well assured Avould oppose it.

'*He accordingly had recourse to the following expedient.

At a grand review that took place, he appeared in the jfield,

to the astonishment of all, with his hair cut close in the

military fashion of England. The young men, desirous of

imitating their king in every action, stole away as soon as

they could irom the field, and returned before Radama had

* This custom of a nation of savages is perfectly in accordance with
the extensive and filthy use ofpomatum eind powder in our own country

some jrears back.
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left with their hdir as closfely (trapped as his 6^.^ The
old men >v#^<? i^ot So easily persuaded to patt witll ilji^f long-

1 *
t^^j' i^^^ixw. gj^se; while tha^^ititnen set 1)4 f^'"*''^'*'

they displayeci. By iapi#m:4l^ tlN^ Jltfi©^

maiy a jpa^oi^^

^^ i^m)^^ ^uppos^]^ l%tm ^5Xisl(?8| fe^^sg^^tt tu^it c©ft^-

^ili|i|««ey.0]^#^^^ W<>uW ^i^^ l^^ giyen up by
iss^hft hm^^i^l^Mi iM -cca^sequenei^ S^s, that

the wotti#^ m a ci^owd to Radama, attd ift a ^^^^^

miJll|i49ttS manaer i upon its revival. In vain thfe ptince

repfces^fited to tKeSft his object in effeGtingthe change; in vain

fee«it:empted t?!^. cot&|rat lilf objectims by jokes; their blood

lip, their ta6fftl# going, and Radaaili was obliged

to resort to other meaft^i Jespeially aa JlJ^ perceived ttet

t^Qisy rhetoric of the w^ja^^iJ^*^^^ him,. I'^m-mtm
mi many of the populace,

gjr^at fermentation -evidently excited ; a rehelUon
was on the eve of taking placf* i^iid to restrain it some sti^^g

measure was absolutely u^essary. Radaroa called his guards,

and pointing oxit to them a few of the most riotous amongst

the women, directed them to take these to a neighbouring

wood, andthet^ * to cut off their hair in such a way that it

should n^ver grow again.' The soldiers obeyed, and arrived

at the wood, prepared to execute their orders, but in what
jnaftner it was necessary to consider.

*'
' How can it be done?' was the question from one to the

other. ' Cut it how we will, or ever so close, it must and will

£;row again in spite of us.' But after turning Radama's words

over in their minds for some time, they at length discovered

their true meaning—they cut of their heads

!

*-The disturbance, by this rigorous measure, sanctioned by

the exigency of the case, was quelled, when short crops be-

came the order of the day; and as attacks when once made

upon old forms are generally carried to the extreme, so that

which was formerly so much admired and respected is now
by the greater number ridiculed and despised as a barbarous

custom.

The inhabitants of Majunga Avere witnesses to Radama's

good faith and stern justice the day after he took the place.

Approaching with his army, he had sent a messenger on be-

fore, to announce that private property should be respected,
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and that no one for fear of molestation need quit the place.

His word was taken, and those who had prepared to fly, re-

mained quietly in their homes.
" A woman complained that an Ovah soldier had forcibly

taken from her some beads : she was desired to point out the

culprit, which, when she did, the man confessed, and was shot

a few minutes after by Radama's order.

That the Ovah people possess a daring courage, is evinc-

ed by their deeds, and that it is deeply inherent in them an in-

stance that some time since occurred sufficiently proves. A
regiment armed with spears, their native weapons, were met
by a superior force ofthe enemy, but instead of retiring t0 the
^odds there, as in old times of savage vmfht%^ 4esJ. the trea:

dbLefa^s blow, they boldly, fe^se to face, attackifeil ibeir foes

;

and it ms-^ated oy tho®B^|tM^ judging, tltat nmet did

a E»fo|teaipi regiment* a^fc ^ ^gfr^ teyqw^t^ display

crowned tritht sttccesis^f #ay T^ra^d to tim^ eountryiKfen 1^

beheld aS piodigies of vifottt* tittd tW aicample th^ s«t

JSSS W^r^tJ€eb#^ followed.

C0ijra^ i>£t)ie Ovah people is equalled bf th^iriniWT

ness and ijtKi^ «dlfe^ of their »Dtp0tiors, pro-

vided they are just, and not accompanied by tnorose or tyranni*

cal conduct. Eyeja Radama himf^f^ the pride of his picpjle^

would mwx be permitted to commit an aet of injustice. His
seiirerity in. a just cause, were it to border upon cruelty, they
would reverence and applaud ; but never, even where mercy
would be laudable, would they allow thear prince to stop the

course of justice or oppress the weak.''

CHAPTER XL

laterview with Radama—His appearance.—Ovah ingenuity.—The Gar-
rison.—Ovah soldierSt—Ramanatook.—Currency ofOvah.—Ovah youths.

Retuhnin© to Lieutenant Boteler*^ Joutml, he says, An
opfrortunity occurred of seeing Radatti% of which I gladly

Mfmhd myself ^ernmAme mpwmt'whi h^ arranged i^

naeel We$:m Bene^bftl^^ ta:purpoi^&##
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days after tis
; ati^tfa^^ pri«#% wl^l^Wl^^

my at a short distane© i mm^ Sitm to re^

0eive him* It^afe tlteir^ The-ecjmttioiffti
with a larg0 mite of officiSJ?^,liis band, fjjla guard, ptoe^^
ed to_ Eatnanatook's house, where Radama awidtfiid^^h^

«^ I ^tered a few minutes after tb<^introduction badtakea
ppi^)^. ^md, durii^g^ th^ few iosipid reHaiirks that on such oeca^
sions generally precede others of a more interesting nature,

had time to contemplate at my leisure a prince of whom I had
h(bSLtd so much. J^adaWP^JtltJioiMghupwa of thirty, appear-
ed many years younger

;
his stature did not exceed five feet

five inches, and his figure was slight, elegant, and graeefulj
his demeanour was diffident in the extreme, not at all accord-
ing with the idea that we are apt to form of one accustomed
to a military life and its fatigues, much less to a successful

warrior, the idol of a warlike people and the terror of sur-
rounding foes.

His appearance was altogether that of one better adapted
for the courtier than the hero ; for the statesman than the sol-

dier
;
and more than all, for a domestic life. He spoke and

wrote both English and French with facility. While convers-

ing, he kept his head and eyes declined, yet not a word escap-

ed that had not been well weighed^ and studied. The tone

of voice that he assumed was low, hesitating, and cautious,

as if to gain time for reflection. His features, which were
well formed, remained tranquil and collected until some part of

the conversation of greater interest engaged his attention, then

a tremulous, half-suppressed movement of the lip, and a has-

ty glanc^^Jfdm his ^rk, expressive eyes, betrayed fot miijftj

gtant a su:hdtt^d^motiDki, i^^ almost immediately i

into the same calm, but keenly ohf^tan^

a^tot^^l fcor^ ^litQngh pallik^l was iii a great

i3tie*s## m0 Mnj$ shigiiM "^i^ tW frigate on

at thin princi iiw Ms people. B^n^B slighf ^fel^i^^^

itoi an instaacf-^ Oi^ttii i]d^enti%^ Mt^ mmt^' prdtcltidett

two clarioneis, dne of mtive m»^iiii^tlJf#^ f^ of

Eftglish, but so close was the resemblaneei Ibat a casual^
server could mrt have discovered the difference, the

with their springs being, in particular, admirably fjEeeliteil.

" The ^pommodore^s band and thitt of Radama, composed of

Jbla&k meAi alternately played varioiiatnnesi th^ latterMviiig^.
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if any thing, the superiority. This band was obtained at the

Isle of France, by Mr. Hasty, at Radama's request, who sup-

plied him with the requisite means. They were landed on
their arrival at Madagascar unknown to him, and ushered in

among some troops about to be reviewed. When he ap-

peared, the band struck up a martial air, and Radama, equally

astonished and delighted, stood entranced with admiration.

huitied ihmpL such pieces as he did mt iike, but

mminWy noti^^pu tT&^^^ aiaiiaes of th^^^^ pleased Mm.
Wheii fM^I&^aMs^ fer k%out an hourj thk

cottfereii^^i^'l^roke up—^Irtti in^^^ says tlia Lieutenant, of

fitiirning with: tke «est to tM h&$A^, X mnm^i iaa|^f by ex-

^ amining the garrisoa, wMcli ^oiisisted of

erected in %lm mttal slyl^ arid wtieWttSfel^by a lofty bam?*

Ibka©^ fences ^hom half a mile in cire uit. It Ip^ two j^ratjB^i
one facing theldlfttiifl^ £hfo^feer the counlrf;.

they had three ifuns, of laJri^e: ^libre, but n# :^otlttt|Ni njt^M

t}:^X^m^ their request, did so with 0&evB:S ^ |alteitt

in const«ttctinf iF^^es fm the rest.

" At eat^ ^^^|l1^m04 pes a guay4 with tlieir attm piled,

wMle tw<^* ^entfies^fe^ pairoJiing^ each side of the igatet

Kdost scrupSiloUsly saluting every officer that passed, who were
oply distin^i|i§]je^^ from the private soldiers by eatrying a
sword, d la main, instead of a musket, wearing a garment
of richer pattern and materials, and in being covered general-

ly with, a straw hat, unless by some fortuitous chance they

had been enabled to procure a chapeau bras, for which, even,

after being much worn, they would give a great price.

Our seamen, knowing this, procured two that were very

shabby, for which defect they endeavoured to make up by de-

corating them in such an extraordinary manner with plates of
tin, burnished brass, tassels, &c, as completely to overshoot

their mark. These would have been attractive with ignorant

savages, but the Ovah people perceived the cheat, and reject-

ed them.
" Radama's troops are all disciplined, and instructed in the

manual exercise and military tactics by an English man resid-

ing at the capital, who in the drill-terms adopts his own lan-

guage,"
** On 0©r awiiraj iMr-Beiii|ia|ooka, I was not aware of

tkis, and edtisequently was ifiildrE ^tpfied upon pag^iig in

tHe dusk of the eyfning, a dark seclttdi^^f^fi^r, to j^tf my^
M^b^enged ^ T^rt6^l4ifee^ ^me^ timm dexeP

it s<l unexpected, I hardly knevit mJm^M say, but «t

Im^k aftiswefedt ^* CMIeerf iiadstoppedtt s«*is^^ quer-
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ist was. This I found somewhat difficult, for so fairly match-t

ed was the dark shade of the spot with that of the Ovah sen*
tinel, that had not a passing light glanced upon him as he sat

crouched down on his crossed legs, and partly enshrouded in
his garment, it would have been impossible to discern him.

" The greater number of Ovah soldiers wear nothing more
than their native garments wrapped round their middle, and
descending below their knees

; but the army clothing annual-
ly supplied by the treaty enables Radama to furnish a consid-
erable body of men attached to his presence with English
regimentals. Some of these accompanied him to Bembatoo-
ka, and, in point of appearance, equalled any European regi-

ment I had ever seen. An officer of artiltety, of considera-
ble experience, from the garrison at Port tmms, Mauritius,

"wmt to Madagascar to see the army of Ifeatitiaaa ; and ha^fittf

|fc|ierW*|tllM,v on his way home, ttareUed through Egypt, wber#
|i& the troops ©f t]m ^tit^Mm0li| at Caiyov discipliii^by
French, Italian, and Jttaerieaa friea^at
Mauritius, and 4€ciared that theyw^ i^
etseaatMf Jto those he had seen "Moagiftg t^ l^a^ttiiAt^

RamftS^took, the Ovah Governor of Bembatooka, wlt# litt-

er shoTl^ ifcijyd^^^^^ darker tinge tiM|ii his; Jbrother^

and by iii) lafteans of so sedate a cartiage. He generally

4if^*#ei,;fo#fe^^ coat, epaulettes, and cocked hat, and hit &?
T^I^Witat'^ was#0#iTag, during which he was always
accompanied strong guard, rode on horseback^ and was
delightedwhenever^lLe could get an English officer toj^ili Mm.
His mannejs were particularly lively and prepossessing, and
although not endowed with such extraordinary talents as his

brother, yet lie was accounted amm of ability and a good
soldier.

On taking leave of Captain Vidal, to whom he appeared

very partial, he presented him with a handsome cotton gar-

ment wove by one of his sisters ; for the princesses of Ovah,
like many of those spoken of in ancient times, take great

pride in weaving garments for those connected with them by
marriage or ties of consanguinity.

We could gain but little information respecting Tarnana-
ruvo, the capital of Ovah. Even its exact site was doubtful

;

but, from the best authority which we could obtain, it was
stated to be situated nearly west of Tamatave, on the ridge of

mountains that run along the centre of Madagascar, like a

spine, and its distance from the sea-coast in a direct line, was
considered to be about forty leagues. It was also described
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siderably impmi^e4.

Extent, an€ t^B hou6#S^f the higher
a degree of elegance &r superior to

Bfestel^ialit
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the principal ornament.

jjfot^ithst^tll^ing the devastat

M in^ny yearsv the p^opulation of ihe kingdom of Omh ttlH

continues immense, atia ready, when requiredr to- |^#JS|ljajul-
titudes who, without receiving pay f@i theit^t^i^^^

ately follow their prince in the ^TOWt of qi|tt!|tiest. Rada-
ma^s army had broiifh.t^^i|fct^eitt'« certain

^^ains, which they used as the current mmBfr^ ftM it waiS

amusing to observe them, when bartering with oiie^other or
the natives, detaching small fji^gmentSi apd before paying
away, or reeeiYllig articles in exchalsig^ putting them into a

small pair of copper aeales (vsrhich every soldier carried with
him,) in order to ascertain its value. These chains are maun-
faetured at Tarnanaruvo, and do much credit to the ingenuity

of the people, those of gold being really beautiful. Some of

their silk garments are also exquisitely v^orked, with threads

of the finest dyes; for these they demand a great price.

The population of Ovah consists of mulattoes and blacks,

the former of whom appear to be considered the superior

;

but this distinction Radama was anxious to abolish, because,

if encouraged, it must ultimately produce a civil wecr. It

was on this^'account that Mr, Hasty, when presenting the Orah
youths to Captain Vidal, earnestly requested that no distinc-

tion on account of colour should be made or permitted

among them. These youths were habited in the becoming
costume of their country, and were from fifteen to eighteen

years of age, but, like most of the people of Ovah, more
graceful than athletic. They were highly intelligent in their

appearance, possessing a pleasing expression of countenance,

with handsomely turned features ;
their conduct evey met with

the warmest approbation of our officers, being mild, docile,

and attentive to command, w^hile their good sense and inte*

grity was such, that they could be entrusted in any situatioft;

As seamen they were emulous and active, and, for the
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teen months they were with us, made great progress as sail-

makers and carpenters ; but from the constant occupation of

all on board in the furtherance of the survey, they did not

advance so rapidly in reading and writing. This was com-
pensated to them by their after-disposal in the Owen Glen-
dower frigate, at the Cape, where they had abundance of
leisure to assist them.

Although so mild and obedient to their officers, yet with
the seamen they maintained a line of conduct that gained
them respect, and suppressed satirical observations on their

iS0l#i|rm Mtion, to which they would by no means suhmitt

ftial iti an afleMfi^l^ti^fee, where there was a probability of mt
feing reeourSjt'tp "wUh ik^ Portuguese Afr Pelagoa,
they evineilitM ttti^^ at the opportonJty of dis-

playing their naticSijitf i^Jji?age, Some years back, the Lon-
don M^ionary Society i^^T^t to Ovah, under the sanction

and l^iawmcig^o^'fif iPawj(#fL?i four of thait*^te#lteiSt for
the pntpose of ihstiiling mS^Qm in®tttt<sti0n ,in%^
of thfe peoplti and thr^^attl^^sJii^i^^

tion of the^ moM useful Etts, Wi^M thw #rtti«i; m& Mmt^i
%h0^hix&Tiim^ mm& diet fefef^ and tkeit -Sts^fl^^

rarely suffexe4 The survitotg, to whom great praise is due
for their persevering industry, still reside in D^h^ jand con-

tinue to fulfil the end /for which they were sent out Tim
minister missionaries at this time had uj^ward^ t^f two thou-

sand pupils, and from their seming^ries hme already fnrnish--

ed many A^aluable officers for the aervice of Radama.
The day after the^inteyvifw between the Commodore and

Badawa, the latter, accompanied by his brother, Mr. Hasty,

and several of the chiefs, repaired on board the Andro-
macha to dine. lie was recei^^i^ with a salute and ft guatd.

Having never visited so large a ship before, he appeared

lost in admiration as he walked fO^nd her decks. Nothing
iscaped his observation, and hi§ ffeiSftJtVs, if they were not

pejtinent and profound^ at iea§t w&tt a^nnted so ; for when
a man, more especially a prince, has once established his

fame, his observations, hoAvever trifling they may be, are

caught at with avidity, and treasured up in the minds of his

hearers as so many component parts of a great man. Should
the remark be palpably silly, it is easily accounted for as

being made merely to try those around, and as such is quoted

to show how a great man neglects not the slightest minutiae

of finesse to dive into the character of others. Every word
inust Jiave its ineanin|^ deeper than either th^ he?Lr?r, or pro*
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bably xk$ sj^mimt can eo&e«Sm M-: (fee soi;^ Buoiiapaite
liiigei^ QH ike brink of usottality, '^fo ^m^^

igScSapgd ^ooi^s lips in the unco^sdojisice^ c^f 4?^
words thait, lij^ei^ pifoplieeyj, will j^ttiask l^e mystery-ltjtferlttjf

a whole geaeisatioa.

CHAPTERm
Commerce.—Interview with Radama.—Boyaiuia Bay»—Majambo Bay.--^

Tombs,-—Unlucky mistake.—The Maccaca.—Passandava Bay.

—

Mass of ilttOtmlaifiis.—^Minow islatids.-^A porpoise and bonito.—Meet
the Leven.—*Iiietitenant Reitz's Journey.—Town of Pongue.—Island
of Tanga.—Towiiof Ta|igpU?L*'--*A p^rilowiiight—lieatem Reito%
illnesis.—TJie feyer.

The Commodore, in conversing with Radama, strongly im-
pressed upon his mind how admirably his island was suited

by its numerous harbours for the purposes of commerce.
You want but vessels,'' continued he

j seamen to navigate
them, and trade will follow of course.* Although I cannot
supply you with the first, with the second I possibly may, if

you will give me the means. Let me have a few of your
young men

;
they shall be distributed among the squadron

under my orders, and if they fail to learn at least something,

it mast he their own feult A navy you would soon have,

mi nothmg/would yielij me greater pleasure than to pay my
-jraspects to ibe. Prina^ l^dagascat cm iim fijarler*€%eie of

a frigate of lis 0^
Badama half ri>s?e^ fi^ia Ms seat. His eestftSy at the idea

vsfSi^im great for ut|s$lEuace; it glis£#lied iflTjis expressive eye;

it :ctoE h^i Me )mwi i&mkw
apparently ^tmokscious of is^hat Jfe-e wm ii^M^* Tli0 Oojiii*

modm& mdMi. lln,Btj with liiia

mpeetfef his fttora^i^mticitts, managenieiai JEjfto t00i^
lations for the encouragement of trade att4-Manufacttiri3s^ treat-

ment ofmbdmad tribes, and othef impoj^iXt affairs, wherein

their experience and knowledge were superior to i3mt which
he eould possibly have obtained. Nor imsthis conversation

immlled fci^ w&dama's «ol§- objeot iiLiir^pom^^ to m^tiiife

* The commerce of the east coast of Madagascar in grain, bullocks,

and cloth, is considerable ; but, as it is exported in foreign bottoms, the

gain of the Malegash is comparatively littfe.
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Commodore at Bembatooka was, that he might avail himself
of the benefit of his counsel and advice.

Exhilarated by the reception and treatment he had me with,

he determined to put in practise a little finesse, in return for

an instance that his people had given him of their solicitude

and anxiety for his safety. About sunset, a letter with a de-

putation came off, to state that Radama stopped too long; they
were becoming alarmed, and thought that it was time for him
to return on shore. "Send them back instantly!'' said the
Prince. "Tell them that Radama is not pleased, and will
return to-night or not, as it suits his pleasure."

A short time after this, he quitted the frigate, jocosely ob-
serving tO tlie0omm#dore, "Now I will play these gentlemen
of mine a trick. I ^^^^ it round-about way, and land at

Miiae ilistancefm^^mel^^ They expect me there,

aad toy guard wilLler^aiting t6 receive mej but no, conduct-

^ by yours, I 1*1^ thrift titt^^ ^v^jll arrive at the
garrison, an^ tli^re.mfli say, 'A pretty set you ^m fij pretend

Boticed, atid f# ¥e|ii|ii to my garrison, es#©litei|% ^ g^ij^i ot
ii^very peopWltt^to|e tods ypa wcHii'We ais thiiik

TMm^^ tjifsr^ witB j^^^ tttaiiae, guard,

We d|4 not iW^-ii^
to-tMiftpiefe the survi^ flflie i^to^ of e<past toB<>yati|m^

Bay, that had hitibierito tiot been stt]^¥i^e4 There t#o
rirets in thisM^, each affording capacious harbours.' QJf
tite iaprtliertt tMa^ J^ Makumba, lies an island of the same
miiajei almost connected by sandy iats with the: Dtmin, It is

ofiftO0ttMderablesiii% lmtlofty,.^^wl|>»5^^ every directioii

a huge precipi€?e, excepting in oW :$a0aB where a deep

rent in the rock admits of a dangerous ^ss to the summit.

One ofour midshipmen a^^^Wded this after great difficulty, for

the purpose of obtaining angli^* He found tlje top a perfect

level, and on it the ruins of two small builditi|^ probably of

Arab construction. The island was evidently once volcanici

being undermined by numerous dark caverns, thickly inhabit-

ed by bats, not much inferior in size to the vampyre bat,

measuring about two feet and a half across the wings; their

flitting about in the depths of the caverns made a great noise,

which the nature of the place tended iiighly to increase, and
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the startled intruders, not expecting* to find any living creature
in such a situation, could not at fii;st account for the uproar.

After completing the survej^^ we -stopped one. day at Ma-
junga, and then passed on to'Majambo Bay, which is almost a
fac-simile of Bembatooka, being ofabout the same dimensions
and form, possessing the same extraordinary chasm of deep
waterm the centra, and terminating, like that, in a variety of
riineifrat its^^t^l* toaall ijoo^ Wpp^jf division of

the hay^ we fouft4MAtab doiSr4a< W^lim^ iM ^^^mw of wfeic?h

employed jerking beef^ hirt a manner quite d^er^t
from that practia^ by the^ iLtoericans. The meat ^s cured
WitMitf goitj: it is lalaph^ ^irefully froni^ll#|etoes, eut ixm
large imrtow $K|^^ the air, unfE itW
e<»nes hard atid per^ty dry, M:^mm tbt mimal is kill-

ed, a hole is dug in a dry sandy spOl, m&it wMcIt hide is

cntdbiUf Spread, and the edge^ secured around by wooden
pegs, ^tfkBe the hollow, loaded with sand, conforms itself to

the shapier-of the cavity. In this the slips of beef, prepared as
^ibove, are i^aced while hot from having hem but just patr**

foiled in their own fat, which i§ afterwards poured over them
i^ % liquid state. Suffi^i^t tinie |l iillo^^^ it to cool,

Itfterwhich the pegs are withdrawn, and the edges ofthe hide

brought together, and laced by thongs. This, when packed,

is in the shape of a large uack^ and contains the meat of four

bullocks.

Majambo Bay appears to have been anciently inhabited by
Arabs, as their tombs are still in existence on the summit of

the small island of Manza, blackened by age, and fast moulder-

ing to decay. On an insulated yet verdant rock, at the en-

trance of the bay, we saw for the first time the tomb of a Male-

gash. The grave, after the interment of the body, had been

filled up by huge misshapen stones, over which was spread

a low shed of rocky slabs. The earth was strewed with the

bones of oxen, either slain there for an offering or as a burial-

feast. There were also some sticks placed around, with small

streamers of blue and white cloth pendent from them, and a

China coffee-cup, carefully propped up over the grave*

We again continued along shore until we
Bay, the isXmM the nix^
lent tehoiirs, and are app^^^ init^

isasse, the largest of them, is iri&aMted, «n4 l^lf ts^arefl

.,.ttpwa#<3flrtW0^«tt3^^^ .
^

to tiiese islai^ fhenm t^m ¥^ I^^Mlixf^
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extensive lagoon eigh^miles inland, discharges its waters into

the sea through a channelwhich, on account of its extreme nar-

rowness, the; amazing dejpth of water, and the picturesj|d§

^scenery on either side, is rendered highly interesting. When
Jii,t]^tfC^^ wai^ passing in, some natives, who had mscend-

t(^:#»i@[^tif the heights that almost overhung the channel, ap-

pe&i^'pce pigmies, and had they felt inclined to be Jhostife,

thfy mii^ht mi^t-b^^ m iwth^ safety to .diiai^tltaSi. and yet

wj^^eitoaderable injury to th^6:b§j0ijti.

It was m. ^mmnin, ^al $m #b^t|: a jmw 6f ih^

over ^^iis^ f^t mm]ps^^ l&mMekt&^icig hills. The
natives i?r€^ ieM «lty^tib^ tdjjie southward of Bembar
tooka, so that on the Icp^ and second day of our arrival we
baia.frii^dly intercouris# with them, whi^h wouldpobably
have iH^^j^sed, had not an* unfortunate mistake occurred.

This arose from their discharging j(Jiii3ketr^ at n^yidnight for

the celebration of some fete, which we imagiuad was an attack

upon our boats, all of which, excepting two, were absent at

the time. These were Mtnediately armed and despatched to

their assistance; and, on arriving off the village whence the

firing proceeded, they found canoes on^th^ water, the natives-

all in motion, and lights moving on the shore, facts that,

from the lateness of the hour, appeared to corroborate at once
the justice of our suspicions. It was soon, however, perceiv-

ed, that the alarm was groundless ; but unfortunately not be-

fore our boats had opened a fire upon the canoes, who retreat-

ed panic-struck to the village. When our people landed, an
old ni^n ran out and discharget a musket at them, but evi-

dently from the report unshotted.

Along the eastern shore of this bay we saw amongst the

trees a great variety of that beautiful little animal, the maccaca
(lemur catta;) small and delicately proportioned, they are per-

fectly black, with the exception of the belly, some light rings

encicling the tail, and a broader one the neck. We perceived

many as we passed, gamboling among the branches ofthe trees

that hung projecting from the edge of the precipice. It was
delightftd to watch the graceful manner in which, as if formed

by natui^e to please, they sprung through the air from bough
bough, per5fewni»g the most fearM leaps Wilh the utitiost

* Many of these little onbotiri} by^the seamePj
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Jf, which, in
•W^ matt^ to a

conical rocki^f I^^Veoiid^ two oVthi^feM^rt
islets neat the weii^ftdSillM Fassani^^
#st beiy on the west ic^oast of Madagascar, and possfJSlrM^iiil-

merous fine harbours. The inhabitants differ from the rest of
the Malegiagrli in nothing but their langua|j€?* The village of
Passflpa4?LW, situatecL the headof th#5)tt^ consists of a few
half ruinous huts, principally occupied by a smalt' Ovah gai**

rison of Radama^s; these frotn the unhealthiness of the situa-

tion, and the exposure to which they were subjected, had suf-

fered greatly from the fever.

The Commandant was Still labouring under its effects, and
could scarcely sit up to receive the purser, Mr. Gallar, who
visited him respecting a supply of fresh provisions. He was
a major, but the straw hat and sword d la main were the

only emblems of his rank. He wanted much to procure a
cocked hat, but we had none to spare, or at least none worthy
of his acceptance.

The margin of this bay abotindt in a large species of

%1e^aW^ MSigle, apparently subsisting on Jish, #fhey generally

dbLt*dse|k^ hmmhMMlbMf'i^ projecting

the^M^ some sh^tei?^' n^dk^ 'v^^i^^ the nmnt^nup^^
smobthtt^i Of"^ them morf^ read% *o

ceive their scaly ptey. The eagle- s .^xterity of wing m
surprising; the moment he sees a fish come near the. surface,

he pounces down with the rapidity af- lightning to seize it

;

yet so well does his keen sight measure the distance, that, on
reaching the water, even should he miss his aim, in an in-

stsuitj by U strong exertion of his sinewy pinions, he arrests

his headlong flight, and, scarcely wetting his taloris in the

water, soars majestically back to his watchful post.

Near the village of Passandava the mountains that sur-

round the stupendous and inaccessible peak of Matowla take

their rise. This chaotic mass, from the vast chasms and crag-

gy steeps by which it is composed, presents a grand and aw-

ful appearance. The portion that immediately fell under our

inspection, was evidentally volcanic, and if the rest are the

same, how violent must have been that co|iiRpJsi0n ill the

earth which reared so stupendpn? Tiiin on lif .Surface I The

great pets. B^t^^ we got into colder dimes thejr soon died, when iM
sailors might be seen mourning over the lifeless bodies oftheir littte|s^5^W?*^

ites with all the regret ^ttericlant upon a (deceased comrade.
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subterraneous capie exists,

1^ # ijirtuguese on the o

layge masses of hardenedbieitwhs of different feoloitMs incorjJO-

rated and stratified with quartz and basaU, or lava resembling

^ la the Ninepia voQ}f:^Jsdjommg the island of that

name we diseov#t^ a: J^sisA^ a^ei^^tion containing il Male-
gash cof&»* jels a box, aboiat four feet long, eight

latches broad, hQldi»g the disjointed skdieton of

a grown person. As it bore no marks of fire, we were led

to imagine that the body had been inhumed, and then allow-^

ed to remain until the flesh ^ had decayed and dropped from,

the bones^ a change that the climate would quickly produce.

Lieutenant Boteler, who surveyed a great part of this bay
says, "I cannot help noticing the fertile appearance and pic-^

turesque scenery of Nos * Beh, a large i^and lying off the

eastern point of the bay. It presents to the eye a pleasing

variety of fertile valleys, abrupt hills, and lofty mountains, nor
is variety less r^atkable along its coast, which exhibits a
succession of deep bays and inlets,jpftOSt of whi# a%¥i tx^

§#ent pom^ Mohn^ 1haf -#i^; h^tolfi^^

•

^^^^^^^
mu^^ isr iiO part #1 fl^jj^dve

f^i^ of It *iiiin, or any
Wiebi ti^? ^w^^ people iiadi^fE: been established there."

On the 4th of October we sailed for the West MinoW'

group, which consists^ kt urn assemblage of islands and per-

l^iejndifi^ulaif mcMfM patches of coral, amounting in all toi

twewy-seven. The lexg^M th^ islands is termed Great

li»i0W|" fn4 is of a pecuiia* form^ resembling a pair of

compasses open towards the sea, at an angle of fifty-five de-

grees, with oijte |bur miles and a half long, and the othex

yearly eight.

When at anchor ai^nong the group, we appeared as if in the

crater of an extinct volcano, the surrounding islands, being

so many piniiaQled relics of its ancient circumference. With
the exception of two or three th^it are low, and of coral, the

rest are lofty, and of basalt^ columns of which, either straight

or curved, fprni most of th^ precipices ^nd bold prominent
points. Those at the north-west extremity of the Great Mi.^



now are particularly grand and imposing, being slender, per-

fectly straight, and about sixty feet ia length, varying in the
number of their sides from four to six, the latter being the
most general. In their arrangement, the parts of one are

perfectly adapted to fit into those of another, forming so

compact an assemblage, that they appeaj likem uadivided
mass.

Whilst examining the East MinoAv Islands, we observed
a glittering distant object just show itself above the water and
as instantly disappear. On approaching we discovered it to

be a large fish of the bonito species, about four feet long,

firmly held in the jaws a common porpoise.* We pulled
hastily towards them in our boat, and just reached the spot,

48 iJiey again came to the surface, when, frightened at our
atiddten approach, the porpoise quitted its preynM illfifcsintly^

diigappeared ;
but, before W^t^btiM avail our^lt^s of the op-

pOStaifiity to S|i^tif« Ki^f he again cameup^ ]^2f©J l§4 «|Kft^

tended objefet^a^a^'v^^ plunge^ catm^it offmnel^
to out dimppoiwtmettt 4^^^"^!^ ^J^^ porpqa*^ iM pom^^
^d^ ^QtmidMe display^^tei^l^^^ its jw^ls #11^ small and
weaM tbtfeit appeart s^ti?sti^ a*t*f?k str^ag ttftd

ravenous a fish m^ bcteia.

We left the East Minow on the Ifih of October, and pro-

^^^ed to the islands ofi* Capa^ St. Sebastian, which w^e sur-

veyed,
;
but, having^mdj exceeded the time of our intend-

ed stay at Madagascar, we sailed on the 17th for Moinba?,
according to a previous engagement, to meet the^ hmm,

It was on the 23d of October that we again came in sight

of the hills about Mombas, and, as we rapidly a^pproached

the port, we congratulated ourselves on the pleasure we should

experience after so long a separation from our consort, and
our almost total privation of civilized society, in again

meeting with our friends and comrades. When the anchor

was down, a boat put off from the shore to come on board
;

all eyes were bent upon her in eager expectation of seeing

some well-known-face. As she approached, a strange officer

was observed, instead of Lieutenant Reitz ; our forebodings

were sad, and the melancholy confirmation of them was only

what our fears had told us to expect.

The following statement, drawn from the unfortunate offi-

* Thfs fish, erroneously ^^oitotfitated (porpoise), by mi^if^l^^ it tii;!^!^'^

lity the Delphinus or Dolphin ; and that wlpch if com^nly tem)r0i|tl«

dolphinii^ 1^ QorjfphmmMij^ris of Linn^i:i^
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cers

^ . . « received instructions from daptain Owen to mnm
Mmself ac'^inted witji the history ana topography of the

country, he resolved upon visiting them. i|fcc Mg.|ourney

tytJ^eii he must necessarily ^se^^lhuch of the ^OTdaatfy and the
manners of the natives, he v^a^ glad of tM <)f|^ttWOTty W
aid somediiii^g iiit^eresting to the expedition.

The: jainy season commenced at Mombas with partial

ehowers, on the 25th of March, ten days after the south-west

monsoon had set in, and continued until the 26th of April,

when, to all appearance it had stopped. Lieutenant Reitz

wishing to complete his journey before the Leven arrived,

which it appears he had expected rather too soon, resolved to

leave Mombas on the 4th of May, if the weather continued

fine. The Sheik, Solyman Ben Ali, and the principal peo-

ple, endeavoured to prevail on him to wait until a more fa-

vourable season, but without success, as in all probability he
attributed the Arabs' remonstrances to their general dilatory

character, and therefore, thought them not worthy of atten-

tion. Accordingly, on the day he had fixed, he djeparted from
Mombas, followed by a suite of seventy persons, one of whom
was Hamise Ben Hamed, brother to Mombarrok. They travel-

ed ott asses, w^i^ at JilOJpbaB fine animals.

!rite^t1;rea^^^^^ toq.uit Mombas
'iwas superseded the dayafter his depaitwe-Iftdr^

on night of the te^thiey were partly exposed,

hmitig m other shelter iltfMiM ^m^tties of the roeks. They
Spent the night of ilie 9th or iMi^ila^ situated

t sfe>M distance from the main* This island is twelve miles

Irr eircumference, and wa^^ome time since inhabited by a-

lout one thoii^nd peop consistjtfig S<w%lese fttt^

^al?es] but in the late distgi^nee Muskat, they wese-

d]^l?^en o# % Seid Larkebfe% governor of Zanzibar^'by %rhW9a

or by whte 0fd^^^ li^ey \Tere robbed of th^, i^essels, pro-

perty, slaves, and et^^tt: "Wives and children; y^^ j^etwitbstand-

ing this, the island was again inhabited, the treachery of the

ifanyekah tribe^i of which^t^eir forefathi^s^ had experienced

m^lanaholy examples on t&-main» being iftote dreaded than

the enmity of Muskat.

Tiie party, after

town of Jumbo, ^Wi|:ta their asses over a river.

the Arab
and thenf

thickly imptint^d miik^h^.



wild beasts, entered the Wanyekah town of PoEgm This
was rather a large and populous place, being strongly de-
fended by means of a double hedge of thornbush and gates.

The women were better dressed, the men better armed, and
the regulations far superior to any they had witnessed in the

other towns. When Lieutenant Reitz and his party first ar-

rived, they were refused admittance, but as soon as their ob-

ject was explained, they were received apparently with plea-

sure. They were presented Avith drink from young cocoa-

nuts, and mats were spread for them to sit on. In the even-

ing a dance was performed, wherein two separate sets exhi-

bited at the same time, one consisting of old and middle-aged
men, some of whom had assisted in the defence of Pemba

;

these danced to songs descriptive of the deeds of Mombarrok

;

the other, compose! tlr^^ ^ttieB* forming
t large ring, the gbjfeM cX^^ 0n the other.

They ficmtx«tf«id thi^ awotttseti^ trjtlil Umt daylight^ and,,

firofji: %^ noise they made deprrvel '&m weary irii^^iglfe^

inaity Saws^^^ ^^^^

Ott l^e afterlic^tl #f tli# the party arrived at « small
irilage, mll0d M^Q^tmhe, ^hfe% ja^ft, Mimg th^i^ m
they expected, the gt^atf? n^ nm^ were
ptet0ly tired, aicid wo tl^tn^ives were suifering from fever,

remained, while LieuteUltj&t Reitz and a of the more
hardyaaade their way^ in a small native boat, to the island of

Tanga, to ^hi^h it proved their boats had gone by mistake.

In their way they had a providential escape, for torrents of

rain overtook thmx.] and, when it abated, they discovered

thatj instead/Of steering for the island, they had stood directly

out to sea, beiiig then so fer distant as with diffie:ulty to discern

the land.

The island of Tanga is two miles in circumference, and

Situated about a quarter of a mile from the main. The popu-

lation does not exceed three hundred
;
but some time back it

was considerably more, for, previously to the harassing

attacks of the Imaum's forces, Tanga was a greater mart for

ivory than Mombas or any other place in the vicinity. It is

now reduced to the utmost poverty, the inhabitants living

solely on fish and a sparing supply of KafFer corn, or millet,

from the interior. Some of the few trees that grow upon this

island are entwined by the convolvulus, from which exudes

a species of India rubber, which is only collected by the chil-

dren to amuse themselves in imitating the report of a pistol.

They mak ean incision in the bark, and, as the juice runs



out, collect it on a leaf, wherein it remains until it begins to

acquire a glutinous quality ; it is then moulded by the fin-

gers into the shape of a tube, with one end closed ; in the

other they introduce a reed, through which the caoutchouc

is blown into a globe of the size of a bullock's bladder j on
striking this it bursts, and yields the desired report.

Lieutenant Reitz was rejoined at Tanga, by those of his

suite who were left at Macoombe, and on the 19th the party

prooea^^ to the town of Tangolla, situated within five mifes

<jf IVto W^t^m 10 the other low»s, although

the pasturage was good 4^ imttfe were setreev aii^ they wet^
obliged during the night! to Iceep the few they had itf lUtti

elevat^ Qti long poles^ about feet JrijKL t&# ground, to

pre$ett€i la^ffi^from Xigedim Heutenant Beiite :#aitfed eatfly

th# ja^Jct aaorning for l^iagany Bay in an open Iboati muea
against the advice of th^ Arabs, who wished Mm to di^lt^

until ^e evening, wkm flie willd WOtiM'MMt mM tM^
less im^h But he was anxious to get on, and, not'Si^hstand-

mg tbfe l€fei*^fents of rain that were falling4 hejfinally sudeegd^r
a most fatigi^iinig pull of nine hours, but the boats #ist

accompanied hiniw«re obligedtftptttbitek, Theplota.fe^i^^
furnished vnth proved of no service, and in vain the crew
toiled to enter the river against the ebb-tide, strengthened aa it

was by the inland floods. One Arab dropped from his oar
with fatigwet and could wot l^je ;p*ev^ile4 ujpoA *9 ^lillr^t^^i
stroke.

The night was dark, and nothing could be heard but the

vehement beating uf the rain, as like one sheet of water it en-

veloped them, when the attention of all was suddenly aroused

by the loud roaring of heavy breakers close to them, and on
which it was evident the boat was fast drifting. Fortunately

they had a good anchor, which, notwithstanding the rapidity

of the tide, held them securely during the night ; but they

were in constant dread of the huge trees, that, floating down
the river, threatened from time to time to sweep them to de-

struction. During this night of anxiety, several muskets

were heard at no g-reat distance, and a light observed in the

same direction, which they at the time supposed was a boat

coming to their assistance, but when the day dawned it was
discovered to proceed from a small vessel wrecked during the

night, within one hundred and fifty yards of them. She and

her cargo were totally lost, but the crew fortunately escaped.

In the morning the tide considerably alMited,

ed by the wind. Lieutenant Eeitz ao di&^^^ mmi^
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Jiifilit ji^. The bay of Psaagany is of small extent, and
in many parts choked up by san^-tokr 9md reefs. The
land on either sid? elevated, bmt JW&re^l^ecially to the
southward, where, oppoifite to the entrance of the river,
which is nof more than six Jh^nndred feet €(^£011$^^ lafty and
perpendicular bluff hill hanga-in towering majesty ot'er ihe
small and humble village of Whaney. On the other side,

the pojilit is formed by a low and narrow sandy ridge, on
which, amid a grove of cocoa-nut tregs^ is built the town of
Pangany.
The inhabitants of these places were during the preceding

night too much engtossed by their own distress to pay atten-
tion to the signals of the stranded dow. The accumulated
water of the river had forced for itself another channel
through the centre of the huts, carrying in its progress
jaany of thett 4^y> while those that remained were quickly
flikett 40Wj^ If ill^ inl^^^^ conveyed niecemeal to a
higher ^toa^W^

^
Thm ms Mfiing, v^m :eompar^

witfe. t|»t w^t^ dfeciitted in the village # W^m^
ihei wmi hwi $0 mol&^n^ed the Mty aliff'-ali^ m to Ammh
from its greatest height a huge mass* whieb^ypj-whelni^.
and buried in its l^^lSwliut^i, with fourteen of their unfortu^

uate iiimates.

•Lieutenant Reitz's notes terminate at this place, where,,

the day after his arrival, May the 14th, he was attacked by
the fever, which from its earliest stage assuined a mosjt viru*

lent character.

But it is unnecessary again to dwell upon the progress of

this insidious disease. To the writer it is a melancholy
task, while to the reader it must be a painful one. A burn-

ing brow, sudden prostration of strength, countless pulse, un-
quenchable thirst, and continued restlessness, are the con-

stant attendants on its course. Delirium ensues, when the

body, exhausted by the wild ravings of the mind sinks axk

I^VHlii^ wti^ tke frightful picture fel^ttblted by so many
ii^r#Q;^ta:|e3%^ Their hmm mm
mouMering % la$ia;Qt|»^ #®-^vage trampl«s tiver^lH^

Jowly testing t^toe ; he respe<5t$'*®t1hi «^^ wjpbre

man lies, and passes it liuhe^yt^ ihmi am h.eartsi

whiok^c^ugh thousand^ miles are between them^ turn in

mmory to the lonely spotj SHi^ diirell afain on ih» mollea--

tioi»s of t^^e 4«s|4
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CHAPTER Xm.

^iieFttnet^S^r^lave-Tradeat Momlms^Liberatedi^aves.—Arab Injus-'

tice.—A young Offender.—Treachery.—A ^triigflbb*^iQiSiw Sh^llu—^Wedding Pmcessioxi.^—The Waayekahs..
^

On the second day after Lieutenant Reilz was attached, it

was considered necessary to return with him immediately, as

the only means of saving his life ; but he became rapidly

worse, and at eight o'clock on the morning of the 29th,justas

they came in sight of Mombas, he died in a most awful state

of delirium. For the interment of the remains of this much
lamented officer the interior of the ancient Portuguese cathedral

was chosen. A grave seven feet in depth was dug near a

ruinous piece of masonry, that alone indicated Avhere once the

altar had sto(^. The corpse, decently arrayed in fine cam-
bric, Avas conveyed to the cathedral, followed by a procession

of the first people in the town. The funeral service was read,

ami the body consign^ %hp <^ytli with military honour^,

A Iwmble specimen of Jti^fe iajft^efjiry, plastered o^eif

tweilty^eeond yeat wlim he dS6l| &i^p|t food tn«^<i^aiij

and posses^fl of an uncommon &haf0 of wit and good-
humour, to^ather with a pleasing frankij^©^ ^ff jnattta^^y thM
made him respected and beloved by his companions, as ftlfp^

by the^Arabs, who ever afte?spokem hia*. in the highest terni§

of admiration, and with xmrny mipe^nmom of 5eg;cet for his

untimely fate.

In the September following this melancholy event, Commo-
dore Nourse arrived at MomlDas, and appointed two midship-

men, rmmed Emery and Wilson, to act as lieutenants, the one

in the place of Lieutenant Reitz at Mombas, and the other to

his vacancy in the Leven. In the mean time two of the sea-

men left with Lieutenant Reitz had died, and all excepting

Mr. George Phillips had suffered from the fever.

One of the principal articles on the part of the English,

when taking possession of Mombas, was the abolition of the

slave-trade. A shorf time after the death of Lieutenant Reitz,

a dow concerned in that contraband traffic was seized mtdmA^
^seated by Mr. Phillips, but tjot mtfcout oecasioning a great

seh^tion among the Arabs, who strOT©lJ4i»d to xecorm her by
many proraiii^ii aot again to transgress,bi|llfeiu BMp^wry
properly #otil4i3i^ ©ofi^nt, and tlie Jk*Sil)| -rei^ c^feliged ^



tii0 T4S3^ descendioit iif the pi^^ess of Mad^da^esent-
edthemwitilt,A,ibpJi^^ plaii||fi6»i^iiittii^

posite to thetowii
j ikiiqni which, Bhem littliii?0ti^ :im jStf^

ty left t^ere Contrived to supply themselves with evilly kiiiixjf'

vegotaMe that the place afforded. The liberated sla ves from
Ihe dow were landed on this shamba, and comfortable huts
eafecjt^Lfor their accommodation ; the greater part were in a
iKseasea state, but a^ei si jshort time all but two or three reco-

vered, through the humane attention and medical skill of Mr.
Adamson, an assistant-seirgeon left by the commodore for the

Leven. When we arrived, this little negro establishment

presented a picture of perfect content ; each individual had a
portibn.of ground to cultivate, the proceeds of which, togeth-

er with, other supplies, supported them in a mannner far svi-

perior to that which they had been accustomed to.

At daylight on the 2d of November, the Levq^ was discern-

ed in the offing. She had approached close'in, when the

wind suddenly failed, and as it was likely that she would at

least be delayed some time, Captain Vidal, with Lieutenant

Mudge, went in a boat to pay their respects to Captain Owen.
The ship, in the mean time, was swept by the current with so

much violence to the northward, that when the boat reached

her she was too far down to have any chance of getting into

the harbour by any other means than jsteanding oult io isea he*

yond the inflnence of the current, a»4l3ifefeljeating up. This
they did* and it was mn d^jfsljdbtfeliie^ regained what the

failure of the wind for ihi©? hours had loil ikem.

^bB length of dtiif stay^;||t»tiiMs#^ a further InlMti

a more, flattering insight lW#f^ieharaeter of the inhabitaai^.

The Koran is their lav^,jMi^ they pretend to govefitheir

t^diiet; stiB righlit
cially tow^*ds lilte^^ Banyans^ m whom there are many in the

place; helple^^Jitid unprote^ are obliged to submit to

he um^i&imi ii their p^Wif^.'^ith impunity by the high-

er cJaS^es of Arabs. They go ttolfltogh th# form of purchas-

ing llfTe^mng the goods;at a iEieJfeStt price, but neglect the

mnst&p*{tnt pg^jt.^^ tfee contract—paying for them j and the

necessary oathi<^ le^pver the debt, by their kws, must he

made in the pte^^tt&t of blood.* The Banyan cannot obtain

|n^ee, for hfr WtnM father. lo(?stehil life than submit to.a teist

* This is not required by the Korein, but it is here inade a law in order

to deprive the Banyans of justice.
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give i^Syitiipa^ in general tlieiir 101,^ B»t
wb^^^wd looit^^ iiiany other ^biit^s^t

teeted ; a^iii^ fiistii!;^ for a short period reigned sti Mombai?.
The Arabs are s0 Icmd M going armed that boys may be

parading the stt^^^^ sailtoe^ b^ their sides and dttg^.

gers in their girdles ; one of thesnfe^ ii^ iljpre than fifteen years

0f age, and related to the gh§ik, was '©iinplained of to Lieu-

t^^nt Reitz for striking an aged Banyan with his sword and
severely wounding him on the head. Had thi^ c^ffen^e been
committed before the English were in possession, he would
merely have been punished by a short imprisonment ; but he
was now under other laws, and though great intercessions

were made in his favour, he was whipped, imprisoned, obliged

to pay ten dollars to the Banyan, and ordered not to carry a

sword until, by his after-condupt, it jshould appear that he
might be trusted with one.

Shortly after our arrival, the owner of the slaves seized by
Mr. Phillips determined, if possible, to regain possession ol

what he considered his property, and accordingly arranged
with some Sowhylese to seize them in their huts and carry

them oflf with such expedition and address, that it might ap-

pear to the English as the act of some marauding Wanye*
kahs. The time, however, was ill chosen ; the cries of the

negroes were heajd, and the boats of the two vessels were im
mediately despatched to their assflftanee and t^i seize the ag-

gr€Ssots ; but, before their ^irrcval, the Sowhylese had retr^t-

ed excepting one, who v/m teeiitted by negroes white ^%
tempting to escape, and delivered into the hands of an iLfiab

<ihiefr*^h& jc^## the spot a littiir before p0 boats. This

cjll^^ad probahly some idea of"Wfeisl^^^^ take place

* These Banyam never bring theit ^ottmn from tndiap So, in revenge

the maltreatment of the Arabs, they take advantage of the love of fine-

ry in their wives, the results of which are strongly marked in the rising

generation. It may not be out of place here to remark, that the Arab wo-

men are possessed ofmuch more liberty than is generally supposed, whicl

ih^ dispositiott to intrigue itfyi^t fliUy enjoy j m trii^liffm can hi

convicted f£ adultery unless l&apon the evidence of four eye-witnesses.

This law is saicPto have been enacted by Mahomet, on occasion of his fa-

vQi^rite Ayesha having strolled from his camp, and after being absent a

i^le night, returning in &Wimrning with a young man ; her excuse te*

ing, that she had lost her path. , Mahomet wKia Urged to punish her as an
adultress, but ha^l^^ji'^ate^nMeaceia tuiue^her^fused^ aiidina^^

(he above law*
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for as soon as the outcries of the negroes were heard, he

pledged his word to Mr. Emery, with whom he was convers-

ing, to seize the perpetwfcrs and bring thettt to him.

He was just leaving the shore ;^%h Jixs prisoner, in ord#ir

to delivel^ Mt& to Mr. Emery, ^^fM tm of our LietJ^tettlttttS

approached ft^ deaian^M hitititt Captain Owep.'s44lpfltie, not

knowing thM engageraeiti 4 3r«lli«al

The officer theft prepaj^ te^xfeeutl^liy forci^ &e orders hetel
^ei^^rs^ equally prompt, imw thejy m^>^

tin4 diaggers AmmpM^^Wi^ #hais,

coaiil^^ they

jry to the l^#hpifity underwiiieh. m^f U^efe m p€Gu}mtly pla*

p^i^ aaftd Mtfg'by-: &i:1he weaker gf^Wy, was a statf^ ptmi
of tl^t native courage which haa X0nder€^. 1^
by the neighbouring countries.

After liioiig Mt b^ struggle, the prisoner was taken

from them, M4 e^aveyed on board the Leven. Next ^day,

ihe-&hi#f was sumJttOned to appear before Captain Owen and
the council to answer for his conduct; he readily acknowledg-

ed hwng acted wrongly, but stated that, as he had pledged

bis word to ?eize the delinquents if possible, and deliver them
to Lieutenant Emery, his anger at the moment when he found

himself opposed led him to adopt a line of conduct which he
noAV felt was incorrect, and for which he expressed his regret.

It is almost needless to observe, that no further notice AA^as

taken of this affair. The man who was detected in the at-

tempt to seize the slaves Avas also tried, when he was ordered

to be publicly whipped and banished to Seychelles, which sen-

tence was executed under Captain Owen's immediate inspec-

tion, the latter part acting more as a punishment to his mas-

ter, he being a valuable slave.

The aflfection of the people ofMombas towards their children

is very great. They are instructed with great care in read-

ing and writing
;
and, that they may at the same time acquire

a good knowledge of their religion, sentences from the Koran
are adopted as their tasks.

Some few Arabs, when in company with those of another
persuasion, iirllllrieely indulge in the use of wine, but gene-

rally, they are -very striet iii this point, a$ well as in their dai-

ly washings and prayers, Th^^^mi^^
Week bjf4 fc?(^^'l5er, whia *Mv^ li^e^^ pati^ their nails,

tttd: iressea-lhisl* itttf I^iS |AiisSttthe rate ofa dote
a yeeir; and poor people obtain his good ^liees gratis, through
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me ismnifmj^^ persons, they
tliak ifel^i^^gi, ^^^^ robes and
tim#/wt»ii^^^ months^^ib^iat bei

leu 6ne«^9 fi?8** -TJb^fi,Te often cowred
. , ^ .

they dflijlO^t appear td f^rn^^dex any disgr^e] fox we fee
.known tl^m, when convergla^ with an EngHsJi Q0mt^ ptc^
one oftf and with the utmost indi^rence rt^*esi to- feattW
the insect's name in English?'

The? office of sheik is properly hereditary
;
yet it has often

been rendered otherwise by caballing ambition^ A-, variety

of allowances are allotted for his support
;
yet it is considered

anything but a lucrative situation, as the demandg-'O^ his purse
are numerous. On his elevation to the rank, he is obliged to

distribute twelve thousand dollars, in equal shares, among the

twelve different classes or tribes that reside on the Mombas
territory. Every child, when born, receives its covering from
him, as also the bride, at her wedding, a linen gown ; and the

friends of a deceased Sowhylese eight yards of cloth, as a
winding-sheet for the corpse. Wanyekahs who visit Mombas
on public business are victualled by the sheik, and the feasts

of Ramadan and El Fly are given at his expense. When the

late sheik died, he owed the Banyans twelve thousand dol-

lars
;
and the present had inaprisoned one who refused to deal

with him on credit.

The condition of the slaves belonging to the Arabs of Mom-
bas is highly creditable to their humanity; they cannot al-

Avays be distinguished from their masters, as they are allow-

ed to imitate them in dress and in other particulars.

Lieutenant Reitz mentions, in his journal, having witnessed

the ceremonies observed on the first and third days of a wed-

ding amongst the higher class. The first procession has

not much attraction, but on the third day they make a display

which they consider unrivalled in splendour by any otheir

town upon this coast. " The advance party consisted of twfelye

women, with shaved heads painted yellow, tttd #eir necks^

and faces regularly striped with red mi. white
j
they na^fd

to and fro at a running pace, flourishing plaited ^*a^S ^fis,

in order to clear a way for the proces#g>n; titji:^^^^ '^^

mense ofowd that was assembled. Next1& ike|i#1^ltf-4^

party 4?f^ales, with «ix boys ia ^oiit4^e|Hg l^tj^ sing-

ing/ ^Pbe procession was hes#d by a Im^ pmm^fg ^^^f*
large Mie^iti^^l* tht beating of ^vhiiih.

""^^^ "-"-^^

msnht
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iftg and performing a slow dance resembling a minuet, wav-

ing their swords, and occasionally making them vibrate in

unison. After these a tall man appeared covered with a large

white sheet, his head decorated Avith ostrich-feat'hers, nni
momt^d m th« shoulders of another man equally tall, with

itis dftngling ia frdmt; his office mm constantly to spread

eSi^^^lSs^toidBSr^a^ lind a^aio !6l6S^ t rolling at

|}|]&^me time l^^la nid^ to sid^ m o{temi&^mt)3^0^Es^

bearer, who, however, had three supporterf dtt mc^ hmd,
to keep hte fr0m falling. There wet© ak^ six girls Hiding

OttJtis right and i&c^jttted in ike same aaannec m the

shoulders of tall mm* isdtit tjt4?^^e?td? slm^ painted,

mi tlieir faces dijlM ^l w^^^ Tliess wo-
men cai^ried #niefe^ey dexf^rotxsty used in refeesKlttg^

their bearers^^s they trotted a^ij^p^g, it%tk their burdens. Next
Jfellf-wed th^ married and feeeWe^^i with all but their feet

Cttii^fealed from sight, by ineans of a large piece of cloth held
<Wter them by their slaves ; their ank^leB wei?© encircled by
vera! brass ^aiiglef* tifee #li%iaTUkft appearance of which/ t6 a
StB^l^er's eye, seemed eraHlSBflittic of the Ultle liberty they
enjoyed. Lastly foUg^wd ft cr^wd of women of all classes,

whole loud shrill screecliing was mo^t discordant, andj
surpassed by that whicK.tt^ i»ak^ ?SY5er th^J^odj Qla
ed friend or relative,"

These Arabs, as well as the Sowhylese; are ext^mely su-

perstitious. If a woman is taken Avith a fit, she is Considered
to have the evil spirit upon her, and charms of all sorts are
made use of to expel it. Extracts from the Koran are con-
sidered highly efficacious in these cases, as also whispering
in the ear, and procuring twenty or thirty people to dance in

a circle round the patient. If an infant has a sudden turn of
the eye, or cries much at night, it is supposed to be caused by
the owl, which bird is considered paitici^larly inimical to

children.

The Banyans, during the favourable monsoon, send a small
quantity of ivory and other produce to Bombay, for which they
obtain East India and English manufactures. On shipping
the first article of their cargo, they observe many superstitious
ceremonies for good fortune and favourable weather.

Excepting the Chinese and Hottentots, there are perhaps
no people who so strikingly indicate by their features the na-
tion to wMch they belong as the Wanyekahs. Their eyelids
tern closed, wi^ a*sleepy expression ; but the eye itself betrays
a savage, treacherous, reveng^eful disposition, combined with
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much caution and suspicion. In their transactions with the
Arabs, as soon as they have exchanged their articles of traffic,

they attack the toddy, 'until they become most brutally intoxi-
cated, in which state it is not uncommon to meet them stag-

gering through the streets and country, much to the disgust of
the ArahSj wlit>, as they are in general so abstemious them-
mlvm^ hm^m ik^mtim to look with a lenient eye upon the

CHAPTER XIV.

The Seychelles Islands—Their Zs''umber.—Isknd of I\jal.<5.—Traue of the
SeycheUe&-i--TFfiatiliteiit of Sbi:r^.^Hos.pitaIity.—M. de Quiiicv.

—

Ox theSih ofikemte the Baxrafe&sta l€sft m to proceed di-

rect W Jtthaji wMk w^- eomtmaect dui* <?»»if# ti&w€i?ds Seychel-
les. Aft^J <^pei|6«cing much oppositioa hem the. eurjctetiH

agaiijgit whieh we mnld. with tfi^wlty make hea4 ok ^liewt
the light "wMdij we. c^»triir«4 fe? reach MaM |ska4.h5^ fh*

25^ where Captaiia Owen receire^ a commmaic^ati^iEi from
the Admiralty, mx&Mix^ him to surrey the i*pesft; ceast of Af-

rica, on his way h«i|tt0**

TRje iSejijehdflei iffit Blahi lslaads were first partiaily explore

e4 hy XMrntm PieaMt, in 1743, by order of Mahe de la

B#urdon«i?ti8» thett QQ'f^mot of the Isle of Fratnseei but in all

probability they were kwowtt to jshe Portuguese previously to

thai time. The Amifa3jtd»eeiJtiti»ty wete; but as the islands at

presentbearing thataame are low, sandy, sterile, andaltogether

insignificaat, it is not probable thai the old i*ortuguese -wrould.

have bestowed on them so high-sounding aa epithet, more es-

picially as the lofty and beautiful archipelago of the Seychel-

les, only eighty miles distant, must have been seen by them

on their way to India. It is* however, evident, that if the Sey-

ehete were originally known to the Portuguese, they could

iiot havif (f^tttieally examined them, otherwise they must have

discovered, and would have mentioned, the tree called the Co*

GO do Mar.

* Vide Instructions, Numbers 3 and 4.
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The name of Seychelles, which is now in general use, Avas

d^dved from M. Moreau de Seychelles, a principal officer in

t^e IPrench East India service, at the time they were first ©3t-

pldred hj l^m WHmh* These ifelatids tmtm m extenshu
batik# satiid ai^ eotal, which entirely surrounds them, an4
thtirnumber, itieluding the small islets, amounts to Mftri^
thirty; of these, however, only fiftem Ate ^aa^^

fymnmmm^m pt&dnm^ Ahaxit the year 19"^!^ i^e Fr^mft
fomed umlatifm^ isted of MahS^ which mnam thicfc ifi^e

hm hmnm^Mf ltt«rea^iiif aiii ^xt^^ to ihe oih?^' b^^^

lands, ftii hx^M ofwii^ are inhabited. Thf mtmiu of
the popttlttito of tteei^^ wa$ in Jaaiarj^ ll^i as

White persons . » 582
Free COWeed ditto .323
Slaves . 1. , * 6058

Total * • * i 6963

The island of Mahe, the principal of the Seychelles, and
residence of the government-agent, is tixta8lliiaii#s.l<^^^ and
from three to five broad. Through the centre passes a ran^e
of high and rugged mountains of granite, the most lofty being
about 400 feet above the sea. This island has much valuable

wood upon its surface, especiallj- on the more elevated spots^

Avhich have not been cleared to the same extent for cultivation.

The town of Mahe is situated on the north-east side in a small

glen, irregularly built, and containing only a few good houses
inhabited by persons of respectability^ as they generally pre-
fer living in the environs.

The laws are presided over by a judge of the peace and
greffier; the court is styled a tribunal de paix, and was organ-
ized by the chiefjudge at Mauritius, by order of the gover-

nor-general, Decaen, in 1806. Two suppleants are appointed

to assist the judges, and act as his substitute, when he cannot

^ The following is a list of these islands, with the number of acres con-

Idaandfe Aicres. Islands* Acres*
Mahe i . , * » * 30,000 Marjanne . , * • 250
Praslin . . * « * 8000 Conception . * ^ 120
Silhouette * . . . 5700 Felicity . . . . . . 800
lia Degue 2000 North Island . • . • 500
Curieuse^ # « . , 1(W)G Denis * ^ • « « 200
St. Anim #. 4 -'0 % k 500 Vache * . ^ * . 200
Cerf . ...... 400 Aride . * * • . 150
Frigate 300
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attend. A later order of General Decaen sanctions the as-

semblage of a special court for the trial of slaves, at which the

agent is president, and five of the principal inhabitants are

members : the sentence of this covit is carried into execution
in less than twenty-four hours.

The Seychelles capitulated to the English in 1794; after

which their flag was always respected by our men-of-war, in

consequence of the inhabitants adopting a neutral line of con-

duct, and the very politic and conciliatory address of the

each commandant, M. de Gluincy. This capitulation was
rmewed in 1806 by Captain Ferrier, ofH. M. S. Albion; and,

Ott the capture of the Mauritius, the Seychelles Avere formally
taken possession of, by appointing an agent, and incorporat-

ing them as a dependence on that colony. The inhabitants

omipied in cultivating cotton, spices, coffee, tobacco,

ariiu^^,, tice, and cocoa-nut oil, which are coftTeyed to Mauia*
tius^tlcltM numerous small vessels belong-

ing to^^e islandg, thu^^ aipim employni^ |bfijiany oftl^t
youthm nmigSii^'^^ Jti|€f produelioils,

they export #M^ttl'l4^rW^ wa%, tdttoiSt^^^^

t^(Ml3^1^'m<^^fmm slaveiy is ir^adisl'as^a capitei t^Wm^
€es^ti^&ns are 4©astantly taking pmee, and to such an extent

tjiai "m^ mni&:mrpx mm^^^ i&whom those picked up by
the Bafracoui^ it is e^Haoidinary that the pro-

prietors ofl^f&' slices, 3iow that they are so difficult to o]btaifl>

•should pursue the sai*ite line of policy E#ispecting their irtOral

conduct as whea th#y ivere both numerous and cheap—it not

baing at all uncommon for tw^i^ty loaen to be placed on an is-

land^lw its cul^iiratoi with nm mOM tl&m IW^ or tbre^

men as their companions.

Af-aa instance of the feeling of the inhabitants towards

tkme tjaforftumle beings, Lieutenant Boteler in his interest-

ing Journal says, "I shall not, ,for a long time, forget the im-

patient togses of the head and angry iooks ^igpl^yed by a lady,

whm th« s^lgfect^ glaT^^marriages v^a^eanvassed. *A negro,

a paltry negro ever Uliliifirstand or conform to the social tie of

wedlock! No, never/ never!' yet she was English." It is

Uiis privation of female society that disgusts the slaves and in-

duces them to desertr altjigwgh they are aware that death is

the penalty if discofered.

Lieutenant Cole, of the staffcorps, from whom we obtained

much information respecting these islands, thus describes their

,inl#itants. " The white proprietors are principally from the
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Isles ofBourbon and Mauritius, and, on account of the frequent

intercourse that exists between them, still retain their manners
and dispositions, which are essentially French, but devoid of

that restlessness and impatience -.which distinguishes the Eu-
ropean stock. Hospitality and strong parental and filial af-

f$&im afe amongst their leading virtues, whilst a want of all

pubMc spirit, iQiJolQiiee,jind ignotatice, #a^tilal^ the weaker
points of their They profetS Ihts^ -R^im^lSL Catholic

religioni bijit their confbxittity to this dr any oth^rWth is very
hx. Ite ^elety, there is iitlle or no distinction of class, be-

yt)adiiia$^la€coteur» but thc^ Wto ii ori&f^

t^lifent are regarded with most attention and respect. In so
SBgyall a feibifamunity it may readily be imagined'fchat many ^aj^

eooQ^etedby tit^l^ffel^ aM^earfyaEth^ inhabitant
1>i tli#f have the ^p^jfe hl05^d^ Ti^mimg iifc ikei? t^^^^

palP^MItfti^<i8, and daaeittg, are their chief amusements j of

th^ t*o feirmer, the men are passiotl$|!Sl^ foiid, whil0 th© wtt'*^

men are devoted to tht latter."

The hospitality ^4 attention that we re^eived/froiiilh© il^

habitants: ©fMahe la^eMfhl^ l^atij^ SiSitii^^ il.iiay pass*

ed during our .sh0ii*^|f entQftskfetijent being
provided for tmt ainusement, from which superfluous form
aisi etiqia«tte^ii|t]^i^ted as entirely ban4*l*^d a^ mirth andlisti*

vity were encouraged* This was m&te especially the case at

the house ofDoctor Poupenal, where every thingwas interest-

ing from the- p&s^m^ and taste displayed in the arraaigemeat

of his hoii^jsnd garden; the latter was planned in a pleasing

and picturesque manner, by which the walks and arbours were
made to command a view of the varied torrents and precipices

c ofthe surrounding country. At the head of his table the doctor

displayed the liveliness of the French character, combined with

the hospitable and frank deportment of the English gentleman.

M. de duincy, the late French conimandant of the Seychel-

les, to whom the inhabitants were so much indebted for the

lenity with which, during the war, they were treated by the

English, was still living in Mahe, at the advanced age of

eighty years. At a party at his house, Captain Owen, who
had before known him, paid him a handsome compliment

upon the benefits which he had conferred on his country,

when the old man was so overcome by the unexpected and

gratifying allusion to a subject on which he with good reasoft

prided himself that he burst into tears, and was for some tiia©

quite overcome by his feelings. He was a Knight of *tM

order of St. Louis, and had in his younger days been a page
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to Louis the Fifteenth. His manners and carriage were those
ofa perfect Frenchman of the old school, wearing the little demi-
militaire hat, and moving with the precise minuet step so

peculiar to that generation, combining ease with pride, and
making the individual appear like a walking testimonial to

the merits of his vaUt'de-chamhre^ and the honour of la

grande nation.

The ladies of Mahe are graceful and pleasing in their man-
ners and possess many personal attractions; but wedlock is

not a happy state at Seychelles, for morality is not amongst
their leading virtues

;
so little, indeed, is thought of a breach

of the marriage-vow t\idi\. divorcees are admitted into the same
society as the most prudent and exemplary wife. Large
families are very general, and, as many attain to a great age,

it is ttottincommonto see four generations sitting down at the

§aiae table m*id foming a num^&roiis paapty, This argues well

Mt'^ climate, and by the testimony of Who had long
--^^-^ "^-^^^

tt wp i^|oft04f^^ pai^i#uiarly good, the

rarying
-^^^^ ^

nts pay grea^ lilt^lipii fke equipment of

imssftH^'well m% '^$m^i^ ikm large schooner-
^ifeh they employ in commiifii^ting befs^feg

"^

ey have al^^^

;j^efe^i31' and il^fttiiea^* Xii ^^i^^^ej pay tllefe

' ajer l%Ited to tfee , wli«i%- ;^3cm$-

negroes, almost m^i^W -of itii^%i aii^ ie trahS^pQlrt*

t-w^'^noes ati^ iased instead of catHages is,

the sfteepness of tM 2P0ad% tii&&i9%im^ by Ihe deep rafmeiSt

fliat descend from the mot|ttlaiiib- t®^ the water's edge, and
froift the milliiy pf t^^Jw^ttSBS^t^^^ All the Seychelles

islands, excepting* two are tjf gtaaiite, huge blocks of which,

l^iierally piled up as it were in a con^sed mass, form their

|(6ak^E, J^ieldopi cultivated hut always covered with verdure^

an4 servingns IL j#reat to a VisrMy ol Myds. In the inter^

stiees of the rocks and old tree? ate numerous millipedes, one
of which was picked up by an officer, and measured eight

inches in length by nearly one and a half in circumference.

, Turtle are in great abundance among the islands, and the

lower orders at La Deg:ue, who are poor^ subsistj>rincipaUy



upon them, for which reason timy are mueh ridiculf^ hf ik%,

other islanderS:» who sometime^ annoy them as they pass by
holding their no^s mi ^mlmmu^ Quel ^dem de^wtm

The Seychelles possess many e^tOeUeJat harbours, which,
as they are never visited by tornadoes, may at g,!! times be
considered perfectly safe. The most extraordinary and valu*

able production of these islands is the " Coco do Mar^^^ or
Maldivia nut, a tree which, from its singular character, de-

serves particular mention in a description of the Seychelles.

The first account that we have of it in history is from the
Portuguese, who, during their early voyages to the East
Indies, discovered several of these nuts cast up by the sea on
the coast of Malabar, and the Maldives. As they could
never find any at all resembling them elsewhere, they were
led to believe that they were a marine production, and ac-

cordingly termed them Coco do Mar," or sea cocoa-nut.'^

The Indians hold them in high estimation, attributing to them
many curious and salutary properties ; and previously to the

d&eovery of |h|^S€^ islands in 1789, one nut was known to

bM fm n0s:W^p(x^^l^^ 4001 1$ is an eat$taardinary fact,

that the tree wtfe^K betrs the nut is kaci^A ^iily at tKe
ch-elles, and wen there^ is confined to only two islacids, all

ifeilnS^^ lNpai«i;^a»^^ feaving hl^h^o jproved

Irttitle^^ gItlicMigJj. the mhQ^ofik^^ d^*^y the

sa;m#^^M mal-j^ffi^ 3^*|^ii»%M (^iirieuse are the two

upQ^ irilci tjjejr id^Sh* gitowing m tiie interstices of tha

fOdkSr 'Ph#t$# iSf aiiSpecies of palm, resembling the cocoa-

nut tree, fr<k)i^ «iity to eighty feet high,, always perfeotl^y

straight, but Tery small in cimmference. The leaves have

8 fuller appearance than those of the common cocoa-nut ; im*

mediately at their junctic^a with the trunk of the tree hang
the nuts and seed, the former about one fo^ot long and eight

inches thick. Tiie Msk, from which rope is manufactured,

ieseinbles in colour and fibrous consistency that of the cocoa-

nut The shell is large, and divided into two compartments,

containing a light eolaiired jellyi which, although brought to

table, is without any flavour, and as a fruit valueless. The
shell forms an excellent pitcher, and when cut serves as plates

and dishes for the negroes. The seed-vessel is about two

feet long and three inches in diameter, studded with small

yellow flowers issuing from the angular projections, which
resemble those on a pine-apple. Another fact connected with

this singular production i?, that tl^e smell arisin^f from it is
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SO offensive that its vicinity is hardly bearable ; this increases

the longer it is kept The stem of the leaves proves highly
serviceable itt 6©tt§ti!U€l;ing the negro huts, and the cottages of

the lowei'. otder &t iarmers, while from the leaver themselves
h?ita wmmk0m0^ ef a superior qtualityj iv^Mtxk me uni-

versally im^iA m the Manila hj all elasses^m ihe Ipiap^
Besides^ 0tmB purposes, tfeete -^re many imm to wHeli tH^'

ilm^'Mm^, th^t ife fe^ m0^«^rely ihM
that mj^ othet |rtM««ilott # wHcit Ihey mm hmM% yet
its cultivation appears to be ti&teiliy neglected by t^e ialm^
bitanta

A Massacre.—Arduous Survey.
—

^Difficult Navi,.'..on.—Ruined Build-
ings.—The Gallas.—Large Trees,—Wooden Anchors.—A large Ser-

feat-^-^Siiappers Shark§;-^S|is§i^aMm M^«P^1»St4-----Arrival at
8imoo.—Night PeMiml&^-^ail fm'^mihm^^

le$.—Ba^li ajid Supper.

We will now follow the proceedings of the Barracouta, pre-

viously to our meeting at this place. After parting with the

Leven on the 9th of December, we were ordered to survey
the labyrinth of rocks and islands between Juba and Kwy-
hoo Bay. We anchored on the evening of the 11th off the

former place, where his Majesty's ship Leopard, during her
voyage to the Red Sea in December, 1798, lost a lieutenant,

and the greater part of a boat's crew by the natives, who,
availing themselves of an opportunity afforded by the boat

being swamped, massacred all but two, whom they detained

as prisoners until a ransom was paid for their release. A
boat belonging to his Majesty's ship Daedalus was likewise

attacked the same day, and two or three of her crew killed.

It was Captain Owen's wUh tliaiw .#tsml4Iiave some in-

teteouxse^ilh these people, if it ciotiltt lb*! ipii&witli safety
;

and for tlii® purpose we had :0j3D boirti ft natiir# «f Momfeis,
Mtem to biit 1it0^atffai|jr prov«i|^ unfet^dajra^

mtta^$alf4 1?^^^^ the place, no* eilbt « kntliafm
isrtoill imixi&i^fc Jflsfe of feeing upsets in idiiek ^ise^ib^^^
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mgjak MM^h^fed a fitAikr fete to tliat of the Leopard%
1Btit> lt is prolja^le^^ the people df JuBa, iiew that

ii^ bett^^r Imown along this coast,

% i^P©?*^ irtipfe^ it s^mently nt>t *e]^*

la ith^ edtti^ ^imt^me^y:^f thm^ i$}md$M we wett aet

jOijled; by the ImeA 6* jLlbatroM^ ae halt h^en premw^y
«j^ogdL| ^ttceeefltdili m^^f^e Sf^^^ it

-m^^M^ the latter never atritei^.^ the current was
m^mttg1t& w^^ $mthward that every attempt they made to

Ijeat against it psoved fruitless.^ Deprived of their assistance

6ur survey became an ardutRig undertaking, more especially

as the weather was boisterous, and we wef$, entirely exposed
to its eff§6t% ftad jaotwithstanding all pu^^ precautions, lost

two of our anchors.

The islands and rocks that are never CQvered with watei'

afliount to nearly five hundred, of which measure two miles

and a half to four and three quarters in length. But the

majority are of an inconsiderable size, rising abruptly from,

and overhanging, a narrow line of reefs. About two miles

outside these islands is a coral bank, which renders the ap-

proach to the coast dangerous for large vessels, as the Daeda-

lus frigate experienced near Juba, where she struck and nar-

rowly escaped shipwreck.

Considering the difficulties attending the navigation of this

archipelago during the south-east monsoon, it is a fortunate

circumstance that if a vessel loses her anchors she may al-

ways, from the direction of the wind, lie clear off the shore;

were this not the case, in the whole extent of these islands

and rocks, a distance of one hundred and fifty-four miles, there

is but one port whither she could retreat at all times of tide.

This is at the entrance of a river in lat. 1° 13' 4'' South, and
long. 4r 50' 4' East, which we named Durnford Blv^?r
after out young hydrographer, whodi^^ fitt &^^a^^
gasmr^ the channel that commuijic^tf

j?^ i5^th it pa0§egb^lw##}4

Iwo cojral islets, not more %h^fu ^(^^M lihgth apart.

Xofetttfeiidtrt BlJl^^ MiA surveyed llxife ri^r
rtiiles

; he says, **$he cototry ai^wtd' Seei*ed mp3bh
pf $i$ highe varying firm a light IPet lo^^^^^^

spot IBii^ie§oil; aii4l^

Istk #ttth slw^f^ 3Clb^l^lliad«^# pro-

itm Itk^^ weri hk^f of large



athletic make, with notfeliig^ to them Ijiit ItMall
piece of dirty eloii wrapped tomd th«irv They were
ataSB^ with hows ai»i ^ttows, an4 Ifetmy^ mmk suspicion

;

for, iif>lwithstEndingt our amicable gestures, they motioned us

Jta|«|tkttiflf be gone. We were inforined ihM^ whole
coast was peopled by Gallas; thiese flilwt tlteyelsitv

been of that tribe."

lifeny of the Ma?i4f are inhabitedby Sowhylese, who were
originally? runaway slaves, but now adqpt the costume of the

Arabs, as well as their faith, and appear to he a docile and
tractable people. Besides the river above-mentioned, there

are two others equally large and deep, but with a shallow
entrance; one is termed Shamba, and. the other Toola. On
each side of these Ave found remains of the old Portuguese,
consisting of chapels, castellated buildings, and factorial resi-

dences
;
many were also seen on other parts of the coast, but

neither in number nor age were they to be compared with
the mouldering tombs, tottering obelisks, and other ruins, of

the ancient inhabitants. These lined the coasts for many
miles, and served as melancholy testimonies of the desolat-

ing ambition of the Portuguese, and the futility of their

schemes of conquest or possession, when opposed by the re-

tributive hand of Time. Determined upon making the proud
Mussulmans bow to the cross of their own idolatry, and sup-

posing that religion could as easily be established by the edge
of the sword as by reason and conviction, they stopped the

early efforts of these Arab settlers, destroying what little ci-

vilization they found, and leaving *'a double wreck behind."

The barbarous Gallas, Avhose rude huts exhibit a stxilf*

ing contrast to the proiid ijft^^^^^ of the d^afl, kfe tiOW fha

sole proprigtoi^ tifeiSfitory, whi&h^ had at Ifceen allowed

to reata«m *ijwto0^^ % the mttd lO^'tfigt^tfi^^^^ m mH
impfiff%p tk»$,, %me been apl^ ^of _

»^ eolony, the summit? ol" s£ii3& obelisks being ornsu|i^|edby

%r&mtf W pla:^i^,of Tarious colo^r#
"

.fm ^ttt^turvey,. ti» ftte^f t^l^^Aers jpro^eel

iaiigles. Mnemitig th# ofeaa^wsigr «tf the GawSi lit pi^
C3|l|tion against their treachery, by M^tllitia^ sentries on the

top of the siirjounding: rtlifl^s; but notwithstanding this pre-

caution, the spot immg. cohered with jtingle, h© loqnd him-
self suddenly interrupted in his occupation by two oll^htt

tisihe armed with roimd hid« ty^l# lua^il^^ s^^u^



with the iron part at least eighteen inches long, and in a la^lx

state fi€ polish. He called to km p0O|>le, and in m ix0iA^t

the^ Satlig^ found themselves surjfdtoded by six or seven

iaen with muskets in thfir. i:Ma.nd% 4l' which they appeared
much alarmed, and withotft^ %ord^^h^^ into the

thickest of the neighbouring wood.
The reefs off these islands ajl?aund in a species of conger-

eel, in all probability the same as that which Captain Cooke
described as having found at Palmerston Island. This fish

has a particularly disgusting appearance, and, when disturb-

ed, rears itself up with extended jaws, armed with long point-

ed fangs, and fixes its fierce bright eye with a most appal-

ling gaze. Their size is the only thing that prevents their

being truly formidable, the longest we saw not being more
than three feet, although they are sometimes seen from five

to eight feet long, particularly at the island of Ascension in

the Atlantic Ocean.
In consequence of having lost our two anchors, we were

under the necessity of repairing to Lamoo, in order to find

some substitute before we continued the survey. Had we gone
off the station to procure an iron one, the examination of these

islands would have been necessarily delayed for another year,

and as we had orders to proceed to the western coast, their

completion would have been uncertain.

laamediately upon our arrival, an officer was sent to ex-

littlini? mppL^ large tfe^s which we had remarked during our
ll^r^ig* visit t0 the plaeev They Were of the mmgvoye spe-

eies, some more than seventy feet in height by dbwrf otte attd a
hftlf ill dilim^^ and admirably adapted for our purpose,
ing tiil^Ommonly hard, and of a specific gravity ht l^^^^t
than water. Wa experienced muck fatigue m |^fl;^uring"

th^te trees,, as w$ could only approach theiii irrth0 hi0;$ te&

^itliitt a quart^^r 0fAm3e^ di$t$li6e IMe ii^0mi(xm fe4
It not bem |(?irTOe l)lack miiddy swamp ani ti# imperyjdtis
bushes tjtot feapd^red it ajmasst impassable: T^liip sw^^^ at

high Wtt#t partially averflowA ^adWM U% lam^mm^
^hat we often sunk above our knees. '0m£i^0!^ %
hfer of mud is only three feet in depth, having li^eidi it

^ SoU^^^SSo^ rock, it is really asJonifihing' to observe tht

aifiKQ^ItigB^ had made to support such lofty and
immf Imes on apparently so frail ^{^m^l^m*^ TimipUmlm
a?e generally elevated on forty or fifty roots, 4?:ii^rging iii'

iftdii, strikinf into the laud ^ttfeeJiit^ct of about eiglit f^>
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and there branching off into numerous fibres that ftyrmquile-a
network of supporters.

The expedient of a wooden anchor is one that few would
adopt, but to which our necessities compelled us to have re-

course. We knew that the Chinese junks, some of which
:^mB^B a thousand tons burthen, use nothing else, and Cap-
tam Tidaii taking his idea from them, drew out a plan, and
had an anclM^i? etHl^J^^ from it under his own inspection,

that in aE^i^S an^i^aied^S weij, and in many better, than
am of irett.*

Lieutenant ^i^nes aiid BoctoT Guland laniJed on the is-

fetoi ^^f BMfeW-t^i^^ their guns, and ia* It very short time re-

tutiiei with several ctf different feind, tk teg0
^rpent of the hm feclii^rictor speci^r ^vM^h 4]lity#tiidenly

e^y^Jltet^ wJiikt willing through the jungle. 'l^heii;^ts|

seen, it m&Scarcely five yards distatilv and, eithet ft^tttajad

or iwitated at beii|g iisturbedj it assumed most m^napiag
tude, ita bfight eyes glaring wilh (uryv -^md eoilinf' itself

as if preparing to spritig/jpllt P^ who happened to

ba in advaoce; but tliai^ g^fleman, befo^ th^s^monster had;

time to accomplii^h its purpose, lodged the contents of his gun
in its h^Sft^f tki^ wound was fatal, and after lashing with its

tail the surroU/lldiflg bushes and. grass for a few minutes, the

felJge reptile expired. It measured twelve feet iti^Rgth, and

in the thickest part of its body was nine inches round. About

hs^lfeway daTj^ii^ l^a-^toinagla w^ distendefd far beyondits u§ual

size, which appeared evidently tQ ffsmed^ from ^^ffiething

that it had- devoured. Qn examination, a f^mg springbock

about the size of a cat was extracted in a perfect state, with

the exception of a small portion of the head, upon which the

monster's digestive organs had begun to act. The last time

the Doctor had visited this island, he was encountered by a cro-

codile, about eight feet in length; the animal Avas frightened,

and retreated one way, while Doctor Guland, whose gun was

only charged with small shot most readily ^availed himself

of the other.

After having completed the survey of these islands, which

we named Dundas Islands, we repaired to Lamoo for a stock

of water, Avhen we heard that ou: consort had visited the port

since we were last there. On the 30th of January we return-

ed to Mombas, and again joined the Leven^

t*riiis anr lior was used until our arrival at the Cape, when it was sent to

the dock-yard, Avhence it was afterwards forwarded to Woolwich, where

it is now lyin^j, as a yrpof of what ingenuity may do to supply the wants

of necessity.



We left IfefeMm ih^M&k^ Becetttl^
isgim days amongst the -OlJw^- Seychelles .fefa^^ JP^sittg

Oaplam.JfeCiMresby's dangerolis shojtl, w3ii*jh,is e<>mpOsed of

two fatehes of break(^% i^ve passed Booby mi Aride Islands

;

fhfe fecpmer is a small ed&ktlfOJ&kraadlt^^ latter a long island.

il^lfQffli Afide we %vent to Dennis^ iiie northefit islet of this

^afoup, situated on the edge of the great bank upon whiefethey
Slaiid. Whil^4t ma^sho^ oiF thisMand, and thebo)^t^#wsi^ tar*

veying, the crew on board were occupied in fishings

It mayjtere be worthy ofremark, that fish, especially sharks,

are very abundant on the outer edge of all the coral-banks-

We caught a great many red snappers, but had much difficul-

ty in saving the bait and game from the hungry jaws of the

sharks
;
as soon as a snapper was hooked, dozens of these vo-

racious monsters commenced disputing the prize with each

other and the captor. Sometimes the fisherman was sujfficient-

ly quick to get his prize on board
;
but more frequently snapper,

line, and hook, were carried oflfby his opponents. At length,

enraged at their ill-success, the seaman commenced fishing

for the sharks, and thus actually recovered many of the lines

and hooks, and even the fish, from their stomachs.
On the 3d of January, 1825, we left these islands, and pro-*

ceeded towards the main ; and after making many valuable

>ll4dilioti3 to our former work during the voyage, again an-

4fcDred aiFHuM A boat was sent ashore wi^h Prince
Raschid bt^aJSlaflifedaM.^^^^^^ who had conje with m<^
a njissioit fifc# BJ^ytoEbas; About a thdusiand irative^w^
iBGlgd ioa iBi picturesque groups, to receiipe Mm.
Tire ohM wiis m, ik^ m^uvy, andthe people, emt jealous sKict

iSi3^|tlel9iis, itDttld not t^o* mtlter :the prince ot tmt o0em^
m walk througli tbfe ttt^^tu We made btit a short stay here^
having merely to finish a few^ p^iei^va^afiiS j; mm^&H^fi the
prince returned on b0ar4;aM otit c<ii3^ m:%k^
southward* kfseping near the shore.

Having already fully di^^ribed this coast^ bu* .few additional

'^^pftasks are necessary; it m^y, h^m^wm, hB ohs^n^^ that

nearly all the towa^ are situated on rocky promottfei^^iiiij eithe?
entirely or nearly ihsulated, wh^e their bee-hive construction
gives them a singular appearance. The motives pfijie inhabi-r

tants in thus placing them are the salubrity of the ait, their be-
ing enabled to procure water, of which the arid sand-hills in
the neighbourhood are destitute, andprobajbly the facility qf
defence against the native Galla.

Upon our arrival off Brava, Mohammed ben Abu Bakr,
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the chief, came on board, with several attendants, to pray for

a flag, and to be taken under the British protection, as a de-

pendent or ally of Mombas ; to which Captain Owen acceded,

on condition that he w^ould use his ende?ivours towards the

abolition of the slave trade. *

On the 17th we arrived at Lamoo, from which place the

Barracouta had sailed only three days previously with her
wooden anchor. Sef ben Hamed dined on board, when the

captain obtained ih^ liberation of an unfortunate slave, who
had been imprfSiOin^ Ip^ almo&t sJatted for serving his mas-
ter^ the ex-sultatt ©f with too much / In mf^
Captaiit Vidal ^^tmld retutftt tixthis port, oj:4©3cg wwm Itft

him by Captain Owen, when m% mmtkimA mt attcf

m t%e Wihm^homii m^^^ of McmfeMj days
after which we wete jpimi by the Bajfiaeeata A^m^

Whenever we were at Mombfts, the Ar^hs-Sint-cfaiiythr^
or fo^r dishes ofrici^ iSm.^ ptm^ed in difierent ways, for Cap-

lain Owen's table, andfrequeBfif "to Captain YMai^ ina4<iifciott

to which, they individually gav© jfigpeated entertainments, to

whkh the^Heers of both vessels w#r© iaTited, and th^ dishes,

^f^thjg|r were sent from, di© table, were iiaamediately carried

#B I®at4to those who eould not attend^iai act of consideration

and kindness which, as it showed the gmi^ml feelijjg tQwardk

the English, was duly appreciated.

On moonlight nights there is far more noise at Mombas
than during the day, for then the Sowhylese hold their dances,

commencing as the sun goes down, and often continuing until

daylight. They appeared to have no particular figure, but

jumped together in a confused mass to the tattoo of a large

and small drum, and the deep though not loud note of a kind

of metallic gong* The Arab women are frequently spectators,

^ The following are the names and estimated population of the towns

between Mukdeesha and Bm¥a ;~

Towns.
Mukdeesha * 4 i ». * *

Gezerat and Denana . ^ . ^

Havaly and Goo^udarsha * . •

Marka ... * » f • •

Mongooya and Torra . - * v

This calculation is, in all probability, under the actual population,, h\\l

serves to give an idea of their relative proportions.

Population.

4000
. 1000

3000

. 2000

, 1500
. 2000



and som#im^s join in this dance; \v$:i63iE§|^tii|ig€aired setera^^

©f th#m pferforniing by thettiselves, but even then they were

m fettstollded that it was imp©^Kb to 4istlliguish their fa-

1?^, aiid scarcely th^i^i! fejT^^ We often remarked that the^

cuts, instead of fa$i. ^^«M i^ov with a coat of short and stiflT

hair, but always considered them to be a different species

from those in England, and never had an idea that the mere
change from the ship to the shore would effect so extraordi-

nary an alteration. A cat which we had brought from Algoa
Bay, and Avhich had retained the same appearance as at first,

was landed at Mombas during one of our visits: upon our
return, a period of only eight weeks, it had undergone a com-
plete metamorphosis, having parted with its sandy-coloured
fur, and gained in return a coat of beautiful short w^hite

hair.

Captain Owen held several councils whilst we remained
here, and formed many salutary laws for the government of

the natives. He also promised to write to the Imaum, and
request him to give back Pemba to the Mombassians, and re-

store to them their possessions upon that island, which had
been taken from them by the Imaum' s officer.

On the 2d of Febi^uary we got under weigh to the south-

ward, mj^m the follmwig day passed the west shore of the

island d^'JPemba, ettj£l^ing excellent ports from Tondong to

tl^esat^^l^ Befoi^ qtlittspg Pemba, Capta^ Qwetl
ht^ #eVtml intetfl^lrs, respecting the alministratian
lities oltli<?r40ttttt?y' \fkk' ^mmdtheh Soletoan, the governor,

who, l>e^&r#.#iit d^pstrt^ sent mx bullocks and eighty fowls
as a present. 4k« itk made aE' sail for Zan^ibar^-

wMre we amtfe^ the next iteMing, €kp^m -OWf%
mtM tf^eessaty arrangements- i^rith, Seid Mahommed,. oC
Mustat, for pre^^Ting the peaefe ddf ij<Mffe-!^

Bwfif]b Clovetmnent shatjlS. Mm^ to- a determiiwtktt:

respeqtllif the acceptance of tfe&-t©i^ljtOjy, and utttfljftlits^a

teatt Ow^ desijed that force or illegal interl^r^^ee ^i*ald
be attempted by ike Imaum' s officers.*

On the 10th wx left Zai»bar for Mahe, w'herg tv^jiwived
on the l$t of Mard^/«i?td were jain^d by t^e B%tj!a<^ta, the

following short -ibewa^^ relate
by Mr. Boteler.

On the Stjh. (jf Fehwi^i;i^it|i many a h^rty :^irewell,w
* This office of inediator devolv44 :li^^rGtgt«tm OwTi iijriailigeq^^t^e^^

of the d§a,tli Commodprfi No\irsi^r
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bade a final adieu to our Arab friends of Mombas, and, as we
steered through the narrow channel, in going out, returned

the salute of the crowd that had assembled on the castle battle-

ments, to take a last view of us as we passed. Our passage
to the Seychelles was tedious in the extreme, on account of

the prevalence of light and contrary winds. The currents

also greatly retarded us, and were the subject of much sur-

prise
;
every day we encountered several, but more especially

on the 9th, in lat. 7' 52' South, and long. 43' 28' East, where
we actually counted four, running in opposite directions, their

limits indicated by lines of noisy ripplings. We passed the

thfe]a t^aml of Alphonse, St. Francois, and Bijoutier-

mA m l^h of March anchored off %bm kland of Mah4
the principal of the Seychelles islands, where we foiojd <mt
Mn^xt a&diKli MajestyV ship Arktoa"
We made a paiJiettla* siii*v^ of the Seychelles Iskttis^ lfe^

fore leaving;and were muich jjiiaseii Wllfct fheir gmm^l
WM appeataii«6. M&vmmm t^Mm mi % p^rfy sesij^d the

SUlttffiit »f I*Sfeftli^ IP'aaxn Isteiii ht s^tfilific purposes, as att

hydrographical station. TPhay' were two hoursand a half as^*

cendiiif^ heing in all probability the fitst hBman beings that

hai etfer visited this elevated spot. On the 18th Ave returned

to Mahe, where we received on boar<i ninety days' provision,

and finished forty-two sheets of charts, which were to hefeil^ett

to England by the Ariadne, in charge of Lieutenant Owen
Johrtes^ wht» ifead directions to mtfBf kikm way MeElat, th^

most southern ©f the Seychelles groups

A ball and supper vrere given in honour of our little squajd^

ron, by th% inhabitants of Mahe, just before our departtirei

This was conducted in a most 4ejliaata and elegant manner

;

diitilig th^ jentertaiiiment a transpaUejacy was suddenly light-

€^Ciip 0vtr the chair of Glaptciin Oweii, with the words— a la

recornpeme cle Imrs Imgs tij^iM$$ tmv(iux»^
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l|i%i^^lles.--CoraI islets.—Port Robinson.—Chief of the Se-

bique.—A notorious Slaver.—A <^p^r0.--*Ba^3*i^ strferao^H-His
idiqtijsm.—Demaiids fpv Presients*

We bade^ a final adieu to the Seychelles on the 6th of
April, when, in company with the Barracouta, we got under
weigh for Madagascar, the Albatross having previously sailed

for the purpose of surveying, in her way to the Isle of France,
the low coral group of Corgados Garagos islands. After

passing the Amirantes, and through a variety of counter-cur-

rents, on the J 7th we stood round Cape Ambre, and commen-
ced surveying the bays and islets from thence to Cape §t. Se-
bastian.

Few parts that we had examined possessed more interest

^han this
;

it was a blank in hydrographical knowledge, hav-
ing seldom been visited, and never explored. An attempt had
been made to delineate the islets in some charts, but the bays

were unknown, and consequently called for our minute exam-
ination. Lieutenant Boteler, who surveyed several inside the

islet says, Some of these bays were so deep that I often ex-

pected to find a passage through them connected with the nu-

merous harbours branching from British Sound on the oppo-

site sM^i^f the ifetetotii^ i^ that %mvi]^ have been of a

mrf iteeresting nature; Btiit it appeared that no^ eointtiunica-'

tion did actually e^ist^ the nearest poiat 'bd?ttg^er0jSS ail ifth-

litttS of two miW Mmtie^a^^ forming thenorthem e^Cfefetnity of

Madagascar into a penimulat shaped lifcrtjbe batbed lieail -i^f

an afTOW, about forty-two in cjrcu.iai#r€ittC#>

^•^0m Mm mttdti iiti^ 40 4pa?pfe^ it. Sefea^to.

attCtl^ 1^ piesenting, witb the bold cUi&gifci krj?:-

mi% butmmh iiihtim^kmA whielL^ieii;ed Mm&tm as I

tafel lasta^d lairg^st bay before reaching Oa|m St^ Beba^
tian. Three or four miles irjland could be seeK^?t 4?itM?t©fj

m^M$ iipi a broad ^id rapid stream from a gloomy t^tioe be-

tween tW6 high mountaiilf^fouroi^^ the side of the sttt^ftdu*

0j3ts"cape. The giddy stream, aftet hemg hurled from this

precipitous height, thm: meandered a smooth and silvery rirm
through the w inding and fertile i^all^y beneath. The imr

mediate vicinity of this bay mm hmt^ oi fey^e mis^ltaptJi
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columns of basalt, covered with forest trees and long grass,

where herds of wild cattle were seen grazing in fearless se-

curity."

We examined more minutely another of these harbours,

which had been discovered during our former survey of this

coast. It had reedvied jts |i&m>s

Mp*^ f wds lhe irst to observe it,

Wlieje Wfe l4|t4 aot expected to find any port ; it pro^M^- esi-

cell^t liip^hottry the entrance being a mt$^W jp^S^ge, with

^&titfioe .%t^^ wate^ iftt the centre, aiaoi Ijetween fouf fttt^

i^M^ iae^tt-^ m^Uw^^ pojrt; itseH being a^ffittt tir^ miM

Some of 11% cfiSs^ra Im^^d^ mii mw ^umetott^- kftin «rf

wild cattK^O wild in fact tiat (hay edutd not, with fhetiimiDSI

jptacaution, get sufficiently near to fire with any hopes of suc-

cess. The shores of the bay appeared but thinly inhabited,-a.

few huts and two eftlEeres being all thst W^m itm with in the
circuit of the harib0ft£ The final report upoii tfe# fea,p^^^

of Port Robinson was highly favourable^m possessing Jpf*
feet shelter and good anchorage. We surveyed thif ba;j?^i4
two others, before unknoAvn, named Ports Je^Ml|Si0|j and Liv*
erpool, which were found to be as spacioia^S att^ '"^^c^

as Port Robinson. These three harbours are contiguous to

each other, and are all contained within the arrow-headed pe-

ninsula before mentioned. We next proceeded to examine an
extensive and detached bank of soundings, and thence conti-

nued to Bembatooka, where we arrived on the night of the 1st

of May. The following morning, on looking for the town of

Majunga, we saAV nothing but a heap of ruins blackened by
fire ; and from some of the natives, who soon came on board,

we learnt the following particulars of this event.

It appeared that Downsoola, the young and enterprising

chief of the Seclaves, began to entertain hopes, from the im-

paired health and debilitated state of Ramanatook's soldiers,

that he might succeed in overpowering the gariison, and thus

wresting from Radama his lately conquered possessions. He
accordingly called together a numerous body of the savages

in the vicinity, and resolved Avith their assistance to attempt

what he considered so easy an enterprise. He commenced hos-

tilities by massacring some of Radama's soldiers, who were
placed near him by that politic prince, nominally as a ^uard
of honour, but in reality as spies.

But, however cautious this chief considered he had b^fetnM
the prosecution of his design, it appeared that Batnanatook
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h&i long betftii^j»Gte^ of his plans, Btet was ignomflt^ t1^^

tim&at whieE itttended to jtif4h^|)E!Ct6 #:^^^^ Sp&Ac-
cordingly pi^pared fot thfe Smmk^$i Ms ^^fa^ hf imtf
bling his |4#<&ts, and efeetitt|r kmd# tjb^ Sftir^iQi^ing pali*

sad^s a steOEg na«d wall, with loop-holes for musketry, aad a
piece of ordnance at each gate, the mu^z1^|ii:«|riijdjtog througli

the ponderous door : having made these arraidi^fffiients^ B^a^'
natook quietly awaited in his .sl^Omghold the events that were
to follom WJiea iiostilities commenced by the slaughter of

his people on the opposite side of tlMB^ .^ent a despatch

to his brother at Ovah, requesting a reinforcement of men
5

for, since our last visit to Bembatooka^ the fever had made
such ravages amongst his soldiers that more than one half had
perished ; the remainder, including Ramanatook, being in a

weakened and almost helpless state. Yet, suffering, as they
were, under the effects of a relentless disease, these devoted

people were still true to their prince and his cause : not a mur-
mur of discontent or fear was to be heard, and when the Se-

claves, amounting to upwards of two thousand, principally

armed with muskets, came to the attack, they met with so

warm a reception, that they retreated in the utmost dismay to

the town, leaving many of their companions upon the field.

The occupation of the town was favourable to their savage
ttto4e of warfeiie, and ftom the houseB and gardens they com-
iMi33«Mii ^oia^g seme^^e?^ tli# ;imi?^ing party of

dcttwious garrisont ^eihftt^J^^ ^&^i^y m^Mnf:
3xpelling t3m enemy atei saving his men s^flt© tijL tii#

jPhe l^jsles rapidly spread j the fragile wooden buildings

mek# and f0lj upon them
;
they weremm ol^i^ed Wmm^

i precipitate ratfj^f to tlie sandy jettyf upofn ^hJcji they had
ajided, s^ndlll^f^ricaiafe^ stand there agaimst^trifling

jxili^hef of they fled, paiiie-^irie^fel^i^

fessels.

In the commenceaiittfe of the affi-ay^ Ramanatook content?'

?d himsejif with acting on the defensive
;
but when, after some

ime, he perceived that the assailaats still persevered, and 4^4
lot retreat, Ms indigAation became excited, and, calling: 39

)ody of men around him, he sallied out at the back of thegar*

ison, took the enemy in the rear, and dealt consternation and
leath wherever he appeared. Downsoolah's intention was to

lave co-operated in person with this force at the head of his

nain body, consisting of three thousand men, and was on his

narch towards Majunga, about three miles inland, when he
eceived intelligence of the premature attack by his country-
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men and their defeat, upon which he immediately commenced
a retreat, but was much harassed by the reinforcement of a

thousand soldiers sent by Radama, who were on their march
to the assistance of Ramanatook. If the Arab inhabitants of

Majunga did not personally assist the assailants, some were
evidently concerned in the affair, as the Seclaves were in pos-

isssBioix of doltas "wl^iehliiey ^<)?il-(i:j[i©t ihrough

Lie^tttettaot Boteler took 411 opportunity one-eiraning of

visiting the remaEittI ff Ifek J$6sfeXlft t^m^ whieh he i^^fef

by^ fire
j

tii'#r gardens aestroyed,

and m<»thiiig TJemmt0^ Ijttt Miw^ty and desolation. Th«
only living tkings were sojiie wretched half-starved cats^

wlucth^ emst t£)i thmr nature, preferred remaining in thdr
accustomed haunts to following those who had deserted them.

A^fter leaving the town^ he directed hi^ g^^jp^ tawards the

garTison, but before his arrival the gatft'^ete closed.

niglit was fast approaching, he c<immenced his return.

When about half-way down the hill, he heard a voice shout-

ing with earnest anxiety in various uncouth sounds, and pre-

sently encountered a man, who advised him to get to the

boat as quickly as possible, as otherwise he would stand a

good chance of being shot by some of the sentries, who dur-

ing these troubled times, were as likely to discharge their

pieces immediately after uttering the challenge, as to wait for

a reply ; for this spot was out of the general road, where no-

one ventured after dark unless on duty, and even these were
obliged to keep constantly vociferating some well-known

sound, the omission of which precaution, had two nights

previously, nearly proved fatal to an Ovah sergeant, who
was severely wounded. These sentries were posted Itt p&ifS

around the garrison in every dij*5^gtift|a They skt itt 4h«

AxaJb feishiott ujpott n mnti witk fkeir wMfe .feody covered

mth a mantle, mi ^tkd^ h&im&0L, ifeeiJ kgs» one

ivie-te fi^ttL^pstdi&% p^^ in company mtfr

the Barracouta, ^ft. d;^^ed m% M&zAmMqu^ the

j^il^Htj? -i^$ti|islimfent: of \tk^ improved since our ia^:

visit by t^e drtiiral o=f a new captain-general, who had been
raised from the governorship of Mgtjkira to that of Moz^iit^

hicjXie and itf 4#pepdeni3ies. He w^s accompanied by alarpt
suite, and a respectable reinforcement af offi^s and meiii

who ha4 seryed in the Feninsalsir mm i
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gf^e liinf tiie^ii^^^^ty of th^Wtth of tH Kin
6f Boilicigai tariouS $#t0lft0iii?@i& laM rejoicings % iS0|ftlto0nitJ4

H lit: is|i»sfett aai ^11 t«§ateJ&, «fi a marl? ©i"

^r6lr$3^3 out in flags, A gmnA fiot^s^mi^ tmU'
place in the mimiiiigi^^^ K#i t le^

the day, and at night gm^k ^l^ wMcli was preseiit ev^ry
soul that could claio* European origfa^ tHstftttt 45f

tinged by the mixture of black blood.

The motley ^oup assembled at the levee was pas^ijl^

strange, but it was far outdone by the halJ. Such an extraOt*

dinary collection as this was scarcely ever witnessed. It in-

cluded nearly every grade^ from highly polished civilization

to the just fledged savage, whose limbs had never before been
confined within the limits of broad cloth

;
from the well-fitted

and neat costume of Europe, to the loose butterfly-looking

suit of vanity and ignorance ; while the complexions varied
from the most brilliant black to the pleasing red and white
of our more favoured race. A fat and cumbersome creole

lady, whose skin appeared too wide for the flesh it had to

cover, might be seen groaning beneath a weight of finery and
h^t, the dewy drops trickling from every pore in so copious a

stream that it might have been feared she would "dissolve in

sweets away." As a contrast to this, Niobe, all tears,'*

might be seen the Governor's daughters, just imported from
Europe, young, elegant, and graceful, whose every movement
was easy and unaffected.

We sailed together from Mozambique on the 14th of May,
and on the 1st of June arrived in St. Augustin's Bay, one day
previously to the Barracouta. Upon rounding Sandy Island

entrance to this bay, we saw a brig at anchor oflf Tent
elt, and which >don J#e<)guited # tlie'Bi&t%l, alias

mioi^t^imMnmt. Btit 1aM a I*ortugntse; Bn^
flying at her mast head, hut Captain Owen^ being welj.

of hm illegal pra^tic^es^^ Messrs. ^
~

(mates) to lb|i*^|r Ba#j^i^-aad papers on

^ik^gh M mtled hiinself Ilia jSeife^ni

e^y. H« 4eJ4i^ Jill'^lttg Itny papery bt^tjStaJ«?4 ##^they we*p

the tim^fe absent io

man came on board at midii%M*^/^lth thfe

Iftaster, Luiz Antonio, and twelve men, when it appeared
that had iormerly b^oi^i to^Boiirtai,-!^ had dumg
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one of her voyages fired into a French ship-of-war that was
ahout to hoard her, and afterwards contrived to make her
escape. She had then refitted at Mahe, where he left some
slaves in payment for provisions. She next went to Gluiloa,

and at Zanzibar purchased some slaves where two of her
offiears i»m0 ?at^^p3itMi^ sent to Muskat, but the Imaum
dismiss^ lhem% Elphinstone, the Gover-
nor of Bombay. They mlteied jte iflbieir vessel, and were
^mk$$ Itt IbOv SM thett weM tctlEo^mbique, ani took in

6m liutidris4 Mave?, completing thie^a:«a|n^ !^ Itlp mfgo
at IBoi Her repotiei 'teimtfe^ Mmtitr^ -^ imM
jpmaead^ where she had sujOfeied

- this pTaee^ai repaiir.

ma^ep aaa^ eigjit mm seat to ^feis^^Mtp^f
vessel, as for many reasons Captain Owen considei-ed himself
authorised IB detaining hat: a& ^L^SfeWfttl capture* We foarid

IJS^ slai^ ©n board, but many were in a sickly and atariritt|f

Stal^ a^feral hlt4^f@a% died, and even the kind treatm^t
they received from us came too late ttf-^l back to life sola^e^

pf t^oiie that were ill Amongst the crew of the Soliel we
dfecoy^Ted a man, named Charles Barri^tti who had deserted

fympL ih& B$^$X^mHf dmiug her former visit to this place.

"From privations and repeated attacks of the fever his body
was reduced to a mere skeleton and his mind to a state of

idiotism. We had him brought on board, and after a short

time he was sufficiently recQvej^d tp giv0^ some account of

his proceedings.

It appeared that when he saw the vessel leaving he hear-

tily repented his folly in thus placing himself in the power
of a tribe of savages. At first he carefully avoided them,

and subsisted on wild berries, having nothing but the rain-

water, that had lodged in the fissures of the rocks to drink

and sleeping at night beneath the bushes. At length, being

attacked by the fever and almost starving, he called to a native,

and begged, without a hope of being understood, for some
assistance. Fortunately for the sufferer, this man spoke a

little English, and took compassion on his situation. He
conveyed him across the river in his canoe to the residence

of Prince Will, who, although he disliked his company,
always treated him with kindness, and, in return for the few

little services that he was enabled to perform, supplied him
with food. Tom Planter and other natives also paid him some
trifling attentions, occasionally calling him in as he passed
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tk^r huts, when they gave him either a portion of their meals
tff k sup]jy of gprain and meat.

JKe ae^l^ the residence of Prince Will 'as about one
|]E^fe&i3H#e the mouth Qf the liirer Oaefaloghe, in the centre of

ji-^^ltB tillage, situitled at the foot of some huge white cliffs,

^ihe l^fc which the riv^fepklts^^
ytggiembled ikt^ pLW^ Mary's, an^ -^^^i^ a
the grontidj* '^i^^ jf$m%j^Ote^str^,^^^^ prince,

md thmfAm^^mi i^gt^tSr wi|i,^ij;#^egfasli ftm

timit Imn^fcri^^^ duti©% t^Mitii

^ting W00^ and tilling the |ff^lAttd m^h
wmi corn, pumpkins, bananas, stig*p>6ttt^ -|rwe# |
eas^da (a-rspecies of barlpyt) water-merfel^ la^^ lenii(>a%

calevances, French bs^ti% &c. In the ceHllte ©f tiie hut was
the fire for cooking, around which the seryants slept, wrap-
ped in their cottpn mantles, while thf |ttince, his wife, and
children, occupied a platform of bqjnboos, elevated about tVA^o

fe^t above the ground, beneath which waS; plaCe44 pan of hot

#|abers during tbe:cold weather. Every maUi a«cording to this

narrator's statement, is allowed three wives, who live in the

same hut, and are constantly engaged in petty cabals and
jealousies, but the authority of the husband prevents open
hostilities. A strange variety of ages is sometimes seen

amongst these ladies, it being no uncommon event to find

belonging to the same man one wifc^^ of fifty and another of

twejve yearSj under which latter age they are not allowed to

marry.

Barrett stated that he had been nearly twelve months with
these people

;
but, finding that he became a burden and was

neglected, upon the arrival of the Soleil, naked, miserable,

and emaciated by disease, he stole on board to request a
passage to Bourbon. During this short recital, Barrett

was constantly expressing fears that his ofience Avould be
punished with death ; this idea was so strongly impressed
upon his nervous imagination as to produce an alienation of

mind, accompanied with considerable fever. We therefore

determined to convey him on'the following raQri:\ing to the

hospital oa shore"; but during t^^ niglit &e miM^ tne tigi*

lance Ms f|$i<|atttt. it :wa3 supposed;W jumped

e0ttM'W d^t^^red^ iwa^ji^l^^ eiap^eds when by
l^ident hie^0 ^oiiehed in th@ h^Idt in A Mrful 3fat0

dt^otisia. Ife wheffe^ ht
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slowly recor^ti^f isi^ "W&i eventusy^ly semi m an itt'^alld to ^

l^ngland. >y
-

^
^ i

Blm^ <nit lAi; tl^fe 1^* i^rUfjaifift^W^Bay King Ba^ah Imi

si^ied thi^ heads, wibicjhi Imii m limeh^^tered the appeajr

aiice of, many, tliat we with dliKc^tty irecognise them; ^

but their vociferating demand for presents was as loud as ever,

mdif thosawhieh they had formerly4nsigited on in Bahkfch'§

flpJtte they now asked for in their own. The market wag
still well sto^k^, huit the ttvo.^vessels being togeth^x had dou^

ided thepfii^eSt gnd rendered bargaining more 'difficult than

ifetmerly.^ Whni^' day befdire we sailed, Tom Planter^ by som^
accident, was ovifelPtnibaed in his canoe, an occurrence th^
gave him a fine opportunity for exercising his stentorian

powers. " Takee Tom Planter up ! Tom Planter very goodee

man—no fisherman, no sabby swim, dog-fish, shark, yam
Tom Planter!" One of our boats went to his assistance and

brought him on hoaxd^ ^
^

* CHAPTER XVIL

Join the Albatross.—An Insurrection.—Visit to Rafarln.—Rafarla'sWives
—^His House and Park—^nner yvitk Rafarla.—^Embarkation . qf the ^

Troops.—^Profligacy.—Narrow Escape.—A Dispute.—HippopSifamus
Hunt.—^Brute AfFection,—^Enraged Elephant.—Mr* Arlett's Dauger,-—
The Spoil.

» <%

We bade adieu to St, Augastitfs Bay oti tlie Sd, and, after

a pleafaiit voyage of tvrd^ve in company with, tte Mtit-

xaeoute and Sol^il, naEfiT^dnt tfe Isle af Wi^mmf 'wk^^

feiate^ tlie AlbatM»^s, yMah. tetof eomj^tei^^ sur-

vey oflh# tMg^dosJt^ragos isJajaiS% hsA r^xtMi Mth^t to

m^t &m ^mimt "W^i iiaSed iftgalam the 19tli of July, mSi
aMm, i^mmimttg the mmll sandy islfit M Twrn^ttf amVed
on th# '^h. ftt it, Ary% wjeeie feeard tii«f an insur-

reetjaa ^ itaU'ves of the east coast Jot Madagascar had

broken out against Bahama's sotfigreignty. This was occa-

sioned hy the bad policy of Ramatjatcral^, ^o, after having

driven the French from their alt€ffltt|[t?l gfettlement at Port

Iku^pMn, InsijSt^ on the natives who were attached to their

intiftesta ^w&g^ttp thair arms, about, ihree hundred, firelo&ks,
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besides spears arid other wep^pons: no apfiarent objection was
made on ^he partof the'^peopfe to this ajrariglonent. Radama
accordingly sent one hundred men to receive them: thfese

Isrere, in consequence of their small numbers and confidence,
led inlo^ an ambuscade and destroyed to a man ; while -Rafarla
was 3bl:0e3W^ at Foule Point b/tour thou-
«Stod %*^S supposed tl the instigatioii of the French

l^te inswiffe^ iiearlbtt Dauphin, aad
spread ra^yidly i^l 143^ f^fkiMteie, n^r
which, at a sirtall vilW^ thirty 0vah soldiers had felfe
victims to the inipiaeali^ fir^zy of #e whwhadL
proceeded from various parts of the mnil^f itfduiid WmU
Point to the attack thatflace. We stopped at St. Mary^s
two days, and ttoe«-pk>ceeded along shore AdTO
ttav©4 hiit, wb^n passing Foule Poiat*^ the Barracouta was i^^

duew to go ^in by the report of two guns, which they ima-^

gined to have been fired to attract their attei^tipiPL by JR^dama'^
governor or some one who wished to communicate.

" Upon landing,'' says Lieutenant Boteler, it was found
that this signal had been fired hy Mr. Hasty, his object being
to prevail upon Captain Vidal to transport to the northward
a party of Radama's troops, for th^ purpose of taking a strong

force of the rebels in the rear, while they should be engaged
with another party in front. To this Captain Vidal agreed,

under the impression that forwarding the views of Radama
was advancing the cause of civilization and the commercial
intejests of Great Britain. As the success of Mr, Hasty's

*^6perati0n& depended entirely on secrecy, h wat cottgidienN^d

al^saMf 10 perform the voyage to P^lajt X<?A?#f d^^ the

night.

The intervening' time was occupied in preparing for the

.^ceommodgcli^^^^ of troops, during whi^
mi some oncers w^ jp Id^feci the

town, and pay their respects to Biiitk. At lley apiiwaehtBdi

iili© WiiJiiirafy^ft^ of the people, all carrying either a
i1pitij|i^®t 0^ evinced th# disturbed state of the

4fj^Htry. The town "wal found to consist of a single street^

Jom side forafi^ by a numb^ (pf fmall huts, erected hastily to

accommodate the Ovah forces, and the other i?f a stockade

paling, inclosing the houses of the higher class and surround-

ing that*' of Prince Rafarla. The party first bent their steps

to this, and passed through a large gate into an extensive

eoutt decorated^nd fettde^edftt^eplbly cool kj the extending
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brahcheS of a number of inango^treeB, und^f.which wa« ere^t--

ed a tent for the body-guard, ^rhey-then entered the house,
and were led into a low room, neatly matted, where,' after

stopping a short time, they ascended a ladder (dignified by the

name of staircase) to a large and commodious apartment,

wherein -sat Rafarla at breakfast, with two of his wives, Mr.
Hasty, and some officers belonging to a French brig of war
lying off the town. Rafarla, on the ^trance of his visitors,

arose and received them with a hearty shake of the hand and
many compliments in the Orah language. He then intro-

duced them to "his two wives, who returned their salute in a
pleswsing and unaffected nlanner, which, considering how few
opportanitie^ they had of mixing in fOciety, created Soitte

mirprise, ^Mj wtre by no TO^ris^Jh^ia^SOiae, but gaudily
pressed in white gowns, yellow handkerchiefs pinned
oyer tt^ir shoulders, broad tins^^^^

whit%open-worM silfe stockings, mif^-
ktitmm neatly plaited^into a variety m'i
at the end, and hanging dg^^n in front sts low ^^s their e^^^

brMi?^ai; but, when walkings wore large French bonnets-

decorated with artifirial flmvpTs RafarkfeJaad a plain bluip

Coptt with a paij of^gold epaulettes, white waistcoat and troW'-*

sers, black cravat, and Wellington boots. His complexion
was that of a mulatto ; he was middle-sized, apparently ^bottt

forty years of age, having a pleasant address and showing
great hospitality towards strangers

;
he, however, spoke no

other than his native langiiage. Upon some of the party ex-

pressing surprise that Rafarla had not younger and hand-
somer wives, Mr. Hasty explained the reason by stating, that

the prince had had a very superior establishment, but which^
in the heat of play, he had staked against that of another, chief,

when he lost his wives and much valuable property
; the

winner, however, left him these two, not considering them
worth his own acceptance on account of their ugliness.

During the day, Mr. Hasty took Captain Vidal to see Rafarla

at'another of his houses, where he generalljr slept. This was
Hititeted in a kind of park, with a strong pal»?&dfe Itll around

j

kittttieg wefe att the ^ate, who^^aWifsd Jiirmar ' tdlheiii as

ifey passed* A sidftll l^mh of flying artillery^ which had
1^ tj«gd 3W4tli great 0mt agaitf^l iht' S»1ir#ttMe-w
swois^^ ^)^M^ tshmit l^Jfcs ;j3l©edmMmt 4f
iM ^ntmig^fefe i& ih^ hm^ W ms^k^^ ^^ad%
wherein was W^fA RafaE^^ %gi <^M^ing^ n mi^ttinek^
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introduced on a field argent: the origin of tMs wllltn^i^l lici*

sertion Captain Vidal could not discover.
" They passed the guard and entered the house, where they

found Rafarla, who had taken off his coat and put on a dress-

ing-gown of gaudy-coloured cotton, the ladies being also in

deshabille. Whilst viewing the park, they came upon the
spot where the French had originally erected their settlement,

the ruins of which wpre still to be seen. One of these was a
small pillar, having the royal arms of France carved on its

base, with an inscription relating to their settlement.

"After quitting the park, a young man, aide-de-camp 1o
Rafarla, and Avho escorted the party, conducted them to a
neighbouring field, where the heads of some of the rebels

were stuck on poles, presenting a horrible and ghastly spec-

t«{de^ being in a mosfidisgusting stat# t^f eatfUption. They
regard^, wiljfe fli^ gr^t^t iMi^fa^ree ^^i$:gmde,
ii^xeplf ti) a qu^SiEaii hy Captaia f^lal^ todW lit^t fodies

oEi^ieSfiS unfor^:ptate people w^m i^itpdsed tif; mm^l»§^ witi
iMMm&$t^^ ^J^m4^§km (dogs) ontjinep mmger^

^^At fiyB O^^^^ wifen the party re-

paired |0c ^te^f t^ll^flit^^ whete th?y IjflfJ^ijC Mil

French offiddm The difitttmr ^^^kn mA t^mS. ln;

g<5od style, consisting: B$mvt$^ htxihA ox-head, roast fowls,,

and tw© dishes of the aQputoft^^ one a sort of ha$h, of excellertt

flavour^ and the other a couple of chickens* dressed in a
manner that would not har$^ dtfgmeed the first traiteur in

Paris. The bones were t^k^a, out, and the inside stuffed

with chopped meats, highly seasoned*, which, wnth rich gravy,

made ifa tnost delicious dish* The ladies behaved witfe^re^t

decorum and politeness, and paid their visiters evefy possibie

attention; the youngest, the Princess Randitte, speaking jujsi

sufficient English and French to make herselfunderstood.

"A rather curious addition to this entertainment consisted

of two files of soldiers, with loaded muskets, standing in the

corner of the room, who, when Rafarla left it to give some
orders, followed him, and on his return took up their former

position. At twilight, the troops, amounting to one hundred
and seventy, repaired in companies to the beach, and were
embarked in boats, when we immediateiy sailed. It was a
miserably dark and wet night, and the. crowded decks present-

ed a strange and disagreeable appearance, many of these

people never having been at sea before, and suffering dread-

fully from its effects j
still not a complaint was heard: but on
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a^fi^oaching Point VAT$m in the morning, all joinecl in a
burst of d^J^htut havijog &cie^a»^^ in a few hours a three
days' j^rney, w tli^^t^eiJ^^^
picking rice.'

We anchored near the shore, and, not to f5x5l©>#Uj^iicion»

the Malegash were kept below. Soina mt;itl?« approached
in a canoe on one side, but as they camft ittfat, preeipitately
retreated on perceiving the formidable force embarking in our
boats on the other. They landed in safety, and it was pleas-

ing to observe how every soldier, as he rushed through the

•irater, carefully held up his arms and ammunition above the
surf, and instantly repaired to the post assigned him.

" The people of the village had not willingly entered into

the league against Radama, and were, therefore, entitled to

mercy. Two heralds of peace accordingly preceded the in-

vading party as they approached the place, but they were too

late; the alarm had spread, and the timid inhabitants had re-

treated panic-stricken into the neighbouring woods. The
admirable discipline of the Ovah troops was strongly exem-
plified in taking possession of this village, as even the victuals

that remained half-cooked Avere left untouched, and that by
men just emerging l^omthe tairag^e estate, flushed by conquest,

ftnt t^th ap^^^^^ by a sea-voyage, during which

"By- di« Jail the^feof^^J^^^ Jlitsty m^m-^

prisoners; %Mtmtf^^ l^^i(^^ that hili . plans liftd

ejitiifely succeeded in checking t\$$^ tab^Jliofi, We saifed^

toitteW^y% TamataV% w4t^^r$ ^ t^^ 7th of

August, anti rejoineii ihe^: t0^±^^'

Ha yfeg iifefort lescribed this place, any fui*li«a remarks

are ipatoecessary. Buti|. <4itt?*tto^^ wM«Jt happeuBd w

profligacy of ihege people. Seeiiig a number &#women em-

barliing iii n n^&e to g0 <m boards Bbi|> lying in the bay, he

^ecostedtl iiaiti^-'who appeared very busy in the transaction,

and who ^ke good Prenji^h, 1^ asking if he should like t©

see his own wife thus sent off to strangers ? He burst into a

loudl^twghf and answered, ''PmUmi cm-tmwmmis^:^^^^^^'^^
at the same time pointing tr ftti mtere?ti|i|r^

was then getting ijato the canoe

!

From Tamatave we sailed along the coast,. :ft|id touched at

Port Dauphin* We then doubled the southern extremity of

iiftf or^er further to e^i^lor^ the Ststr Bank, the
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examihation of which had been entrusted to Lieutenant Mudgfe,
in the Albafross, who left the Isle of France some time before
us for that purpose. We here experienced a narrow escape
from shipwreck, having, during a strong breeze and heavy
sea, nearly run aground on a patch of coral, covered appa-
rently with very little water, which the dazzling glare of the
sun prevented us from seeing, until we were so near as with
difficulty to be enabled to clear it.

^- The schooner, during her survey of this dangerous assem*
blage of reefs, was in a still more critical situation, for, while
at anchor surveying, a heavy gale suddenly came on, and
caused so great a sea as to destroy am of h$r boats before

any preeaiil3ioi3^ im^ihh wind mm 1)ecame

so violent tbat iikntiNOia^i^M^ was on the point of ending
ijid ifc^M^ thp only ehame of saving the vessel, wIi0l£iL: t6i0

I^hafa? dltpii^^ was not, however^ mut^hliijpo^-^

for it labyrinth of ree% '^^tb the i^ia ^^lingm aa a^iv^

ifi^Sfl^^ Tipon them, was cloM to leeward, ^dl'mrough a w(^t^

dfttt l*%^ they escaped, as their skillwat^m a^
l?^ist passing thirotiffe jieavy fete^keE^, whefeB:^ tl^

^fi^;af^i^^ 0t]^t€^m i^tmk^^^m^ all tat ttosajd jda^^
iittevitaMy Bav^ f^i:lshed.

We arrived at Sfc Augustin's Bmfm ik^W&% of August,
and the ne^ day sailed for Delagoa, where we anchored off

the Portugese Fort on the 28th, having in our wfty' eammin-
ed the long Ioav coral islet of Basst* -da India, by us namei^
Europa Isfend. A few hours after our arrival, the Albatross

joined us from Elephant Island, whither she had been oblig-

jedlo repaijE* gn account ofthe hostility evinced towards her by
the Portuguese Governor, for insisting on the restitution of

an English merchant-brig, the Eleanor of London, which he
had seized and confiscated for trading up the Mapoota. He
ordered the Albatross to leave the river, under the penalty of

being sunk by the guns of the fort.

Captain Owen, the morning after our arrival, took posses-

sion of the Eleanor, and Wrote to the Governor, insisting on
the restoration of every article that had been landed from her,

and to demand an explanation of his conduct towards the Al-

batross. The Governor justified his proceedings by stating

that Delagoa was, to all intents and purposes, a Portu-

guese possession ; an assertion w^hich his predecessors had
never attempted to make, and that he was particularly requir-

-ed by his instructions from the Governor-general of Mozam-
biq^De to seize all vessels found trading with the natives, ex<
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filing through the medium of the Portuguese j that Lieute-

imit Mudge had endeavoured to release theEli^ili^r^ altjbf^gl^

confiscated for infringing these Tegulations, in cons^tience 0f

which he had prdered him st^ay and detained thei^eSg^ ^is

a prize.

After some correspondence, assisted on our part by the three

vessels making active preparations for demolishing the fort,

the Governor at length acceded to every demand, and it was
mutually agreed that the Eleanor should proceed to London,

and the Governor's memorial of her case be presented to the

Portuguese ambassador
;
when, if considered a lawful seizure,

she was again to be resigned into their hands.

As all our attempts to obtain a hippopotamus had hitherto

failed, and as Ave were not likely to meet with another oppor-

tunity, this being our last visit to Delagoa Bay, a party of of-

ficers volunteered for the chase, and were conveyed up the

Dundas river in the Albatross. The evening mi in before

they reached that part of t%e rivet wlmtp the liippopotAmi

were the mogtaktndatit. Three pa:i!tii|§ W}ieieh0^^^
ed, itko at inidniglit commenc5«d ttifiir ;^i^ltv Sesie^

wasHovel and imposing^ Bi^iy o£mm^ atmi^l^at" a^^^

witk mttskets, harpQ^s, te^fe^is^: i^Jk^^

]oomg m& 4fk^^^ game, wh^t mf^^

uajid tte mifim#ii]ttii they had m0[^ # the

bottom ht %0iT^^yi^ from which ^he liuntat# Ite©?
jsflon m:p^^0M^^f ittltijimfe^ driven u^^tti dry grottiMj

;

whm^4^ P0Urig conteMiStommenced, the bfa®i

ISft^ l^irsned and at others pursuing.

This lasted fw sai»#time ;. tot#till there were no sigti^ df

lailli's boasted pre-eminence : not an anppil^l had the party se-

cured, dead jgilive. As low ^at^t W?« COttsidered the best

ti)^ie^i?I lh# pursuit of their game, when the flood set in the

pftity amused themselves until the oaxt ebb by scouring the

woods fipr gtny l?irds or hem^ that they could find. The deer,

W^ch were tet^ Wtraierous, consistedprincipally of three spe-

cies, the fgil|l0W:,j^pring, and hartebock ; but they, as well as

the buffaloes and monkeys, were so shy that none of theJ«rty

could get near enough to fire with any hope of success.

During the pursuit, the party were obliged to be careful

where they trod, as the forest abounded in pits dug by the na-

tives to entrap the hippopotami and elephant?. These were

«ipitt'twelv6 feet deep, formed like a wedge, and 50 neatly co-



yered with needs that even some Q^the hunters, nothwithstand-
ing their precautions, were caught, but fortunately not in any
armed with spears at the bottom. At low water the following
morning one party formed a line across one of the shallows,
were the depth was Hot above two feet, while the boats went
up the river and actually drove the animals down the stream,

another party having lined the^banks to prevent their taking to

the woods and reeds. These, whenever the monstrous but timid

tlieBv set np a ^otit, which in most
instances proved suffici€fflrt;1o^tttm'^^^ back into the water

;

when, having collected a mst number jfttt s^ie shallow
Mmn^ thB Wl«>l6 the hiintets eomm^ti^ all sii#:^
regular cannonade upon tiie astonished brutes. Unwieldy as
they appeat^ ^tfllmm^k^ll^^ displayed in itheijr

fmtB t&^eseape the m^aaflamtis a^ ttnoeaiii?g fii^ to wMch they
were exposed. . The- jpne-pound gtitr ti^^^iral)^

thick Mda.of ^0J?^^ others wei«f|Jetpiif^^ll^

by a shower of pewfjgrnitlfkat'-balls. One, a cub, was liearly

caught uoiniiwi^ itt' tttewftfe to follow il^iototh^ri who, gal-

led to desperatioj^^ ^fflbftf^^ to escape llppough the

land-party ;
but, as soon as the affectionate br^t^ p^tcfived her

'oSsptittg falling into the hands of her enemies, forgetting her
fears, sha rushed furiously at the offenders, when they in their

turn were obliged to retreat ; but again they contrived to se-

parate them, and had almost secured the prize, when the an-

gry mother, regardless of their close and almost fatal fire, suc-

ceeded in redeeming it from their grasp and bearing it off, al-

though herself in a «tate of great exhaustion. With th^ flood

this sport ended.

On their return to the schooner along the banks of the ri-

ver, passing near a spot where an hippopotamus had been
seen sporting in the water, a loud rustling was heard amongst
the r^eds, as if the animal had retreated thither on the diis-

charge of their pieces. Messrs. Arlettand Barrette, with two
of the seamen, immediately followed with the view of driving

him out. The former gentleman was a little in advance, and
fiag^r in the pursmt, wh«n fa^ wat limrd loudly to exciaiia,

*'HBre he is!" Hie shrill, angry scream of fopjfe large ani*

tad. instantly followed, and in % MW^^nSn Mt. Bitrrette ru-

shed fj^tn fife^flg^is^tli his,face cciiriS*e«j with
^

ing loudly ll>f Jkssiiitanfe^^

aip^jftiro^a imm by a^ eiephissfew tPlit |*a*i^f

liately on the^ialert in sijftrch ofthe vax^ti^s^$^



ed, the elephant, alarmed at their numbers, retreated, leaving
his victim on the ground in a state that may more easily be
iiiiagined than described. He was stretched motionless on
|.is b^^fe, eavey^.d with blood and dirt, and his eyes starting

^W.^ ^Aww..^
1^ expressive horror of a vio-

-^Wly mtt^tlm i?m Itom^iately pai^ to him, but it was
10% fbkt^ %hM ^'ital spark had fl^; Bmtm water was
procured, w%i| ^^t|S^Ms :&^#:]b«^ wiwhdt a little

introduced intto hii i^it^^ show^ symptoms difjfj^tarniiig

lifof it was some time beforeM r©ec5i(«i^i^^
became sufficiently collected to give a coitoe^|ej|^^^^^

the occurrence that had led to his pitiabk State: It la^j^af^idi
that, from the thickness of the reeds, he was close to the ahi^
mal before he was at^UwaE^ qfMf^^ituatio%b«t

^

ly on making the discovery, he uttered the exclamation hear^.
*'by his companions of ''Hem he is!'' This had hardly ^^s*

caped him, when he discovered that, instead jof^n hippopota^
mus, he was almost stumbling over an enormous elephant
The animal, which appeared highly irritated at the intrtimotti

waved its trunk in the air, and the moment he spoke, reared
upon its hind leg,s, turned short round, and, with a shrill, pas-

sionate cry, rushed after him, bearing down the opposing reeds?

in his way, while Lieutenant Arlett vainly attempted to effect

his escape. For a short time he had hopes of eluding his

pursuer, as the animal perceived one of the seamen mounted
on the top of tree, about twenty feet high and three in circum*

ferance, menacing him by his voice and gestures, while pre-

paring to fire. The elephant turned short round, and, shriek-

ing with rage, made a kind of spring against the tree, as if to

reach the object of his attack, when his ponderous weight

bore the whole to the ground, IduI fortunately without hurting

the man, who slipped among the reeds. The ferocious atti-

mal still followed him, foaming with rage, to the tmng bank
of the river; the man crying loudly, An ElepMllLtl aitJ^

tipaa tlie t0^^4iif f^^^^ where the party yfrha

hh 6ries W#te prepared, and instantly firid:

elephant appear^, JTiis mi& him
feiy% Arlett, who, ip his §ager

and Mir tb^ ii^ ov^Mttt^oi i^^y^

4.S ^om ^$r had pukli^ Mt. Axl^ ^tose^ and, limping
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tunied to Ihe «^ck ; his tr^k wa& jlourished in the air, and

ipt mom^iit th0 tMQE^li:iuiate oi^cer was struck seipelees
the ground. On fe6dii||rin§r himselfhis situation ^peared

^--"-'isss, life huge antagonist Standing ov?Sf Mm,el
rage,

lea tMi party first saw them»
Wasiytng baiw«^ tl^ elepfeattt^riegs, and had it

llJl^l^dkj^^^ him, placijig a jfewSt

upSM^ Ms^ii^^^^ WoixlaJft%i4xd^ iei!iash0iM^

,to atoms p hilt it is probable that his object was only to puuilih

and alarm, not to kill—^eh conjecture being perfectly irr ae*

^^^rdance with the character ofthis neMe. but xeirengeful beast.

Mr. Arkit was with much care instantly conveyed on board
tifee tchpW^r, when, on examination, it was found that his body
was severely bruised, y;#t no bone^ W^^: broken, excepting

th?. fibula of the left leg, which was supposed to be slightly

fractured. It appeared that the elephant, on his last return

to^Mr. Arlett, had filled his trunk with mud, which, having
turned him on his back, and forced upon his mouth, he blew
down his throat, injecting a large quantity into the stomach.

It was this that produced the inflated appearance of Mr. Ar-
iettas countenance, for he was almost in a state of suffocation,

and for three days after his adventure, he occasionally vomit-

ed quantities of blue sand.

When he encountered the elephant, he had a rifle in his

hand, but he was too close to fire, knowing as he did, that in

of failure his destruction would be certain, for, whencas(

wounded, the desperation of this animal is fatal to all. Upon
conveying him to the boat, this rifle was forgotten, and a par-

ty of four were despatched to recover it. They had just suc-

ceeded, and were about to return, when the elephant rushed

in amongst them. The first ^sl ij^:ifil6<Wai

oflfect, but the ball^l&e fMtl
Frma4ht liiJQoife^ iTkmwmf^ llscfegedy and appa-

.yet]ttlyi0^6lE. elfeet i0 ^t0 liippopotami^ the pafty had no doubt

tfil ^soTO^ mte iilMi ^Imm'^^^^^^ promised to ixd!&M.

lies floattij (|Jtt # httt «xpsrfem« «#ds9

^Udttld he placed on the woi^ isC

r^BsJ^I was plactd in the oppo-

^
iQpGtamtis head was discovered, the body

^ coiiaLveyed away, and eaten. This awakened sus-

pictaiT} om meia ^aversed the bank of the river, and shortly

came on a party of natives, who wete in the act of ewtting

the body of awth^j^ This was itftiiiediately iskm
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sion of, and conveyed to the schooner, while upwards of three

hundred natives on the op;]^osite hank of the river, were sl^jw-

ing, by their menacing gestures, how averse they were to loSe

their pria*. In this animal three musket-balls had penetra-

ted through the skin, which was one inch and a half in

thickness, and lodged between the ribs ; the fatal wound in

the flank having been discharged from the rifle of Mr. Jamie-
son. This *beast was of a small size, the head, without the

tongue, weighing only two hundred and six pounds. The
natives during the hunt were constant attendants, and had by
fer the largest share of the game. ^

1

A Boy sold.—A family meeting.—Jack Inyack and his S6fl.--Misery of
the nativ€s.*^Alkei^d looks^ v$ W^^^^^Mn Faa^^l^ $eltle«

ment.—Jackot and dhaka*~Th*.JDfe#igM%^
Charts supplied*

Wwm Captain Owen was up the Mapoota m August, 1823,

he was attracted by the intelligent appearattiS^I of a boy, who,
in a half-famished state reqp^ted tQ he takfeti on board. His
fa^ther^ who was a man in yety advanced years, on the tt^

ceipt of a present, agreed to give him up, and although he was
fully impressed with the idea that he was selling him for a

slave, yet he parted from his child with the utmost indifference;

but, with that native cunning, peculiar to savages, after he had

walked a short distance, he turned back, and exclaimed, No
selPum, Cappen; lend um!" evidently with the view of

glossing over his unnatural conduct to others, although he

could not do so to himself Captain Owen repeated his as-

surances that his son came of his own accord, and would not

be considered or received as a slave, but the old man evident-

ly did not believe his assertion*

On our return, the boy, who was christened Toby, was
permitted to go on shore. The meeting between him and his

lather was neither interesting nor affectionate* The father

0viimtly appeaisrf surprised to tee his soisr^ at once proving^

Mstttttt^tt^ fdguery 111 parfiaf mth Mmy hm his mother
Wii&iM^ Ihe im^st peircing eiies^ moomj^mki by Ihe t}pial
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"Eigh, eigh!" expressive of her astonishment and pleasure:

she then commenced dancing and screeching around him for

^6100 time, and concluded by caressing and stroking hllA

d[6W3| the face in the most affectionate ijiaiftielv whm #e
$pf^ t0 him Itt ^ whining, half-singing i^M, apparently itt-

t|uiiring into hm itdveffittit^ since their sepafiaiidjft;!

jy^th^ of tfttBe youths, wh# h^i jg^^fr^l fof

aijflft«|iia0^ the Jatek lopc^i^ttti^ 4^4m i/rlir€i^

llrfe Jigiiefi ^^kmm Cape Inyam
^0 lh#|^ ^]ptj^m#t^Crj«^^^^ w»s^ #®Bt?ii.d: >^s!lfei<if m A©

1^ thi^ee oth6f ia|£tli^^ d*^g^ m ^sttrf[ ]pi%ift?^

teroists ii*c>^ume of nakelt^eiis made more visiM^C MatWftJly
(the name of the boyj^. fitting in the bow of the ItoSt^

in a white shirty pcket, attd troWS^j%'irith shoes, and a straw

hat. The boat could not get t^er^ ti^^t the ^hore, but Jac^
contrived to distinguish his son at % distance of nearly tWP
hundred yards, in spite o|f th#. ifaetaiaoifl^h^^^ his costume:
he immediately left his companions, and, wading through
the shallow watc^^krngside, took the boy in his arms, and,

without noticing any one else carried him to the land. He
then set him down in the midst of his friends, ran round
him and examined his clothes, took off his hat, patted his

head with the palm of his hand, then replaced his hat, and
again commenced his rotatory motion like a dog trying to

catch his tail, until, fairly exhausted with his exertions, he
stood staring at his child with wonder and astonishment.

As soon as the captains landed. Jack ran to them, saying
" How you do ? how you do ? Eigh, eigh?" then back again
to his boy, and the next moment to them, actually foaming at

the mouth with his efforts to express the delight of a parent

at having recovered a child that he never again expected to

see. After this interview the two captains Avere led to the

chief^s village, situated behind the south-west point of the

island, near a red sand-cliiT They reached this by ascend-

ing a water-course, on the summit of which were sitiiftted

two villages, containing abcrut fifty persons, ip# ^i^mpoBed^
neat circular hiits Itttanged ift-a fetf', t&mlir- ^gt^kse m
open space of ground or area. Itt themid#4| tJ^i^^

one of the wives of Machakany, by whoiilth^i^'illt^^

he^n ^^ct#d^ i^M^ fedy wjtSi

k "mi^^m^ Wthen^^ by which nata© Ihf JWttes

atoatijllrtways Captaiji Mi^m^ M^^lto^dalled

fet a iaSi^t;;9ad s^^^ % tr^ft i^^^^s siam mx-
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toiinded by the inhabitants of the village, who were appa-
rently a much finer race than those of English River. The
young W0iitien made love to " Captain Nohen,^^ in order to

^Smi^ cigar, whichhe commenced smoking, and one who
SlN^med tOi Jsa^ve gained his favour above her compeers ob-

tm v^^ he had smoW them tolewr
tly clojsei Ifct evei^ sweeping visit since our j&rsjt mtiv^
at 35^Ia^p^ we %sid ebs^fv^ that .ift^ves w^|4 Beocahing
still ^(tttfl'e^^

;
many, it appeateC ^llM. yoltmtarily s^ll

thepqfcse^^l^ m^^t i^ m^]d^ tfe^ ij(ja^#^i6s of star-

that even onions, which were tia^^ ^fo]atii|ll aaE ^h^

prized by the inhabitants, had become exceedjfegljrl^i:^^* It

likewise appeared that th^J?tmich of Bourbon had opened a
trade to this Bay for slair©!,. a vessel from that place having
left only six weeks before our ariival with one hurndfed^aiid

thirty of these unfortunate beings on board* We were also

infoiOtaed that tw^, jijthers had, a short; time previously, beea
there, when the raaster.tthe infamous Dorval of Mauritius,
and several of the crew landed at layack and Mapoota,
where they encouraged the friendly natives to drink largely
of the arrack which they had prepared for the occasion;

when drunk or stupified, they carried them on board and
immediately got under weigh, their victims being brought
back to life and reflection by the sound of the shackles with
which they were secured.

The blood runs cold when contemplating the crue^ cupidi-

ty that could dictate such a proceeding, by which every tie

was rent asunder, and all the cherished hopes and expecta-

tions of existence suddenly and for ever blighted. These
poor negroes, although uncivilized, are not devoid of feeling;

the same attachments, the same emulations, are stirring in

the breast of the untutored savage as in that of the man of

refinement, and he feels as much when they are destroyed.

What, then, must have been the sorrows of the many break-

ing hearts that were thus torn from all they loved or wished

for—fepuBid by fetters at immoveable as the wretched fey

whonft theywereii:it3founded, ^fitli^i^^ Mt liiii?^^

ry in a distant and unknown land,, vi^liete they la^ire to^l^e

de!Nl4# to a level with the^felfi^. i^^wit a Mi!e,0f e^^r

ititiiiing^ to ffaeifc|i0iF#^|E !

Jk^f^£i*im4^^ tlj^ia^ people
tugue§i^:hp,d hamt tft^jfe ^^ne^^^ ^tK^i.m m^^P^^P^^^^^
iiafet^f of tlieir gai'i^n. depended oa this 43404^% jftjtid
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tbe ham ^trying mst% ccaitmlw0s|l

their z^^^mt&Xim the lils^ iff privatwja: they
had led*

What a contrast did these poor people exhibit in theii:

present situation with that in which we first foiJiiid them!
the little market, the faias exchange, the busy mercantile
Spirit, aM the ard0Hr of speculation 1mA vmmh^r leaving
only al^ect beggary and want of tji© misj^e ^tl^t^saries of life.

"George of the Sand," who, whea i?<?'e parted with him^ Jiad*

a fine robust figure, and an ever gay and active disposition,

was now worn down by famine and. disease to a mere skele-

ton, his body emaciated, and his mind unnerved and gloomy.
Even **Bill" had wonderfully altered; his quick repartee

and powers of mimicry had given place to a settled thought-

ful look, although at times he affected to be gay, but it was
the forced vivacity of sorrow so sickening to mirth : still, se-

veral of these people who had accompanied us on our voyage
preferred remaining in their own country to accompanying
us to England. A few, however, continued on board:

amongst them was Mumgatawney, who had now become
well acquainted with our language, and perfectly assimilated

in manners to the seamen.*

After leaving the tivet, we completed the survey of the

Oftiiet ill company with the Barratcbtita mA Albattoss,

when ^ salJ^ #^ Itt our way
yf^ popped at l^ort Natal, wheifewe by Lieute-

nweSk i^e1s;^ll of Royal Navy, w^ %m ^^ed^thfer^ itt

Match, 1824, having obtained permission to do so from Chaka^
^lm4 t^m^teabeforej, hn.dtmm%^t^^ and
almost ^ttihilatet He g^santed to Hr* Fare-
well an i@3et#BSiTe tract z\,m$. th^ f^^t aM -^i^etttJfi^ged hiift

hgr hi« assiM]s:^e in hia i)aei4?tatil# pursuits
;

yet, as he is a
mttsi 0aprMdtti aiid m^teilm it h not improbable that

he may soon adopt another line of conduct. Mr. Fatewell
visited him at his capital, which is about sixty-five miles in the

interior^ hpt }m is Sieldom there, m for some yeari^ past he
has been engaged in overwhelming the weaker powers
around his dominions, and with such success, that he ima-

gines Jlimself invincible^ and declares it ia qnly pii account of

^ * This man afterwards died of the fever at Fernando Po, having
nearly 100/. in pay and prize-money due to him, "which in consequencCj

fell td-lferl^lttg^
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the respect he has for the English that he permits them to

retain the Cape of Good Hope. He has a great idea of the

efficacy of English Medicines, and conceives that while he

can procure them he shall never die ; in consequence, he soon

drank all that Mr. Farewell had brought with him, as well

as devoured all the salves, ointments, &c, ; and when we ar-

rived he was engaged in emptying a keg of vinegar, wMcfc
Mr. Farewell, having no medicine left, w^as ohliged t4 S6W4

him. He is very pi'owd of h^ house, and, while ahowm^ it

to Mr* Farewell, aaked im^M to Mfif im^ m& m good,

S#v€9t^4 titttes lt^ wa3 ant#e:^l in the affiTmE^#€^ but rnhp
etiii 1^^^ the question, and appeaMtl atBjaji^

at tt^ aiiti^t^sf^^^ Farev^ |r^d0^ lijttt mel? a reply a^ l^
laJte^tei 1^ fi^ify his: irg|ai|3^«^ M£#t 1m nmiymgM ?

h y^m ifttmedl^el^ ^tppea and, assuming great

camjplaceftejf and condesc^ngipn of manner Jie: offered to lend

his carpenl^ to th^ King <>f England 4o mmt him a. house

like his own.
When Mt^ FamwdiJt previously to %it settling at Nattl^

Tisitad in a meycanili^ voyage ^at port* as well as Delagoa

atn4 <>tWrs along the coast, he pte^ailed upaa .Fire and Ja^kot^

to accompany him ; the former was shot accidentally goin$

tini^ gjfterwards, and Jacket deserted at St. Lucia, and Avas

supposed to have been murdered by the natives. But when
Mr. Farewell formed his settlement at Port Natal, he found

that Jacket was w^ith Chaka, with w^hom he had become a

great favourite, serving as an interpreter, writh the rank of

Chief,'' and the surname of *'the voyager," and in ;gOJSJSes-

sion of a large establishment, and many wives.

The manner in which he contrived to insinuate himself

into the good graces of this tyrant was thus related: The
KafFers have an idea that when a king dies, an evil genius in

the shape of a cat performs the office of executioner. Jacket
availed himself of this to obtain the favour of Chaka, who he
well knew could not bear to contemplate the idea of death

:

accordingly he repaired one evening to the king's residence,

and there, with his spear commenced a most furious combat
with vafianey. Ohafia and all preseiit we?t a-stonished, apd
J^ekot, after lie had continued Torn exe^rtidns' until life-was.
;hatfeted from fatigue, stopped, and exultingly inforM^4

tef, Jte had kilM tJ^ W^feii mm a^^Ao^lfe
amy W^^

aectt|3^ sto:f# <ifi^iy, and
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appointed $tt ty.Tecei|rt E sto^ »fIbMs and Other articles,

for which he had despatclt^d his attiall sloop to the Cape
She ajlerw^i!^ Iset^^ pi mdin all probability was
hurn^ ati^te^ijffel^^ oa the coast reported thajt thej^

had seen "a white man's ho^jife^m ^re, going along the sea.^'^

We stopped oal^r a short tims-afe I^oft Natal, and then sailed

for the Cape, where all thi?ee^ *i|^ej§^ arrived hy the 28th
September, 1825.

The fatality of the Delagoa fever was hefe fu^^ther exem-

plified by the death of our purser, Mr. Thottaas Farley, and

lieutenant Richard Nash, of the Royal Navy, a gentleman,

who SLft^r invaliding from his Majesty's sloop Espiegle, sailed

as a passenger on board the Leveii, for the purpose of obtain-

ing a knowledge of surveying. It was supposed that he

imbibed the fever whilst engaged in the hippopotamus hunt

up the Dundas River, and Mr. Farley, by sleeping two nights

on shore: both continued in good health until after our ar-

rival at the Cape, a period of three Aveeks, when they were
attacked nearly at the same time, and died within a few days

of each other.

As soon as the last of our charts of the east coast were
ready to be forwarded to England, and the three vessels had
undergone such a refit as was deemed necessary, previously

to commencing the survey of the west coast, we left the an-

chorage off Simon's Town, by the Commodore's orders, to

proceed round to furnish him with a plan of Table Bay, be-

fore we finally quitted the Cape.

The reasons for our being ordered upon this service were, the

numerous wrecks that had recently taken place, and to deter-

aiifte the propriety of the situation for the lighthouse. The
j^&m^t ihM Captaia Owen had hoped to fe$$rye to Biiafelf of
T#i0miRJing the oMefet^ im§m M^mptMi^ fqisriMdt m:^^
saifvices, by filling up tfeetefh v^e^itt^es^l^

wat^Jii^ra 0ti*i*ely defeated by the interference of t^lJaite^^

iieif% wibo gfl^med^ ^^loiKElaaeiils, and placed tjiti^i:

Mii^#i^ftn€^o^ who, limi^m^ d^^^
general feti^, Vf$t^^ ^^^fejjii4es% <cf*ft%* jtiacitja^^ to

pajciiettkr aal gefeiitlfe ^ewrfceia ^M^U ws^ wi^e^-engagell,

in conseqtt^ee ^ fj|if^ ^4 Captain mm deprived of^ the
assistance of some of hit-6it{)#iejriced tiileeri^ wh<i had lei^te

with him from the^i0mni^^^<^ oC the expediti^MEii aiMi^aa
now obligqji iMmet others instead of enjoying that rei*^

which hill ciQttttant demanded and deserved- tl

is, liag; i^f#]^te, that the Adwiiralty so :fu%
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predated the merits of the officers whom he had advanced, as

to confirm the whole of them in their rank immediately upon
his return. The observations and soundings of Table Bay,
including Robben, or Seal Island, were concluded in about a

week, one copy of the chart being supplied to the Commodore,
and another to the colonial government. This duty being per-

formed, Captain Owen made application to the Coifimodote
to ditew Mm to proeeM in to ©i^tttkii of im Aiaaitally

orders.

Kidnapped Seamen.—Irish Slave Trade.—Walfisch Bay.—Hottentots.

—

Nourse's River.—Capes and Bays.—Cape St. Mary.—Arrival at Ben-

fuela.—Bond Slaves,—St. Paul de Loando.—A friendly Governor.—
slaml i^f A^m^hi%-^Au Antispasx^di^^

A 'tiip« Ibefore leaving the Baf^Bbo^jt twertty peopl%
mtiv^es of iTelaiidf came on bcjard, to entm as seamen, vma^
alf '^e were short of hands, re^diJy received ; but alfiwy^f

immediately after they had got <JJ4 fc6t*4 a Mr. John iDgtaJto:

ekimed them from Captain Owen as hi§ apprentices. In

consequence of ilm appli^^t^n th^ Captain took them h^f^m
the commissioners of inquiry, when several deposed on oath,

that they had been: brQiJght from their nativecountry hy fprce.

Borm hmig afterwards pmuaded to sign iiidentures, but

others never having done so. Under these circumstances

Captain Owen considered that they had a right to dispose of

their own services ; but Mr. Ingram obtained an order from
Commodore Christian, > desiring Captain Owen not to receive

them on board, and a summons from the superintendent, of

police, requiring him to attend the Dutch court and submit to

its judgment; to which he answered Avhilst we were under
weigh, by protesting against its power to detain a British sub-

ject
;

but in accordance with the Commodore's orders, the

whole of the people were sent on shore, with the exception of

one man, who contrived to secrete himself until w^e were at sea.

The captain wrote to Lord Charles H. Somerset respecting

this Irish slave-trade, requesting him to see justice done to

these unfortunate men, who born with all the advantages of

freedom, were now suffering all the privations of slavery.



fB^ftaili Owen's orders did not require that siiould sijq*-^

vef WfoifcSt Smm Qm ;(3a|ie of Good Hope to the

Congo
; but:, il i^^a^^very imperfectly described in the chltyts^

he determined upaifjiiaking- at least passing inspection,jaBii

adding what infojiaiation his time would admit to hydrogta-*

phical knowledge.
Pr$?vipusly to the sailing of the Barracouta, Captain Owen

had given Captain Vidal orders not tQ examine any of the
rivers until his arrival at the point whence the survey was to

commence, making at the same time an arrangement by
which the one vessel should pass during the day that part of

the coast which the other had been upon during the night.

On the 9th of November we continued our course to execute

the commands that we had received for our particular service.

The first place at which we anchored, after leaving the

Cape, was Walfisch, or Whale Bay. The weather was
hazy, and every object much distorted by refraction from the

dry shining sand constituting the back-ground. Some ribs of ^
whales, which had become fixed in this sand, with one end
standing upright, appeared like the masts of ships of consi-

derable burden, while common gulls resembled large sheep
when seen from the distance of a mile. Pelican Point, the

north-west extremity of the Bay, was thickly covered by the

wrecks of whales, with all kinds of fish, and sea-fowl, in every
^tage of 4ecay, from which it is evident that strong westerly

gales soittefimes drfveth^ sea over this natural bi^ak-watet.

Between Walfisch Bay and t^ossessioii lljftid many im-

mense trt^ men lying high up th^ B^ch, and it is a
j^^'mai'kable fact that, as not the slightest vegetation exists on
any part of this coast, much less tre^St ofany magnitude, these

must hair^ been brought by the strong perennial j^tltJ|=#^
'^iid mi . etimnt eithet^ fyp^ ^m^<^ Ea*t 4^m^^^^ii^
g*«ctt^ €#1l^^ l^wo to^ sent ta siit^rfey,

while ttthets fs^^g^ Point, but they
produced 0E$jp « 1^^^^^ of yo^tig gyound-sharks, el^^^

fish, and whii;tf ,|mgs. The surveyors had discovered an ex-

eellaii* barfeflttrat the head of ihehay, perfectly land-loctee4,

and apparently with depth of water for a frigate. They were
joined by some Hottentots, fac-similes of the prints of these

people in the oldest books of travels ; their faces entirely

covered. over, excepting their foreheadjS^j.mlh^^ODt and grease,

and clothed in the skins of either beasts or penguins, whichj.

hmn^ in an undressed state, co^tituted a centre of attractipit

t0x iSimii wkkh mm0^ eall€«^eda^oand them fey Ihonsands.



m nourse's river.

These people devoured biscuit and meat with the utmost

avidity, and vociferously demanded tobacco. Some of the

party obtained several straight bucks' -horns, and a few ostrich-

feathers, through the irresistible medium of a small pidcfe of

pigtail. We ^icawmed the hay call ed in the qI4 eharts Rostm
da Pedra^ or Stoirjr^feeak, (although we could htt di^0«^Jr ^
stotie^ a^l- it,) which our ^ffle^rs^ fgitod to poss^^&ifeV^^lf^F

quisitel^x att^^a^ having sii#ip^%at W^teF ^^jr tfeSBi^S

of CQn^«l;##le^ beiB^^ ppti^lf ^mM^mi^^
moBi any wi^ From||i|i| j^k^mw iiii^^if^gl^,-m

iwrthiiA^^k^^^
TJif^-S^andiags this coast are dark, muddy sand, the

$eliei{i.^0f which upon metals turns them black, which effect

l^p^ft'^jptlSoduced upon our leads and chain cables, niakiag:

^IppmtM^ if painted. In latitude 23° 33', we observed a moun-
tain of considerable elevation, and near it a large body of

water, forming a kind p^f lake about 40 feet above the level

of the sea ;
and here were tbei iirft symptoms of vegetation

which we had met with since leaving the Cape of Good
Hope, a few stunted bushes and patches of heather being

scattered around
;
but beyond this, the coast again assumed

the same arid and monotonous character. According to ar-

rangement, V. e w ere to commence our survey of closer recog-

nizance at 19' S. latitude, the point where His Majesty's ship

Espiegle had discontinued in 1824.

On the 28th of November we arrived in Great Fish Bay,
where we in vain looked for Nourse's River, which had been
discovered by the Espiegle, on the 23d of January, 1824, and
particularly described as three miles wide, and having a

great rush of water, which discolours the sea nearly two
miles from its mouth.'' We could perceive no opening what-

ever, leitfe^r 0^ the b^ach or front land, Mr. Newman, the

tnait#*<)^ft^ givel diMfttitSii^ :^^^ to cross the

bsdr:Ml tafe^ fjt^^k ite&l^^ consequently th^l^ c^n be no d0t3ll?t

dSi nt hut upon mt ^timA
tii^i^W^mt a tfs^^^ifit vMfiii^^ wa^the^re any op^-

to the land^ |hirty m%lm m nW^v^ &^W^ Wzma tknk

n0Wy#8£ti;%fe<®^ p^s&ag% or i^^ infJ|(^f

e&tiiii^ ifcbt^^^^^^ fejfemr, iixi(t Mmt$0'M h
open at that $mmti:^ limp^ pith^^ f^^miM irii^^ it

is again closed hf mB stfa^*

We remained but a short time in tM^v hjs^^ and then pro-

ej^t^ed to" JPflt^ Alemnd^rv tk^ mtvsgm^ to which in ixmnd
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Cape 1^0gi% k:$^^ge^, xocky point, fonnkg t^^i? #§tem^^^^^^
trettiity ^Ahxm^ Bay. ^ tJb^ foai1lliWif^tl_w w Cape
Albin4 fetmfed fey saja^ remaria^i&i^]^ ^i^f^^jS^^
with the rays oflhtsetting sun upon thetti^^ group

. of Qi^oian columns in ruins. On tb^ Mg^hest poi^^
Negro we obf?wed the pillar of BattW@«te^.^ The
plan of tjy^s itol^ given by Mr. Newman is exeelle^^
laXimdM^m mrm^ fg^rii^Jar mth our own.
From this bay we continued to the northtFll^pd, tiQlV^SOfdS

Little Pish Bay. The rocks .ii|ipn this coast appear of two-

ol three different kinds, but principally sand-stone in horizon-

tal slrata, in Avhich petrifactions are imbedded ; others are of
primitive or volcanic substance of harder and more irregular
structure. We saw many rivers completely blocked up by
sandy beaches, but which, like Nourse's, were probably in the
rainy season broad and rapid streams. As we advanced far-

ther northward, the land was composed of red, intermixed
with tinges of blue clay and yellow sand, which was the
iirst red earth we had seen on this side of Africa, most of
the eastern coast being of that colour. The next place we
touched at was Turtle Bay, the shores of which are fertile,

with every appearance of being inhabited ; whence to Cape
St. Mary^s the coast is steep and precipitous, intersected at in-

tervals with numerous deep ravines, apparently the channels

of torrents during the rainy season.

Near Cape St. Mary's we passed a village which was not

noticed by the Espiegle, probably because it is the custom of

these people on the approach of a vessel to remove to the in-

terioi: ; artd We cioqM poi*?r#^ wom$B aM ehiWr^ with
large straw packages tin ifeit-lieads, ^lii<?1i they wtm carry

ing into the country^ while the men were collected

trees 'watching mr proceedings ; but when lhey-4js^fl^'k*fe^^

that we continued our cout^ without se:&i^j| HolEts^ oti

^or^^^fhiBi* eMl4t6|i irft^t^ to ifeeir 1^^^

f^Mii§d #ijtid Cape St. Mary >vilhin about fifty fatboiaa

e ro^fc%miU^^^smm sM^ pti^Mcii me^ihrm beanatifal

oif ba^^v capable el-^^l^r^iwf e^tcdl^al sti^ltotct^^. The
itt0«mlains from thi^ eape to Espiegle Bay are iii gmi^h% in^

terspersed with a great quantity of mica and quartz
;
Qtit pf

the cliffs, abounding in the Jfojjpfto^R, reflected Ihe^ Hua's^ rayt 10

It. considerable distanc%ffl:e a vast tnirror.

The wreck of a large whale was seen in St. Mary's Bay,

and on the top of a neighbouring hill, the skeleton of a fish

irei|^|ii^g 4b^cmt My ikowndsi, which had, in all probability^
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been carried thither by the wolves or jackalls. We continued

our course to Benguela, passing the low sandy point of Vic-

toria, or St. Francis, after which we saw several native vil-

lages of straw huts
; off one of these we hoisted our colours,

which the inhabitants returned by holding up a small red

flag with a black or blue cross upon it. The country was
generally much more diversified, the valleys fertile and beau-

tiful, studded with huts, but which, from their rude construc-

tion, indicated no advance in civilization.

When nearing Benguela, we perceived every evening that

the watet was nearly white, and when agitated emfttfeii tlie

the most brilliant phosphoric corrtitim'tion^. We also piekedf.

up a number of molliisca, possessing a perfectly new itmaja^^r'

ter, being shaped like the b€c&040^^r, cylindricalt ?ind tftisl^

noting in a folttnt eone, opetiM tif^t^igjal^-^^^ fej^lltc^^

the col^ieaj projection. Some v^^^ n £©^64 loiig^ %f %^m€i^JO
im)^^$ ill' 4mm^er^jejfectlV flexible^ land up<itt 1bdi:i|r pi^^d
in the hand gradualfy diss^irai like iee, but, when B0i in

tion, either in or out of the water, became vividly luminotis.

Qn-lbe 6th t>f December we arrived off Be&gtltlar1^^^^
as gO0n as we had anchored^f the harbour-mastfet'

board with letters from Captain Vidal, informing us that the

BarmcQuta had sailed m the preceding day for Stv Paul de

Loando. This was a considerable disappointment, as we had
fully expected to meet at this place, where she had been order-

ed to remain ten days, and her unexpected departure derang-
ed many of our intended operations. Captain Owen went on
shore to pay his respects to the Governor, and was received

^ guard of honour composed of five black soldiers.

The only chart that the Governor possessed of the harbour,
or neighbouring coast, was an old parchment manuscript, on
a very small scale. It did not appear that the Portuguese
had any settlement to the southward of Benguela, while the

neighbourhood of Victoria and Theresa rivers, which we call

Oa:t^fiftg^ Point, was only known to the Governor as the Sa-

Ilfias, \vhcri<?^ they prmnJ^d salt. The Portuguese sailors

Jlftim a ^i(i|tt-il^^^ which they always avoid
j

Stid ilis fefffl^i^^^ vessels are annually wrecked iii

it»fifc;ni.^,:t^^ saved, generally walking to Bfn*

Imk ^e?^ an opporttiftJt|"i^ s^idng boni-skti&^ «l fecrtli

sexes chtl^Bi to^J^^^^ in pairt^ Jt|agt
unhappy b^ifig§ a jfmt di^tRMe 111 tll$r

iiwefi©?! ^mf^m^^^ #4i^t^*^ labouring mAm every
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i>y thBir tM^^^i mtmtk worn

4mk to liitm borte, the uk«tili|i woiiBtl Miring
come tke tm&tti^m^miB of flieB^ wM«ttia446posM
^ggs in the gangrenous cayities.

This 4epeiri|#^ tousiMt stufiering, prodats^d hy hmlitan

agjeaie^allB^ apoh^^„ The picture is too horri-

ble, too disgusting ; hut it is true, and mstnkind should know*
what beings there ar^z^at resemble them, and call themselves

men and Christians. Bless©4lcwit# of civilization, that hm
given to the sons of Europe the power thus to torture the un-

fortunate children of Africa I Lqt us boa^t of mlight-
ennient, and teach the ignorant barbarian, a\ ho can boast of
nothing, to wonder at our pre-eminence and worship us for

our superiority over him. As we are Christians, let us be
proud of our faith, which makes us sure of salvation. The
virtues and sufferings of the poor savage cannot avail him

;

he roams through the woods with nothing but nature for his

God—so we are above him in all things ! The divine found-

er of our religion has told us not to injure one another; yet

his followers have learned to think that the negro is.not relat-

ed to them by any ties of humanity; that he is a fallen, a de-

based being, without the same senses and feelings as them-
selves

;
but could they have ever witnessed the miseries in-

flicted on the slave, and heard the low moan of suffering

wrung from his bleeding bosom ? We could pity, but not al-

leviate, the sorrows of these unfortunate objects, and therefore

gladly turned from their contemplation.

As the Barracouta had surveyed this Bay, we made but a
#D*tttay, when having prodtJErM ^tfttg pp^^ and
Vegetables, we continued our eoiirs^j toWstfdt Si Rlttl 4&
Jjto%:t^^ of iDeeeniber, atttshoted tmh^ m^tm^
$0#t itt ihat harbour. Many civilMet passed between our of-

ficers and th0iy&;Q^f the garrisoa^ which iS-^toilifOse^ a^
nm hl^^d^ed. tomr pmm^i^ fybli Portugal itk&

b^o^liiii i?vhiiier th# iatt€^r is Irk mm^ !Ph% retiiaito^-^

ahij^ of ajbM^^ five hundred tons burden were Btill lytK^ ht

Ulmpi^^^M^^i which had steered for the old harbour, %
bfti: ma^iimg^aitti^it was «»iik ia the ititti^l^ whilst pssittg#¥«i:

the sands.

The Governof;w«^.j^^cJ^^ anxious to pfoewre supplies

Ijt Us, ittt4w^ #erfe ia it g3R^ upon his
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good officers ; for none of the other inhabitants would render

us the least assistance. We had, however, much difficulty in

obtaining water, as the tank-boats invariably found some ex-

cuse for not supplying us
; in consequence of which Captain

Owen applied for a pilot, to take his ship to the Bengo river,

in order to help ourselves. This roused the anger of the Go-
vernor, who immediately ordered one hundred men of the gar-

rison to seize all the boats employed in the water-carriage to

complete our stock.

Another trifling but friendly trait in the behaviour of

Senhor N. A. Castella Branca, to whom we were so much
radebted, was that, it being very difficult to get linen washed,
he requested: 'G^ptaitt Owen's jpermisslon to get. ft ddtie fot

him, and actually had it vr€sU $pt up under his own superin-

tendence.

Before leaving this harbour, a party was given by the gar-

mlblec Ipl" i^^^ of our officers^ ^ house called

%^pit% pl^MMtiy sitii^tttl 4ft J4rt§#a#, Several at-

tj^ti^ij^l ^ |t|3ft#ftja^tljf gambling,
in tmti coxi^AMm almost th^ icife i0eeii|>aji^^^ the in-

Whtanfs. It is melm^hdj tQ-sm tliese p^ple*. aye mt^
devoid of sens^ or a^ily/^tois tt^tcifi^^ m mmy^
iralmble |fear!l' 4t ex?|^|&i|ae. But eyei^ ^ek ^ the moiem
jPartuguese stands a^it misfe^hM G©^^ the wisdom a^d
enterprise of their ancestors.

Having waited on this kiixd-hearted G^yeim&v to take leave

Qit the 19th we again got under weigh towards the Island of

Ascension, where, on the 2d of January, 1826, we arrived,

when Colonel Nichols, the commandant, accompanied by
Lieutenant Bennet of the Marines, came on board : they in-

formed us that the Albatross had left the island on the I7th of

December, and Coquille, the French circumnavigator, only a

few days before our arrival. The captain and some of the

officers dined on shore, and the boat's crew succeeded in ob-

taining three fine turtle, which formed a dieUghtful repast for

the ship^s company.
Captain Sabine had been at this place for some time to fix

the position of the island, but without leaving any results

;

Coquille had, however, placed it in accordance with our own
observations in 14*" 24' west longitude, and the highest peak
2849 feet high. ' Ascension is about thirty-nine miles in cir-

cumference, and of nearly a circular form. It has water only
in one spot, called the Green Mountain, from the rich verdure

with which it is covered. The natural productions are not
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numerous. Guinea-fowl have been introduced, and are now
quite wild ; ten head of cattle were likewise imported, whfc})

have also taken to the woods, and are hunted by the garrisoi)

as required. This island was at one period overrun with

enormous rats, to destroy which somebody with good intert

imported a cargo of cats, which are now become as great a

plague as their predecessors, keeping the sportsmen constant-

ly on the alert to destroy tlie«i.

The physalis (Cape goo^berry^ or winttr^ elierry) is b$m^
$mM Si* Helena, a most ddiflioteMt | It gmw$ Itt mm^
Ei^j^oii^ owing to jt$ T>eiflg^ ealtti by the Mrcb ; the seeiisttoa*

4isseittte^ nilm& %& i^n4; wkhh at once suggests

propet WiiO^^of c«M^0itJoHi This little r^timt spot appears

to ijlfeipeve^ cefettking, having a fii>e climate*

htiile m}^ abwia»ce^ 4f Ifeh twtl% aal Cities
growing every production of nature.

Whilst here, one of our marines Jbapjjened to cut his fc<rt

w;ith a glass bottle, and shortly afterwat^s hiad a locked ja%v.

Rmtf thing that skill could dktate w«ts ioiie to teMet^e him,
b^ttt i^^hAUt stieeess ; when as a last & temedy
strongly recommended by the natives on the east coast of Af-

rica, was tried : this consisted of a itind of paste made from
the eo^kroach, to be administered in small quantities by potti^

ing it, mixed with water, down the throat. The effect was>

a^ppatently beneficial ;, th^ jaw was immediately unlocked ; a

copious perspiration ensued, when the doctor, conceiving that

a cure was effected, did not prepare another dose, and befor©

this could be done, the spasms returned, and the man in a
short time expired. Doubtless the failure of this remedy
arose from the doctor's ignorance respecting the proper mode
of administering the medicine, as the first effects gave every
indication of its being the most powerful antispasmodic
known.
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A native King's Son.—Military Convicts.—The Banana Islands.—tin- .

accountable Accident.—Slave Stations.—^Attack of Murkabba.—^A Vil-
lage Fired—Ravages^ of fes ft

Precautions.~A Sandbank.~68^^!PCWI^^ #itwti<3«^"*^ftl^e3Epi<5ie4 &^
tack.—^easoiaable infqmatioxu

On the 3d we were under weigh towards the river Gambia,
and on the 17th were among the Isles de Loss, when we
anchored between Tamara and Crawford Islands, and com-
menced the survey of them. We' had a visit from one of the
ng^ives of Factory Island, named Amarack, a son of the late

king's, who had, whenyoung^ tofeii^ent "one year's journey,"

m he expi5ej8se4 itt to l^^m iftt^lC^^^^ an4. liow had to instruct

'

€B.^$^n^ 0mm^^f^M Arabic, with
idim^^^ia^ i|^^tJ?4 occupying Wm^i^^
ilis stay ^lii it^-I^Wi^^^^^ tte tefei^be^M

m a ^Igdm% ^hrge hem,^ ^
wMdi & fl^t^^Mti*^ by tl^ I3^m^ ihn
properties it U sald'fe jpc^se^t as &ig|f«SKftgi^^ and the pow«r

set. itTi^i^Xorbitant price.

iph^e Mimds had recently been purchased by our gdveitt-

jriiBia^j ®nd costly barracks (now almost in rmas) had b0i^ Mi)t
l^^mvdmi; Isiand, where there is no water, which |tfeti|&tly

agrees wi^^^ n$ml policy of colonial legislatures The
soldiers are drawn frondi the African corps, which is composed
of convicts from our regimentf <if tfeeiin^, who, beiaf^atet
of the most i^^aved charaq^ip^ haviiif lijotbling to do,

indulge in every kind of vice. They have no m^tos of ^iii^^

ife|€aicei-biit dep entirely on SietraXeonefcyr their &u|^^^

M consequence of which they were upon a recent occasion

nearly starved, their provisions having been takm to F^dptf
Island by mistake.

After completing our survey of the Isles de Loss we sailed

for Sierra Leone, a distance of about seventy miles. When
off the Carpenter Rock, a pilot came on board to conduct us

into the river, where we anchored alongside His Majesty^s

ship Maidstone. We learned that the Albatross was employ-

ed up the river surveying, but on the following days he returned.

The peninsula of Sierra Leone is very mountainous, and

clothed with wood to the summit, which gives it a beautiful
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and picturesque appearance. The north-wegfetft extremity

is failed Cape Sierra Leone, from which a le4ge of itiaM^X:^

tends in a direct line towards the Carpenter Rock. tEpe^g^?*

jnilafion is4015|siderable, being perhaps twenty thoiilaisf.}^

an account i>jr t|i# greater proportiodft i3f i^^^

ISl^irated skt^a^they eSroe^d the females %y »f leg^T^^

oili^ is not much |>ri^te>ility of any gre^ii|ff0ie^0;

Ftim ^^v^ Eje^ne we s^|k4 t^ mmi^my^ mi^%^MtW
lr0j|S # Bananas, 0i^iiiittd4t>t#J^^ l^a^ing he^iffe^^ out

% ift the surv^ey. The Banana Island irery much
tesi^ljJ^ %ie IsIbs de Loss, but the land m Ijftdie 4^Tmtedi^

ai^t estreinely fertile, and hare plenty ot^jmi^i h'^tMA
yijnmisg streaw^: Wild cattle ate mmAm^: x^miM Oreat
Eianana, and some of our oSp:!ai3S fprtunat^lyjf^^ two. It is

#i?e3*Larkabk,fe#l that pi^^j^e ilte eiily dQaa^stk ai^imals that

cannot be prt^pagated here, as there appears to be some herb

of whii^h they are inordinately fond, but whicli p fetal to their

4B^stence. The sup#pnt,endei)4hM lmg trying to^xeed
them, but without success.

These islands are rendered famous by the story of the Rev.

John Newton, whose orange-tree has been in as much request

as Buonaparte's willow, or Picton's tree; and the good mis-

sionaries are now obliged to make the snuff-boxes, with which
they supply the curious, from the wood of the wild orange

groves by which it was surrounded, the original having long

Been exhausted.

We sailed between the Wolf Rock and the eastern Island,

and then continued to the southward, and anchored off the

Great Turtle Island, when a colonial brig with the governor

of Sierra Leone, Major-General Turner, a sloop, and brigan-

tine, came from the northward. The captain waited on the

governor, who was on his way to Sherborough River, for

the purpose of destroying some slave establishments, to effect

which he requested the assistance of Captain Owen.
Lieutenant Badgley, with some officers and two boats,

were sent to survey the Great Turtle Island. Upon their

return, the following day, they informed us that one of the

boats, lying at anchor about a mile offshore, had been through
some unaccountable accident upset, by which all the instru-

ments and notes had been lost. They were quite ignorant of

the causei but were inclined to attribute it to the jealousy of
ilm m^v^t yrkn might Imm mvm ti% aiid, by tilting one
«td« nithe fif^liib !i» m^n wete asleep, been tb# iffl^p! of
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difficulty, as they were obliged to hang on her keel, while

two good swimmers went on shore and brought off a canoe.

From Great Turtle Island we sailed to Sherborough River,

v/hich Captain Owen, accompanied by all but the warrant-

officers, ascended in the Albatross and boats to survey. We
found a good channel, with about six fathoms water, but the

atmosphere was so thick that our object was totally defeated,

and the following day we returned to the Leven. The colonial

squadron was at anchor near the sea-bar, where was formerly

the establishment of the notorious James Tucker, but which,

since the cauntry had been ceded to the English by the old

king of Sherborough, had been deserted, and he had now
removed to the river Kittam, about thirty-six imle^^ the

sea. From the #t#lis^^^^ and Spaniard*

hfitdbeeix ia the habit of^^^^^ ^n$i0if ^y^m^mmif thou*

jimd skvds^ §(Mm^ S^4m the iUtm gm^ tfef^i^

J^ong or Jon^. and Klitam ; but as by the idf l&lrt

)eltory, th# J|inii«h aat1i^?«||3^ ejtl^nd^d fi^ja S^^ta?^. lie^mi^t^^

"ilfe i?itpr dftliitl^^^^ tl^6 W# l#tef 6^ from t%&

ii^jfeorough, fh# ^«^tt>3^«5»4#»l^^^^ «poii the Of^ti
t^m^

, . . . , .

stattoteSt out tfie O^iohas, and the iresselso^^hat nation Wlafe in

the Jiahit of r^^ thither for etrgciea ;
but the slay^i^ad

rae^% i^belled against their masters, and deserted Oltr

Government for protection, which may ultimately be lhj0»pb0a*8

of entirely extirpating this inhuman traffic from the coast.

It was the Governor's intention to take his vessels up the

Kittam, in o^er to secure, if possible, James Tucker, or at all

events lodj^rdy his strongholds. 4^.cordingly, on the 15th

ef^February, iie weighed Jor that purpose, but they had not

proceeded.ja^r§ :djafl a quarter of a mile before they foufltd it

too shalli^i^nd were obliged to anchor, when the Governor
sent to request^that Captaitt Owen would assist him in the fur-

therance of his designs. Two boats were, in consequence,

placed under the orders of Lieutenant Mudge, and attached to

the colonial sloop, after she had been lightened by taking out

some of her ballast and water^ while Captain Ow^bl went in

his gig to join the Governor.

The party proceeded up the river for some distance, when
they were stopped by a bar, off which they lay the whole
night ; but the following day, by taking out more ballast they

?vrere enabled to get the slpop oyer and continue thei? course^
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and soon arrived off one of the villages called Sierra Leone,

belonging to James Tucker. Here they took some prisoners

and several small cannon, with about seventy stand of arms,

and ammunition, after removing which the village was burnt

to the ground. The next day the Albatross was enabled to

get over the bar, when she mxude^ sail up the river and anchor-
ed near the burning village.

The following morning we manned all our boats, and join-

ed those of the colonial squadron with the soldiers, for the

purpose of attacking Murkabba, the head-quarters of Tucker,

No resistance was expected ; but as we ascended the river a

fire of musketry was opened upon us from the high banks on
each side, which wounded two seamen and two soldiers. We
immediately landed a party, who gallantly scaled the heights,

and drove out the enemy from their fancied secure situation,

just as the village commenced firing some small pieces of ord-

tranoe and muskets, but at too long a range to do us much
iajur^r, We fired ^ few ro&nds from the bra^gvmm tetum^

hs^$$$:^m^^^^ on oppositeMnk of j^y, wJkd,

Sj0i3li:0di^^ quit the village, wh^li tlierb^
pushed^ m^took j)ossession. Skirmishers vt^i^ iSfeiit to

sedWrtheitottteliiBtr and titi0 trciops prepared

|l3^ M#ttac ; but tht bcmts|. |a W6l!fe again feid ai^

te<ifi|i)^ dtJWK tlL#- ifi^? fqrveying,
when, crossing t^e % e^^^^ a litfli^ m^.
of the channel, we to^&k^&groiay, !^^

maitt during the night
; but, with & fl<aodrtide-m ^he moininf

,

again got under weigh l^^ jii^bEr^ Where vve jolited :th^ e<rliJ^

mal jsquadron. A l^tiss^m sent on to make arrange-
ments for a palav^t, When Jthe Girvfeflioir landed with hm
soldiers and met King Sherborough and several cdoriefs, he ^i^*

eused theflsi of bad faith, insi^|e4^ their giving up the sla^e-

trade, and ajjiii^eh^nded tW)&^1^^ behaved in a siot<itts

and offensive manner, in consequence of which they promif*-,

ed to comply with his wi^J^e^s, and abandon the traffic in slavf
and not again attempt to ?#ist the^authority of hi^ Brita»nie
Majesty,

On the 35th we parted from the colonial squadron, they
proceeding to Bendo, while we remained at anchor surveying
the channels and shoals ; but a thick harmattan haze prevent-

ed us peeing more than a mile. On th$ 6th of March, the
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JJb«iiross's boat came on board, bringing font fli6^

f^tsti btttthey informed us that the wonndfed lR^ife fa#
irering. On the 11th Mr, Charles BuUen and Mr- Hutche*
son, midshipmen, died from the fever which tfe^rhad contract-

ed whilst up the Kittam; their bodi®^ l^e^C^sittttiitl^ the

d©&f ^Vith military honours. Many more of our crew, as well
as Ihme of the Albatross, were also takej^ illfand en the l^|i
a canoe arrived from Sierra one, bringing a despatch frojft

Kennett Macauley, Esq., acting governor, to Captain Owfettf
informing him of the death of Major-General Turner, on the
7th instant, of a fever contracted this eitf^ditioa tq tb©
Sherborough.

On the 15th we got under weigh down the north channel,
the Albatross keeping ahead, as vrell as some boats to sound.
The fever was now making considerable ravages on board

;

Mr. Charles Barrette, another midshipman, together with se-

veral men, one of Avhom had received a flight wound> beipg
amongst the most recent of its victims.

On the 21st we were again among the Turtle Islands, by
which time the survey of the river was completed as far as the

shoals of St. Anne. These we examined most critically ; the

Conflict, Albatross, and ourselves, having three diflJerent sta-

tions. While the boats where employed upon them, one was
driven on the rocks of Cape Shilling and totally destroyed, the

people with great difficulty being saved. ?Captain Owen w^ent

on shore at Kent Tow n, to wait on the Commissioners, who
were making a tour of inspection* This is a village of liberat-

ed Africans and disbanded negro soldierSi having a school

composed c^fone hundredatiad sixty-four boys and seventy girls

;

butt as no sure market e^d^ts for their iBd^ostry, they rai^e H^te

froiii the aoil except for their own This town it

EghtfiJlly situated on the side of a hill, with a large hqiig#

the siii^rintende^^^^^ "^Itm p also sch0ol«*asl^ ye^lesr

on the first floor, im iiiWer part being made «8e #1 at a^

©f AprilWft 1^ thp B#®b4^#t ^one,

ti^Rcefs tft$&^ pm p the tttis?Jis^ 01oiiC€S-

ter,. Baiiiij^ mi' Leopold, wM^^^^^^ slaves

unier th^ i|iy^t|^il pf <?te# |$lssi«m3^rj^ from England,

The road ^S:^^ hf hdme&r-m lor car-

riages, being a dd^itMmtion of very si^jp .as^eiil^ de-

scents; Thi^ iswnS situated inore than one thousand

f#^t tfeoire the nm^ f§t »t the same time in the
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try spot that possibly could have been chosen, being a deep
valley surrounded by lofty hills, which retain the sun's rays
and intercept the free current of air.

Two additional missionaries had lately arrived with their

wives, but the latter had both died within a few weeks. The
men had been on the brink of the grave, but were at this

time slowly recovering. It appeared that they had been sub-

sisting according to a system recommended by a medical com*
iaittee ift Ldtti^JOi. sfi#wing^ the futility ofany the&rias in coun-
ttmcting the W&Wte^ at thw batteiil iilfn^ Ddiorbt"

Its® tl^illptjeili^ ifeiMae6ict^|?#^ iif to approved sjst^ai imagined
they hal wi^if^ m gra^C irMtjll Woall subdue the
pernicious iniiuenct <»f th^ African soil, and re<$dttimended»

with all the caiifidea<i;# of quackery^ a ^citttse of living which,

appeifci^it^ tiieia t0:1^ ag^itt^ Bill lairfditii^

nately, w# i(l#a^^ remedies, and precaull^tis for those
we advise Jtttt^k v(k6m T^Mly thm W6 do for outsel?^| l^sai

wluo^it May, without a very forced conclusipiiy be TO^«^ie<i^

ih^'W^ hi^e less faitk ia Iheir efficacy tha[R^#^& Wil]^^
openly to admit

;
61", perhajps^. if the feeling^ ^^^^lOtalysed a

little deeper, it might be discovered thettw^mfelei^ Wit|L^
out, however, entering farther into this question^^liii temltWI*
that two died, and the o$h#x^ ha4 nearly fallen vic^s Cflifa^i^

to the climate or to the prescription.

Having obtained a fresh supply of water and provisions^ to^

gether with some men, to replace the losses we had sustained

by the fever, we got under weigh on the 11th, passed the Isles

de Loss, and on the 21st arrived off the Bijooga Islands, sit-

uated near the entrance of Rio Grande, where our first an-

chorage was between Yomber and Horango Islands, upon
the latter of which we saw many natives and herds of cattle.

On the following day we continued along the coast of

Bawak, steering norih-east ; but, shoaling rather suddenly,

the boats were sent to sound, when they found so little water
ahead that we were obliged to return by the same course we
had come, still keeping the boats sounding for our channel;
but they must have passed over a narrow spit of sand, with-

out striking it with the lead, as we quite suddenly grounded
about half a mile off shore, it being at the time high water
and spring-tides. The royal and top-gallant masts were itt-

stantly struck, and the sides shored up, when, upon the &11

ofthe tide, w.0 most providentially heeled to pdvt oi)ilhe b»i]|.

The boats were immfediately sent out witli nmtU ©il^^ad
anchors, by means of which they wert ett«blei fd lilP^^^
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aelres out, upon their return to the ship, when they took the

large anchotft apd ^aHe? as far as they could he etwM itfc

the same direeti<£>aV

Al low walerwi*p^#»|^ and
repair s4m^^^m$mMimm

gj^^
ii^f a greati^uwfl^

wsi^teiiatflir ^pon ihk^^^S^J
1^B^l^ as i^idlenieir ctey ^re?yiom ^ur situation

wotilf h^fe^ ite&cfti|ow& Mtmm$ made every

|tjeepar'ation during the ebbrtii^? liiy getting otife anchors aiji

Mcuring all the pmrchase on our cahles that we could com-

matid* at high water we commenced operations, and in ahottt

thiee^ours succeeded in getting the ship again into the deep

channel. This was by far the most critical situation inwhich
we had been placed during the whole of our voyage. Oiie

half liouf iSiight have destroyed every soul on board.

As soon as we had anchored, many canoes came off with

natives bringing various articles to exchange for tobacco.

We had heard an unfavourable account of these people, who
were reported as ferocious, dishonest, and treacherous

;
they

would not venture on board, but one man walked on the sand

to a boat lying aground under our stern, and was about to

make off with a fishing-line, which he took out of her ; but

the man who was in charge immediately snatched it from

him, when the negro struck him a blow, and at the same
time brandished his spear as if about to throw it, but the

pointing of a musket from the ship made him retreat In

consequence of this specimen of their disposition, the captain

directed that they should be sent away, which was after

some little time effected, without r^s(yiting to force.

chajt of thifecoast, made by Biroii Bo«ssi|i, with which
we v^m pmhhed, ^:ipt ome^^^to m^m^
Ifek^Jhatd liot ajtiy'l:?es^iali^^^ to the coast heim^ ub, wMk
ikiMt dry sal^^^lptoks justtn the n^ddk of i^MiftW^l

Ittinoj^eed;

^he night aliejf l^f 3|ad got im$nj6h6t Sttd to
i»Js^^^m^ c# III low;:wat)ir,t^^^^ dry sand, where it was
fi^elj w^tlt a h^S^^ emh to keep it uprighl as
the tile tiO&e* day-brmk^ six canoes were observed, appa-
itently (^mtiiiiAg 4ti hoard, with about forty men in each

;
but,

when near us, they iudd^aly imnt ahead, and joined the

hdafs attached to the anchor. In a short time we observed

lhi»ll liiakinf a df?pem|e attack tj^a tbe^eefiie an Krod*
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men, who, not nt all suspecjiiig tlitir iirtention, we^t tinpre*

boatswam ^ttit0 elose to hii»j Sit ^ jfoirtuiiately missed
fire, and, before hetj&iM again atteropt it, the boats had got

alongside, when he presented at those on board and the 1^Ji|

struck the ship's side. Three guns loaded with grape wtre
quickly bFought to bear upon the assailant^ whiah it^ppisd

their advance, and these being followed by two volleys of

miisketry madb %hm^ hastily retreat^ None of ^ur party

sustained a^ajf M|y;?y^ Three oars were for a time lost, but

the Kroom^Hi who up0n the first attack had jiimped out of

the boats brought them on board. We were too much occu-

pied in restoring the ship to order after our recent escape

from shipwreck to give any more attention to these miserable

savages, but, as a precautionary measure, we got a spring on
the cable and some guns clear for action.

The morning after' this event we were about to get under
weigh, when a canoe came on board with two men who spoke
Portuguese. They informed us that we were in the wrong
channel, being in fact on the north-west side of Kanyabac Is-

land,^ and under Rooban and Nagaroon. They also gave us

to understand, that to the north-east of our present situation

the channel was nearly all dry at low water, and that the only

way for us to get out of the labyrinth of shoals by which we
were surrounded was to keep the course by which we had ar-

rived and steer round Kanyabac. The men who gave us

this information were received on board, and supplied us dvx-

ing die ccmtxiotuanx^eof om survey, withmmk Io&h^

iliat^ii ^ t%e m6 was iiamed Antonioi and Iba ^a^hef IM'W*
raii00f
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Boats were ordered to examine the the channels to the

north-east, to try if any passage existed in that direction to

Rio Grande. The islands which bear the general appella-

tion of Bijooga, are very numerous. Among the principal

are, to the southward, Orango, Bawak, and Rooban; and to

the north-east Nagaroon; all excepting Rooban being thickly

inhabited. The natives are a savage race, both in appear-

ance and disposition. Their costume is composed of a single

goat-skin fastened tight round the loins. When this skin is

not tanned the hair is turned inside, and, from the length of

time that they are worn, the bare flesh is frequently seen
protruding through a hole in its intended covering, verymuch
ift this Respect resembling some of the children of St. Pa-

trick, I'hese people are ornamented vdth cowrie-shells, and
wear numetotis^ gre^ories, or cliiiJW, sagpended round their

necks, consistiBg of botra' ttts^^ iiomjs, bullocks'

twtb, eope jshells, aad b^dsi *3Fpbttfeco, knives, and razors,

ifmte tlte-oi^y 1|3*M^ wotfl4 receive in barter ; and one
Striking lai^ thfeir ekiaraGter is, a great antipathy

to rum* Ffifa t^rge fowl they demanded a handM tobac-

eo, and for It httlj«ck i^ofr Its^r than a musket, ^i^r cfttfo^s:

vary from twenty to forty feet in length, three to five broad,

and-ttettt^ltoe^'deep, vsrith projecting hegii-#^^p^^
J^ottclt^ Irelft^^ of dm piece of wo04 is^lfeklb^^

jteqitiii^!^ are^^Jfre^^^ misshapen by the irregiil^

growth of the trefe. *lneir paddles are $ik fe^ h^p iKfi*^

and dmiftsy, c term vrhicli is eqiially applicable to ^fibm^mefe'^&f

them, as they make but little: pscigress through the water.

The chief of Bawafccamaon board by In^^a/lion to break-

fast with Captain Owen, the medium of eiMiaicitiftieation be^'

j^ntQni% O^ne of the Portuguese before mentioned. The
capi^n i^irro^d tliie 4^hief for the unfriendly disposition of

his peopl^j.^nd recommended him to Warn them that in itt-

ttire they would be treated v^rithout mercy, if they again %h
tempted any treachery towards Britij^Ji. vessels. Having
tak;en him on shore w« got under w^fh, and steered awr
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course round the south-east point of Kanyabac. Passing
the stream of Blunder Channel along the shore of Bulama,
oflf which we were joined by the Conflict tender, which had
just arrived from Sierra Leone in company with the Alba-
tross, we sailed into Beaver Port and anchored. We found
a French schooner in this harbour, and the master, who was
a Goree trader, came on board to offer wine and other arti-

cles for sale. Two boats under Mr. Tudor were ordered up
Rip Grande, and two more, under Mr. Duncan, up Bulama
Harbour or Beaver Port, to complete the survey of them-

Captain Owea on shore to visit the WlB of Beaver's
settlement, which ik'mMkmted spot, aMui tlj:irty feel abov^
higli-water mark, almost iijsal^ted by mangrove cteeks ; but

not a vestige of the establii^^Bpftl is iij^^ Jpe^ining, being
overgrow^ mth tree?, slit#%^^^ fTfe iMily name
by w'ial^ ti^ tiatiVM Bio Grange ts Bi^ltM^^^^ Bivif, jifce

former appellation being more applicabfe % Jeba, ^Iji^
is naTigable abcatl $m milm mbove Bksao.
CM the 30tii| llessrs. Dtt^icaii ^ad liereer returtt;e4 lie

iffrmer having ^^^^ the south-east point of the ht'A&OXt
mild the Jalt^' #1^^^^^ Mr. Duncan says—

I

ti^od al0ng the eastern shore of the harbour, sketching the

40$% and occasionally trying-l^e di^ttiice by sound, which,
proved it to be; from one mile and a qiiaiter to half a mila
broad, until near the head^ when it be<iOiaes gradually nar*
rower, and ultimately terminates in two small branches, run-

ning north-east and south-east. Many small creeks fall into

it on each side : the banks are covered with mangrove to the
water's edge, but the country in the back-ground is covered
with thick forests of large trees. I observed several hippo-

potami up one of these rivers, and one animal resembling a
a seal,* but I could not get sufficiently near to examine it

more minutely. Having reached the head of the harbour,

Ave anchored for the night, during which we heard the
roaring of several wild beasts and the snorting of numerous
hippopotami, and in the morning returned on board.

On the 1st of May we got under weigh to the mouth of the

harbour, to take our first station for the survey of the Bijoo-

ga islands. Mr. Tudor re-joined us from Rio Grande, having
completely sketched its shores as far as navigable. Mr. Law-

* T!^ii^was probably the same species of animal that we had observed

III; ^tivfr 1^ the night gets Silo the long grass to
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tmrnx w^lc^Ml a i^^^ at Bolt>ld^ a^eompaniel' Jtitti h iU\B

4m]^€MQn^ Nphis persoiijp* party

ifl to Btilaxm^wiit Itfc

H») XJpoft the failure of the etifejfpf&eHs^
settled at M where he di^^ leaviiig .t^fe Mr. Law-
rence, who was then a hoy* He was taken by some trading

vessel to Liverpool, but returned when young. He spoke

Sifitgli^h, and had made little progress in writing ; in one
respect he had, however, much fallen off from the customs of

his forefathers, for, althougk he professed the Christian reli*

gion, he indulged in the uncertain comfort of four wives.

His hut, according to Mr. Tudor's report, was the largest

and best-constructed of any in the country. He formerly

possessed a sloop, but this had recently been taken from him
by the natives of Formosa (the next island north of Sog^a, ?ind

north-west of Galinhas,) who sold her at Bissao.

He informed Mr. Tudor that at Kanyabac there were a
great many villages, each subject to its own king or chief

;

and that the elephants, which are very numerous, in their

efforts to procure water, dig neat wells with their feet, which,
as there are no streams, they preserve. He also informed

him, that the natives eat the large wigged monkey, which
they consider a great delicacy. The country on the right

bank of Rio Grande is called by the natives Gwinara, and
not Ghinala, as usually written. Its principal productions are

Svory, gold, wax, hides, arid horses, whieh tney readily ex-

change fofirixja^ |iaT% ^|as^> firte-atms, and ammunition. It

is popukii® ia^ the jiatertar^ ]but Mr, La^r^^e^t it tie Only
l^ercantile establE^hicoent

^Im hiStili^ tifi^ appGafamce of being thick-

ly inhabited, but the hut% i^lflt levhieh they '^M apparently
studded a:re, upon a nearer inspe^tOBt dl#6«^v^*p^^^ ^^t^ ant-

Mils, whicEiare builfr in em<Sl% the same fmim nmi of t!b#

atme Mfltt. Updii 4lit l^^^m boats, we continued
tmr course, but the survey was much retarded |>y^thick haze,

which before th^e ^ea-'breeze set in exhibited some ir^aa^rjcabte

Gjptieal phenomena. The Gppfltplj. which was moi^ than
Bevfe8Ji«last.di^ the tiffli€t^ppeared less than three, and
of an imm#asef length, th^a alttiost immediately halfsunk
below the horizon* We alstf the distaiJt isl^ndi of iSan^
yabac and Hog.
On the 3d, just as we had left Port Beaver, a large Portu^

guese boat came alongside, with the adjutant from Bissao, wh0
informed us that the garrison^ consisting of eighty conyietfti



ia#d mutinied, confined tJm governed and put 3it€ISliof his^

officeis to death. TMs ittaft had contrived to escape with a
few othera, 4ttli came to request Captain OwwijB j^rotectiott;

aaid assistanee, as^ the lives of all the inhahitaak 1^^^

geri Captain Owen, und<?3r ihese circumstances, determined

to procend at *o :^«5cording-ly, the Conflict and
Albatross were ordered to remaia and continue the survey of

the east channel, while we ex«jEtoined thi^t Ifading to Bissao,

This, which is called Bulama Channel, we found narrow,
and Roussin's work defective. We sailed round the edge of

Galinhas Bank, but in consequence of the discrepancies in

the work of the French navigator, we placed but little faith

in his chart, and were therefore obliged tq navigate this dan-

gerous passage with the utmost caution.

On the 6th of May, upon anchoring at Bissao, Ave perceiv-

ed a brig lying in the roads, but, as well as the fort, without
any colours. An officer was sent to the governor. Math in-

structions, and orders to return immediately if any insult was
offered to his flag. During the absence of this boat, the cap-

tain of the garrison, who was second in command, came on
board, He informed us, that, in consequence of our arrival,

^vente^n tCtM mutw^^ had escaped up the river in a boat,

and that, omir presence having giving couTOSince to thfe inha-
Ibitants, the remainder had l^eslt lirrested. As the govetmt
mia^&^^^tirQ^^ give them grm^T
^m\itkm%w^ «t^vaft wMS. wem tmMmd from
tlievfOtrt* %M too^lwelf dem^^ltglf^Srttl^l^f joy wegr^H^
pressed by ajl ;is0:ifeardB us for our M^rleriBHe^*.

Bissao Is- ^aai excellent ai^d spa^io^l' ]^ht ^nd Rd3|S^^S
plan is correct in all but &#depths of water, wMek w#)feaw4:

defect!va TJ10 citptaiii went on shore with a guapd &i
W^mm, and was saluted; on landii^gi he waited on the g^d-

vernor, and r^?^ved from him the most grateful a<Jknowledg-
tmMB ht his; assistance, together with a host of promises, all

which were k^pt with, true Portuguese faith ; for, in spitf^

of their professions and real obligatipniit the^ compelled tDS

to pay full sixty per cent. more, for dursupplie^ thltpi^
Jxonesty would have demanded.

Having surveyed the harbour, and obtained, although with
great difficulty, some bullocks, we got under weigh, and on
the 11th were again off" Galinhas, which two boats were sent
to trace. Some of the officers landed with Antonio and Law-
rence, who were residents in this island. They observed the
tracks of elephants a»d hippopotami; the largest-siz^d bpa-

VOL. II
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constrictor is also frequently seen in this island, which Anto-
nio and Lawrence assured us could swallow a buck. The
natives have a great respect for these reptiles, and imagine
that whoever destroys them will be sure to die himself. This
Antonio was formerly a slave, and elephant hunter at Bissao,

but, having escaped, and by his skill made some money, he
returned, and bought his freedom. He afterwards purchased

the Galinhas from the neighbouring kings, and settled there

'TJbk Mmd resejaibles Btitoa in ^tmy respect, having
fine Mvaatt9/hs ami iilra water ; but both these islands

are surrounded by aft ^tet#^&-jftEt; ^lie^ll ;¥#i^-ftpje^ land-

ing exceedingly diffieult at any other pi^rii^d fcklMgh.'^^
:Bteirittfi Av^&i^h ^4 I^a:wrence, we got. mM^^ ^^h«'

^%tL^^ S0ti^%#tr'tp trace tbe^ shores of Hog neat
i^^rMch last i^^^ 'fcruiiid the Albatross at an^&i*^ Conti-

nuing our course up Blunder Blind Channel,* we were join-

ed off Qape Cameleon (the Cape Jaune of B^oiissi,»v) fey the^

AlbatroM f% with Mr Tudor^ whet had been employed trac-

ing the e^i.?&t^j?nc '^h®i?ee of Orango and Bawak. He lan4^
on the iotM^%f invitation from the natii^feji,. who, leaving^

their arms, came down upijn the beach* bringing numerous
bullocks, for which they required muskets ; but as the party

had none for barter, no traffic took place, although they be^

haved in a friendly and peaceable manner.

On the 17th we saw the smoke of a steam-vessel, when we
sent the gunner to pilot her to us. She was the colonial

vessel African, having on board Mr. Kenneth Macauley, the

acting Governor of Sierra Leone, who had previously arrang-

ed with Captain Owen to proceed up the Gambia, and take

Lieutenant Owen for the purpose of surveying the river. On
the following day the steam-vessel continued her course with

the party to be employed on this survey, consisting of a boat

and crew, the lieutenant, and Messrs. Tudor and Mercer,

midshipmen. Several canoes came off, but their fearn woijl^

not allow them to come alongside.

The idea we had been led to Mm t^f'l^^ M|tn9$ wa^
extremely erroneous, as, instead of being ^^l^ik and inarshy.
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viting islands, with moderately high and bold shojres, separ^lf'

ed by deep water, and containing many fine J)ortS toniC half*

hours; most of them bdng^itibabited, and e*eh#lage
iisr ihaepeMent xuler. According tte i^idftoMf

people, every vessel S^ai^ lipoix tfe#i|l^ maii?ee feW^^pf tO

ilm cbMs at people, m i^^mmM^^^^ ^^^Y comsifetf^

thm they had a just cMta wl^^^!*^ lay gyo^M-

It i3 ^pi^i^^fthese i^^ium to rear their poultry and
iAhet stock on the small islets, some abounding©nly in fowls.

The natives of Kanyabac breed cattle on Yoraber, and horses

on Honey Mand, whii^ the people of Bissao call Yalkavalyo,

being a corruption from the Portuguese Ilha-Cavalho. Qai-

inhas appears ako by name to have been used for raising

|jQUltry, and lU^ltiy of the islets do not contain twenty acres of

.ground,. y# urn; w^U wooded and fertile^ with some stock on
most of them.

On the 20th the Conflict rejoined us from her survey of the

head of the Blunder-Blind Channel, to which there was no
outlet on the side of Galinhas or Hog's Island, and which they

reported to be dry from Corete to Hog's Island. As the fine.

weather was now over, and the atmosphere continually hazy,

our v/ork made but little progress, in consequence of which
Captain Owen determined, after having rated the chronometers,

to return to Sierra Leone. A canoe came offfrom Kanyabac,
a,pproaching with much caution, and taking a long time to

muster courage to venture onboard; her crew consisted of

eight men, who brought palm-wine, a fewfowls, and soineba-

jianajfe, for bartft^ Om ofthe®^ jyeople, who called himself
king, wore a hat bound with n pi^e of yellow silk fringe.

The cmptain entertained hwitoajesty, who appeared to have ^

.caused them great delight. Wheria^r itfefejr their

palm-wine, they alwft|r^^^j^ fasted it themselves, which they
calbd '' taking the thus showin|r th^titwa^
jieither bfeWltehed nor poisonmi the captaiQ was signed

to do the same befQr#th« king would drink th^oftijft which he
ofTeredhim. They wipftm t%ll but laot stt^^^ aiid decid-

edly the dirtiest of negroes.

Upon their return to the shore, about twenty women were
seen apparently anxious to come on board. They had a re-

markable appearance, produced by wearing a kind of straw

or gr^ss bu&tle all round their waist. The boatswain and



giintl03t were permitted to take a hoa^;, md bring them
mme men on feoard ; but when our people arrived, tjigir fears

appeared to have got fctie better of their inclinations, ffell the
coaxing of the officers could mt induce a^py pf ^ith^r $63£ tflr

enter the boat.

The folloAving day his majesty again came off, when the

canoe got half filled with water just as she came alongside.

He desired his people to bail it out, but, considering them
rather dilatory in this operation, he took off his hat, placed it

on the head of a woman near him, and assisted to get the

water out himself He then came on board and shook hands
with the captain; but, notwithstanding the attention he had
received, his manner was suspicious, and his attitude in pre-

paration for instant retreat.

On the 24th, all our boats having returned, we got under

way for Sierra Leone. When in la|itt!iie 10^ Hf norths 1?ir0

saw the Sangaree nao^ttjlfelitts, om f^ti^^i lil^ 4^ugar-loa^

between fotij aM. thtoa^ijil fe^i heiglitw Uaving hmn
m^lt&M^Bi^^^ o» a previous 0[p(^§i^i<^p/ife

may i**^a^fe«^ 4ii i^Hit Ift^ olDserfE if,,|b^ttl.^^^te

tkat dariia.g tttfr mBOit tii^j%i$ al^^ra^^ s^ a haze

partkttlijjjrm
m^}m^smmk litaitettj hut in the taittfr^eaaon

€!?e^y' ^0w^t ^€^B the a^osptoa^. and the mQUt i&^pa^

ol^^^ ^cerned.
When off Crawford's Island we fired some gtins, m order

to dbtain abase line, which the fort mistook for a saltite^

returned with seventeen, in which opeTatiott tJi#|^ totttiiyed

to blow the arm off one of the soldiers.

Before leaving the Isles de Loss, Mr. Bowen, a midshipman,

was sent in the pinnace to inspect the coast between them and

Sierra Leone. Several navigable rivers empty themselves

iata tke =sea within that distance, valuable fox producing the

Afrieaii oak in great abundance *

We anchored at Sierra Leone on the 1st of June, and on

the 10th were rejoined by the Barracouta, when Captain

Vidal furnished the following account of his proceedings

since his departure frorri the Cape of Good Hope,

* It would have been impossible for us to complete a sur^reyof'ifeal^eoa.^^^^^

l^thinmr fitted time; but ifchstS since been performed%0^m^nder
Boteler, in the Hecla, during the year 1828, when that young and scien-

tific officer, who accompanied us during the whole of our expedition, fell a

victim to the same disease wliich had destroyed so many of his friends ,

^nd brother dSS^**
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CHAPTER XXII.

<3aptain VildaP^ p6c6^li|^*~l>i^ —Angra Peguena.—CriSst
of Bartholomew Diaz.—Cape Negro.—^Benguela.—Buildings ofBengue-

la.—Invasion of Elephants.—Natives of the interior.—Exti-aordinary

conduct.—St. Paul de Loando.—Citadel and Harbours,

OitJh:&M%kqt <^t0te %e got nu^t v^|g^ W i^m^i^^^

from tlie ^^^^^ mtjting% titM iit'Fmix^om, in tk^

Bight of Beam; Altliough this was a loirg* voyage in per-

speetive, [^fing which we felt sis^aJ?^ that we should be sub-

ject to many privations and e3Lpos^|'^e%^3^#^ departure front

the Cape was hailed by the ieawa^ii #peat point gained

t0W2trds '*home''—^and the capstan, as they hove the anchor
up, went cheerfully round to the exulting half-suppressed cry

of ''homeward bound!" As we passed Robben Island, the

Botany Bay of the Cape, we could not but reflect how little

the pure, white and clean external appearance of the dwellings

of the convicts was emblematic of the misery and filth within.

The neat farm-houses of the Dutch, so numerous in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Cape, with the lofty highland scenery

that surrounds them, gradually disappeared, and was succeed-

ed by a wilderness of sterile granite hills, above which, in the

distance, the lofty peaks of an inlstnd range of mountains oc-

casionally showed themselves.

On the third day after our departure, we anchored off Das-
sen Island, situated about six miles from the main land, one
and a half in length, and one broad, being everywhere, excep-

ting to the eastward, bounded by a reef, on which the sea

breaks with much violence, especially over some rocks to the

westward, \^hei^« the s^yf be seen from the opposite side

of tii^ i^am flying up ift lite Eftr the la^iatgmSfed spotting

dfa wM#: :f>^^ i« the Dr0DfertT ^ sentlB^mtM
Cape; th#. rf^^isattig to ;iKi«^Cby the egos

of penguiias md gjSt^ twenty %ttr tteft^ip:d i&f ^li^il^kli^ it#
^l^i^e^^^^ fortnight

who tesid^ thetf^i^eferthdlr^^

ikit^i^'Of paint, with a bright dark

the agency of fire, they oMain from the sea-weed. Thevplfee
is without fr-^gh water, and they depend upon the boat.

^

conveys the a|^s I© Q^pj©^ T^wxi foj^ th^k-ti^ppj^y*

listre, which, by
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The penguins are extremely numerous, but as theif 4gga
alone are attacked and not themselves, thej^ are by no means
timid. We anchored for one night in Saldanha Bay, off
which we obtained our last view of Table Mountain, being
then sixty miles distant. The country continued to present
the same rocky, sterile appearance ; and a short distance in-
land, off Cape Deseada, rose into abrupt craggy eminences
^fid broken ranges of lofty hills, at the foot of which we dis-

covered a solitary farm-house, the last habitation we perceiv-
ed until we had passed the desert. When in latitude 2T 20'

south, we cam® a lofty cliff, from the summit of which
It i^liafC iJ^Scetided to the water's edge,
ibrming 4 ^ijip^ndous a3?di upwards of one hundred feet in
lieigbt.

Oa tlie Slst 50yp l^igiiri^te^bar-^^ heavy south-east gale set in,

.

befcur^^^Mckird *^^ great velocity, and in tk^
ftft6ff)0da saw tile f#i5*atns of the cross erected by JSjgctJitjlo-

tmm^ Diaz', at the $outherii #Mresnity i)C Angra Pegmm.
Passing- fey4t *re anchored hi mwi^^i WU^ although th*!

wind was directly off shore, fet mdm was its violeti^i^ tfeat

the whole surface of the water was one vast sheet of foani*

S0ioe,<)ifia^s .lffen4a^ with Captain Vidal, for the purpose
of examining the cross, and obtainiBg tke. latitude and longi-

tude of the point. They found th# sand very pgiuful to the

eyes, being .swept leom the surface of the xcKxks, and almost
blinding them as they proceeded to the.^ummit of the small
granite eminence on which Bartholomew Diaz erected his

cross in 1481-6, as a memento of his discovery of the place.

This is said to have been standing complete forty years

back, but we found that it had been cast down, evidently by
design, as the part of the shaft that had originally been bu-

ried in the rock remained unbroken, which never could have
been the case had it been overturned in any other way
than by lifting it from the foundation. The inducement to

this disgraceful act was probably to search for such coins as

might have been buried beneath the cross
;
and it is proba-

ble that the destroyers, in order to make some little amende
for their desolation, re-erected a portion of the fragments, as

we found a piece of the shaft, including the part originally

placed in the ground, altogether about six feet in length,

propped up by mmm of jmg^ Stones, cras8«i at thm thp

a broken fr%me^tt wfeieli ia4 ^ginalJj fcifa^i ^"Whofe
length of the shaft t^iti# waS sfj^ fe# atol^ g1?0un^

twenty-one iitejies beneaSb, composed of marit^^^iiijli^ m



lj«t left square lleiftlfc^tvtwdem^^ for ffeeia*

se:^ptioflvw3iich, how^&J^^'t^^^^ Time, ia^
lapse ijl iifp^riy tht^ C^rf^ and a hall hit4 i^e|iii©r^ ille-

gihl?;/ Jfei descendtef % 3; differt^ ;a4jrd more ill^gy fsith^

llbe i^ffy $iiddenly came upon the cross ; this was sixteen in-

^essquarCj of th^mm# felfmdth and thickness as the shaft,

and had on the centre an inscription, but, like the other, aL
most obliterated. The latitude of this pillar is W 4"

Sbi^th, and the longitude 15° 3' east.

The gale still continued when we left Angra Peguena,
and by the next morning we had run upwards of a hun-
dred and thirty miles, having in that distance passed the

limit of the rocky and sterile country and come abreast of

the desert. This rises into lofty hills of light-coloured sand,

having here and there a small rocky patch, with a few tufts

of parched grass, breaking on the dull monotonous view.

In some parts of this desert the sand-hills rise to a £reat
height, without a spot of -verdure to relieve the eye.

On arriving at Cape Negro, latitude 15*" 40' 1" south, lon-

gitude 11° 53' 3" east, we appeared in quite a different cli-

mate
;
the desert partially ended

;
the first tree (a palm) for

many hundred miles was seen, as also a hut, and a native;

the heavy sea, and the boisterous and cold weathet* that had
before prevailed, changed itittf wa|^ atii a mild^

l^ligasapt temperatuT^. <2ajte liefmm by a precipi-*

t<^^wi|l^ rising at tli^ of a low projecting point,

aild iffes^bling an iala^io4. It ^B* Mei?tJM6d by hotizoijtal

strata -^f ^jferent colottre^ ^awlts tod sand. On ite stiittiflit

is another small marble cross^ erected by BattliOiaWtw 3Dia2f,

Te^embling that at 4afi^
Ilh^ precipice wH^lt itliit Stands was jfeioj^ to abound in

foja^l shalfe <i£ tarioias sjpt^cjtes, the nftc^it a^ittlltiffeiidte being

of a spiral form; these weir|.^th,*isgtS^ screwed outc^ tJiSl

stratified mass in whick wexe btiried. The co«ttlr|i

after Im^flf Ga|)© Negroj feo^nued graduaWy to improve,

laitl 'VK^ t^till pofitt*.; the fcAv trees beiiig m i^tmfeted in their

growtb as more to resemble bushes.

On the 50th of November we arrived at Benguela^

W^hic^h wag jprobably one of the last settlements of the. PoT-
t(igi(iese on the west coast. This town is situated in an open
bay, formed to the south-west by a projecting point of cliffs,

above which is Mount Sombreiro, known more generally

among the English by the name of St. Philip's Cap, on ac-

count of its peculiar form. Signer Joao Victor Jorge, the

governor, spoke English remarkably well, having received



hk^it^mm^^i tiea^ng in Berkshire. He was a post-cap*
^itfc in the Porto^u^se ^iiriie^, %^ iiai lately Go^ftmtiM

6f their frigates. This gentletnMi had obtainfi-jhe go-
vernment of Benguela in a great measure to gmti%^ his love
of the chase

;
he flattered himself th^ilh^ infll%«a^^

<5lit»ate would Mot be injuriougf lo him, and lipoa one oc-

datic^j very gravely showed some of our officers the model
of a sentry-box studded with spik^» in which h^^ intjesid^cl

to stand in the forests or marshy ground^i for th^ l^Wp^k^ i^
shooting the wild beasts as they passed.

As Signor Joao had arrived from Europe only a few days
before, we could obtain but little information from him re-

specting Benguela. He affirmed, that at present it was ra-

pidly declining, but that some years back it possessed greater

trade than St. Paul de Loando, having then an averaged an-

nual export of twenty thousand slaves. The natives in the

interior will not permit the Portuguese, or ani/ other people
with straight hair, to enter their territory ; and a journey of

twenty days is the utmost they have ever been known to ac-

complish
;
but through the medium of a large and powerful

tribe, whose possessions lie at that distance, they sometimes ob-

taiii itifprtfeaifi^?!! respecting their seMemeiitE on the east

0^^, ^hye Jtlling-off in the supply of nl^tm was attri-

Mted to the p#a#able disposition that had prevailed for

years past amongst tfefei^tires of th^ ittl^icfr tpiva^^^ atek

The buildings m tte ^"01^M BfettgtiBltt ei^tf^

5t^Ift|>afc^^ vieilh tmA ^i^ent, thr wfedfe

by a ffestei-^^ linie^ mM^h- alone preserve: ti

Myth Itf^^ mixing with the^i^tfe upon- tlm first shower of

lain. 86 frail easily constructed are these dwellings!,

that Aey^ ti€#er repaired, but, as soon as tibi^ fei^in to

decay, others are built by their side. The r6<5p |tte;^ell

adapted for admitting of a circulatiaiPL.J5>J[ air, being alterna;te'-

ly covered with bopirds and a succession of reeds resembling

th^ ibotr$t^lks. of a palm-leaf, but which we afterwards disco-

vered gro\^i"iig on the banks of the Congo as a distinct

plant. These are placed at some little distance apart, so as

to admit freely both air and light, but totally to exclude rain.

The site of the town is a marsh full of stagnant pools,

which in the wet season is almost entirely inundated, and in

conseque nce exceedingly unhealthy ;
in fact so much so that

the Portuguese term it ''Hell,'' and affirm that not one of



tiretr tiountrywomen was ever known to exist there Ijeyond a
few mojitJhia, March and April (during which the raittS |>^e^

vail) are acc«i?nted the most sickly periods, but, from what
we could learn, all seasons appeared equally bad. The huts

of the natives are extremely wretched, resembling at a dis-

tance a cluster of haycocks. They are formed of reeds,

scattered over a frame-work, without pretending to any form
or apparent design; but their canoes are even more rude
than these, being of an oblong shape, constructed from a
light spongy tree, and fastened together by means of large

pegs. But, the spaces between the planks not being filled up^

the water enters without any obstacle.

We did not see any sheep at Benguela, but goats and bul-

locks were in great abundance ; the latter of a small species,

the largest out of five that we took on board weighing only

one hundred and eighty pounds, and the smallest one hun-

dred and thiTty. Lions and tigers are very numerous in the

itttafounding country, and hippopotami and al%ators |tt*l^

^im ipwfl
;
elephants were likewise

at jpi^i^t Hc^ti^;. m«il^r

pt ths »»t being aMi#^#^^^t^a^ w^imH ^'^^otijfi*

try. Wi& l^toltar^ m&M^t feA^

suedy which i^raainated in the ultimate discoifefitiiie in-

mders, but :ttdfr mtil they had killed mm Mmt wounded
several others.

The chief defence of the town consists in a large fort ; but

this is now fast niouldering to dec£^y% It is built principally

of earth, in an oblong form, and mounting a number of honey-

comb guns ofthel^rgegt calibre
;
yet is possesses little strength,

for the small garrison it contains are totally inadequate to its

defence. Only a few of the houses are occupied by the Euro-
pean and Creole Portuguese, but each of these has an exten-

sive slave-yard within a wall, through which loops are cut

for musketry in case of rebellion among their victims. The
town is small, its population not exceeding three thousand, the

majority of whom are either free blacks or slaves.

The natives of the interior have nothing particularly strick-

ing in their appearance, excepting one that we had an oppor-

tunity of seeing, who, according to a favourite fashion of his tribe,

had his hair clotted with a dark composition, and thickly

studded with alligators' teeth, the points projecting from his

head. The marimbahs and the cassangas, so common on the

east coast, ara likewise thfejSivourite musical instruments used

By the natives of Benguela ] but their cassangas, instead of



being fixed ft mly dtrtia m l^^fe^Kt

-played upon,

We left Benguela on the 5th of December, passed by the
Portuguese establishment of Nova Rodonda, and on the after-

noon of the 8th arrived off St. Paul de Loando, when a pilat.

came on i o^^rd. We soon approached a large battery hewn
from the side of a rocky cliff, and presenting a formidable
double tier of artillery. A gun was discharged unshotted,

and then a second! Captain Vidal demanded the reason of

the pilot, who answered, that the were not intended for us.

We therefore continued our course, when, just after tacking
within a quarter of a mile of the battery, we were nearly
struck by a shot that fell in the water within a few feet

of our gangway. We came to immediately, when an
officer was sent to require an explanation of such ex-

traordinary conduct. The commandant pleaded his orders

i^ma lite % eJCtenuation, and strongly depr-eeated

who, hmiMimBdi, knew i^I «h^t, by
%^%m regulttiiE^»0ftlt^ port, rtd^l^Mi^ ire^^l^^^ld pas$ the

Si-i uiitfli ;gH0 &4.iliDipfi with it, and Qr^tein*^th^^

i?3iraor^s permigsi^ to proceed to tlife'pw^hea^^g^^^^

i&@ «3^tT^ offered ^th# dc hmlBtxtamiQ
JMajesty. But the affair ended-]Mnicably, upon the Governor
statifl|pttot siixea,^^^^^^ had deemed it

tif^^^ary to adopt jpr©(?autions against a surprise from the

fproas of that coatiwy; that he had aoeerdingly ajftadft m
strict regulations respecting the admission of fpxei^ vesselaj

that the pilot had lost his situation for not informing Captain
Vidal why his ship was fired at ; and that the commandant of

the fort had committed himself, inasmuch as he had not dis-

tinguished a man-of-war by her pendant from a merchant-ship.

This officer was obliged to apologize, and very naturally ask-

ed, how he should behave when the next foreign vessel ap-

peared. ''Obey your orders," was the answer. The poor

subordinate bowed to the necessity of the case, and said

nothing.

The city of Loando St. Paulo, or as it is now called, St.

Paul de Loando, is, in an old book, described as *' appertain-

ing to the kingdom of Angola, and the particular district of

Loando therein." It v/as erected by the Portuguese in 1578,

and in 1641 was captured by the Dutch, wild Stted Ottt affl.exv

peditioii froto JBrazil for tliat purpose, Tk6inditemeat#
tuidertakiiif vm to tJbtaia cultivating tfe^

tract of cimulry they Imfl nk$tXt l^fe ire|dtt@a^W
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ccMidftfe^t ^ly seven years, at tlie termination of "^^Mch St.

Paijide I^ltft^ 1^ delivered up by tt^ty to its former pos-

sessory tc^iiii \whom it liaiS €rtef since remainedf

v«ed simiefc^ many private ptiMfe Mil^ui®.
by their Btm^ Cad tiie stfh in wMm they are ei?eist04:

T^eipt in-g«»!^ imm tetided" greatly tobtouM%^
piase, lam mm% imxmh^^^ ibm mem mitm
and the rest irapMly falling to di^ay. The b^^t part of the

city is b^ilton an eminence, at the extremely of which, jutt-

ing out towards hmudi^ Island is situated the largest fort or

i^itodel The lower town tfcitt^ the shore of tha^harbour, and
consists principally of mean hovels, the residences of the free

black portion of the population. It extends ahoot one mile
and three quarters in length, and terminates near a low for-

midable battery, connected with the shore by only a narrow
causeway. The height upon which the citadel is erected runs
round at the back of the lower town, and forms the precipice

in which is excavated the fort whence the shot was fired as

we entered. The harbour is three miles and a half in length,

deep, and commodious, being capable of containing the lar-

gest fleets with perfect safety. There is also a southern har-

bour, but the channel is narrow, shallow, and intricate, only
passable by boats or small vessels.

)PopuIation and Coinmei^^^*—C^&liviets»•--Ent1^^ tlie Gotigo^^—^^nfe of tKi^

River.—Mafula Rico.—Fetiches.—The breeze invoked.—Survey of
the River.—Lieutenant Boteler attacked by the Natives.—The Na*
tives rej^ulsed.—Water of the Congo.—Unfitnessofour Ship.—Kaben*

Wb mnM tmmmtiBm ^I'ste^ was the poptilatfeBi of St. J^dl
de Loando. but, from its §tmt mi^M ^t^ tkn t^tm^i^ii^a^

ance o€ ihe mtivie huts, it must be eoasidtJsible. Its prinel^

pal comtt^teeeonsists in slaves and ivory—-©f theformer6?om
eiglil^i^ t0 t^srenty thousand are Mid to be annually exported

ia Jf3r4^i |NM?|r to Brazil, but ^ WUpply had considerably d«*

creased, on account of the severe losses inatiirr^d by the mer-
chants fri>m the dlshQaeiitj of their hlack^s^iiiLis ha^e country,
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who had fallen into the practice of converting to their own
use the goods furnished to them by their principals for the
purchase of slaves. Another great article of their commerce
is B#esi^^^Wa3t, is procured in great quantities from the
m^orM^3^M^ «ad s^i^ p0aftugal and other Catholic

I^he especially wltJl lliiit

milregetaMm Mulimm ^kkA' §«Ms are plentiful, dmf^

da ate amongst im tap^iencies. The Europe^ij :se$<li^s

that compose^ garrison are, with few excepti0ii%^i$i)^fiets,

being. xather a torpsfom% and are under the sev4^eg|^ disci-

pline. For idL:m0mmi number tpfling offences to consti-

tute one of a serious nature^ i^hm sent to form part of the
garrison of a fort situated on a ti^^ some milgf to the south-

ward of the city, where, from the uialuealthin^S of the place
they seldom survive ; but if, after a certain period propor-
tionate to the heinousness of the offence, they are found still

living, they are recalled, having, as they say, run the gauntlet

of death. A pretender to royal birth had not long since been
sent from Lisbon, and banished for his offence to this unheal-

thy spot, where himselfand pretensions soon ceased to exist.

On the fourth day after our arrival, the LeVten entered the

harbour and anchored alongside : we received the greatest

civility from the governor, whose table, by special invitation,

was daily attended by Captains Owen and Vidal, and a pro-

portion of the officers of the respective vessels. The country
immediately around the city is parched and sandy ; the dust

from which, during the prevalence of a high wind, renders

i?t?|ilkitiig iiiifliB ffrae^ disagreeahle, especially on
a hot dSy. ^te^Ottuguese use maeMfaifer the only m^i^^
ilc^ ta^jt toeing a ride on horseback earl^ $a aim i^tm&£ig^
Wilis dSin^ J# also 0j6p^id^r#fi very u^^^^ th^ sickly

^|a^j*|har^ Septpto^]ljiira:ttd October, and ff^^aa

"^Um^^fi^^^^ wm^p^i^ ^il l^tto to dysentery, ti&e

j^st prevalent and &tal 4iB<^&g# wtilsfc ihtf wti^ mM^^
iRhe riverB^g^lSHpplfejl fo^ww i«f^
is daily conveir^^^ t&a(J^ of twa

* It is a singular'.fact that horses will not thrive in any other part of

Africa south of the Gambia, exceptii]^ St. Paul de Lofimdo^where therein

a respectable corps of cavalry.
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On the 19th we left St. Paul de Loando, in company with

the Leven, which soon parted from us, when we continued to

the northward, towards the Congo, anchoring every night for

the purpose of surveying. The country rapidly improved in

appearance, being well wooded and pbssessing varied and
pleasing landscapes, but not much elevation.

We entered the liver Congo on Christmas eve, and for six

successive days were in vain attempting to ascend against its

rapid stream
;
but, on the 1st of January 1826, the sea-breeze

being stronger than usual, we succeeded in passing Shark
Point, where the current always runs with the greatest velo-

city, and in about thirty hours anchored twenty-five miles from
the southern entrance of the river. At this anchorage, the

Congo was not more than one mile and a half in width, and
a short distance above us a broad sand-bank divided the stream

into two narrow but deep channels. The banks on either side

above Shark Point are low and swampy, and principally cov-

ered with two different kinds of mangrove, the one a lowgro-

velling bush, and the other a stately tree, resting on a forest

of roots, upwards of twenty feet above the ground, the trunk

often rising to the heigfrt of one llxmdred m^m Mo»t ofthem
aie perfectly straight, and if the wood w#ii a littk lighter

tliey would "be admitably adapted for mat^. The spaces be;-

tv&eefe these, iofty trees are filled up by n mxiety oi *.isoa?ltej;

growth, but with beautiful and luxuriant foliage, artttmfSt

WM^ll tMi^nf of the palm kind, and that elegant production

iolcati^ it, beforo-itt^ti^ti^ is being used
itt ffie roofe of the houses at B^giJm%. ^^ta Tklnds of these

^sheS ictirfe fruit, one about the size, and having mi|^ktl|e fla-

yotor of art almond, and tfee other fmt timm -m hut^^ i^ a
spongy subBtasftisj^ and tart piquant flavour. The
proffel n &tal poison to the handsomest maeeam, w& ItaS 1#,
itoia TOQSt violmt #aatic to goffia:# i?wr i^ere im^
prudent enongfk ^ of them.

Previously to Undertaking tfe^^tttvey of the rivfS W# ofe-^

tained a stock rf l^<iod f|jB4 to effect which we anchor:-

e4 0lose off the asrtttten shore. W^iile th^ «tti|dOiF®4-we

were visited by several of the nati?ie4 among whom were
three or four chiefs, Mafula Kico, or tfefeyish Mn^hh i^ti^
tla bestowed on the governor of a districtj or appointed
by a king) appeared to be the greatest man amongst them j
most of them spokaPortuguese, but Mafula had a little know^
ledge of English, having, as he informed us, acquired it when
a «abi|i?bQy on hoard an English slaver. Umbrellaa herr
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seeme4 t#N embleaia^ic of rank, for not a chief jefc^piii?^^^^

in his eiirot i^ithout asm held over his hea.d fey; M mttendant

Ttom WAS ttothing remarkable in the aj^;^4f«fli^r0f .th^j^e

people; all were perfect};^.,Wack^
flat, or theiy 4ips so Igrfge, as amongst the gm^f^Uty of ne-

gioiis, Their clothing consisted in a single wrapper of blue
dungaree or printed cloth round their loins, hanging ott^ 01116

side to their ankles, while ill iyqnt of their bodies was spread

the skin of a monkey or some other small animal. The
chiefs did not confine themselves to this their native attire, but

were clad in sundry fantastic ways ; a flowing robe of scar-

let, or some other bright colour, bedecked with gold lace, ap-

peared the most fashionable, with, as an emblem of their rank,

the red night-cap. Mafula Rico created much amusement on
board. He wore a huge theatrical silk coat, constructed

about A. D. 1700, with large slashed sleeves, broad skirts,

long waist, and capacious pockets, striped with a variety of

colours, and covered by a profusion of tinsel fringe consider-

ably damaged by time and bad weather.

The deficiency in their national costume was fully compen-

sated by the numerous charms or *' Fetiches," with which

their bodies were encumbered. To these were ascribed every

virtue and property that the darkest superstition aCid igno*

ranee could conceive. To take oflf some was considered ixh

stant death, while others were in different ways to perform

miracles, or protect their proprietor Ifom harm. Mafula Ri-

co, after the etiquette of introduetioiai<5aj^ully deposit®!

hands of a dependent the most pondarou^ x)f M§ fetiches^ a

clumsy wooden box about five inches square, carefully mmi-
ed by the application of large daubs of sealing-WlX^ The of-

fer to opeti tMs by one of ourofficers produced 111 tWoldgo^
vernor the uti&0Sl trepidation, not free ffoi^att^^l^^ow

anger. W^ ^owld^# leam ivhat fearftil ^verit w^^. tak^

place 01^ thisbox^ ^toiflii^
the agenti^m wis a human hmrn^^ Among many others

#at an kttti,&ain, passed through pieces ofwoodjjrmed like

heW eggs, t«d :^b^ t^^^^^tte mm^ wM^h appeared to be a

tom^tfc ^iSi^W pagsei the right sfe^uWei^

aett^Ss IfetrJi^^ f *te fell «n&, where the lai^^ m
t t«^a :^P^|f#| amongst the most common of

m fuaJi^^ pft^ kiiid of i^jdegated hm-

THeliocties of the feticIife-llim%ir6**V# j^^^^ fe^ 0^
scraped, anCf**$i^€^d as
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ties, andtwo whistles resembling in form a tobacco-pipe, but used

in the same way as, and producing a note similar to, the pan-

dean reeds, called a " Cham a vento,'' being the only one

among the " Fetiches" that was made to perform any active

employment. Independently of these under the left arm, few
were without a garland of stout elephanit's hair, knotted to-

gether and hung round the neck.

The chief who first came on board, from the deference he
showed to Mafula Rico, appeared to be one of the second or-

der, or a Macoomba, being also called Charles King (proba-

bly meaning King Charles.) When we wished to depart he
was very anxious to obtain an increase of the sea-breeze,

which was the means of our witnessing the superstitious forms

used to produce it, by the **cham a vento'' whistle. He
mounted the tafferel, and, looking in the direction from which
he well knew the wind would quickly set in, commenced
blowing his whistle ; then hallooing in a loud and authorita-

tive manner, he insisted that tjie wind should instantly ac-

knowledge his power atid Bii mmest was he in hU
ikSstim^ ofrum, asM^aSC
to s^f6ngth#» tbtB mmMf li« so far empkyed irfdr

]^^0 m iniigmtitly to spout ;f#vr €rops iti fhe direciffltt

fiaifi; whejice the rebelllottSitiM* w4^^ to arrive. Shortly af^

tfef^r# th^f iStea^bffeeze really eame, when Charles King
^BConilAmk Jus exhor^mm^ apparently highly delighted #
tliB Mm tff jfeairi»t tojiT^liife^m^ iM^m^'^^wm fee pos-*

:sesaed in commanding.flxe Elements.

Oar object in ilmm^^X cmH fto^'ftt ull be comprehendfei
by our visiters. That a i^^^j^l fliJ0tj^li3^ merelyjfei

the purpose of loekmg at the pl^fg fttti not for tr0#% t%fey.

iflieve- mi thmt coiwip# evMantly #lttti?sfe4

Ibift they imagiaed wfe^w^e ij^ly -jtt^ ok^ik
!A, mt0^^ slaves upon lower terms thsm uMalv ^Jhey ex-

prei^e^l^ and astonishment when we rea^ th©^

iiui&#t^s certificates^ l^a* thay had re0eiv?d; iirom European
visit^rs^ in which w^ere written their naittes and good quali-

ties, iQsae of these wd^ signed by Lieutenant Hawkey^
unfdrt«»fele oflSbeE who p in Captain Tuckey^s

By the 3d we hftd eomplet«4-Qiir BtockM wood and wa-

ter. Whea jtbe survey (d tb# l^l^ commenced, Mr. C. Qt.

Robinson was sent in the gig 10 examine the southern $h(iX^

and Lieutenant Boteler in the pinnace to X^^jpf^ Pidmeiro : the

Jottmal of the latter furnishes th^ fQUowlQ|gf ftc<;oitnt of liis



proceedings. *'In the oom^ pi tlie survey, we enl#)rei ft

creek, oi^tside of which was an tj^tfifjp^i^fe^i^^^^ an un-
dulating tiirface, which, m order to proceed;, i?5r^6^were pbli^^
to pass oveit. A single native was stajptding »ear a hut erect-

ed on the point of the creek, who as wd Slpproached beckoned
and called for us to land. We endeavoured to do so, but for-

tunately the water was too shallow to approach near enougli^
We had hardly turned our back to elrogs over the bank, when
the man suddenly rushed into the jungle and disappeared;
but we had not then the slightest suspicion of his designs.

We got out of the channel, and continued for some dis-

tance in moderately deep water ; but this suddenly shoaled,

and we grounded near a mangrove, just as we came insight
of a village. Our crew, consisting of eleven men, jumped
out and commenced tracking the boat over the sand; and,

while thus employed, I observed by means of my glass, a
crowd of natives running down the other side of a low point,

apparently with the intention of embarking. They had either

paddles, spears, or muskets in their hands, but which I could

not discern. I felt a strong suspicion that their designs were
hostile

;
but, not to produce unnecessary alarm, I resolved to

keep a watchful eye upon their movements, so as not to be
taken by surprise.

The men had just succeeded in drawing the boat into

three or four feet water, when I observed a great number of

canoes coming round the point, and at the same instant ano-

ther large party running down to launcli some iftord whitih

%fei^ cto the beach, when they joined those alr^^aidy ^^A^^it, in

all making above twenty-eight, with either four 0? «k men in

each
;
consequently their numbers amounted to about 0m

huadred and forty. Having collected all their^&rces, with

lt>tii wiiooping and encouraging shouts to one another, they

pad41e^ towa^ US with great celerity.

^^^Ble^}^0f|^ m^eilSTiires were immediatelytaken for otilri^fence

;

i%^MS0^^ dmxLt^ allow room
Imi tfeB muskets

I
andt in jprder to gaf^ ^jli^

# ^cri^ wnm tim ^^i^Msted the

t& e?^#?!t ^i®^ %ht tm^t^fmi^t Imi^ e^miid^^e^
Byihip^#:^l»| every preparation^ -Si^ for action, but

jbi^f 'hi^- Iffe Wi^tik ^hmli fefefen mounted wer the

hom^M^ l^sr^ savages, oblig-

jSd to place dn ifee imtM&fellg, they paddled

with all their &^Md to overtake us, mi were within a fe^
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make us an easjr^iianresisting prey. ThiB Ijcene

"^U Me^^f fearful interest^ «ach individual in th$ msi^'Wd i}£

eanoes vying with, the sutfeets who sh^ttld first seize upon out

devoted little ptiTl^i tS^with wiW^:g^t«tes and deafening mi^!^

they <?x^lted every mftscle to cow® i^dtJi tis.

In our boat all witt§ still ; not a voice was heard, but an oces-

sibnal order whiahl»as i|uietly and instantly obeyed. Every
thing was prepared; every jtian had a cutlass by his side, and a

loaded musket iii his hand, waiting but my word to pour into

our pursuers a volley of balls, while the brass gun well load-

ed with grape was to second their exertions by its more fatal

discharge. Unwilling, however, unnecessarily to shed blood,

I stood up in the boat and fired three successive musket-shots

over our pursuers as a warning to keep off*, but without pro-

ducing any effect. On seeing the flash, they fell prostrate at

the bottom of their canoes, then arose and resumed their pad-

dles with cheers and loud exulting exclamations, menacing
us at the same time with gestures of defiance. When within

pistol-shot, I ordered the contents of three muskets to be dis-

charged amongst them, but this they received in the same
manner as the first. The brass gun which was kept in

reserve, I now had elevated and fired over them, for, as I

had been informed, that these people were of an inoffensive

disposition, I was averse to proceed to extremities until ab-

solutely compelled. They cheered when the gun was fired,

but still pursued us undauntedly. As, however, half-mea-

sures appeared evidently useless, a well-^directed volley of

musketry was poured on them. The effect was instantaneous

;

instead of each striving to overtake us, they for a moment
paused, then with qm SLccord paidkd tovtrards the shore.

DoiiMless soim Jfeft4 ^li^fl^ & were 3^ near and close

togeth^ ii^f ofilm "^M^mm^^ tWmt W0
li^^emt^mt mtt^lesklio%mW only objeet wats^

SdlJIei^r-val^ Wm they been Iea# ^sily disecSfteiged,

ajidlfadthey BB^ee^^^^ getting alongside, fb^^
i^Wv a genf

01^ iiff^il^ h been ,

giiiail )f^f t>f ^fasi)&3f^ by th^ fiJongo his
iteooped^t^t^^^ l^ei^^^^ deep,

above EbaickiPEi^ mile across^ varying

itt 4epth from twcr itundred to ^i^ive The great

foree of the current in the rii*^ ii*^^^

II*, when driftin|p^ ^mt dwring a calm, our r^ml was so samh
lf«fiifde4 tilt mt below, that the gtipexficial oiifrm
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running past iis at the rate of a mile and a half an hour, its

real velocity over the ground being about four. Our limited

time Avould not allow of our tracing the deep channel of the

Congo more than thirteen miles beyond Cape Padrao * or
Pillar, at which distance the greatest depth we obtained was
forty-five fathoms, from which it appears that the Congo, like

most other rivers upon this coast, has a bar at its entrancBi
although in all probability twenty fathoms water above it.

Thirteen miles from the entrance, when crossing the chan-
nel of this river, the water was perfectly fresh, of a dingy red
colour, and after being kept a few days on board fermented,
and for some time remained in a highly putrescent state. A
silver tea-spoon being immersed in it for half an hour was
.gteiitly discoloured, and required much cleaning to remove
Ili^ StatA; while some of the water that was preserved in a

bottle four months, lost itgi colour and became perfectly clear

i^^^6i^r0imy sedimeutr saw tmuf floating islands

€t«ning down ^^-pygtii^^
long grass, aiai ft^qi^eti^^ cbir<

#Qtffielitn^ by these,

ikgm^4mUme along^ ife <i(:i«jrge.

J ii mr pott of ©xppiliiii® Jiad we so iiattcli exj6f
the unfitness of our ship f#3f i^ Servicfe upoa s^Mcn mm
eWE|»loyed, as diisiiag tike survey of the west This we
wferCobliged to commence with only thittefen weeks' ysmt^
sioa OBu boardi though, haviag* to perform a distance ofmoxe
4km one thousand miles,t we migJit meet with ^r^i^fels w^^^
:<*#mld supply us with mo^e; But as su^.m ^p^Mm^ty
1^mld-he loo great an unceitaiiity for us to place any depend-

ence upon, our operalio©s were JAm^ confined, axii many
valuable additions that we might have ina4f to the Jiadtpexfeoi

hydrographical knowledge of this coast were lost

th'^^ mcmm^^m^^^^ isouid ijftfive much time t6

* The name of Padrao was common to every point upon which the

early Portuguese navigators erected pillars to commemorate their disco-

r^ties. But file only cape Weknow still tjearing that tofeife iii diJe ii&tate

m^tern extremity of Algoa Bay, near Chao or Bird Islands.

t This calculation merely includes that part of the coast which we were

specifically ordered to survey, but by the united efforts ofour little squadron

we were enabled to perform the greater portion of the remairtdei* frOSfi^
Congo W^^^^^^SJ^^iS^^^ ^ ^^-^.^^ -...^-^^
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the survey of the river Congo ; so on the 5th of January we
left it, and two days after anchored in Kabenda Bay. The
intermediate coast, a distance of thirty-six miles, possesses

much variety of scenery, being low near the shores, but

sometimes terminating in a cliff ;
while at a short distance in-

land might occasionally be seen a high and sloping ridge of

beautiful park-land, the valleys presenting a most fertile pros-

pect, abounding in groves of trees, amongst which the com-
mon palm was the most conspicuous. Kabenda is principally

resorted to by slavers, of whom five were at anchor in the

harbour upon our arrival, one Frenchj and the rest under the
Brazilian flag.

The numerous huts that skirt the bay in groups and extend
inland to the distant hills, can scarcely be considered as form-

ing a town, but rather an assemblage of villages, each respect-

ively governed by a Mafula, but the whole under the super-

intendence of Prince Jack, next heir to the King, whose
capital is Goy, a large town about six miles from the sea, con-

taining, according to the account given of it^ an inimettse po*'

piilatidn ; a faffi whieh we readily believed, as th6 wh^te
coast ptesentedthM^p^e&jtunte densely inhabited.

We ha4 laot long been at an anchor wheii ^ riative bdat

ca*tte alongside, master of^hpE ItfS^^t by Priiiee Jack

m it^iA, and tjiei^ rdtttJajed to aacp^kt ^e

^JtJdagly^ % would M in vain to speak to P»ft<$e

Ikek would not Mielrft a word he said. The boat-Sdott

t^llataM Wifefe who evidently imagined that a pre-

sent was in w^Uxti^ i^rk^^ ^
Was accompajijed by nm

of his dawi^htets, who, at Specimens of the women on tl^^

coast, were rather supetidT. ^
were of large stature^

well foirmed* and wija p|#giMng, intelligent countenances;

tliey were dressed in gaudy-coloured cloths of English ma-
nufacture, secured round the waist, and hanging down to their

ankles ; a piece of the same stuffwas also thrown carelessly

over the shoulders, so as to cover the bosom. The whole of

them were highly scented, and wore various ornaments, but

bangles seemed in the greatest repute. The men appeared a

fine race of people, sometimes slightly tattooed; their costume

resembling that of the Congo i)eople^ although their lan-

guage was totally different
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Bfince Jackms upwards of fifty, possessing much good
nature an^d a deal of affeoted dignity, which, with i». bki^k

face, almost universally borders on the ridiculous. Hie stop-

ped on bqard during the night, and behaved at suppei? with
much propriety. Had he studied his inclination, he would
doubtless have preferred spirits, yet he took nathing but wiu%
thinking it m^m becoming his lank and impo^tejice* ^0
could not prevail upon him to eat pork, not because he di#^

liked it, but that, according to the kws of his c^JMttyvItm
prohibited to the royal family.

The people of Kabenda give the inhabitants at the mouth
of the Congo a bad character for treachery and cruelty. They
stated, that whenever an opportunity offered for attacking a

'

boat, either of Europeans or Africans, they would kill those

Avho were likely to be unprofitable, and preserve the remain-

der for slaves, or to be ransomed. If they made any resis-

tance, a death of torture was inflicted on them all; but if al-

lowed to live they were stripped naked, made to procure their

own food in what manner they could, and kept at hard labour

in most servile duties. This character of these people was
fully confirmed by what we afterwards heard as we proceed-

ed further to the northward, while those inhabiting the shores

a few miles frona the mouth were described as Captain Tuck-
ey found them, a haimless^ Broffeneive race.

Scenery in Kabenda Bay.—Negroes oftbt irrterior.—Anecdote of Lieut.
Hawkey and a Mafula.—Chalfenge^lid contest.—Fears of the Native*.
—War-ships.—Arrival at Cape Lopez.—Visit to King Passol.—The
Royal Residence.— Ingenious Construction.—A naturalized Engli^
Boy.—A Fetiche dance.—The Fetiche.—Superstition,

The scenery in Kabenda Bay is composed of lofty cliffs, ver-

dant hills, and deep, luxuriant vales. A great variety of trees,

both in size and species, are dispersed in every direction,

rendering the appearance of the country picturesque and
pleasing. It is impossible for any vessel touching, as vv^e

did, for a few hours at Kabenda, to obtain provisions
;

for, as

they are a minor branch of trade, when compared to that in



imtf, or c^xA^%v^miiMM are ^gaged ia it but those

wito have jioTt the means to jtil¥sue any other. The resi-

Hm^^ these people is in the country, and great delay takes

p^$&W, even after theyM^e received information of a vessel's

arrival^ b^re they come with their stoakj liim the Slfti-

4^1§s fprf^xchange (for they wllltiot takl^ iBioney) must be sent

on shoire, and tha whole process of bargaining gone through.

We wtte suif^rised to find th^t> they had no bullo<?ks, but

numerous herds of buffaloes ranged the forests in a wild
state. These are so savage and desperate that they are sel-

dom procured alive, but are obliged to be hunted down and
shot. Sheep are also scarce, but goats are plentiful, as well

as ducks and fowls, but so dear, that four yards of dungaree
(equivalent to two dollars) would purchase only three fowls.

For clothing their slaves, and common purposes, they make
use of a native grass-cloth, woven by the negroes of the inte-

rior, much resembling that which is manufactored by the

Malegash at Madagascar, for the isle of France market.

The people of Kabenda affect to despise these negroes of the

interior, but we were induced to think unjustly ; as a couple of

silver chains of their manufacture, shown to us, were highly
creditable to their ingenuity and industry.

Europeans are here held in high estimation, and in fact,

considered as the receptacles of knowledge: a white idiot

would be listened to, while a black Socrates would be despis-^

ed. As an instance of this, Prince Jack was one day sitting

in conversation with Captain Vidal, when some specimens of

mechanism, watches, sextants, &c. arrested his attention ; he
examined those which he had never seen before with the most
intent curiosity, and, after a pause of silent admiration, turned

to Captain Vidal, and exclaimed with an eairnestw^s of man-
ner that betokeped sincerity:-^^^ Cappan, suppose- l&ibenda,

man no w^Ml^ i|ifttt|j%«|i»ke^^^ thing I^^MfhS^l^y

Bt^i>r^H5|r|tting this plaee^ the^ Ml&wing relatioii di' '^:4i%

<^lpjs|a,ttp# t^ ship Cm^'
jpte^ijsij? that ib^i^ t&iL^ he^€
|#i^as # 1^^^^ of l^litpftl nktLlmsti^^ Ogfe^^rf" the principal

;^f^lai^ m ^ttf^^l^oMij^^ young man, paid a lasit^ tk© ^^^#§1^1?

Md feaen instiliibgig Into the «| the riJ^ii^^ tkm the



\hB Mti^lMiM surrounding country,

m order to take pos^silp^ of it . D0.SO," said the Ma^mla,,

*^I.k»owit i« lia.Mia |it>wer, as it was in that of the Potttt*

fitese ; but llkfe tfc^ mllsoon hayait tsf^i^frnmymi
twice they Were our masters

—

$h^jSit^ tipw 1^ longer sd*r

twice they erected a fortj. but the ruins alone remain." Lieu-

tm^nX Hwfeey, observing the self-complacent tone in which
this was uttered, laughed, and repaairli;ad that were the En-
glish foolish enough to wish for so wretched a country, (a

term at which the Mafula was highly indignant,) they could

without the least difficulty maintain their sovereignty over it,

notwithstanding every effort of himself and countrymen to

prevent them. ''Why,'* continued he, '*you have been ask-

ing me for a cutlass these last ten minutes
;
you cannot want

it, for you know not its use; with this small rapier,'* pointing

to his dress sword, " I would set you and your cutlass at de-

fiance."

The Mafula treated the observation with the utmost con-

tempt, and glowing with indignation, offered to put the affair

to immediate trial. Mr. Hawkey had been some years a pri-

soner in France, and was a perfect master in the use of the

small sword. To punish the Mafula's arrogance, he accept-

ed the challenge. The cutlass, in its rapid and deadly evolu-

tions, was turned as harmlessly aside by the well-handled

irapiej^^ if tto eye had directed, no force dealt the blow.

3J^fte li#iit#iiaiit mol^ strong, an4 active* the ,Mafula

Ruining with rage iktS: ateosi «ittkm|f mSk
^fiStjEongly demonstrating the superiority of temper
&^^ri^^mbn and ignorance. The ufMt ^ms^
the Mafula receiving a slight puncture ift- the skin of Ms
right shQu3j4^3r| buit BC^t l>efbrehe had discovered tlle&tility of

efForts, andthe greatsuperiority of his antagonist Jle gave
up the conlt^t, shgisk Jbaads with tbe Lietttmnt^ and, while
ii)ie shif msthi^i^Cfmii^ uponthemost firientlly teito9t'^it1i|.

all on hm^if never ceasing to express his admiration of Mr,
Mawkey's skill, artd respect for the British nation. His peopl%

Wfco witnessed the contest^ tltjiois^h. thejr H^r#e apprehensive

fp^r their chieftain's safety^ m^ii ml suppress flt» o^asional

burst of admiration and astonishrffeot during mafl^|s8lrts pi
tlie conflict, wheiithe terrific blows of the cutlast weife'tiwa^

ed by the Lieuteiiaat witfeetit the least elfwt or a^ppax^t too*

tion of the arm.

On the afternntdzi of the 8th we quitted Kabenda Bay, and

thfi nmi eveplR| awated in that of Imn$fh wJiiftU ^ff&r^m-
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eellerit shelter to small vessels, and even for large ones ig

preferable to Kabenda. The scenery is likewise more varied

and interesting, although the dwellings of the inhabitants are,

according to the custom of the country, not visible from the

sea, being hid in the luxuriant lowlands, a custom which
has doubtless had its origin from the system of kidnapping
so much practised by the Portuguese. Upon our arrival

we sent a boat on board an English sloop lying in the harbour,

teaUe^ the Halfard of Liverpool Several liativag were
^Lt^ hm-M tfe^ time, but, a& tew l^t approached, anil

tfiey understocid that belonged to a wa^-sliip," as they call-

ed uSj they retreated to the ^fttj^' iii their canaeft with the ut-

m^i^ ^tt«b^toation. TheyM Ikmt^ tiu?se ships fighting

midi taking slavers, but, as they could ^not understand the au-

thority by \«3ii0h they a^tf4 h^4:th^ i« dmd^
and imagined that they piMlSe^^'ho seized indiscrimi-

mat^ly aU^i^sssis fli^^^^^^^ The general inqai-

was— mak: tM|% »a
pi!tsaiits;)'mil;eh^ ab pleflty gufi,

plenty white:w^ltti:^- e^
Th0 mif ^is^f we could ever make them T|fti3^ftand their

ater ^as, by supposing that the^ Mafula or any otlh^f*: chief had
several boats that he wished to send with wip^ttS articles of

Bj^T^handise, to barter for slaves, td any distant pyt itf the

^l^i with these, if they were of value, he would send

taeajif of defence, and another boat, entir^y ad^j?ted fai'that

purpos#| WQiddhe of more effect and less expense, than sepa-

rately arming i^ach pf the traders : such were war-ships.

This explanation was always sufficient, and in general

brought forth high encomiums
;
and in one instance the

querist, after mature deliberation, observed,, that *' King.
George very great king, e saby too much,"

In the course of. the survey of the bay we had several

times occasion to land, when we were always surrounded
by a crowd of the natives, who in their conduct were very
friendly, and in their numerous questions respecting war-
ships betrayed the utmost curiosity. Numerous lagoons exist

here, about two hundred feet from the sea, running parallel

with the shore, and communicating with the beach in various

places by drains or small creeks. This appears to be a re-

markable feature in the coast, which we also observed on the

Congo and further to the southward on a more extensive

scale. /

We quitted Loango on the 10th, and in the course of our
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Uftlfirey tows^ Ckpe Lope» lipete visited by the na-
ihmr t^cjpffifet those of Ift ail respects, but
wmxitiig W^aaonkey skin on tlreiip #om. They came off ia
large canoes, wit)i elth$^ iti^ English ensim^r M wWte flltf
flying4.^ii^ 'v^efeaiwa^m^^ ^?^^^t0|'fttid^
hilly scenery, that wt^gft ttiti^^ adi«firfea ikt Iioapgo, wm^
mii^dfmom ^mftei we^l# mm bay, by a, IfSm woodm mi iti

general swampy flat We had Bh^li&r«i«r ^ttt^ dir *f
al CJape Lope^j, on the eveningof that^h^A
even close to the shprnr hmmm^^(^BmetimgJy deep .tj^t -Wife

could not obtain an anchtmgm ttiit^l Wlt& n tiu€tm «f
mile of the surf. Cape Lopez, or Cape Lopez de GonzalveS^.
in lat. 0° 36' 2" South, long. 8° 40' 4" East, is so called from
its first discoverer. It m fovered with wodr but tow and
swampy, as is also the neighbouring country. The exten-
sive bay formed by this cape is fourt^ft sijks in dep^ht.^d
has several small rivers and creeks f]lj^n.&f' in^
which, to the southward, apparently communicate with the
extensive lagoons already mentioned. On the left point of
the largest and northernmost of these rivers is situated King
Passol's town, the only assemblage of huts in the bay.

Off this place, and near a French slaver, we anchored on
the 25th of January, when Captain Vidal and some officers

repaired on shore to obtain observations for the rates of the

chronometers, to examine the town, and to call on King Pas-
sol. Lieutenant Boteler in his account of this visit, says,

A chief, who called himself Duke, led the way ; but as,

^ on our arrival, the king was not prepared for the audience,

we were taken to the house occupied by the master of the

slaver, whom we found busily engaged in paying away va-

rious articles of barter, with which his residence was filled.

This, as well as the other buildings that composed the town,

much resembled an English cottage, and was formed of

palm-leaves interwoven neatly upon a slight wooden frame,

the eaves projecting sufficiently to form a pleasant retreat from

th& heaf of the sun.

!E%^13i^^^ Wiho had quitted i^fodftly ifetutned with pi-

fdrmation that Jiis majesty awaited our arrival, upon whi^hi

we followed him through the extensive and, straggling tow%
frequently buried up to tiier gttklis |h #tidj froto whifefa ih«

vegetation wag % the ctttostant pa^si% fttid repassing

of the inhahitanta W&^^tm^i# ^ mtm folding-door plied-

«4 in a high. Huhm and j^lji^tl?®^^ $m&e^ wimh m^^m^
king's estaWlsi^ ottijSJttigKf^ oiir righ* h&m
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tvere probably, according to the practice of %h4 iS<)ast, occa-

sionally fired to attract the attention pf passing vessels, and
to imply that «lav6s were to be pdbured. On the left of the

enclosure wast it nh^A^ with a large ship's bell suspended be-

laieSLtii^ m Mtom-bell in case of danger; while

the rej&ainder was occupied by neatly built huts, inhabited

by the numerous wives-'of King Passol, whose residence at

the back was rendered conspicuous by the difference in its

construction and 3U|»erior size, probably 9-^ an affectation of

<?ignity.

" Upon our arrival at the king's door, notwithstanding he

had sent to notify that he was ready to receive us, he was not

to be seen, and it was intimated that we might remain out-

side until it suited his convenience. But, as such an arrange-

ment did not suit ours, in snite of the Duke^s entreaties, Cap-
tain Vidal entered, when we all followed him, and ascended
by means of an awkward ladder to the first floor, where we
found King Passol sitting at a table with his hat on, and
clothed in a loose flowing garment of striped blue and white
cloth. He was a tall, muscular, ugly-looking black, appa-
rently about fifty years of age, but his appearance by no
liteans indicated that ferocity of disposition whitjh report said

that is» indulged in, mtieh tat th^ ietrimeiitw bit subjects'

headi.
. JP© a^^tdot French and English well, although

ImtMM little of either, but his le^fip-pr amply
inade up the d^ftci4R6y*

*^j0$Lptaitt faM -^fM^ his objeeit^ in'^slting the bay,
Mn$. fequested permission of Passol dfo* the inhabitants ta

|Nfin|f- ]K^ the ship's company, whieh h^
mdily acceded fc©^ ^^littiiag^^ Tm ai^ilaStied a great respect
for the JEijflish, atbS ii, irl^hto have sti^Jawi^Mtil^^

thetal pomihl^ Jl decaliter 6f rum, ti jng of i^i^ijfe^

^0m0 tumblers on aigri|*l^t« wfiie^aced^^^o^^ table, togefhet
with a plate of burnt gc©tt|id-nuts, and soiim dried platttaifts*

The ceremony of drinking healths was observed, the king
fipt helping Captain Vidal and theja Jhim«plf# hming^m^ <tf

his chiefs to attend to the rest of the party.
*' On our way wa had heard ra:«d?. of Pa^'s .house,

which the natives were constantly ringing!^ Oilijears, as " Ver
fine biggy house, and ab got two deck," ffieanittg t|it it iiki
a ground and first floor. It certainly surpassed our expecta-
tions

;
for, well knowing how apt savages are to magnify

the description of ^ny thing belonging to their ehie%
VOL. II.—p.
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merely expected to find a residence in a sliffhi degree sum*
nor to the general style of th«ir IwjtSi But it proM, «W&St
creditable specimen of natiifte ingenuity, having been coii-
structed by a man totally uninstructed, but who by his obser-
vation whilst on board some of our ships had acquired quite
a respectable knowledge of the rude principles of arcWtee-
ture It was about fifty feet long by twenty wide^-tJ^
work being composed of the hard wood of the country : ^planking was of fir, brought by his desire from Enfknd mf
pressly for that purpose, but the nails and other iron work
were all manufactured by the same ingenious carpenter. The
two stories or " decks," as the natives called them, were each
divided into two large rooms, one about thirty-four feet in
length, and the other sixteen. The former, in which were
*y closets used as bed-rooms, was hung with looking-glasses
m m, sizes and shapes, and a profusion of prints and wa-
Mt^imt paintings, some possessing much merit, while
i^'fif'W#re only to be admired for their tinselled splendour,
*PlI«s:fft3r4iltdiJ?e consisted of a large mahogany table covered
by f Tim cloth, a number of antediluvian English
'Cftairs, aisl tottm W^ln4f Ibe^ feshion of the country, hewn
O^ pf mMM^^^ and covered with a va-
J^^ jiif ttftfi^atlb^ -devicea The doors and windows, which
ify-ejpelitiil a»ja|©tO:ttttftiJmio:^ hinges, seemed to owe their for-

,*p;^tiip8iEfe1^^ of the gratings q§ n ^Hp
-fc&l; #e Jii|^(s€?| wfirirt^ li#r stem, whi^lL fie |tfii4 cdiirtfiteia

s^i #l)leiid# to give the wJiole a^#at aiid ^s^^^^ appear^
mu^u. - - jboijrcsver^ no psfeii of the building tit^#

attfiitiiou as the yoo£ TOs' mi- #le-
' Ks^i4ly ^t34)pted By thei itaifiifes

|
work, formed by©otisistittg# a <5ompiete

idijgular crossing of l

neatly interwoven ift-^iwerai J^tpaftabove.
" Whilst we wef^^xprejSsingour admiration of this build)*

ing, Passol, who appeared possessed of tbe intllijaa. Jbx prizing

th^s |>Jodwcttioas mi foiShions of other countries merely be-

c#l^ they are foreign, and contemning those of his own,

ttiiriied a look of careless indifierpne^ {w(0, the roof, and ob*

served—" Dat nothing
;
by by you come back, lo^ls, liin nud-

der j(anpther) deck." When the object of oVlv voyage was

UttderiKtOod to be for the purpose of facilitating commerce, the

Mn^ "Wb^ mnch pleased, and earnestly requested that we
would give " a book " (chart) of Cape Lopez to all merchant-

vesgpte met, and tell thera that the king was a very great
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and a very good man, and had plenty of ivory, camwood,
ebony, gum-copal, and wax to dispose of.

"An English boy, about fourteen, who had deserted from a

merchant-vessel at Cape Lopez, because the master had
beaten him in an inhuman manner for some petty offence,

was living here under the protection of the natives, from
whom he receired great kindness. He could not be prevail-

ed upoii to return,' having lived amongst them for nemtly a
year, Imnied their language, and assimilated fiij^is^TEi^^

ri^spedt to their manners and customs, going, Hke^ the "^f^^^:
portion l^e Witlpp^qt eldtheg. Captaiii ^raal
demand^Mwi consented to give

him up, but could ibe prevailed upon to assist in his atstst;

t|t^ boy hira&elf appeared so partial to tk^ Hfe l^^^

and so d^etttilniil. t^r i?fipdnmnl#ss ^bsslTCjltb^f^^ mmf

ieiape<juf ^eareh.

^*4.t noon, Cap^ftin ^iial took Ume tfS thfy Ml^i M Of^^t
to xgak^ Jii§ cibsemtions, and I,^^* eontmues tMmWnmA Bote*
ler, " was prepariftf §|^0ftlj;aife^l:t^irds to foHa^ him,
Passol, perceiving m| intention, in^'^od^biiimd^^ manner
li?ld Hue by the arm, exclaiming-r--.*^d go yl^(>^t#p^

by-by go look um fetiche dance, me mai^ -|ni^tt too much
laugh.' It appeared that he 'had hfa|4 IKe&i;©^ listening to

Ifee distant tattoo of a native drum, M|MFei^ 4^#terminatian |a

a young midshipmaiwho was of the party to go and discover

the cause for which it wa& being played* Before he had con-
cluded his sentence, theJioise of the drum^ ;al?nost buried in

the singing, whooping, and clamour of a multitude of the

natives, was hearcj approaching. When close to us tb^
cession stopped, and the dancers, all of whom were mei%
formed themselves into two parallel lines from the front of an
adjoining house, and commenced their exhibition. They
were dressed in a peculiar manner, having suspended from
their hips a complete kilt formed of the threads of grass-cloth,

and an appendage of the same kind to one or both arms, just

above the elbow. Some had their faces, and others their

breasts, marked with white circles or lines, made on them by
the fetiche-men as a protection against disease. The dancing,
although not elegant, was devoid of that disgusting contortion
of the body so common to the east coast. It consisted princi-

pally in advancing and withdrawing the feet and arms, accom-
panied by a corresponding inclination of the body, and at
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.stated times a simultaneous clapping crif haild)^ a- lottiy
sharp ejaculation of ' beegh V

Two men, who, during the e^^hiti^, did not joinin%e
dance, were constantly wandering amongst the performers-^-
these were, the master-fetiche and his attend?i«t: |0:pn#r
had on a French glazed hat, which is held in great venera-
tion by the natives; and the other, cb^witig mm^ red root,

part of which was hanging from his mouth, carried a small
ornamented stick, surmounted at the end with a bunch of
long and handsome feathers. One of these men would occa-
sionally stop opposite to some particular dancer, and entice
him by gestures to leave the line and accompany him in his
evolutions, which always ended where they begun, when the
pressed man returned to his former place. For some lime I

had observed the master-fetiche dancing opposite to the
house, and apparently addressing it in a half-threatening,

half-beseeching tone. King Passol, who was standing close

by me, ^nddenly exclaimed— * Now you laugh too much;
f^ticbe ^^(m$ f Jkp^^ mt^ ^ough, forthwith rushed from the

amongsf p^tfotinetB^^ extraordinary figure.

Tim was a mm mounted upon stHls, at least six feet above
the ground, on which he moired with mb much facility as if

upon th«^ fti^^^^^ paiy of legs. H& fecewa^ bift b^^

large white mask, Avith a red ball mi emk^^m^^m^ Im
cbin

;
hiseye-brow§and tbeunder-partof bil fl^sob^g

M tM^^f $<^«ifftfc p?fif bis forebe^d Was a |r^I&# tteor,

with ^ Mtiftl^* of ti^^'tcross, orniatili^irttd witb

alligators' teeth, ait^*a display^d^ ifeftii^^ Wades of

grass^ attd ^l^e^^tois* MlV^i From. tb0 top of Hi^ beAd ilm
skin of a monkey hung down his back» having affixed to its

tail a wire large sheep-bell attaebf4 t^-ljl€5-^^^

kept ci«i^feii»% JHKs bpiiyi

pletely w^oped m:mhmm Mm of the aatit?'i|*a^

cloth, through which he grasped in either band a qu%tl|tii^.bf

alligators- teeth^ Imrds' skios, fowls' bones, im^h^^ tad

liair?,^ altogether reminding ^lie t^f th#'W€ll-k»OWtt

^ Obif tbedmd of the is^#r^^^ti«^^^ of Jamaica.
^^ Tbia tmcouth %tttfe i^j^ a Iwg time performing

i'arious antics tofrighten and amu se the crowd, being cloa^y fol-

lowed by the master-fetiche and his^ attf|jdawt, tb?rip^

bat in hand, paying the intruder the m'ffill'Obsequjous attentiqiii

I at^jtst imagined that this exhibition was got up for our

amtisement, but was soon undeceived ; for when, under this
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performed the character, he answered, with a l<!«>k of-a®t<^^

ment at my ignorance—VE no man—-tro i^tt ^il

him, he be de Dible !' Still being a little sceptM at t^th^T

believing this themselves, Id;Sfe^m«|liin«om®^ imaaer,.

> In what house does he^Bm^ ' WhM ^wial^!—fetich^ I

tel you, be BihU] n fto c€rt(^ Imm # lih ia dat w^c^^
j^&ittting to a gloomy-looking grove skilJtii^ the ha#fe 0*

^iHagef jcftd It was in vain !jbis;t I to ittyratal th^

origin or xmming tlmm mim^^MGim ^imi of this absard

figure
i

so, bidding ^Mm *omm ^assol, I rejoined Captsia

Vidal when we returned oft Jb^jlr
^

r^^pl^^f Cape Lopez.—Tom CLua Ben.—" Tradesmen" and Hostages.

—Connubial Tyrants.—Mode of Combat.—Toby Philpot.—Dread of

Poison.—Condemnation of a Chief on suspicion.—The Prison.—Fright-

im: Cruelty.—ItrtfefView mik King Glass^^B^te^*—IngeniMS G<3*l-

M^^tt^--Jp^dU«ty fi^ Trade.

The ]^^t>pte of Ga|)te Lci^ez possess in a very great degree

tbat propensity so common to tk^ iahabitants af the ivest

^oast of Africa. Meum aiad tmwm^m^ terms little respected

or attended to, every .Bfian making a point of securing to hina-

selfthe goods of strangers wJie&ever a fevourable opportunity

ofiers. Many petty larcenies were committed upon our Jyef-

sonals, and some of the men were considerable sufferers, as

these light fingered natives were not at all particular in their

selection of articles for plunder. Most of the trinkets and
baubles that we had on board for obtaining provisions on the

east coast were here despised, printed cloth being almost the

only thing they would receive ; in consequence, our sailors

were indebted to the chance of Dr. Guland shooting a bufialo

for the only fresh meat they had hadsiuce leaving St, Paul
de Loando.
On the 27th we quitted Cape Lopez and prosecuted our sur-

vey to the northward, along a low swampy country covered
with wood, but devoid of any other attractive feature, until we
arrived off the southern point of the river Gaboon, situated in
latitude 0° 30' 5^^ North, and longitude ^ IT 5" East. Se-

veral native boats immediately put off to come on board, biit,



cis they approached, a gun was fired in order to obtain a base

line, which made them return in the utmost consternation.

Upon our anchoring in the river on the following day, we
were however visited by many, amongst whom was a tall

stout-looking man, who designated himself Tom Clua Ben,
brother to King Qua Ben, whose capital, an extensive town,

is situated on the northern bank of the river not far from our
anchorage. Tom Glua Ben was dressed in the laced coat of

:i mail_coach guard, and, from his well-favoured and portly ap-

pearance, did credit to the character.

The report of the people that retreated from us, together

with our, to them, unaccountable manoeuvres whilst survey-

ing, and the number of our boats, had created great alarm,

which Tom Glua Ben, immediately upon coming ott T^oardi,

i|i^it§ iim|)lmkiaally expregS€^i.| ^ Itgi^g^l^^fm go dere, jm
seiid boat '^tf Whet J^bdou mm tmU tiiri dti ffesf 'mitieh

jfeari Wfe> you be The question was as quickly answ^j^

et«glt^was dii»ectly put, wlma ikeMm^ nt T<siti

f^^,, lleing the first on board, he was extremely solicitous to

%e €ib$>0en captain^s ** tradesmaii," ^^4^^j^f>CfttiS^
^d^iity with wM^fe^^iiai -^i^m lo-tfe ^ap^caiy for tiSttrl^Ci^

Tiitm ^^i^^^^m0^- as thejr term themselves, ate geji^rii'*

]y the principal iiih^%itettt% who «Ert entrusted by t|l# masteSt

MIS^^ W^itb^ to'fturehase such articles invl^arn from

tlie^i^M-tt^l!^^ of the interior-, as they^ipequire. A
mafl fi^r W^otfi^^ is always dalim^ as a hostage for their

fe^lbe^^j Qftft^. as,these hostages are relations of the trades-

wfeiii^t^ m^^fe' his wish, he cannot act dishonestly.

4fct^ .t*adesmaia^l(tays make the vessel their head-quarters,

and act as interpfeto aji4 to the master, in which ca-

j^ffCitf they accompany him -#^^02;^ They are great beg-

^airs, ani-^^iii get #U they eah '^om their employers, but al-

low no on^ else to get any |hkg. Captain Vidal did not ,

choose Tom Glua Ben in this capacity, who therefore attach-

ed himself to Lieutenant Boteler, while the Captain selected

Case Glass, ksafbrothtj tjj Tom King Glass and King Qua

Thj# man was tttt^e* elderly, spoke good Enghsh, and

Avas preferred for tS^' tktues tbat he possessed which seldom

fall to the lot of s^vageSj namely, a miWi. quiet mamier, and a

low tone of voice when speaking.

The natives of Gaboon are a fine-looking race of negroes,

and, from their inteircourse with Europeans, far surpass those

<xf th^ €#st <^^ti« injLeiiigenQe; they nearly ^11 speak Eng-
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lii^ ^ttency, and among the many that daily came i)ti

l^aM ikj^ k^mit mho did mt at ImM. ^iiijd^i^lc^

B# k w^if amongst tk$ tbaj^ iroi^ft seldoia

imm tBa% st few wc3ird#Jbefe^^ kg^t ia thefc flthjeci

state tMf domegil|;^ft^€r3r* Tke:ifat wi© is tl^e ojaljr^^M*thai

vmM vMl Hity Mtfeaticm^ lLM in age, m
Wfii yespeet ; the rest are bouttpii td>e&iifer their favours upon
any one whom tlm hmJ^i^smf^Belmt They are bought in

marriage like slaveB|:^d a man's wealth m^ty oacsomputed by
|J|# numbex that bef^ossesses. They cultivate the ground and
perform the most menial offices, while the husband smokes bis^

pipe in idleness. The only rjocc^npation of these connubial ty-

rants is constructing houses^ making the furniture, and build*

ing boats, some few being engaged during the day in fij^bing.

For this they use a slight cane, about ten feet long, aartmed at

the end with a barbed piece of iron, which, on entering the

fish, is detached from the shaft and rises to the surface of the

water, thereby serving as a buoy. But the supply thus pro-

cured by the men at sea is far short of that obtained on shore

by the women, who, during the night, resort in crowds at dead

low water to the reefs, carrying a lighted stick in one hand
and a barbed spear in the other ; the fish attracted by the

flame approacb? when they are instantly transfixed by tlie

spear.

The natives in their quarrels use the knife, and inflict

dreadful gashes on the flesh, but carefully avoid dealing a

mortal wound, as the relatives of the deceased never alloAV the

murderer to escape. Their knives are manufactured by the

Bullamen, and are of curious construction, varying in length

from six to ten and even more inches, and from two to four in

breadth, the broadest part being in the centre, with an exceed-

ingly sharp edge and point : the h^indles are curiously carved,

and the sheaths covered with either thin brass or the skins of

snakes. In their conflicts they use mucb activity, each dan-

seiflg ioiiad the 0 like tb^ MttgJe^Stiek players of Devon-
sbire, watching the of tfefjr B.df^it0tj^ Whrn strik-

ing, bringing theMfe ttp witfct t'^t^^ motion, Many
Tere wound« mye inflicted before the conteist ceases, one gene-
rally falling frqtia; k^g^miming disabled* '^h^^iim
spmm mih^T ^^^^iMi pi^^ fight with tfieflas^^ al-

though itt^% tiaiitittfet tllieoMs^^ I© a Mmwp^^# mti^^^^

ing the in© i5tiiiif4Mg^eeii, i^itigs Glass ihotm^m Ultfir



was killed. Perceiving that we looked surprised at this Ga-
zette," one of them observed, No ab too much plenty man
here ; what for we go then kill um ? No, no* we inak bob
(noise) no too much kill man."
The morning after our arrival, Lieutenant Boteler, accom-

panied by several officers, went on shore to see King Glass
and view his town. On landing," says the Lieutenant, we
were led to the place by Tom Glua Ben, and followed by ma-
ny of the natives. The villages on the Gamboon are built

like those of Loango, a short distance inland, but, as they
stand on rising ground, are generally conspicuous. We en-

tered King Glass's town by passing under an arch, formed by
two large branches of a tree fixed in the ground, and bent so

as to mmt at the top. Nearly in^ middle of ik^ broad

hut, that TomGfciaa Ben informed is a fetiche-house, ati2

tlt^ie i$m%mpi&MMn$ Qh$$. ^his was hung
jgai^|ife li^ a€ie4 witi^ ps^llott^^ such
as ilttibtsi tt€iptunes,* jots, pans, plates, knives, euj^^ I^t^feing-

glasses^
j jteft-idii^^ W^^:^;i£iAa^^^^^

and these so many oflferiiigs-i^ m^astf ^ the leceasel

oceilpant I therefom inquired why it was termed ia. f^tlelie-

house, ' Why,' answered Tom, ' because e lib dere.* *^ What
sort of a being is he ?' I rejoined- ^^mg ! e no being ; e

Toby Ebjilp^/ My gxairity was overcome, and fcargetting tha

earthejOBtWare re^ipet€S|tta*i<SEa of that character, so commonly
|0. ]^ seen in the cottages of England, demanded whom he

jaaeantby Toby Philpot? 'Toby Philpot! Toby Philpot !'

exclaimed Tom, in astonishment, 'you no sabby him; goibig
mouth, big eye, and big beUy ^ all <te sarai^ aS' big cappen- of

frigate me tell jm oV
** This oflieei', so strangely alluded to, hadappaared off ther

river some years back, and by his portly dimensions much as-

tonished the natives. • The superstitious fear of the people for

the fetiche is ridiculous, but serviceable, if not in preventing,

at least in punishing crime,—the sentence of this wooden dei-

ty being without appeal. By his means, a cartridge-box and

knife, which were stolen from one of the seamen, were quick-

ly returned, the mere threat made by King Glass to consult

the fetiche having induced the delinquent at once to come for-

ward with the stolen articles and acknowledge his offence.

The fetiches carried on the person are geuerally worn as

, * Large bpiss psm«*
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protections against poison and other violent deaths, and it

would appear that they are subsidiary to the resident fetiche,

one of whom is supposed to exist in every town. From the

great dread of poison entertained by these people, it may be
inferred that it is their usual mode of revenge

;
and, when-

ever any person dies suddenly whilst under the protection of

another, it is always suspected that poison has been the active

agent. The Prince of Parrot Island married a daughter of

JCing Glass, who died shortly afterwards, when the fetiche

was consulted, and the chief cmdettiaed, uwh:ea:T4 fOT pdisott^

ing!hi§ wife; upon which King Glass demanded a heavy pe^

ttalty : liis lixe prince, feeling himself innocent, refused to pay
and fottl|L#RliMfearaB a ;groBcribed chameter in the eyes of the

king afei h^is people, who tfetoed him to death by any ineaiis

and in any plaof W&^^JJfe it eoUli be inflict^. TJacon^feflEt of

this d#t€frotifltatlon, he one day repaired on board ^frUbglish
m;$i?eitant-)brif̂ % King Glass
mi M$/pmpU iiistaotly got infellff0nee^ c^^^ in a f^w itiin^

tites upwards of fifty boats and catt&es surmwiaded the vessel
,

^tflJfelbfrintention of sei^i?^ tdin his xetutn. This the

iiitSfefe Jhe tnttttM itttdajp]m pxJtection^; strongly

remonstrated against ; fetit Ms arguments Would bA^^^ ^l^aiied

Httl% had they not been seconded by making preparations, and
tlilis^ening to fire upon the boats if they did not allow him to

l^ve^ib0 mip mnmdested. Upon thrn ^^j dispersed, apithe
prmce, rejoicmg at unexpected escape, once more return-

ed to Jhi5 islandjt whence he shortly after despatched heralds

of peace to the parent of his deceased wife ; and the affair,

which had so nearly cost him his life^ waa finally adjusted in

an amicable manner.
''Before returning on board, I took a walk through the town,

followed by two or three hundred of the inhabitants. In the

course of this ramble I was led to a large building, which they

called their prison. Here I saw a poor victim of savage jus-

tice and tyranny : a being—for so mutilated a form could hard-

ly be called man,—was stretched on his back upon the ground,

his legs and arms extended to their utmost by means of two
pieces ofwood, with one end fastened to each wrist and instep,

with deprived him of the power to move, besides the agony
which such a constant extension must occasion. He had, it

appeared, been lying thus for many weeks, being supplied

with food by his persecutors. He was still conscious, but the

flesh was mouldering upon his bones, every joint being bared

by the destroying insects that were consuming the corru|)ted
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hoi^ agonised groan^^ ^Kat told his sufierings,

i»)mk might have wmttf pt^^ fifo)4i any hearts lwif;ihose of
the unfe,#pig^i^^^ ftyjiifeeit^

p6cte<ii?s^f this exhibition, that my sight aliadst^fetiled me as I
contemplated $b€^ frightful fignre, and, unable longer to remain,
I^astily retrefttfd into ^Im open air. The offence for which
this unfort«^iiate:ofejee| was thus cruelly punished, w^Jbaving
robbed the grave ofom of their chiefs, with wlioifcjtecording
to the eustom of thf crdiijltry, they always bury '^e^ whole or

greater part of their property; and this violatiojfi l# considered
a crime of the greatest magnitude.

''The river Gaboon has been but little resorted to by men-
of-war, the earliest that Case Glass could remember being a
large frigate, the captain of which had his wife on board. She
was the only English lady he had ever beheld, and he des-

cribed her as very handsome, and dwelt in raptures on the

symmetrical form of her neck, which he said was very long,

and bending like his arm. Yet, although he admired her ap-

pearance, he by no means approved of her manners, saying,
* That she told d—n lie by holding nose when black man pass,

cause she say dey tink.'

" After passing the fetiche-house, Tom Qua Ben accom-
panied me to the residence of King Glass. The street was
about one hundred feet in breadth, the huts on each side be-

ing placed in a well-defined line, the fronts varying in size

from forty to eigtheen feet, constructed of the palm-leaf, neatly

interwoven, and lined with the bark of some surrounding
trees ; the clay floors were elevated about a foot above the

ground. Their furniture consisted of a table, some stools, re*

jgerablin^ thoM at Oape Lopez, and many chairs, either of

English, ^nufacture or neat and correct Imitations,

ing ^ato lim: King's dwelling, which differed f?iqa| the rest

only iii beiii^ ii little larger, I found hiift *e03|i|^.^# a high

old*it€lii»ed arm^cM loni;* table hefoti^^li^ai^feQ^

with a green -idlolhv '

'

^^pHpi flay entering he fnstfntly arose, dp. 4^'Mi
mpiiimk0P^^ aed in gooijiafl$sh:w hk
bm^k ||4 was apparently ah©
with a plf^^4(ig expregi^ojj ^fi^iirttenattee^ kft^ mnosten*

titti^«j$ olSkftaa^^ hit dte$s not ii&ring from tte &t ^0^^t^
mi^mQ^klk^. The furniture of his house was a.lso tSc0

same as that already desctihed in theu^tfcejp^i, w^th the.excep*

tion of two large thip-hellf, used for an alarm, or to ring on

days lei^imnf. Om of tliese horn tJlf date of I7$7i mi
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an inscription, stating that it was presented as a token of re-

gard by the house of Sydenham and Co., merchants, Bristol,

to the old King Glass.

^*My visit was merely to explain the object of Captain Vi*

daF#iirrital itt the river, this being necessaify fo rettiove the

ap|jireherisi0as wM© presence of a man-of-war always Stt-

^^ires^ especially irLthe Gaboon, where sueh Vi^di5.aif# Kttit^

^o^m^aad^ thfext ^t^f^^ililffttti^^d^^ being in ^m^il^t^

^ v^yr mmk la' the ]ight of **yifaf#)^^ bm««&- Ihey s^^-

vtiMt J^^r principally congilts ifi dB^^^^ifpifti]mt^kw^t
on a gtmd scale with the Frencli, S^anif^ikj^id #&3f|1tiipi||^|r

the latter with the EngM^ €%i3(iSS^9^<i^SiSr al^ in

mand during the late war^ ^&r the purpose of dying army
clothing ; but since the peace this trade has almost ei&asedi S0
that at prefmt it k pitmm fire-wood.

^* These people, likB^ll savages, are difficult to trade wi|h,

postpoilfjjg the conclusion of their bargains until the patience

those with whom they deal is exhausted ;
and, when this^

agreement i^' iaistd% they commence endless persecution for a
**dash," or present, as they term it, **to make friend." Should
the article they part with be valuable, such as a wife-slave, or
large tusk, they will take only assorted goods in exchange.

Thus, for two large tusks taken on board the merchant-brig in

the river, weighing together a hundred and thirty pounds,

the native to whom they belonged received the following ar-

ticles :—four muskets
; two neptunes : two iron kettles ; four

pieces of cloth ; some nails ; assorted fish-hooks
;
earthenware

beads
;
copper bars ; one jar of rum.

Upon the termination of my interview with King Glass
I made my way through the crowd, with some difficulty, to

the boat, and returned on board.''

An ingenious contrivance to aid the memory was witness-

ed by one of our officers, while employed in a boat surveying
the shore near King Glua Ben's town, who, knowing that we
wished to cbtain Some bullocks, sent a chief off* as the boat

wa^ ^ssing to iti^ke proposals for supplying us
;
but, as he

had ptpbably heaj^tjkt w^^ possessed but a poof assortment

of BXjti^^^^m^^ it advisable, in order to pre-

t^^n#eassity of the caoaiofjjdtog t^i&k^

?ecselv« s^ll^^ might fl^ ^pm
we would giv#A thip purpo^

ittT sides waa brought by the^ ^hm% %
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Ctl^feaiti 13^ on each angle was enabled to deliver the liat

correctly, which in all probability he would otherwise hare
forgotten.

Among the various objects of novelty and interest that at-

tracted our attention in the Gaboon, were the canoes, or ra-

ther boats, for, although hewn as the former from the solid

wood, they are shaped like the latter, some being upwards of
thirty feet in length and of proportionate breadth. The trees

from which these are formed are of enormous dimensions, very
close grain, and much buoyancy. But as all those in the im-

mediate vicinity of the river have been cut down, they are now
brought from a short distance in the interior, carried on the

shoulders of frequently more than a hundred of the natives.

Before concluding these remarks upon this river, it is ne-

cessary to observe, that it combines every facility for trade,

the navigation being easy, having no bat at it^ mtvmm fioisi

wMeh danger is to he appr^hettd^C^i^it^^ ftieeafe hdug ftm
iim& oh^^m ^rmr&ml f^he dioialfe% h^wmmtm
all pobability iwh^^ as, although the e«atty i^m m
mim |jlae«« itote ««ftii^^ yet there is acrthiijf

low swaitap h0%wmn ihmi tas^ rivet*

CHAPTER XXVI.

Corisco ®ay.—Certificates.—A Massacre.—Price of a Wife.—Strange

Phrases.—Traffic.—People on the River Moonyee.—Diminutive Ca-

noes.—Want of Provisions.—Fatal accident.—Native treachery.—

A

**0ttsllemfi.ia#'w4i^^ M BMt^tone Bay.—Feriftsittdo^ Pa*—Animated

On thfe mOfBtilig of the 4th of February we left the Gaboon

for Corisco Bay, where in a short tiraft we arriy;ed, the distance

heing only eight miles.

This place derives itsnamefrom the Portuguese, on account

of the constant thunder-storms by which it is visited. The

bay is thirty-two miles north and south from Cape St. John to

Cape Esterias, and fifteen from the islands which are situated

at the entrance to the river Moonda. The surrounding shored

are thickly clothed with verdure, the numerous isles with

which it is studded being also green to the water's edg6.
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Having heard a very unfavourable account of the inhabitants

of these islands, we expected little intercourse; but, shortly

after our arrival off Great Corisco, the principal island, Jack
Romando, a kinsman oftheir King Jem, and who in his early

years had visited England, came on board, and produced
various certificates highly creditable to his honesty and humani-
ty. One was from Captain Kelly, of hm Majesty't ahif
Pheasant, stating that the heaier ai^imw
W fare© the imt^^ the fMnity t^v^^ Ift

llbetty this <5»w of an English vess4 f^t
\th(m. they had detained as captives* JfeiMto-Sa^ them
#MM# to^^p ^#ire they were treabl^ it^h^^^^ titt||^|.

jr^ifttiilo England
'Aiiotlter eetti^^^ froi&li0fetr boys, thft only survive?^

of the crew of the brig Charies*crf liverpool, th^- foMH^i^Z
parfictikrs &f who§$ fa^ ^#re wds^pd by thes© bop; ia: li^

Joctfment, and by the natives w^h^ had witn^^ssed iti—It ap-
peared that tya%?if^ at anchor off Corisco, in company
wii^h^t Portuguese Ifejiooner belonging to Prisi^f Iglapd^ aad
that Intich intimacy existed between, tkmt Mnp^hre crews^

The master afiil3jj#e of the English Vessel were oti^ day in-»

vited to dine on board the schooner, when it is supposed that

after inducing theni to drink until unable to resist, they were
basely.murdered in cold blood. After this act tjp^achery

^ey repaired on board the English brig with every appear-

flifice of friendship, when, having waited, fo? a;&vourable op-

|(0rtunity, they attacked the unstiBpecting crew, who becajjas^

in conseqtteaee an mre^i^ting ffcrpy ta thpir blood-thirsty as-

sailants.

At the time ofthis massacre, the two boys were coming on
board in the boat, but, when near their vessel, were alarmed
by the expiring cries of their companions. Jack Romando,
who had been engaged by the English master, was, with his

wife, child, and a black man belonging to Mayumba, in the

cabin when this butchery commenced. Hearing the scuffle,

they jumped through the stern window, but not before the latter

was stabbed deeply in the side, and had received a blow which
nearly broke his arm. The boys picked them up in the boat,

when they escaped to the island, where next morning thebrig
was seen a wreck on the shore, the murderers having after-

wards got drunk and occasioned her destruction.

We were not able to obtain any further particulars respect-

ing this affair, except that Jack Romando asserted that it was
VOL. II Q,
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by the master having indii^ereetly boasted of the
of gold-dust hehadp^u J|)^rd in presence of theP0ttii-

guese. The name of the master of the English vessel wag
Matthews, whilst that of the Portuguese was Joze Ribiero
Francisco Gastao, who we heard was still residing at Prince's
Island. The certificate ended by a grateful acknQwledgment
ofthe many kindnesses which the writera Jja^ ,f from
Jack Romando during their stay at Corisco.

The inhabitants of these islands greatly resemble those of
the Gaboon in manners and dress, but, strange to say, their

language is totally difierent. The fair sex are held in the

same degraded light as at that place. A woman is purchas-
ed as a wife from her parents ; but if her husband, on taking
her home, finds, even after keeping her for some days, that

she does not equal the expectations he had formed as to her

skill in performing various domestic duties he returns her to

her parents, demanding at the same time the goods which he
had given. If these are refused, he immediately sells her for

a slave, to reimburse himself in part for his loss, the value of

a free woman for a wife being far more than that of a slave.

The former, if possessed of superior acquirements as a house-

wife, is considered equal to the following quantity of goods,

which Jack Romando assured us he had paid for his best wife

:

—twoneptunes; one kettle; one brass pan; eleven iron bars; two

muskets ; two cutlasses; one fine hat ; one cape ; two silk hand-

kerchiefs; six knives; four plates; four glasses* foijj; mugs:
four dishes ; one jibbo ; one c^at; a^od fhteej$*s mm.

"

When a wJfe ofthe aljoi^ vitlue. dies, an^ l>rwR«>1H^ the^^^^

band had a particiifetE ^fliction, thefeddy placed

in a coffin, and a mftall hut erected ev^er it^^itt^^^^^^^ the

remaiiis^^ an ordinary, low-priced yfM^MW fea«t a pitj

i^Rlfelessly dug for purpose, without either ornaments or

mf&^ony. The same pxaete e^cists as at Gaboon

^ ' * ^
u Jately married the daughter of a chief

St, Mxi^ v^hm j^tiy ftierwards, with his

OV^r lcx Iqsifrte md while there^

b^s of whicli infest the neighbour-

o iiiiiaediateiy demanded the usual

wWeii 1^^^^ when he resolved upon a. fight, or

l|iiapping one of father-in-kw's dependents, who, by

|je «a<i^ii|6^<€4i|s or her liberty at the slave-market, was (o

tdtM^^m^^ loss that he had sustained. This latter

method apj?e«r^ Ita j
fi^r^ the day ^teti^ljf to

wa«
ing eountry.
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our sailing, he informed us, under a promise of great secrecy,

that he had concerted a plan to obtain redress, in that manner^
which he had no doubt would be crowned with success.

Along the west coast of Africa, those natives who speak
English are in the habit of using a number of words and
phrases, often so strangely misapplied as to create much amuse-
ment. To enumerate them all would fill a volume; but

among the most remarkable are, ''bob" for, noise or threats;

as "Suppose Iteif datman wife, bob come my side:''
—

"lib'^

W ^*^liye^- foy remain, or to express teMlity ;—as *^0hip lib

here two tnoons;" " Rock life here —"chop" fdreatiagj as
Suppose go long way among BuUaman, he chop you." As

they know so little ahotit mett^df-war, they have no idea of the
denomination of the respective classes of officers; and thus^it

is that they term all "mate^'^ ^liip^r^ inferior in rank to the^

captaiay

Wto coifAlttg th^ Gaib#ii, lieiit^^
OTdered to prec$deii^4tt thepiito^^^^

mdnti %wkmptxig elejs^ ift ttej^te d&tafe tt^ features more
%m^t^W:^, In passing a litrge village, four eano^ l^dea
V^ith Jilaiit^ijjii padiflkdi^^^^^^

thMf ailiiottgk he was sailmg kt th^ Swafe

hrfe^e, they quickly overtook the hoat, but hefdif4 ^liftttriJag:

^hti^i^ iQvdlf exdalfaad M Ifebrahly good En|^iafc---^*1

*ayi yew mate, you matej fom no big rogue ? Ship no big
f$§tmf^ Afavourable answer being returned, these simple
pe0|iie apprpached with the utmost confidene^lo traffic. Cloth
was the article they set the greatest value upon, and, next
that, tobacco, the smallest portion of which was equivalent to

a large bunch (^kfjdantains ; and the addition of a brass bangle
would purchase a goat. Even at CSorisco tobaccci;^is.held in

high estimation, which is rather a singular fac?||p ItSi # the
Gaboon, but a few miles distant, it is hardly of any value.

Two towns situated on Cape St. John are under the domi-
nion of the King of Corisco, but the other places around the
bay are inhabited by Bullamen. One of our officers had ati

opportunity of seeing some of these people on the northern
point of the River Moonyee. He says :

—" They appeared
in a very wild and savage state, and so timid, that although I

was surrounded by upwards of one hundred, including women
and children, yet a slight motion I accidentally made with a
telescope, which they took for a musket, put the whole to flight,

excepting one young man, who, possessed ofmore courage than
the rest, stood his ground, and, by applying his eye to the



flags, ascertained its hamtess elidracter. Alj)<|il^h9lldp|ctt#t

iaO! broistf^t them back, when, after eacli l«t4tittaE' |jl8 liim
to iodkltlijcoi^^ the late object oftheir dread, they^ncejjubout
ine IT* ^oc iai^i^^^ y;nC0i8Ul a manner ^iBtl began to suspect
t}|i$ij[^1S?^ |& -#atifltte; Tobacco was much in request

amongst theiii^-l:1b$^t£tallest donationsbeing thankfully received.

I, had but a small (jBiSitity with, me, yet, by a judicious distri'^

bution, I made them procure me aiaig"equaiitiiy clfije^W0Odv

The hoy4jli*djio^lothii»|f whatever ; and the younger p<>K^|on

of the. Wotnen toely sufficient to satisfy a festidious Iprer of

decency.'^

The people of Corisco, knowing how inimical the English
are to the slave-trade, and being aware of their activity in sup-

pressing it, are fearful of making it too much the subject of

conversation ; but Jack Romando, one evening when a little

elevated by rum, enumerated to us the goods paid for a skve.

This statement was immediately committed to paper, which,

when the chief perceived, he was excessively indignant, ex-

pressing himself fully persuaded that by its means some blow

would be levelled against the trade, and he, as the unwitting

cause, be branded as an informer.

Haying in fourteen days completed a survey of the bay, we
left Corisco on the 18th of February, and on the 34th anchor-

ed off the river Camaroons. The intermediate coast was low

but covered Avith trees to the water's edge. It appeared thick-

ly inhabited, from the numerous villages that skirted its ex-

tent, and the number of canoes that waylaid us as we passed.

These were of a diminutive size, being made only to contain

one man each, who, when landing, which is always income^

nient, immediately upon touching the shore, jumps Ottti put§^

the canoe upon his shoulder, and rushes through the breakers

to the beach.

We had upon one occasion twenty -five of th^ ttautilus-

iooking barks around us, but betttg. Under weigh they were

afraid to come alongside It ym^ toreVer, i^»^ing to see

the skilful manner in whiB^#^ «ial«3BUvr^, The manM
in the centre with one Ij^. hanging oV^-.OO 5^^S&«ide, which

he employed to propel tfee^m^et M ^^^^ "smg a

sincrle paddle with Ills li!attls. ^f^^a^S '&ated about half

a foot above the surfaceriifttke

est ripple was sufiicieill (6^

Ike dexterity fifftlte^i»^up^t

wafer eatered, he ^klM B
to

^£OIisequ(

!, yet such wa&

, from time to time M the

if he was bailii^,. a h^t
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almost incredible. We were g-oins: at the rate of four miles

an hour, yet these canoes kept up with us, apparently with-

out any exertion. They had nothing- with them for traffic

but fish, for which they demanded a great price, and which,

iintfl just before their departure they persisted in asking,

though they appeared so anxious to obtain cloth. Th^ ©3^

change was xn0B by means <d the hmi mtfrn, for they
iad: <0f bfeing sui^ to s^Mdteai^ near the vessel

herself for that purpom
^At we approached the rivet tJaniaroons, we be^sype

loped in the haze of the itajtoalaa * hl^mgh wiilfe^&ttt Cbt
mui no peculiar to It : this was probably occasioned by
iii^i%^'0f i^ mioii^^stlws ^^^sqei^^roon, and tk^ heiglwts

4^^(ttmMiv$i ll t^trefofe b^Sfemfer liece^aty, in mt^i to mm^
•pltt^^ ^tmt of survey assigned us, to obtain aii adiiMdftal

•ti^jpiply, Jktml^j^glj, after we ha4 Wi.^hf:mAt ?iJ^at was sent

ixp the river to try if anl- stock w^a^ t^l^ pleoe^^^^

vessels that might be there
;
but unfortimajtely onlj^ OSu^jan

.Eaglish bfjg^ was in the river at th^ tjbaaje^ and her pito

were nearly ea^han^ted.

Upon the return of this pm mmYrence took place^:

which, hj ite inelanchqiy t^rminatl^^ them doubly re-

gjet tW wa^iaiicessful issue of their expedjlloa.. As the ebb-

lide was running out, the boat got aground lipon a sand-l^iifc|

every attempt to move her proved vain, nothing therefore re^

mained to do but await patiently until the flood set in, wbetti

in order to lose as little time as possible, three of the men
were directed to wade through the water to a dry sand-bank

a few yards from the spot, and endeavour to discover the best

course to steer upon the tide becoming sufficiently high to

set them afloat. The water was not above their knees until

within a few feet of their destination, when the two foremost

suddenly slipped into a deep channel ; neither of them could
swim, yet one by great exertion contrived to regain his footing,

but the other, an elderly marine, was swept away by the

current, and shortly, it is feared, became a prey to the numer-
ous sharks with which the river abounds. A seaman who
rushed in to save him narrowly escaped the same dreadful

fate.

* The characteristics of this are an unchangeable direction wind, ge-

nerally, on this part of the coast, from the eastward, a parching dryness
in the air, and a thick haze or fog ; its periodical visits upon this coast

bdngfvm OctQ^^Wth^W^mi of February,



TJii? accident was the first of the kind that bsd happened
lid-any one belonging to the Barracouta for four years, which
is an extraordinary fact, when it is considered how often the

people in the boats were exposed to such casualties. Our sur-

vey of the entrance to the river Camaroons was much retard-

ed by the weather, and it was not until the 2d of March that

it was finally completed, but even then th^ examinatiou w?is

not so critical as we should have wished.

When approaching the river Camaroons, it appears far

more considerable than in reality it is
;

for, although at the

entrance it exhibits an open space of seven miles across, yet

within that extent is included the mouth of the Malembe
river, which, at a short distance up, branches off in a north-

east direction. The best channel for the Camaroons is by
the western shore, where are several extensive creeks, one of

which communicates with the small river Bimbia, and forms

an island o£ ihjfy intervening land, a distance of nine miles,

SuaW^'ba, djd, tfe#^^^^ point p{ the Camaroons^ J^-l^Wf at
w4l^ M&iS»^ ^<>littt^ ifi^i^l^l' |®3^e5eing on ik^ ^ji^r,

iving t\m tkjm^ we ptO(?e^^ t© the

^ W]m0 i^i^iied by imd m^im^ onte dl

0f %0l#|g 03xdt^ people^ btit bad npl iIl^ij

presented % f app^rtii^^

rifjftn^g^Wltii^ pli^ lilfir paddles, and

i^tlepie tl^ kept, raseinb^ mote a pmm of mecha-

ttisiii mn tfei^ ^1*^^ ^ m&n. These canoes should

never teitllowef fg^it]3ptoa<iLa when not well

prepatai §iT att- ^tkck, as two instances of their successful

iiliSOhery are on record, in one of which they plundered and

^^*0yed an Mnglish sloop, together with her crewf and' in

another, wh|*ft they contented themselves by taking every

thing tl^ was valuable and ill-treating the men. They had

alga attempte^ t^ Cjtf jout an Englishbrig» but the master, Mr.

f'j&Wtt, being aware of their intention, quickly obliged thepa

to retreat witk the loss of four killed.

The chiefs, 0r,m they tmm themselves, Gentlemen,'' who

visited us in their canqe^^ were distinguishable at some distance

W elevated chair on which they sat, with an umbrella

Ume over their heads. They had taken us for a merchant-

•t#sel, fnd were much chagrined Avhen they found them-

mlres in error, for as a man-of-war brings no trade, but, on

tjie contrary, tends to suppress the illicit traffic in slaves,

wh^^thjesy derive their greatest emolument, she excites no
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other sentiment than that of fear and a hearty desire to get rid

of hiKf as quickly as possible. Fvlly convinced iJlut the Bar-
jr^eoiita was a merch^^man, the secoiiift

mtit0 ©4 totd^ %mnng Captain Vidal sajr that we ha^SL

Just qtiitteiii th^ ^iffiitii^% c^ijfe^^^^ him in very gros#

tfetais, by Ifi^nf Mfift Bfe toM4^ lie,- ' a ^i^d^ i^^p^

It app^red ikipt^ through the agency of some #tl^ at tlie

%mmQMt\ M was lit the habit i>f «<^^ ivory

tiierchant-^essels arriving there, and consequently fdt

assured that we, whom he considered as such, could not have
befen in that river without his knowledge: but as soon as he
discovered tl^t we really were "man-of-war ship," he made th^
amende ^$tiorable by turningtp Caj[rtawiVidal, and,e^aiming»
Ah 1 pie sabby apw, Caj^iai yott ipeak^^. trtt^^;, ^tf]il6f
4—ii |iej" ^and then with the easy composure of one who was
not aware of having expressed himself str^gely^r joined ia
the conversation.

Our ill success in not obtaining provisions at the Cama-
roons, together with the continuance of the Harmattan haze,

determined Captain Vidal to quit the coast of the main, call at

the fieighbouring island of Fernando Po for such refresh-

ments as we could procure, and thence proceed to the river

Bonny, when, if we were successful in obtaining our supplies

at that place, we should have a fair wind for surveying the

coast back to our present situation
;
but, if we failed, we should

be so far on the way to Sierra Leone. Pursuant to this ar-

rangement, we gave up the survey of the coast on the 6th of

March, and then got under weigh towards Fernando Po. '

In the charts of this island, with which we had been sup-

plied by the Admiralty, a sketch was given of the bay
usually resorted to by shipping ;

but, on account of the thick

haze when we approached the land, we were not enabled to

discover its situation, but en^eahed4A<5tbef^
whsrfe^e anchored itt th# zfymt^:^^^^^ ^h.^ l^Ir: iRamet

( mate) was immediately sent ashdiriS 1^ some nati?*Sta whom we
saw^#embled on the bMch, tolearj^i i?rh#t©»^ cj^fidi j^lfeenffe.

W4ffefc To e6ti«|l%te them, he ^s. m^xM wMl -M^ b«4tle i>i

M^^^ y^^^ tilt hoat approached ija^

h^Mi]t|M.W# caafiosity; bat nearly

K^^hiltt^r tkps^ii h^9r# tlte|r tmim J»f^I>^©v?u3if4 ^v^^
nmt to

* u
. . .

-

.



^Itffm 't'lm hii^lk they accepted 'ipdlit ^yidi^^^^ W made
wry ifeces at its contents, Elth0u^-8ti.mt^^ prized ftn ifte

coast of the main that no bargain- mM fee itoiielud^d iiidw
i>at ilf they alsp despised the trinkets as un^ir|«ihy of m^m,
because tijSt ^^BCtially useful. T^h^j still Aipipeared concili-

ated by the tender ^^ /rieiidshii^ attdi^ in earnest of theit^|fda4

Willi pointed out a «|K)t where a stream of fresh water was
running". T^^^ this 0)£i5C boat§^ with a party well armed, repair-

ed ntext morning, two procuring the water, while a third (the

pinnace) kept at a short distance, ready to render assistance

in case of emergency. They were surrounded by at least;

four hundred of the natives, laden with yams, which they
bartered in exchange for pieces of iron hoop. This traffic

Avas carried on in the pinnace, the natives wading to her as

she lay at her grapnel, where they left their yams, and joyful-

ly returned with whatever they could procure in exchange.
The scene altogether presented a lively and novel appear-

ance ;
the people in the water holding their yams above their

heads, and eagerly pressing forward to find a purchase. By
the time the watering party had concluded their operations,

they had gained in some measure the confidence of the na-

tives, but not sufficiently so to induce them to venture on board.

A present, consisting of some pieces of iron hoop, was dis-

tributed amongst the chiefs who had been most active in pro-

moting and keeping up a ^ood understanding with lis, by
repressing on the pri th^lr pojple any thing that might
teiid to disturb it

'

*Fhe shafe # F^»a^ aii dbtong square, rounded

^t the tm^Mt fortyW0 iA4|^ long and mttete^Tai bi^5.
When seen f#ii|^ water, it is, perhaps, fhi© most pMit-*

t0sqtie object Jii ife world, being richly wooded, and hpin^^

Stupendous peak rising near the^ laisrth eastern extremity,

t&tt thousand 1^^&m0\^ms^^ Tim moimt^iift fresents a
Strange mi^ftare fertility, being wooded 1<i

witMn a thousand feet of its stimmilr,i?!rhi^^ fegjf^and byospii^

of gl^K)my ravines, g|i^d h^t^fc^ evidence of

its volcanic ori^tt. l^iim a;*e also two smaller peakt

near the south-western extremity, diminutire heights

compared with their mighty nei these are

vered with verduT^ to the very top, many of the tT^es beiii^

of the largest gtm^. Thefeaeml rhw of the eountry is

rich and fertile, giving a convincing proof of the excellence

of the tgoil the industry of the inhabitants, and th^iij akill as
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aifrlimitiSiTl^
J
tlm fields being furrowed with as much care

and legfsSmi^ as tliose in more civilized countries.

¥0mm^ Bo a siinityd nineteen miles from the tmm httdt
ih^ cimm^h^wmn hdng strikingly picturesque, hft^bg thf!

loft;jr C^tmiti^flron mountaii^ coi one side, and#ost «}liitei^U]ii

onteotheFr^he disi^iife l^^ the two l%h^ peaks Im*
ing about fifty miles, tot their bases appr<Jaehinf willBa
twenty.

—Sail for theBonny River.—Iiiacrative Trade.—King Peppel.—^Ei[^li3ii

Goumge,—Boarding theSlarers.
—

^The King's rag^«—His^orntQry^

It was not until many years after the discovery of Fernan-

do Po by the Portuguese that they attempted to form any
kind of establishment upon the island. They are said to

have erected a fort, but were obliged by the natives to abandon
it. About the year 1778 the Spaniards, wishing for some
situation upon this coast to carry on the slave-trade, ceded

Ascensao to the Portuguese for Fernando Po and Anno Bon,

to which they conceived they had a right. The Spaniards,

upon obtaining possession, formed a settlement, and for some
time attempted to carry on a trade from this island ; but the

acts of desperation to which the natives were goaded by their

tyrannical conduct, together with the unhealthiness of the

climate, induced them ultimately to abandon it. From this

period the natives appear to have remained in undisturbed pos-

session until the year 1827,^when Captain Owen was sent out

by Government to establish ft Sfj^leifteiat, to Jpemove the mixed
Commission Cotttt ir^iift Bhtm lsmei and for the suppres-

sion of tlieslate-Ciratfe^

Perhaps few travellers, either by land or tmlei^ ev^r 1m4

* It was intended that an account of this expedition to Fernando Po
jiliOilM @0tEislitute a part thi^ wotk, but, as much eiiteriaining matter

C&wci&Qt^i'Whh the present itatrative*must necessarily have been omitted

to make room for its insertion without extending these volumes to an un-

reasonable size, it was thought advisable to postpone the pubUcation of

that portion of Um5 manuscripts until iutwe |>edodf



ia^ilfe oppoitttt^ tjf ol^serving the variotif. ttili^ ol sawges
than fell tt^ i^itfliot; butliOt ia the wki0 ^^^tttW om voy-
age ha4.we itiet with so pefeiolift* ft0^ these islanders.

They are in general of common statttjf^ well imm&di and
many of herculean strength. l?h#|t^Oi*>^em^)ns are almost
univei-sally j et black. Their faces possess ^jpajked variety of
feature, rather uncommon amongst negtmB^ f^e being al^

most handsome, while others are in the same prx>pQi:iti0^dowB^-

right ugly; but whatever natural defects they may possess
they are contented with them, and do not try to add to defor^

mity by notching or tattooing their faces, a practice so univer-
sal amongst their continental neighbours. The general ex-

pression of their countenances is full of intelligence and
penetration, which is in fact their character. Our first im-
pression upon seeing them was, that they were the most bar-

barous emd uncivilized race we had yet had any intercourse

with; but a farther insight into their manners and customs
convinced us that we were mistaken, and that they were na-
turally a shrewd and ingenious people.

Their costume is both grotesque and original, the principal

article being a straw hat, constructed in the rudest of all modes
^looking as if formed by placing a quantity of loose straw

umn the head, and thea pmnitig it 4qi«?»; a^ eloself as possi-

bly by meatif^ijfaBumlsero^ sfeewm p^ia^lbjoiigh
ihe hair, wm the points projecting some distance at iSaeh ead^

Th^ Sttaw i^^^ tarioiis gloomy relics

the dead, ecatsisting of monkey'$ dog's jaws,

hm^0 iftnimals placed j^ti^^ aiWi_iitbtf?^4 ill.

thi$ .h:0ifr^M a goat or deer^ with a part of the frontal boiia

attached by^Mfh 1^ey are /ttmdE#; tQ^-%1ttd upright^ as ilt^^y

of the mmteh of theroot in

m te tb^0^ #niblems of mortalityv a pkitm ti

hangitig in sombre grandeur th^t datlf visagesj^

which fi^es them a most funereal appearance. Beneath ihm
Im hmg4 the haitt whick w^m&gB% these isrlaadeJ^S^ grows

nidSt iaXttBantlyv f*obably on account of the vast quantities

d tiiSiS||?0$j^ glf^^e and red earth with which it it h^^riiaed,

To pifieirieRt its unusual length from being tt& Itt^i0ii««mence,

it is teamed in ringlets, and allowed to hai^. tjm each side of

the ni©©k--aiwi dawn the back.

The ornaments attached to their bodies are equally strange

with those on their heads. The whole of the outward man,

haviitg b#eKi first incrusted wuth a thick mass of red earth

and gifa^ is. th^ii a49i^^ the foUowing manner : on
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the right ami s generally fastened a broad armlet, formed of

the apex of shells strung like beads, their wrists being orna-

mented with small bracelets, constructed in the same way.
In the armlet, which fits tight, is fixed a knife, made from a
piece of hoop

;
while around their loins is fastened the ver-

tebraB of a snake, strung together on a line, formed from the

fifeye of the palm-tree. Many have these in like manner en-

eireling their oeoks^ lo^i^her W:idtdogs^ jaws, bones, wooden
h$lhi mimpif otl^f siMiim of taste and #flii. Fc^* de-
cencyV3a1ct#i^^^#W small pi€iee43^fel^^ but by far

the greaterftmfelb^r :jq^iiii^€% 4
Tltelt weapoijf aire speiti^Iffiade ^ifftliiily ttf i^^ood, th^

^feihg hardened by fijfe then jagged ; in addition to

which, Some are armel With flings : in thn .of thtsi

they display eonsi^€*aibi0 #c^xt^^^ but they mj^Tpi^^ef^
ihmt mhUitSLtm fe?&f a* lon^ stai' m^Mie xfet|iarkab)e

hmvf jjjid eldse woot, ^rhe chiefe-aj^ easily xecoglffis^ed hy
tk& ^mier profusion and variety of their decorations, as w^ell

lit fey fcavimg a belt of fji^lls suspended OA^erthe sji^jjldei', and

6*riigsifig ijp^^ tk^ ht^% mkick givm thm talh^tr

appearai|#»

The canoes used by thest-people arel0li^-^»Cftarrow,

TOunded stems and sharp-pointed prows, the sides

ileatly carved, in imitation of basket-work. On the bow i^

$m4^ j^almdmm^ pliable reed, about, twelyve-feet loijg, hav-

m ik^ top a bamh-ijf Indiaa e:d*% which by its weight

w^ves to and fro, in a graceful aiatiner, with the motion of

the canoe- The sails are constructed of narrow slips of

reed, with a yard above and below ; the latter, when under

sail, being always held by a man ready to let go the instant

it becomes necessary.

Several petty thefts that were committed upon^ us by some

of the natives during our stay excited the utmost indignation

amongst the more honest of these islanders. No sooner was
the complaint made than parties were sent in pursuit of the

offender, who was invariably discovered, and brought back

for punishment, with the stolen article in his possession

;

when nothing but the interference of Captain Vidal could

have prevented them from inflicting upon the prisoner the full

penalty for theft, which consisted in cutting off the hands,

apparently by no means an uncommon proceeding, as several

who visited us were in that mutilated state.

The yams of Fernando Po are particularly fine, being aa

mealy and agreeable to the taste as a potato
;
they grOW i%
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great abundane% mA are of considerable size : twelve takeft

protaiscmil^f^lfd»l a lJ^lfe4le, weighed fifty-six pounds, which
iltiantity W^Moltjiki^ivfttt^ -it of hoop; but

living tl^ &im eVen more would be
658^r^^ferll^ Uming obtabed a good stock of^ -

^^ and water, 4MI §m isf^ing of iki^ J|K|: St IHarch, we
" for the Ba&wwyi

us.

tt was late

therefore

.w^jS^tly winds, al-

little before we came to, in order to ascertain wl
were in the riv^r from which we might obtain provisions*

Th^y^ fpund seven under English colours, loading witfepalm*
oil, six of which belonged to Mr. Tobin, of Liveipool, and
one to his brother. Sir Johfu yi?*!^ Were also several small
French and Spanish schodkers engaged in the slave-trade.

An application for provisions was instantly made, which
these last vessels as well as King Peppel, were glad to supt

ply in order to get rid of us ; for such is the dread of a man-
of-war at this place, that even the appearance of one off the

river occasions an immediate stagnation of trade. The palm-
oil is supplied by the natives in large calabashes, brought
down the. river by canoes from many days' journey ia the

interior.

To give an idea of the mercantile emulation that now pre-

vails in the interior, it is sufficient to state that eleven years

back one vessel could with difficulty procure a cargo of palm
oil in the river Bonny, while at present from eight to ten are

annually laden with it. If the slave-trade were once abolish-

ed, this part of Africa would quickly improve. The rich

productions of the interior would be brought forth, and on

the ruins of the vilest traffic that ever disgraced mankind an

honest and lucrative trade might arise, which in time would
redeem this populous and fertile country from its present

state of darkness and barbarism. The palm-oil is obtaiBed

in exchange for goods, four or five poutid^* worth of which

are sufficient to procure a ton t)f oil, which M Liverpool will

sometimes sell Ipr^enty-eight pounds sterling—a profit tfett

would be enoiiiffiOiErs we*e it not hp tltfe numeK»is '^mml^M*

^tteiitot m tib& toyage. Amtriigatlik^^^^

0e IfcftTing to wait fi^r or fivein^OUllis for a cargo

;

by tU$ Mng and smiiMl
'

'
^ ~
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is allowed to commence
;
and, the pernicious nature of the cli-

mate, every vessel being obliged to have on board a medi-

cal man as well as extra seamen.

The discipline enforced by the masters of these vessels

does tiaam grea* credit, as by it mm^ mp prevented from en-

terinf mto many of those excesseg^m pernicious tOv tl|e ^on-

atitutioti, and which^. in so xmhealthy a climate, wociI6 iftmr

Tiably pr0¥^ fal^l; TUf neglect t?f Itliese precautions m
islrongly exemplified m 1^ mm^r^^^h, which frequeiitly

Im^ wMk ija;to|il^ing tkpn m^^gQ^j^^^ ^04ti^^t
eteiiv*} a^i^^ in^t^ipfs hazier wlsgr^ tlie whole

imprtji^e,
The e^$t6m point o^^llLe rive? Bo)^ i^aSt^e^ in Jat 4?W V Korthi and long, f ?^ East, the entranc:^ presenting

a br0a4-ie*pan^se tjf water, consisting of the month of the

iBonny to the eastward, an4 ihe Mew Calabar to the west-

ward. The former is the niore'&oii;si4erabl^ of the two,

though they aife fcoth fine rivers, and can be entered ^t any
time of tide by^ t^seli^ druwingf ir'om twelve to eighteen feet

water, Th^ likewise deep nmide, and the anchorages

•^fe at all seasons of the year. On account of the

commerce carried on in the Bonny, King Peppel (who re-

sides at Bonnytown, on the eastern bank of the river, near

its mouth,) possesses great wealth, and in his vanity assumes
various titles, of which " Conqueror of the Callabar^' is the

most remarkable. This he derived from his grandfather,

who subdued that country, but which has long since been in-

dependent, although the present king threatens again to re-

duce it to his dominion. Notwithstanding his large maga-
zines, full of goods and specie, he always pretends to be
poor, probably from the fear that, were he known to be rich,

some power superior to his own might be induced to attack

him and his possessions for the sake of plunder.

These magazines are at some distance from Bonnytown,
but their exact situation is kept a se<iretfrOia isftrangers

;
only

two ^t ihxm ^tn sniall sizaMng, for lli^^s^

eTected lit ft village on the isKim a wa.y up
the *iir#ir; Tbltis^Im lhe,4s^M f^t Ills Wmf^^OBB, some of
whk& e^e^A se?^^ in length,n^ |runs of
j^fl^ ejilibre, and carrying, wfaen mi % ^f^eJipedSijon, up^

i«ar^ of eighty men, jjie gye^tt^se iinaE%r aiffla# mns^
le dreski wiieR 1^
it ijii iii ft gr^at measure, produced Iialfiag:ltft



tesolution. Thm was about l&ree years ^ms% iit the capture
0f getefal slavers off the town by-th^^ liau^^ '^
then on the station. The infotmatiott whldh ikb assailants
had oh^iiaed appears to hav© heiti excellent, at wdll aaf the
arrangements made for the attack. The slai^rs, consisting
of French Spanish vessels of mrious with apor*
tion of theit patgjtt oa board, were at anaitUx near the shore,
as they imagined in perfect security, when siiddenlyi. with the
flood-tide and sea-breeze, the boats of the squadron w€^e oh-
served coming- round the point with their colours flying. la
an instant the alarm was given, and all was activity and pre-

paration on the part of the slavers to make a determined
resistance. The largest, a Spanish schooner, full of men,
and mounting several guns, was considered as the commo-
dore, and in the pride of fancied strengh her commander had
daily discharged a morning and evening gun.

This vessel immediately commenced with the rest a heavy
and well-directed cannonade on the boats as they steadily

advanced, which told with some effect ; and notwithstanding

the short -period that elapsed from the time they came in

view until they reached their opponents, several of the men
were wounded. They did not, however, return a shot, but

continued silently to approach, confident that they should

soon have an opportunity of punishing their enemies more
efl^ectually at close quarters. This apparent contempt of dan-

ger greatly astonished King Peppel and his subjects, who
were watching the conflict with much anxiety frt^Kit Jh&^hore,

and, upon perceiving stme men drop fmm, -Mr- mi^^ ^ib^

concluded that4h6!kiglish would at once riEtifeat; b#.li»$iir

surprise Was mueh^lliifejeasied by seeing only one hoat hoaird

the large schooner, while the isa^t^i^m JO-fheoiteff, tits,

a few ii^illi^ ^hey "w^: all, t^^*» "whei&y «s they had tee
so much, iitttage to th«%^, ft^t ewes for quarter :wei?e at

iitst 4i^wA^ by thi^i^alji cheers in a hig;her ki&y leo6i the

Bn^Bgh, aceompanM ^fi^prresponding actions.

fi^c^evr-^fhe large sctoni^r suffered the most severely,

hardly omdMim <ja 4^ ^ ihn time of boarding being

spared, wliil^th^e a^ffiaf^^ esesf jumpmgover^

f^fttaain^ %*he shore becam^ja pi;ey to the nume-

ftsiS sharks the riter. The confusion and noise produced

W tlejltogj ^e cries of the wounded who had succeeded in

r^eHnf the shore, and those, less fortunate, whom the sharks

tirere deeteroying in their way, together with the oaths and ex-

dai»^a^^a»^€diespir i^^^ *he specifiers, whosepjropey-
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ty was at stake, produced the utmost consternation amongst
the blacks, and in a few minutes not one was left in the town.

They retreated panic-struck to the woods, whence it required

much persuasion from the masters of the English merchant-
vessels to induce them to return.

Ever since this occurrence, on the arrival of a man-of-war
near the town, the " Pull-away-boys," as the natives who
work on board these vessels are called, immediately desert

them, and hurry on shore. This was the mae wh^ai we ap-

p^iarediii:S tiver; but t£» Icing, aftfe^rt^h Miiek alarmed,

ei^d^^Q^S ni^ to j^tow ^^apprehsi^^^ paying every

li^j|litji|^# an|«^asional p^i|9«tit Biit

ilv^iiiiaf^litermi ^ did flollaM long. Tw9 tet$
were de^tcfcei ab^nt Ihrea miles a^)ove the town for the pur-

pose afexamihing the im0£^ As soon ag^ King Peppelhigii^
of thi% li^ was exi^djnfly alarmed* and leeaMse aittiost mad
with ragef nothing could appease him; lie Mopped the trade

altogether, and when, in consequence, the masters of the ves-

sels waited OHt Mmt thc^y &md tha^ hewa^ili the greatest agi^

tation and fear as to the object for. whieh our boasts had as-

cended, a thing which he had never permitted even ihQi$$

belonging to the traders^ I0 dk^ ^ 03E;|fl!gsied the most
violent indiga^tioa presumption in sending thiSa

without his Jffermissicffl^ ftS also at Captain Vidal not having
been to pay his fespectis^ which he stated would muah low-
er him in the eyes of his people. After having ^Ontiuued to

this effect for some time, first placing his fingers in his earSi

as if determined not to hear any reply, he added, *'Brudder
George" (his late most gracious Majesty) '*send war-ship look
um what water bar ab got, dat good, me let um dat. Brudder

^ send boat chopum slave, dat good. E no send war-ship look
um creek, where me keepum war-canoe. E no send war-ship,

for cappen no peakee me, no lokee me face. No, no, no ; me
tell you no

;
suppose you come all you mout full palaver, give

e reason why e do it, me tell you you peakee lie, you peakee
lie, you peakee d—n lie. Suppose my fader, or my fader fa-

der come up from ground and peakee me why English do dat,

I no sabby tell um why." In which strain of oratory the old

man eojitiiiued, until from mere rage and exhaustion he could
say no mole.



^£NI turmmti visit.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Intended Visit to King Pegpel.—Flattery.—Bonnytown.—Jew-jews.—
Cmcl propitiat4bn.--Leam tlieBoniiy^-Promotions.—^ River Be-
nin.—Fish-town burned.—Booby To^ft>^£tsdt tbeMlt^-iCSM^
labar.—Village ofFi^M6m,~Dkjpa$al of tlieDead*—^Wllmir #1
Key.

At the time of this disturbance we had not proceeded in the
vessel so high as the town, until which period Captain Vidal
had delayed his intended visit to Peppel, as the extent of our
survey, small stock of provisions, and limited time, would
not allow of his absence upon visits of ceremony. An officer

had, however, immediately on our arrival, been sent to state

the purpose for which we had come, and to which no objec-

tion was then made. This was for the time considered suf-

ficient, and we continued our work without any further con-

$ideratioii of King Peppel or his etiquette
;
and, not until

Captain Jreeeived a letfei* #dm masters of Eng-
lish lress^% sfeting that the king had takjBft away th^efe traffe

on mmmtii 'iafmr proceedings, ik'd Wie My idea ttftfct 4pti*

uimt^ii^ iSf^ilcbym im^idmmpmd ^ httt m mm m if was
ktta!i?rni the captain wetted! on h;fe'^^ and, by meaiis

#%3few pres0n^-a»i^^^ palafti^ wiet«s«fflted

it, appmsed Ms aagejf aaii iiQ<luc{€^4 Mm again to open the

oil-trade,

jL!tb0t:g|r Peppel dresjse® sfeil^^ Im hm a. gtisit i&m -of

Ms tank and povrar, ant m ^x^mAttJi^Jj presumptuous in as-

aeyting it
;
but, were he not-naturally vain, the deference and

respfe^ with whicli he is treated by the traders would fee 191610

than sufficient to ftJider him so* They administer to bis

whims andl ^pme, as if the.advaAtagee deri^^^

traffic weta not mutu|il| when his ang©| is xaisedi in-.

#tead of opposing his menacj^ they try to wii\ him tack to

good-humour by th^i most Servile flattery and gifts. Had a

stmnger heard th#-:^Miest consuhation held by these people

when the trade was closed upon this occasion, he would have

hem more inclined to think himself in the purlieus of gt,

James's than in a negro town on the west coast of Africa.

For the entertainment of casual visiters, a table is placed at

the door of Peppel' s abode, covered with liqueurs, wines, &c.

probably by their mollifying effects to soften the hearts of his

visitor? §0 as to in^ke pasy bar|ains, He also |ives an pft



casioftal iitini^f t«rMt tft^^ UlfW^ which is

served in a style of aliiiaFg* fJega^^ tike ^ine^ aiiA ^taJ>l«§

hmng ofthe best jfcinds.

On one of these occasions during our stay, after having eaten

tnost inordinately, he turned round to his domestics, who were

laitding the table with anothei rel?i|t j®f.dige^^ and angri-

ly #3i&feimed : Why you maker many things stand for table

one titm i dat makee me^sick, w^p^tite no come up."

The vicinity of the rivers Bonny and New Callabar, with

the exception of a few elevated spots, is low and swampy.
The town is situated on the left point of a large and deep

creek, nearly communicating with the river Andony, fifteen

miles to the eastward. Immediately around this town are nu-

merous stagnant pools that emit vapours highly prejudicial to

the health of its inhabitants. The unhealthy months are from

September to June, during which many of the natives are

annually destroyed by either dysentery or the jungle fever.

The huts have some resemblance to the English cottage,

but they vary much in the quality and size of their structure

;

all are dirty, being principally constructed of stakes plastered

with mud, and the roof composed of palm-leaves. That of the

king is not much superior to its neighbours, but the interior

is adorned with a profusion of looking-glasses, tea-trays, and
pictures, placed without arrangement, and frequently turned

the wrong side uppermost.

The superstitions of the Bonny people are numerotts^ atid

wmf of tett 0xtmmilnaTy. Whelteter aniiml ot 6th<sr isb^

ject they consider sacred is called a "Jew-jew'^ and regarded

with devout reverence. The Most esteemed of these i|r the
guana (lacerta guana) a reptile which, in thif ^#toitry, attains

St considerable me. It is of apartii^ltjly-dl^tasting appear-

gaa<^%-1b#l%^ E tey&ir'^o&lc^a^^^ the largest nhm% tim^
and a iiyf Sn |h#se^«t Hire In the town ^i©:<ai»e|;#l

would frequently ajipfoaet lifck th^ blacking tmi^J^
'^Mim^ Their favourite resort appeared to be the before-men-

tion^^#l!%|^j|3(t9 when not indulging in their l^ayiant shadet^

they were al^ys to be found wallowin^iii the^eoiiglomerate^

j5Jt& i^f the town, which is collected inta-^feJliass for their ac-

c^BittiOib^tiott. Here they might be seen, wat<sMtJg the fli^B^

att4€«?eaflo^% their long slendej t^a&gues with vtt*

common qtneknjei|S'to to seize their restless prey;
For these animals as well as snM^^s^ whi^^harealso '* Jew-

jews,'' the natives have small enclosures near the sea, where
they live withall the comfort of sineQiixistg, eind it is considei:ect
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a mpt$liMm(^ ptimshable by death, for my persiji^terfef*

tmj one. The wMle^tfr^ afeo ^* Jew-jews," but in allp^-
*his term is appKed tgvti^^lEftet^ af compliment, anj

latter their vanity^ than froitt *ny idea oftheir supexna^JlfcaT

The king, although often ii^yitfSj Mlimt^*ent^0
Oil hoard a man of-war, bilt^®am€(4mM^i^

This he does with great state in one his war-canoes,
#ways keeping aloof until a salute km fired, when he
Approaches, and breaks a neAv-laid egg against the ship's side,

after which he ascends the deck, fully persuaded that by the
performance of this ceremony he has fortified himself against
any act of treachery; he likewise takes with him a number of
feathers, and his father's arm-bone, which, on sitting down to

dinner, he places beside his plate on the table, having at the

same time a young chicken, darigj.ing by one leg (the other
being cut off) round his neck.

The bar of the river Bonny has sometimes proved fatal to

vessels resorting thither, and on that account it was likely to

injure the trade. This the inhabitants considered as the act of
some evil spirit, and, in order to conciliate his good-will, re-

solved upon making him an annual sacrifice ofa human being.

The last of these bloody offerings had taken place but a few
weeks before our arrival. The handsomest and finest youth

was chosen for this purpose; for many months previous to

the ceremony he was lodged with the king, from whom he

received the greatest kindness and attention, and, by the mild-

ness of his manners and amiable disposition, actually inspired

Peppel with great affection for him; yet, hlisided hy supet-^

Irtitious fanaticism, he did not attempt to save the uncotilj^fdii^

iflbtim, but, believing that the fate to'i^Mch he tS^i^ iegfitt^d

was the greatest honour that could he conferred up$ia lito|Jte

anxiously await^' the period of its completion. From the

^me he was dhd^ii propitk^te by his death **tht Sj^til

the Bar/' he was Qb^Mtif^i aS a sacred peison, m Jew-JeW;

Whate?#t he tdttc^44 ^fJilW^a^ly passing through

th%|treets, Wkg henceforth ^^^^ ofwhii^h^whm-

ev0¥%e appeatfedi the ittba^l^a^ fed before him to save the

apparel that thfey lad oa> m my arti<4es that- they aiifht at

the time be earrying.

'W0^re informed that this unfortunate b@in|t li^in total

^omnce of ^A^^ awaited him^: it being a capital of-

fence for any person to make him aeijuainted with it. On a

stated day he was taken in a large canoe to the bar, accom-

fmmi fey the pBsoipalmm uftke^wa j
i^h^ft^i^^?^ was
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by example persuaded to jump overboard and bathe, but no
sooner was he in the water than his murderers plied their

paddles with the utmost velocity towards the land, leaving the

wretched victim offered by the savage ruler to thpir iohuman
superstition without a look,

A similar ceremony to this is performed at the New Calla-

bar river, but a culprit is there selected as the victim, being

cast into the water to be devoured by the expecting sharks,

which are there the principal Jew-jews. It is singular that

so dark a custom should still exist in a country so much fre-

quented by Europeans
;
but civilization is much more readily

adopted when it applies to the comforts or passions of the

savage, than when it interferes with his superstitious preju-

dices. Hit reason is not ^o open to eoRyictioi?:m his sengi^|

M appreciates at liitie^ ito delights Of wiidnfe'Or gpMt$ o^ez

m^^^ the adimatages of firfe^fi*^^ over his native bow, aixi^

Iti^ irmdily sii3bMtt3ftas thtapaLj fe^^ ifialkd 'xxpoti to i^in^uish
i^lHl^al^, Ot the savage i^tes^ with which they ^Te;MMl^i^&i
JSLi^^m^^ ;^avii»ia^4eity, he pauses, mi ^^l^wt^ ignoi-

aslmi, ^^|ioi3fJte.B^ mimm hB^^^m^ serve

is ia iraitx to tell him that the inanimsife iblock could never
have made the wonders of the creation; he cares liijtf. Ji# fi^#
them readly to his hand: mid his only hope is to enjoy ish^-

blessings by wtti^Ji, he is surrflfftadj&<3, and to ^yfmi t)m ilk W
which his nature ii^ubjected^
But to continue GUI naraeaiSve; the provisions we were able

to obtain at this river iiifgsr© merely sufficient for three weeks,
but which, however incompetent, when added to the yams
fhat we had obtained at Fernando Po, would enable us to Te-

main a little longer on the coast, and to examine with more
attention the Bonny and New Callabar rivers, which, from
their considerable trade, deserved a critical survey. We sail-

ed from the former on the 28th of March, having three days
before boarded an English merchantman from Liverpool, and
gained the pleasing intelligence that Captain Vidal was ele-

vated to post rank, and Lieutenant William Mudge, first lieu-

tenant of the Leven, to the rank of commander. This was a
gratifying announcement, as it reminded us tliat the toilsome

and distant service upon which we were employed was not

forgotten or unappreciated by those at home. It gave to all

a hope that a reward was in store for the toils and hardships
which they had undergone; they knew that in Captain Owen
they had a steady friend, who would not overlook the most
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Jmmble merit, ox allow my personal or interested considera-
liofts -l^-M'^^^ their advancement. These feelings
giSt4 «*^ conclusion of our enterprise, and home
and ffotfi^p^tieft^]^ general topics ^^conversation.
M&irlmmig tt^^MtMfi W^ailed %^ we^twa^d wtil

pvu^^tM Gape'F^f vrh^e i?m^^urveyed the eoast

m ih^ tkm Brn^, {sm^^mmm^% im Bomguese

evening of the 2d of^]^Jfii jI^0t m^mMh 5'

46' North, and 1^BmU "J^^Xigw axisttnee of
the slave-tradeit a place of much ri^idfC'llLjti^ possesses,

t'fety little commerce. The English were the principal sup*
porters of this traffic, and a chief at the Congo, whilst deplaiv
ing the falling off in thteir trade, stated that he had at one
peniodrunted thirty vessels of that nation in th^ tivef at the
same time.

Palm-oil and ivory are now the only articles exported in
British ships from any of the numerous rivers between the
Bonny and Benin ; but as this is more profitable when obtained

in large quantities, only those that can admit vessels ofburden
are resorted to, of which the Bonny, Old Callabar, and Cam-
aroons, are the principal; the Benin and other minor rivers

being almost deserted, as during our survey we had many op-

portunities of learning; for people would frequently come off

to us when passing some of these, and earnestly request that

we would tell all the palm-oil trade^f that their jars and cala-

bashes were overrunning for want of vessels to take it away.
This falling off in the trade was severely felt by the people of

Benin; and Fish-Town, situated near the entrance of the river^

was, in March, 1818, burned by solemn edict to the ground, in

consequence of the king's fetiche-men having persuaded him
that this act was necessary, in order to appease the deity who
had deprived them of their trade. Accordingly, the inhabitants

received an immediate notice to carry offtheir go^df^and chaV^

tels and seek some dthet aWe, mm whi6h^ wfeift

seprp^eJy ii*e^ fOlemn pomp. hog and Mlockir^
aft#i8t^r% thriist inw feeing sprinMei

^#p#j^ the river by the pjili^ipl #i^,\f©^^^ by Ihe-^gre-

aiid singing songs, whimi* was suppoil€N3tvr<?^^^^^ heitgieaafele

B»|.# ill | tlMfW to build

^&^&iim%t%whm tt^M wm tml^^ JoMead of

iiabting Ihe^^i^eaey 'of^ they hk^ pursued and

i^dug^ #nii4 c^fte^ Mlyv t3^*^Jf ^ftetoded that
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some part of the.^iE0aiiony had been negket^d, which the

whole had been r^i^lp^ jatbQt^i?e.

The river Benin is one mile and three quarters wide, with

a bar * at is entraipte% having twelve feet over it at low water,

which, from being;^rfectly exposed and the heavy SAvell that

sets in, is dangerous in bad weather. The natives with reason

consider it as their greatest enemy, and, like those of Bonny,
make human sacifices to remove it. When speaking of this

bar, they frequently make use of strange invectives to express

their anger, and in negro English say—"Big rogue» why him
stand there, make bob, and not let ship come in?"

Booby Town, at the southern entrance, together with ano-

ther on the opposite side, and the neighbouring villages, are

under the direction of a governor appointed by the King of

Benin, and approved by the King of Warree, whose sove-

•reignty extends over the whole district, and who, by way of

distinction, is styled ' the great king.'

On the 6th of April we quitted the Benin, and, after having
further examined the cape, continued our survey to the Old
Callabar, where we arrived ©a the. 13th. This, as regards

its naagnitude, is jhe moSt eottsiderabte tiver that caraentider

dtit observation.
'

Its entrance, like that of the Camaroons, is

avast expanse of water, into^WM^^ht tWo large rivers oi^ ei^ie^Ifs,

are discharge^ : Mxs nitm mlietacrosS) but notwithstanding

its great WMe^^^^ iCf ^ater is considerable.

sity-Qf fe<i^i|hing oiir ©j^a:»iMilbts to thfis4ki|^PS <Jtt #ife1bar

lh# ktt4 %t^«ffes of ih^ ?iver. T^h^tm^^ E^fttl ^^.wttt

W^ m^ n^ communication wi&fiie i^^^

numbsr#> Our opeii^liaisllmpp^ated^ to mm^Miem gf^^ liti?

easiness ; and, when any of our boats atteiapfd to appr©8^,
they universally got away with the utmost expedition.

Ori the 16th we quitted Qld. Callabar for Ria de]l %
distance of twelve miles, passing Backassay CNijJ, a creek
communicating with the Old Callabar, but through which
there is no passage for vessels of any burden. This was ex-

* This word bar is derived from the Portuguese harrUy "which is used
by them to denote the entrance to any river, while by us it is employed
only when some submarine obstruction exists.— a similarity in sound, but
difference in meanings which freqii^mtt 3^(3^ ifilli^igators into errot
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Btomea Mr. Bozier, who had the command of two boats
fof pui-pose« tlp^tt etitering, he landed at Fish Town vil-

lage, from ^g^b^ all Ihe inhabitants fled with the utmost pre-
(^iptllit^^ every thing they possessed, even to their
MtmB^ T:h# Ikiiiis T^ittbkd these in general vm al^g th^
coast

; but; etisgoia peecilkf t<j th0m people wa*%M disptr-

sal of their ^ea4 wfeasg? h^Bm, itmmd of being interred,
were placed lander fttt idi^ onu^ghtly e\m0^ |)lat-

form, with a bowl of rice, or other grain^ thm ifta-

ny of these presented a horrible scenfim the wreek of plyo?
humanity lay ^ mouldering and disgusting spectacle in the
face of day; and doubtles^^ this custom is highly injurious to

the health of the inhabita^tt^ as in A 'W^rra climate the mia^
ma of animal decay is tare to generate disease.

The River del Reyf is generally <e|[tef^ted in tba chftrfes

as ofconsiderable magnitude, which is, in fact, the impression it

naturally conveys on being approached; but that which is

taken for the river, is in reality but an open, shallow bay, with
several creeks branching from it, and one larger than the rest,

four miles and a half wide at its entrance but rapidly decreas-

ing into a narrow channel. The bay is formed on the eastern

side by the lofty Camaroon mountains. The shores are thick-

ly peopled; the inhabitants appear to live principally upon
fish, as we saw from forty to fifty canoes every morning de-

positing the produce of their nightly labours on the beach.

The villages are large, and, unlijce those to the southward,

are built on the skirts of the bay, and exposed to view from

the water. This feeling of security is produced by vessels

seldom seeking slaves in the Rio del Rey
;
but still these peo-

ple are a timid race, and we had great difficulty in holding any

intercourse with them. They would frequently come off in

their canoes full of men, and a chief mikiH in ea^h ; M%
when near the vessel, they weijM mdimlf Wra^ W^^^ aai
paddle to the land in the greatest c<>i9^MfMto^
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Rivers between Cape Formosa and the Bonny.—The Camaroon Moun-
tains.—Return to Fernando Po.—^Intended Visit from the King.—The
King's danger.—Saltilt^hfe^fe^i—iye^tJ^ If Bftls*'-^

Bliip reduced to a Vfte^ by a ^\*i|ae3fi ^^ijiiiUv—J4»lri4##i^^^ heom'

MMWom mMihm^^^f^ ]aa?t4liV%ml^ :#3b§etvations respect

iag#« ib^mmi^ jsitf n&t be cottisM^r^^ itwl&#^
eMmg iteom*^c?Mlfe M of kte years ihis^ d^ittf^r

come the seat of mucn stdventure and discovery, 'fItfe^tjKala^^

Cf Deiahamj Clappertoii, and hadng, stand forth in proud tes-

timony of British enterprise and 'resalutipn | while Land^,
undaunted by the fate of his master, but as if in posses-

sion! of his departed spirit, is now following his path, to add

those laurels to his brow which ijothing hiit the hand of dejilh

could have taken from his predecessor.

Between the rivers Benin and Old Callabar, the coast, with

but few exceptions, is uniformly low and flat, unbroken even

in the distance by the slightest elevation
;

it is closely inter-

sected by rivers. From Cape Formosa to the river Benin, a

distance of one hundred and sixteen miles, there are not few-

er than eleven of some magnitude, the Warree being the most
considerable ;

while eastward of Cape Formosa, as far as the

Bonny are twelve more, making twenty-three rivers in a line

of coast of two hundred and forty miles.

Now it must be taken into consideration that the projection

of Cape Formosa forms, by its relative position to the shores

on each side, the segment of a circle, and it is consequently

impossible that the neighbouring rivers should run parallel

to one another without having any connexion. A more pro-

bable conclusion is, that thej radiate from a common centre,

and in proof of this suppositia^n, the B^tt is kiiawli to unite

with thjfe "Sfemet^ by the repoft af the mi^fes; tirith the

he l^tt^lb^^ pms through these;

hki^mii the B^nny attd thie^di&s^^ lalso-midl he
Ilaitid by the hoft^# his Majesty'k^ip Myr^fttidon p ^
fe&iSp^i(?iie^ig&sr^ whic& isi howerciPi by t}mm^

The size of these rivers indicates that they flow from a coa*

Siiderahle distance in thip interior, while the rapidity ef the

streaioa; m oMEiwba^H^ <?f a mgbit^ mmmt wmmwm
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ny the duration of the ehb is known lo exceed that oi: jam
fl^dd^lijdei whiWthe watej pf several is perfectly fr^sijat no
great dlsmnce from the mouth. The only infe^i^»*j| 1^ ^
4rawn from these facts is, that they are all in ^^6^ iwily ifedli^

laaetedy hut whether they have4h^r origijci ftQOi one Ojt'nflL©tei

heads, nothing, hit exploration 4Sfcn 4^|ermine. To suppose

them th^ di^inings of the extensile jdtmi^has wMeit intersect

the country, and which in the rainy season ate inundated,

would be in opposition to local appearances, as every thing in-

dicates that they are the continued streams of an inexhausti-

ble source.

Neither our time nor the nature of our service would al-

low of our determining this question, but, as these observa-

tions were made upon the spot, they may assist others in the

prosecution of this inquiry. One of more interest can hard-

ly be pursued, for it cannot be supposed that the shores of so

vast a river as that which could supply the whole of these

tributary streams is without inhabitants, whose history and
manners, still unknown, must be interesting.*

When we were last employed on this part of the coast, the

Harmattan haze, as aliready stated. Ma frqtstt onr vievi^^
stupendous highland scenery of the Camaroon'!K«»iintei^^

^sn<>wdie?rt*t^4£^^^ gradually beclkiW*linf^^

fee Mife' dlthese1^ oeeupies a.pi«j#,^,a^%r1^
ty miles diatii#0S, Ilit highest peak ^feiiprf l^^^

feet iih^ lei^ afthe coverei^mir^QS^ tr$es

of luxtixlsttit grovftit iiearly la Im one lalm JN#tp|:

ridge, xaj^ld^f fifliin ^tt^tt side towards the sm, at Si.

uk^M ii^mm liite^ hm>^ fmk of Camaroons

l^ feiI4;iy ahw^ suyjitonding pinnacles, thatthe^de-

-^e^mtlta^broken, giving 10 %lm whole the appearance of

tm ^^St inoiJttMitt frowi:» ^Wlgle base. The more dis-

taiill^pmhy^ R^ttg^^^ were seen towering in

luieltnd rugged masses, like the tombstones of 4 past earth-

quake ;
their h©ifhtMttStal^«^-b^-€^^^ as we perceiv-

ed them when more than sixty iWjfes distant. The most lofty

of this range is forty-four miles north-east qI the peak of Cama-

xcions, thp mter^^E^Wf.
plain, with several coni-

^ * It IS It^i^^uf3r to observe that these remarB^ t^rere made before the re-

turn of the enterprising Lander. His work in a great measure confirms

the opinion of the intelligent officer by whom they were made. There can

be little do^tthat the Niger wiIl b0 #t|n<J to hwt^^B^ :^^^

the
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wing abruptly from its surface, giving to the sceiie a
ipL01?^i aiid extraofdinary appearance. Glua mountain, which
isi^itiated sixty-fotljri&to too?th-west <>f Ckro^^ is afe©

st«5iiBilduk^lem%^ and d^^^^erned by jfl^fidt^^^ ^st^we
rly eighty miJeS- 1i6st i^t^^ td0stio«Sj a^ Well

of F^fHEndo Po, which is iinoiediately opposite

perfoi^at-apart^^nt wM^I-te %j»iesii|^jpfji^^^^^

€d at equal dti^tte^^^ hy a line ofhoIe%^li^1^£^^ tMptirpoge
wiadiftwSj reseanbiing thB*work t^^ioi inthe

eX^awtion of a fort
*

Ott the 20th of April we left ^tlm River d^ Rey, and the
next morning a^tiired Hm former anchora^ ^ff Femiridii
Po. The boats were imm^mtely sent on ^Pore for water,

the same arrangement b^ing inade fpr their protection as duy^
ing our first visit The natives were highly d!^ight#d#O^H^
return, and recognised by the most cordial greeting those
whom they remembered. They soon ventured on board in

their canoes, bringing abundance of goats, yams, and fowls, to

barter for their much-coveted iron hoop, by which mode of

traffic we actually obtained a large stock of fowls at the rate

of ten for one penny, a hoop that cost in England one
shilling being cut into thirty different pieces, each of which
produced four fowls.

During one of our marketing excursions, the following

striking and characteristic instance of the simplicity of these

people took place. A young woman brought for sale a goat,

which she led by a string ; Avhile standing to make her bar-

gain, the animal commenced eating the fresh leaves which
she had gathered on her way to the boat, and formed into a
garland waistband, her only covering. It would be difficult

to say what feeling dictated this humble offisring to modesty,

as not the slightest appearance of shame was visible when
she discovered that her companion had left her in a state of

nudity.

Two of the chiefs came on board, whose applications for

Coiitii^'ti l^^kw ii^^ masses like islands in the sea, leads to an
interesting geological inquiry, whether the islands of Fernando Po, St.

Thomas, Prince's, and Anno Bon, are not continuations of this volcanic

range, and whether there ai^ Hot similar submarine elevaticms in the same
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*'oop, oop," were unremitting. These islanders, when mak-
ing their requests, always fell upon their knees before the per-
son to whom their demand was made ; a custom so foreign
to the African manners, and so perfectly in accordance with
those of Europe, that we were induced to consider it as an
imported act of subserviency.

The kind treatment which these people received produced
from them so favourable a report, that at length the principal
ehief, or king, was induced to come on board ; with this in-

tj^jation, he entered one of our boats just as she was leaving
shore, and was soon under weigh for the ship. The na-

tives, who lined the beach in fearful anxiety at the departure
of their king, when they perceited him faMy embarked, and
the fee^ rapidly bearing him oiF, became so importuftate and
^l%li03roTis for his return, that although he betrayed ao symp*
tom$. of fear, yet he aec^ig^i t4 their wishes, and witho»t aiiy

prel?^^tt§ ifiOtice leaped overii^ar4 to:»e|<rfti'tJi«tEi. heeottM
tiOt\S^&n, (quite a noveltyaaa^a^^Mand savages), his B^Mr
ilm Wi^ nM^^ agre^^e liOjr Mf^ had it no|%#|i-M
thfi ftompt a.ssi$tftiaef 6f t toa^^ nan&L#ft Joseph wl^eeler,

he womW h.aiVafe#fti to lag e^^pee^^^ subji^^ lt
for a eoioafefa lli^^fe Mm, Itiai^^^tely jumped

sistance conl;i% ^ti3^t|i6^. ^Tlie whole shore was in instant

eitMiamo^^^^^ iloti^v^ svcnfibiert, and children, rushed with loud

serums iato tha 1^^ and came swimming off, like a shoal

of seals, to the resette ; teat -their good intentions would have
been in vain, had not the marine, with praiseworthy humani^
ty, towed him back to the bpat^ into which he was again con*

veyed to the land^ where he was received with every demon*
siration of delight and affection, The marine was also sur-

rouiidbd by these grateful people, who each tried to outvie the

other in demonstrations of gratitude, lostding hirei. with the

presents tfeay }i^4 brought for barteT| and bestowing upon
him mety m^mtmmt that they eoiwdv^d would b^^

able.

The behaviour of the principal actor in this scene was
dignified and courageous ; he never uttered a cry for assis-

tance or from fear
;
and, when landed amongst his subjects,

his manners were cool and collected, as he received with a

smile the affectionate yet respectful indications of their love.

The only inconveni'ence he appeared to have experienced was
from the libations of salt water which he had swallowed, and

which, quite in opposition to the directions of the Royal Hu-



mme Society, he attefllpted to tealomlbtf si^t^
draughts of toddy.*

JB^fere- leaving this island, i|$i&- dMltWied a stock of chickens

m^^fSk^Bf ih»t hdd&^ a feirprospect of fr^s^ provisiojashdur-

itxgd^: ^&pt^ to Sierra Leone. Each had poeuted

their berth ; but the sailors, having no accommodations, procur-
ed sufficient to fill a thirty-gallon cask, into which, after be-

ing filled with brine, the unfortunate victims were crammed
without much consideration of their personal comfort, many
without being plucked, and some, it was generally believed,

without undergoing the process of strangulation, but soused
into the briny preparation in possession of rude health and
spirits : when filled, the tub was with great care fastened

down, and the seam^in indulged in the pleasing fancy of salt-

ed chickens.

But, alas ! how uncertain is human happiness :—^the day
after this ceremony, a smell arose on board that defied endur*

ance even by the most apathetic nose ; an inquiry was instant-

ly made, for infection appeared to be let loose. But the cause
was not long a mystery ; Jack's tub was brought forward,

and every nose pronounced it guilty. Its immediate inter-

ment was ordered, and the obnoxious preserve was consigned
to the deep, accompanied by the regrets of the disappointed

tearn#n.

The fete of the othfet McKiks ft^t much more fottiimt^

Thegan-roomchickens were crammet into the coops so ploe^
ly, that, until thianad by the bandicote, (rats,) theit Mttiatipn

watS itjiEo^ But these destril^li?^ finfttia^^

jaddshipmen preserved theirs for a IM^ langer p^^^^ la
their dark and closely-peopled region, no bandicote ever dared
show his whiskejred head f the only thing the chiekeas ftp*

peared to wish for was air, and this their considerate masters,

finding their healthy looks iinpairadL ,gave them daily

after dinoer, by taking them fUt two at a time, and allowing

theni ihim Iftrns round tfee grog-tnh^ whea Ib^

^ It is a singuliir fact connected with this Uqijor, that, when kept for
two or three hours after being dyaw^i jpcom the it ferments
a mos( intoxicatU)g strength.
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t^Utned to th#* i^asml mbode
j by which means the midshin-

ha*th .^^^ Mid chickens long after theyM baenextii|^ |j| 0^^^ p^ eC^ i^jm
QujmM inm^mmmmm^Fenmido Po,

intendfflf Waisfe t# Sierra Leone.
This voyage mmMmkM^^^^ faul
^nd short 4J^mttem«frp*6ir3^^^^^
to which,^ were exposed* |# Ih^ t^^^ t^paia^^
ihm impm^^^ tim: wmd gmMmt 4 ^h^: ^jaifc^^ and^m om €pmmymn west, W ^Bte in hop^ pi% fm&^^ms
termination to our voyage, when, in onr'^ia^pE^^ we w«t#
reduced to a perfect wreck; the wind g^ud^enly shift^^ in
the middle of the jiight from the south-ai$t t« the nbnh*
west, and took us right aback without a momenfs prepa-
ration—an absolute whirlwind, carrying 0mef thing he-
fore it. For some seconds, to us li|ce ages, the vessel's
stern was buried deep in the water, and nothing but the
crash of the masts, that was heard abomtfef:$t%f^^^
^gain to recover.

The confusion that ensued cannot bedmribe^ Sl^illani
judgment could avail nothing in such a moment as this, our
only dependence being upon the buoyancy of the ship

; bi^t

whether the next wave would bury her for ever in its abyss,
or relieve her from the perilous situation in which she was
placed, was a doubt in the minds of all. Fortunately, she
arose from her awful plunge, and hope again dawned upon us.

To weather the storm, encumbered as we were with the wreck
ofour masts, was then the next difficulty, and called for every
exertion.

The conduct of the seamen was admirable
;
every command

Avas obeyed with that ready alacrity and coolness which so

strongly mark their character. The lightning, vivid and
awful, was flashing amongst the shattered rigging, while the

rain poured in one continued torrent, forming altogether a
scene that few who have witnessed it could ever forget. We
were in this situation for nearly an hour, without the wind
abating the least of its fury; but towards morning it gradually

subsided, and at daylight all was calm and clear. The sun

broke forth, and showed us the havoc of the storm; the main-

top and mizen-mast were gone, tht %t6-top-mast sprung, and
43tt#-i&f the lower ahtouds snapped m ik^ m
mM &m i^tm^ ate. oM ^plidfdiii^ mrvaail wtm(a^
davits of which w6M $m^M^0i ihe ^^k^Mjam^ that w^lj^

' ' " in conseque^e t^fwltich we were placed iBtt^ft eae*
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third allowance, of meat, and the bread was so thickly inter-

mixed with cockroaches that it defied the most clamorous crav-
ings of hunger.

After a few hours labour, we contrived to replace the mizen
by a jury-mast, and repair in some measure the damage we
had sustained, when we again continued our course, and, with-
out any other occurrence worthy of remark, arrived at Sierra
Leone on the 4th ofJune.
As we entered the river, our consort was seen at anchor,

and, when we ran alongside, her officers and crew received
us in a manner that did credit to their feelings, and met with
a cordial response from ours. They rushed in a crowd to the
rigging, and welcomed us with a burst ofacclamation, which
w«s fsetiirHed with sincerity and warmth by every soul on

CHAPTER XXX.

Survey of the Gambia.—Inaccuracy of the old Charts,—Death ofMr. Tu-
dor.—Approach towards home.—Remembrance of the Dead.—Results
of the Expedition.—Cables.—Currents.

—
^Beauty and Fertility of the

Coa^i^fthe Cape Colony.—The p6v6n-^Plti:^ou? Practice*

-^Cmlizsitieigi—Not advanced in Africat'%' tte

As before mentioned, Lieutenant Owen left us at the Bijooga
Islands in the African steamer, accompanied by some of our
boats, and proceeded to survey the river Gambia. He was
occupied eight days in sounding the bar, when he accompani-
ed Mr. Macaulay, the acting governor of Sierra Leone, up the

river, which they ascended as far as Macarthy's Island, reput-

ed by the merchants and public reports to be about four hun-
dred miles from the mouth, but which Lieutenant Owen mea-
sured mechanically and astronomically, and found not more
than one hundred and eighty.

Having ia foiirieett ijiys completed the satvey ofthatmag-
mvg?^Ms pliij^of^ is ^0Ep3»el^ large shcwets,

fetttr&ie4 to Siexm Si*N3ije, re

^

iof»^^ itliafrges^Tbe*

id flie itttti^^xaggerated MmB:mem
So ^Im^ Ric^Chfaiade, whicb io most

1*

BIf siogukt

JfetH been i«rv^^«i



of old charttit-.»^*iSetited as navigable for large

one hundred leagaes a'Bor^ Bulama Island; and it is strange

that Captain Beaver^ when fee fettled there ia 1787> should
BOt have set the world right upon that subject, more especially

as he ascBuded th#M¥ei himself as far as Bulola, which is it?

navigable extent even for boats,,Imng a distance of thirty mil^*
In fact, Rio-Grande is merely an W ojf iip^ ilJta

fall a few insignificant rivers.

During the passage home, whilst touching at Porto Praya,

one of the officers, Mr. Edward Owen Tudor, belonging to

the Albatross, died of fever contracted during the exposed ser-

vice incident upon surveying the Gambia. It is due to his

memory to record that he' was a most zealous, active, and
meritorious young officer. He had just completed the period

of his service as a midshipman, and was looking anxiously

forward for that promotion which he had every right to ex-

pect, when his hopes and expectations were thus suddenly

blighted by the hand of death. His body lies in one of the

bastions of the fort, by the side of Captain Bartholomew, the

former captain of the Leven, who died there in 1831.

Sierra Leone was the termination of our labours, and, after

staying as short a time as possible there, in company with the

Barracouta we got under weigh for England. To Mlow our
course over those Seofen seasf would be uninteresting tQ fht

general reader ; but tt) tit ©fery place at wMeh wetotiC^^ had

a charm, for mch day te&ught us nearer ^hdme; and every

Spot seemed dearer to us feeeaaae it i^mtmi^t to thosi^whom

love4* But how many had we left upon iMt deseW fatal

I iS.mf Wfm^ MM tKe cold wave shrowiSedi'li^^ Its watery

«|i©et; an^ lieirf^ir ofthose happy thoughtless hearts that had

Et%Ttftti wW^m full of hope and h^thvWWe^ ttOW^Ilioking

|br that loved land once more! All ag^s Jia(i fall^* The
f#h#^. tii^jnanly s^^^^^ had alike i^uk

to68rta ifci i^ii^^^ hreath oiWeim^ affectionaE^ Wife

in somw heard th«t watr^ we brought no con-

^Ittlottitete Wido^re^ heart—^we borf^ noibnd husband back

sir longing arnm^^^n his ashes were left in a dis^t
ln^d—^far Iram her tears ! And then the moiieJ^i^pS m«

she thinks upon her bo3r, that spirited stripliii|^; as she

kissed him for the last time, rushed from W^mlrace full of

youthful ardour in smmh elglory. Where is he now? Does

that fond parent hope once more to clasp him to her breast,

and admire how his slight form has now burst into manhood?

No ! Peath^s coid baad can poiftt out the sppt where lie his
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mouldering ashes—she will never see him more ! The savage
occasionally treads upon his grave, but he hears him not ; the
beast of the forest sometimes plays his wild gambols over it,

but he heeds him not— he sleeps in peace. It is not the dead
that feel or care about their resting-place—^but those that live

and still remember them. The pangs of recollection are to

the survivors more keen than the gnawing worm to their cold

remains. Let us therefore cease to mourn for the dead.

Fancy will, in her wild wanderings, sometimes turn to their

solitary tomb, and think upon its mouldering inhabitant ; and
Irfelldsliip may be excused a tear, as memory calls back the

t0tttetti1)^ ofthosewho thus early died. Ye$tB Mi% pgften

poignancy of regret, Mi a pissing recali^eidiftL willi Ik&f^jt

llkt^Si^^lo ove« tildr jibnely graves, wMcfajR^ifclier tim^ tti^

tiinm^^^^mf ^ dwell upoa th^ passage #B»gteiQ^^^
l^^^ikim V^i€# fp'rived M I)e^ftit4^ aadi %

B®foig^ eoncludi^^ t|iisj|trt4tjlf^^ ^ brief revi€^^* p{ the ad-

i^'ifttag^g ferived to menee by tl^mppiii^^
Ititet^stuig. words will expresaiteexteni to wMchhy-
drogtapliical Mdwledge has beneited by our labours* Dftr-^

ilig the five years which we had been abs^ent hadtraced about
$k0i^:^1^mmmd mMm of €oast line, which was transferred by
ifiLdasnre to paper, occupying nearly three hundred large

illbeets. Mfli§t-#f tbf deiaiW^ work were before but im-

perfectly known, and many wew«re entirely ign<J)?ant of; sa
that atone view it is shown in how great a 4<^ree navigation

J^s profited by the expedition. But, to form a just idea of the

inagnitude and character of the work, the charts and plans

made during the voyage should be referred to, nearly the whole
of which were furnished to the Admiralty ia duplicate. In the
course of our service, we were called upon in numerous in-

stances to correct the errors of former navigators, and fix the

latitudes and longitiides of places that had not before bQen
determined.

At the Cape of Good Hope we were first required to exer-

cise that precision and care upon which the whole value of our
future work was to depend. This point was made the first

meridian, from which to date all our longitudes. But even
here, perhaps, the most frequented and prominent cape in the

world, considerable discrepancies were found to exist in its re-

puted situation. Some of the most established authorities had
placed it in a longitude from IT to 8' eastward of our obser-

vations. The most critical remarks of the late astronomer.



llt4^1N.¥ef^i f^nilowes, had however redu<5^ ifeftt

mtm to thfe^^^teiig; Jt^half of longitude
;
but, m MttS*

serrations agree m every particular with those of the inde&«
tigable Maskelyne and De la Caille, there k still much rea-

son to place full confidence in our results, as published by
the Admiralty, in a,4:a^ble of latitudes itt»d-limgilad«S de^
ed by G^^mmQwmm VidaL

t&ring the present e^^edition, whilst at the Cafie of Gbod:
Hope, Captain Qwen was induced to make some xiStftgSrks up*
on the comparative merits of chain-cables and hempen cables

which, although transmitted to the Navy Board, may perhaps
be valuable here. Chain-cables are to be preferred for anchor-

ing in every situation where the bottom is either foul or rocky,

and in all places where anchorage is usually sought. But,

under any circumstances where the ship is exposed to the

ocean-swell and heavy winds from seaward, hempen cables

are decidedly preferable, for then a vessel's only security is to

veer two or four cables on one end, and these, by their length,

lightness, (being nearly of the same specific gravity as water,)

and elasticity, enable her to rise over the sea with buoyancy

;

whereas, if riding by a chain, it is of no benefit to veer a long

range of cable, as the chain will lie upon the ground, and not

being elastic, but of great weight, it will operate against the

rise of the vessel with the swelling wave, and she will be sub-

ject to the most sudden and violent shocks from the strokes

of the sea, which either breaks over her, or causes her to

plunge through the waves, instead of riding over them. No
ship liable to be so exposed should, therefore, be withttil tw!(J

hempen cables, or, what is far better, coir, whSeht m^t tkmh:

lighter than hemp that apon the water* It is also

strongly recommended to atlir£lSsels to use sotti#;f#W^Hnfcs of

chain near the anchor; Itt ihie tm^U^ metM*M adopted

for splicing cbammd^h^
derived #om especially where the bottom

i$ tmky, as th&^lk^^^m^ lie &ver any sharp or pro-

i#ctfeg fragm^t #ah0ttt 4inftir cut i« two by

filstibii, ;Bif tte<^iBla«atfe«i tlie ifydll %llce4 lo^
none of% Stif^i^llt by th^ SiiS|ferided bul tm excesive

w^tl«:^ai: mi obtains a gtmm Mgiee of pliaM%i
ride with more ease and safety.

M^Bf leril'i^^^ shipwrecks in Table Bay may be

attributed §0$]^^^^ of chain-cables; their

tiite aad ina&^ being ill underwood: and several exam-

ples are on record where vessels have beeR^^b!|ged (evsn in

tl^ iaidst 0f:«^e of wind) ta#f thei^ ij^l^^
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anchor with hempen cables, the necessity for daing $0 h&VUg
pointed out by the danger of their situation.

As in the foregoing narrative but few observations have
been introduced respecting the currents, and as (at least to

those connected with navigation) it is a subject of much specu-

lation and interest, the following remarks from Captain Ow-
en's Journal may be considered worthy of publicity.

It is a well known fact, as regards the African seas, that

there is a perennial current which sets into the Atlantic Ocean,
round the entire southern extreme of that continent included

under the general name of the Cape of Good Hope ; this cur-

rent varies in its velocity in different situations and at differ-

ent periods, from five miles to one mile an hour. Some wri-

ters have supposed, that, with reference to the great ocean, the

Atlantic may be considered as a kind of mediterranean sea,

the evaporation from which, together with winter frosts to the
Uprthwardy tmst be supplied from the Southeta Ocean in like

Htafertaj tm Ihjfe ilediterranean is fed from the Atlantic j mi.
out by thli #»ong peienmaUi^fi^a^

^ilw^tTO ^;Cape Ifoj^eSB^C^^ tSie^ i^

pear #^0H4mi^^^^^ leagues beySiit

^boity is isni^
it may b? understood tMt

pro
when near

the dleptj;M

tlm Cape of

to^t^ routid

against the strongest north-west

gales* by- tMg^ current ; when the isea breaks so shorty that is>

the wa?^ m0 ^ high and close to each other, as to occasion

much strain upw the vessel, which when she is deeply laden

is always dangerous and frequeinttly fatal, as the public records

too ^arly prove. But there a# tW^ waft of a^ the

disagreeable eflfect$ of a strong weather current and high
wind upon the southern coast of Africa: the first is to push
boldly in for the land, where the wind is generrally found
much less violent, and the sea comparatively smooth; but in

doing this, if to the eastward of Cape Reciffe, a ship should

not attempt, during the night, or in a fog, to approach the

shore nearer than sixty fathoms of soundings, unless her pilots

are perfectly acquainted with the coast. During the day, how-
ever, there is no danger, and the land may be approached with

perfect safety to within a reasonable distance, using of course

proper judgment, and keeping a strict watch ;
while to the

westward of Cape Reciffe, even at night, ships may stand in
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l^%ifei]c|^ any appreiitiailfwifc.

i^^m M^^^f u^^ thehmyf noiPth-west: winfl is t» tti^:
^ courset6$B^^outhwa*4 beyond the iiifiuence^>f tfaa ctttfente^

ttntil the return of- fine weather
; .feuf,#flitgh ground is thus

lost, the firai pmeeding is strongly tecOmmended, as being
equally certain, and not attended is^th anj^ additional dftn^igt;

When; sftiling along the shores of the Cape colony, per-

hap ihe flaost diversified and fertile in the worldi with ja.Gli'-

mate unequalled, abundantly watered hy extensive rivers, and
the soil already fit for the plough, we could not but wonder
that the people of Great Britain should prefer emigrating to

the almost barren sands of Swan river, to resting at on^ half
the distance upon such a land of promise as this.

It appears by Captain Owen's correspondence with Lord
Charles Somerset, the then Governor of the Cape of Good
Hope, that he represented to that nobleman the fertility and ad-

vantages of the country alluded to, but no attempt was made
to form any establishment upon the coast, excepting by an in-

dividual, Lieutenant Farewell, R. N. whose name is occasion-

ally mentioned in the course of this narrative, and after him
a Mr. King, with a few others. These enterprising people

attempted to establish themselves at Port Natal, but their num-
bers were so few, and their means so inadequate for such an
undertaking, that, as a necessary consequence, it failed.

^

The early part of our voyage was, as has already been re-

lated, clouded by the melancholy effects of the Delagoa fever,

to which so many fell victims. It was always the firm per-

suasion of Captain Owen, that the mind was the mc^st active

and fatal enemy in predisposing the body to receive Ihi^S^ feOlte^

plaint; and it i$ moie ^hiin pi^ been with-

out any medical aS^rie^ mortality wowld nc*
^ ' ter,. for li^elMiit: f appeated to profee

lestji under

i^iimk exposure, were alwaj^s found theillfit

physical, ^Mte religious faiths^ on the^nierf

ejf « aatand heyond th« of fear, thi

y ia^*al |ir$s^^ %% may in he^ \mMmm^ wite-

kmy^m^m^^^'^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ measure attri-

li^ftslMer to Boi^^i^ practice, hleeding and calomel

l^eing de)&M||fcth^^ deailly eftemies in a tropical climate.

©(Mfiof lireif^^ thfe pe.'mlence of the fever, w6 had

iJ^t lA$tanee of perfect recovery after a liberal application

eiti^ of the lancet or of medicine. Captain Owen was the

by this fet^ disorder, but }m|i?^to«d txustinf
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to the strength of his constitution and his former experience to

placing himself in the hands of the doctor ; he recovered

without medicine, and he M^as afterwards too much occupied by
his anxious care for those around him to allow any reflections

upon his own liability to exist in his mind. He has since suf-

fered still greater losses than those recorded in this narrative

;

yet he lives to hear them recounted, and to impress upon all

tropical navigators his advice, always to avoid bleeding and
cuhmel when the fever has actually taken possession of the

frmms Q^t the same time, the lancet, when usadlwith dfs^fetiofl^^

may be had recourse to as It jfrferentive, a^d the calons^l^ a,

irestoratlve, but when the complaint exists, they are mme^Sm^^
ly, if possible, than the" disease itself*

|t itoay probably be expected, before concluding these re-

iffiirks, that soijte #t§mfic^i3kf be mai# tegpeeting the

Sttti^ apd progress of ciYiliz@ttii?m"%^^^^ Whick iar#

vlfite^ V Hsti^ feeetr fer ehti^ into t\M inquiry, we
mi^ki have lotte. m tc|: a eott^Metabie ext@»% ftiad pvobtljly

iave thtovm.imdb: ?aWbje l^^t w^n.^ ^^^1^^iw ^^iteE
we are at pT^p^f^Qt^ittle^fe^^^ l^i^oppeftunities o^
fered to usi&the course of t^Ut ^iptensive voyage, of judging
of the eflects pro4tt€Bd"i]tp«)tt ^a^g^ life by the introdwaioia .

civilized SOGiety; were nuinerbus and varied. In the pjo^jS^.
of this ttatrative, it has been shown how the Portuguese ob^

tained possession of some pl^^^upon the east coast of Africa^

At the period when they thus grafted themselves upon thi?

soil, it is only reasonable to suppose that they|^ found the na-

tives, if not in a state ofutter barbarism, at leastbut slowly emerg-
ing frpiA the darkness by which they were surroijndea. The
Portuguese were then, perhaps, as civilized a people as any in

the world, and the question was thus fairly put to proof, while

the lapse of three centuries may certainly be considered suffi-

cient for its determination ; and it may now be asked, has sa-

vage life benefited by so long intercourse with civilized man ?

From the observations we had an opportunity of making,
we should say decidedly, '*No!" It appeared to us that,

in every distance, the Portuguese had destroyed what little

civilization they found, and in its place introduced their

own vices and follies, without at the same time imparting

the controlling principles of honour and religion, if they

had any to impart.

The effect of this system is apparent at the present day
upon the natives inhabiting the neighbourhood of the Portu-

guese settlements. Dishonesty and a petty cunning, foreign



to the character of the savage there met with, hut these quali-

ties are never to he feared far from the influence of the

Portuguese. It more frequently happened, instead of the na-

tives continuing to dwell in the settlements of that people, that,

goaded to desperationhy their crueltiesand arbitrary exactions,

'mej quitted tl»?i 4^ and sought in thrinterior the mi^ but

fee© life fo l^hiiit they hedwUng heea aectmomed; aod it

4^ 5tobahle that the tialla and many othor savage tribes were

l|;ttS^iTe» ir#m.tB# gettfCdist, with ttJfli^nquerable aver-

lldn to while laett, or, as mentioned in thmm^t0M0^ W (^^y

fiie^i^^tern coast i^^fidfrica, for the Arabs tee^^
iy the objects of their persecution ; the former for theiat ^^^l^^^

and the latter for their faith, which thay in vain attemj^l^-lfcjb

nmh^ Ih^r relinquish. The Mahommedan doctrines were^

^awev^n te^ irmly^fi^ in the principles andpaisi^as the

Mussulman to be rooted#»i ei{hef by ^j^^^ or persuasion;

6b, findi&g they could not make them change their religion,

they compelled them by tyranny and imposition to quit the

country, at least where the power of the Arabs was inferiors

thai; of their oppressot^

Itmu§t however be understood, that the Portuguese wJid

I^ve their native land to fill situations on thi$ coast have but

ptie objecti and that is to enrich themselves in as short a

tinie as possible, without any consideration of the means em-

ployed to obtain this wealth, by which they draw largely from

the happiness and prosperity of the country, and leave behind

them nothing but the curses of the oppressed and plundered

natives.

But after all it is doubtful whether civilization can be im-

ported, whether it is not a spontaneous growth which must

first be planted by the hand of an all-just and wise Creator.

The mind of the savage must be prepared by a modification

of the fiery passions of his nature, before he changes his state;

he cannot at once see the advantages of a civilized, over his

own wild, life, and must therefore by a gentle and well-di-

rected hand be subdued to reason ; for to try at once to intro-

duce civilization into the mind of the savage, is like breaking

the shell of the chrysalis in order to extract the dormant

moth. It is one of the operations of nature which time alone

can accomplish, and which any hasty or premature attempt

serves only to destroy.



APPENDIX.

MR. farewell's account OF CHAKA^ THE KING OF

NATALj AND OF THE HOLLONTONTES*

Chaka is one of the most monstrous characters that ever

^ } Attite Mitttelf was hardly his fellow. In his wars^ he iBU3^

^aers li^ oppon^itt whether iJiey resM^r iiot;^ immolatto^^

man^ and every iiifeiit of both fg% a^d sometimes the women.^
If any of these are saved, they are ranged before him for his'

examination. Such as he approves he commands to be preserved

for his future will, for, although about forty years of age, he af-

fects to be a mere boy. He has now above twelve hundred wo-
men, who reside by therilselves in kralls, with peopled serve

and att^ii them- Xflaiiewomai^ ill any ofIhese^fals i^asmay be
supposed wmetimes to have occurred) should become pregnant^

fhd whojfe kfItll it mUKfc^rtd without sparing a soul* Those wo-
men whom he no longer admires he 4istributet M<5^
pleasure amongst his officers.

None of his people are suffered to see Chaka eat or drink ; his

chiefs, and even subject kings, approach him crawling, and the

slightest failure or error in omitting or performing this ceremony
is iftstattt death. T<3t^ laugh, to $milej to eough, to stteess^, in Ms
peseiiGe, is followed hy immediate execution. Observing one
day some boys of his krall peeping into his house, he ordered
them to be killed, but they could not be found, as they were not

known j he therefore ordered all the boys of the krall to be slain

without distinction. One of his people in his presence happen-
edj upon one occasion, to have something in his countenance,
perhaps of tlie ridictilous^ whi^h had a tendency to di^ttirb the
serenity of the king's featiires* " Take thitt man away and MH
him, he makes me laugh," said Chaka^

Iiike another Blue-Beard, his embrace are a sentence of death.
He says that he wishes to live for ever, and his affectation of be-

ing so many years in acquiring the full maturity of a man seem-
ed to be founded upon a hope of being able to deceive time as

well as himself. He permits none of his people to have any
^ximl intercourse hefore the age of Iwenly^fiyej alciiown trans-

gra^dti iti thii^ rasffest is punishtd mi^ wm^t ttet ^flly to the
parties, hut their families, and eveii #eir^alls. The country
south of that which he inhabits was very populoiis^ but he has
destroyed every krall and every hmnaii emttire heepuld find

VOI4* IL—T.
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alive. Those who have escaped his butchery are driven to the
salila^ttti^i^i: 1^^^ live in the bushes, thence termed Bush

JWsm ^m^hm the country ^ mtai^Uli mkim
tfee s^wleirea 6f the b®ne»^ij^t j^mer ii^E^
tants.

It may naturally be asked if Chaka has not one virtue to re-
deem him from such an insatiable thirst of human blood ; the
only one which I could discover is, that a stranger in his fouii-
tjys sure of protection even against himself.
0^6lra^ii|g$$0<ianM workmen surpass all others in

the arts, that he wishes to si^d SdiisteofMs people to Itniili a iimis^
for the King of England. Showingme hishouse, he a^d me if the
King of England could boast of so good a one? 1 answered, " Yes,
much larger.'' " Ay, perhaps as large," said Chaka ; but so
good?* "Oh! yes, much better." "You have not looked at

mine," said Chaka j
" look again

;
your king may have as large

li house, and seemingly as good, but not with so many conve-
niences^* r^stiil how^t^ Btisttt the hoiife #f king
was in every thing sui^rl^i wjfe^ €hak& dBsired vmi& %
serious and displeased totte, to look again, and again, and
short repeated this command six times before I saw the danger
of my adhering to the opinion which I had formed. At length,

therefore, I concurred with Chaka, by observing that I had not
before looked with sufficient attention, and that his house was
certainly the most comfortable. A tyrant unused to the slightest

ccftttaf^ictionjj and habituated to aMiefthat M is the imp:
iKfftil# 1^ the most wealthy king in thi& world, cuts off

fitstihi^' iiati^ undeceivehim, and I was only safe because
1 was a stranger. It is, however, not improbable that, had I

persisted much longer in not seeing all the advantages of Chaka's
dwelling, even that protection would not have saved my head.

Among the Africans the HoUontontes are the bravest of war-

riors, being quite fearless of death, at least when inflicted by the

assagaye ; but they have much dread of lire arms, ThiS| how-
ever, they soon conquer

;
and, after having seen thaii" ejffisiit

far some \ita% they will stand to be shot atwith mtidtiiBkh^
^ the best trained soldiers of Europe. If these people were
governed by a civilized prince, they might be brought into a

state of much improvement. Their domestic habits I could learn

but little about
;
but, whenever an animal is killed they are more

like wolves, or rather hogs used to flesh, than men. No part of

the blood or entrails is lost j if the fdJ-mart^ Offered tfr ran

ittatoR thjfe- earth, they gwthi^ It up in thetr hatii^ aiid€ait^
mitth wt^ w^hich it is mixed^

In their wars ^ay never spare, on the principle that dead

men can do no harm, but if suffered to live they may. This is

the plea always used by Chaka
;
and, few of the tribes have pos-

sessed their lands for three or four generations, as they are al-

ternately exterminated and re-peopled from the interior.

During my residence here, whilst travelling along th0 coast, I
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found the wreck of the Grosvenor East Indiaman, upwards of

two hundred miles nearer to our colony than was imagined, the

situation of the wreck being a little to the northward of the St.

John'sor Kye river. H6r tj^ya^and guns ha^ b^
soBiief «icks, probably by theiSri^ci' the-6%^t^
part of flie hull. A carpenter and armduter had lived neat ^mi^

place until lately, thetsDHof the latter beirtg at this time in my em-
ployment. There were also two women, who had lived on the

spot some time
;
but, upon an irruption of the natives from the

westward, all the tribes that then inhabited that part of the coast

were killed, when these women fled, hid themselves in the bush,

mf&imm 4tipws»Sfami to death,

!raiit%r^vi^^^ ia^jSttpreme being,

whom they style Malumgo, who created the " heavens and tfiei

earth and every thing that therein is," and that by his power,
they are governed. They have no idea of the rewards or pun-
ishments of a future life, nor of the existence of a spirit distinct

from matter. They think that man was born to be immortal,

an that when he deservespunishment the Supreme Being causes

are suppo#^ to be sent out of the world through the machina-
tions of evil spirits, whom they call Vagino, either out of personal
revenge or being bought by their enemies : and as they imagine
these spirits live upon the bodies of their victims, they only are

buried, while those who die of famine or leprosy are left exposed^
The latter they believe to be transformed into hippopotami.

"

Tharj^€tt^ lAtoy people who pretend id ci^r^^fej^^ yet $10116'

lirlw^ii tiBK th€^ bi2(HiieyMw temwtne
to divination with cowries. Before they throw these shells, the

siclc person's body is touched with one of them, to which they at-

tach the name of some disease ; the shells are then shaken up in

the hand and let fall upon the ground, when, if the one marked
does not fall as is desired, they try the conjuration over again,

until the wishes of the performers are complied with. By
tim s&Bie ismm flie^ apply the cure ; aiit if any know^ wjhat
aaedicines to use for such compMnts aB fetiughs #ifSrsi

^fy throw the ^bdfe tfr discover how the remedies BmM be
applied, and how prepared. If the patient does not soon get
well, the shells are again made use of, to ascertain if he is pos-
sessed with an evil spirit ; if this notion is confirmed, the patient

is conveyed secretly to some other habitation, and, continuing
unwell, he is finally secreted in some obscure wood un-

ktt0*ii Id BB|;^^^^^^ Ms near relations, and no one is permitfefl:

l9 Ijat these pretended stargeotis. If ibm spirit, dalled

^ft^fgta, does not vanish, they have recourse to the Inhama-
cango, to whose hut the patient is carried to have it expelled;
after which he is again secretly conveyed to the wood. If the
patient is a rich man and has a numerous progeny, an endeavour
is made to divine by the magona, who it is that incites the evil

spirit i
5tn4 if any one in the village is suspected, they seize hin»
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and threateiiaEls;in4$ of punishment unless the sick man recovers,
whidi ifMM (a do lie fe ^MtceC.
The magonas are horns of the buffald^ iit#'^iai ^^^^

mixed with various herbs ; the -natives think tbsdt lie
makes them invulnerable and proof against disease* Their sur-
geons are well provided with these, and tell the poor credulous
negroes that whoever is anointed with the oil of the magona will
be prosperous in all his undertakings, and many other such fab-

^lIOtt^$tories. A ^BjlttflsrlS;^^ h^ had criminal intercourse with
* peraon^is^ pj^iMted ftm tisiting the sick ^hm-^
ber

;
and, ifthe sick person is a woman, any female ^^om-

mitted adultery with her husband must not visit her* Tliey say
that, if these visits ever take place, the patient is immediately
oppressed with a cold perspiration and dies. This prohibition
was thought of to find out the infidelities of the women and to

make them fear discovery. They also have an idea that

any woman having been unfailMtiItd he^^hiteb$jja^^ and touching
mjofMs furniture without first eating certain liJ^iel^ will eau^e
liai totoe seized" with a M of 45crugMngi of iri^ Im msm
dies.

Before going to the chase, to fish, or to make any traffic^

they throw the shells; and after the seed is sown in the earth

tl)ey throw on it certain herbs to make it produce abundantly

;

and when the produce of the lands is m store^ other herbs are

dsa thrown lit to JOttingj pr Seing taken away
bjr 'witches* liT they h^^e %^ tifiga^d^sfel 1^ m^tfertakingfi^

to which they ^tB^Ti great impoi^fence, recourse is had to witch-

crafty iltotiar to prevent an indfa&^eof ill luck j if their misfor-

tunes are multiplied, the village is abandoned for some other

spot, which constant change of abode accounts in aome degree for

the few fruit trees which are cultivated.

The Sossoros are imagined to live with lions, tigers, and other

ferocious aninjali^, and partite with Hieia of the bodieis which
they kill. The negroes atfeVe^ ei*edirt^^ makes them
fit Ol^aiStS of imposition for any of theirmore designing brethreof

who profess to cure diseases and discoirier Vitchcraft. It ist

hibited in many families to eat certain animals' flesh, such as in

some beef, in others elephant's, in others hippopotamus'.—It is

said, that provided any family transgress this rule and eat the

forbidden flesh, their teeth will drop out, which is termed motu-

pO. The forbidden flesh to all the royal family is the hearts of

animals* All chiMifiEai M]tm^ Jlife 0f their father,

wMdi Bmtm'^iph ^W&^nMin families. On the first evening

of the new mtiOB they assemble and weJcome its appearance wit5
beating of drums and other demonstrations of joy—they give no
reason for this, except its being a custom handed down to them,

On the day after the moon's appearance they abstain from all

labour, thinking if anything is sown on those days they can

never reap the benefits thereof j neither will they iverfc on thf
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day that any oae has^ died the ville^gej far the re?isons above
stated. \

When any king dies, they abstain from work for six months.
They say that, whereveir there is a whirlpool, a bird called jungo
has its h^i1»tidtiy411^ beiieire that its wii^gt twenty
or thirty fathom^ tip to tip: If a boat shot:ii| lesij^^en to be
capsized and any one lost, it is affirttned that fi^d ta^en
them down to instruct them in the science of Surgery. Som6 of
these practitioners have affirmed that the above event has hap-
pened to them, by which they have imposed upon the credulity
of the blacks, and therefore obtained much credit.

On the de^h of any person, all thfe women in the village as^

seinble inside W$ hut, and the men, stfttidiiig mtside, all begin
tx^ 'v^mpM^i^^vt If the person is of distinction, these cere-
monies are accoBjpaaied by the beating of drums* As m^n as
all the relations are assembled, the body is wrapped in a white
cloth, round which are placed two mats—they then send to the

Inhamasango of the district, that he may order a piece of ground
to be appropriated to deposit the corpse. Frequently tobacco
and millet are buried with the corpse. As soon as the body
Mf^fc^a t^tttiiltetlw& mtMmd, covered up, theWiiiaeii ^tiilre

ikww water on tlie grave, ffltd beat the earth quite smm^* jfin

teturning home, before enteriil# the village, they eat some pre-

paration of herbs which the surgeons have made, that the spirit

of the deceased may not plague them
;
they then proceed again

to the house which the dead man inhabited, and lament till

the close of day. The culinary utensils are broken, and
nine days afterwards the relations of the deceased assemble to-

gethet ?!0uad aJre^ and place the spade witlx whii# thedeeeiij^d
worked m4 "Wmm it is red hot^ it i» dipped; In k of
pombe, out of which all the relations must drink, which secures

them from infection ; their mourning is a piece of white cloth

round the he^d^. and threads of the macbevo tree on the ajikles

and wrists.

After the burial, the relations try to discover the evil spirit that

has caused their misfortune, for which purpose they have recourse

fdthe pfof^dfs^o %ere are^three qualities of mago*
nas,—motindirinde,chependo, and cMcale. Motindirinde is a horn
With oilf and in it is a stick longer than the horn, which at the

lower end is made to fit tight into the bottom by a slight prfessure,

when the quack has occasion to do so. On being called upon to

point out the person who has caused the death of the deceased,

he generally fixes upon some one whom he knows the relations

bear enmity to. The made of proceeding is this:—the whole
ciiT tk^ inhabitatjitd of th# Village are a^SfflMed, When, placing

l^nii^f ittJher of the cir^jfep^ IheJjuack tnrnsJfoiind two
m fe*e lijiies, and, before the person that he is Insttncted to ac^

cuse, he pretends that the stick in thi^ harnjtfPJ^^^S^^^
to resist his attempts to extract it.

The chicale is a small pot which is brought with a little water.



and mme powders are put on the fire, witl two small ^B&m
of straw, which, when the water boils, are Mmda to flow o^er #
not, just as the quack wishes j and by these means they either

acquit or condemn the culprit. When the guilt of the accused
is thus confirmed, he is confined from that moment, and next
morning has a mixture made from the bark of the moave tree

aad tmm& ^©wdBrs givenMm toJ^waltow; of this they make
tbi00 ««eii of th0 mm ^ lemon, whidi ithe p^feiMii®-

mm% swajiow befbre sunrise m the day itfl^ i& condeiima-
tion.

Before taking the poison he is stripped of every thing, under
the apprehension that he might conceal something to counteract

the effects of the potion ; he is then made to kneel before the man
who is to give him tlm faS^ liand^ are aro^d. The
yalatiofts both of t>e djeefeaged am Ihe culprit commence feeaiiBg

in concert with small pieeet of wood. One of them cries out,-r-

^^If this mtn or woman, has Cdmtnunication with evil spirit^may
the moave burst him !" All answer, " Matime," which means,

burst him. He then adds,—" If this man or woman who has

been the death of , has been falsely accused, and has not

communication with evil spirits, then may the moave spare

him !" To which they answer, " Misique," spare^iBi. And they

eontiaet i^peating the above, until the person aoc^sed ifomits,

a Circumstance which happens only through the roguery of the

man who administers the dose being paid by the relations of the

culprit to lessen the dose. The poor deluded victims seldom

wish to take anything to counteract the poison, because they are

confident of their innocence, and are taught by these impostors

that it will only have effect upon those who really have converse

with evil spirits, and that the innoeenl mil itlway^ eseltpe.



APPENDIX No. 11

iL0C<>tlNT OP •THE PORTtJGUESE POSSESSIONS WITHUT

THE CAPTAINCY OF RIOS DB SENNA.

The following is the conclusion of the manuscript memoir of
Signer Ferao^ lUerally translated by Captain Owen, from which
some extrspctthave already been Jitrada in the course of the nar-

tatlvf. Being the only mmw^i Mt^mun^^^ itkMorWrnMik
lamgs^ge, it possess a» tBl^t^l mm^ife^
mWm oi its details would Bot oltoi^wi^ ^g^te*

" To the east-south-east of Sofala at about four hundred yards,

distance is situated the Moorish town, where the number of fe-

males is much greater than males, in consequence of the latter

being merchants principally engaged at Mozambique, whither they
carry all their njfiiaiibildrenj to bfr initiated into their set/^ewrloeeu-

patiODKe Moori^& id^nisiW^te^^ eighty broad.
Th0 women manufacture earthett^itre, on the produce of whiek
they subsist, as also by cultivating small patches of rice ; but some
who have not the means of purchasing rice from the interior

when their own stock fails, are obliged with their slaves to live

on herbs until their next harvest. The only circumstance
that distinguishes them from the other intiabitants is, refraining

fiJOtn pork, and rejecting all sorts of rafitt that, is not iiBed by tha
hands of oaa of tbeir sect- fn their habits, custoins, language,

supeiiiliti0as/SOTif% a^^ dances, %^imiWm^^Mivim% mm%
however, speak a corrupt Portuguese.

" The character of all the national inhabitants is proud, treache-

rous, idle, and crafty. The most part are soldiers and live on their

pay
;
they are, however, bad soldiers, and never wipe off the

character I have given of them. The manner in which they are

bipagfeik ttp imm Ml^m mmm^ thenegroes makei #tein forget

aJl obe4iefi*e or suhjection to their, pareats
;
they am diri^limigk

oialyiliiiame, being ignorant of the first rudiments oftih^je-
ligion, only conforming to the rules of that faith as long as they
are soldiers : on purchasing their discharge, they retire to the
interior and live with the negresses, even after having been regu-
larly married in the town to Christians. Many Europeans and
Asiatics have also followed the same system, in consequence of
whieh titi Portuguese fitei^ gi'eatly degen^rad^.
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eanttot well ascertain what quantity of grain is collected
atniually from the plantatfeu^l^teause few of the inhabitants have
any idea themselves flCwhat their g*<itift4|!*Qi|^^ as sooa
as the grain springs up, they are continrafify tatt^Mpf. use of it,

which causes a great waste, and many in consequence aredriven
to the necessity of subsisting one-third of the year on wild
herbs. The slaves have no certain allowance but live as they
Mn, which is often by robbing their masters. For the purchase
pfmiiiinthf il^^ every season to send goodsm and -file i^ite to the prodtti^l In
years or great abundance, the blue dungftir^ feivalued atitotsiteeft
cruzados the piece, and other itttlcles at various price? ; wlien
the season has not produced very plentifully, they give one
quitundo less. The quitundo is different according to the quality
of the grain and the productiveness of the harvest; the largest
quitundo of maize is two panjas, and the smallest one and a
half J ofrice, one and a h^tlCmelitirfest^l^nd^ one panja and;a^quarter
the smallest! but the qtiftundo s^fi^t never exceed^: «iie panja
and a half: There is also some iniHet^ gathered in
March, and beans; but these last are much more fibiiiid^fltto th^^^

southward of this town, as is also millet and amendoim.
The carriage of these articles from the interior is by hired

slaves, who are paid one panno for every day's journey. The
nearest place from Sofala for the purchase of rice is Chuparo,
diSfaiit M h&M day's journey ; tlie mext i? Bios or Mugova> one
day's joiiTney, and^he ^iieapest iT^y m %&m gmM<^bm0f&i
llience is through XirondCj by the river IBazl ; there is, however,
more risk, and oftewtifljes the canoes are lost. If, when this is

the case, any of the men perish, their chief immediately commences
a lawsuit against the person to whom the goods belonged, by
which much expense and trouble is frequently incurred.

The limits of the town 'do not exceed one league in circum-
ference; and most of the neighbouring country is covered with
Saltwater, wfefeh flows not only by the coast, butstsoby the/

itimts that surround it "the only ground in the vicinity that

is capable of being cultivated is Inhacambe, situated about four

hundred yards from the town; but the intermediate country

is constantly inundated. The land of Inhacambe is divided into

five districts, which the senate has granted to five inhabitants of

the town. Near Inhacambe is Bellangane, and between these

two places runs the river Zamboe, which empties itself upon
th##ast into the sea. Bellangane 4? tliree htlidiired «ttd

Mf^RKB long, and is nearly the saiHe^^»M£dlh j it is^liie plfiBi^^rty

of the Dominiiean friars. Here are* 45ever»l loiT peccs of

land which are cropped with rice, and very good water, procured

from caverns. Beyond Bellangane is the place called Poco, from

which it is divided by one of the small rivers that surround the

town of Sofala, which there meets the sea. At Poco there are

quarries, whence the stones for the repair of the fort are convey-

ed in boats by the river Poea From the entr^i|e€ 4Sf thi6 My«*
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the coast runs in a northerly direction as far as Macanzane,
which is about six leagues. Beyond Poco is the territory ofPon*
gqe, which belongs to Francisco de Aravjo.
" " The territory of Dendira follows next, which extends about
three leagues up the coast j then comes Chuparo which extends
three leagues icf^rtli^std south} whenee d^iii^^ thebi^tii£i ^lhi»

A3? tlieae lifti^iih^^^^ $la*'ga } Imt dwing to the

total want of energy in the coloni^^^ the latter• are little obeyed.

The soil is good, and on it grow all sorts of fruit and
trees, amongst which are the palm, mango, banana, pine-apple,

&c. as well as all kinds of pulse and grain, and the woods have
timber, of various sorts and sizes; but, owing to the want of in-

(Justry ill ihe cdldflfetSj the productions m$ W^ly suffiqieiift fox

their^ mjsfeiiaiice* At some di^an^e oij/flie j^iii^ i^e^En-
trance of the rivar Bari on the southern, side^ kth^ t®fi^ of
Macanjanej the podnctionB of which are the same as iSxem of
Chuparo,

" About a league from the palms is Chirara, where all the

canoes going up the Bazi stop. On the other side of the river

is the eastern point of the territory of Chironda, called Massi-
que ; an^ TQWijd, tfe^ . 19 a hm^ the bottom of whi^ if
aiHrthei* fiVe^OT frt&^^ called lli^toa. On liha olfeerdi^
is seen the territory of Bangoe, in the jurisdiction of
which dii^^ided from Chironde by the said river Urema: so

that here is formed an extensive bay, Dandire and Chuparo be--

ing to the southward, and the coast of Bengoe to the northward.
The point of Massique, at the bottom of the bay, has on one side

the river Bazi, and on the other the Urema, The river Bazi or

Zero has ife source in the motiintaxtis of Quissangay and, after

winding iitfcdngh many leagues of the^^ country of ii.

empties l^K AtChironde and Massique. It^ lafeont tm^
df&dL and twenty yard^ broad f and ^i^Jeagues up, at low water,

is almost dry. Three days' journey is as far as it is navigable,,

in consequence of a rock stretching right across, which has an
arch, through which the water passes ; from this place, called

Inhamaliamue, no canoes can pass. The river Urema has its

Jisailtt ?I%i^a; it, hi«freyer* 5^c4fes^^&^^
wWiflWii^^ Qttit^jaM 1^ th^3anAi2i,^1^
Ruvoe also joining the Bazi.
" In the rainy season, the Bazi overflows its banks, and inun-

dates all the surrounding country, which is often destruetive to

the plantations of rice. As soon as the river shows the least ap-

pearance of this great rise, the Inhamaeangoes sound the alarm,

and the inhabirtants retire to the high lands, where they subsist

for many days upon the animate litat tMtilto^^ destyoy-

ad, Ott the left bank fif the river Bazi are the erown laind^ of
Cheranda, where is a small fresh water branch of the tJrema>
called Marenda, which divides Xigangoe from Quiteve. Two-
thirds of tiiis land are unserviceable, being under water during

the spring-tides j but H ha§ a Jar^e lake of fresh w?kter called
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Inhabu% which hps very good stone and plenty of fish ; the
l«Sisaa^fhal 9*e: C^^^^ t^^itol^ gfM inBize, rice, and wheat.
This territory belongea fo Quiteve, aat it came itilif the posses-
sion of the crown through the following circumstance j In 17S5,
one of the settlers of Sofala, named JoaoPires, ha^jag gone into
the interior with goods for traffic, met one of the princes of Qui-
teve, who was going to wage war upon a chief, through whose
territory Pires was to pass

;
having for some time resisted their

attempts to rob him, he was at length abandoned by his slaves,
and «oon 6r&pamt$$m^ killed, As^jl as his wife was in-
formed of this tr?ifk event, w^^
raised a smaHwmy at her own expense, and marched into the
country to revenge her husband's death

;
when, after subduing

some of the neighbouring princes, she proceeded towards the
Court of Quiteve, at the news of which, the king became so
intimidated, that he ordered her husband's murderer to be slain,

atifl seat his h«aa to thf Injured widow, with an offer of the
afbfce^iiitloBea lierritory ot Chironde as a remunew^n for her
loss.

" Near Chironde is the village Xaranga, belonging to Xapuro.
Then follows Chupafa village, belonging to the Matire ; and
again, Inhachango, which belongs to Zingombe, captain of the
territory of Bangoe. Finally follows Zomba, which also for-

merly belonged to Quiteve, and was given by the king, Bande-
tenhe/m tl^, to a settler called Joao da Pinha Soares, and the
kmg% sttm^% B^dah^^^ the grant, Tl^i^ ^^i-
tants of these places are very nttW§>5E^ iil consequeiiee-osf ilm
ty^mBB of the soil, and it ftl(SE thfe ^SaSie productions as ChirondB|:
a small river called Inhanconda ^jQunds it and divides it from
Mugova. All the territory belonging to the captaincy of Sofala
on this side of the river Bazi may be walked over from north to

south in one day, and from east to west in six hours. The re-

gion from Chuparo to Uassingoe and Mandeve is called Rivers,

or Mungova, and is divided into four different terriforfiss..

^^Iii I»haaing% one ef ftiese districts^ there is a large lake, and
.fteaif il runs tSfe JTre^ water branch of Bazi. Both in the

river and lake are many alligators, hippopotami, and fish. All

the lands Bf Mugova belonged formerly to Quiteve, and Sofala

did not possess more district than Inhacambe and Belangane. It

is about one hundred and fifty years, according to tradition cur-

rent in the country, since Joze da Fonseca Cotinho, who had

gOfemed Senna, settled a* Mofahj and bought from the Quiteve

(heliq&ds of Chuparo and Dendira. Having afteiwatd#jiWttiicy-
ed iata the interior with f0@ds for traffic, he was"robbe<i3 by some
of the petty princes, and, returning into the colony, raised a

small army to chastise them for the treatment he had received.

His successes were so great, that the king of Quiteve, fearing his

further incursions, gave him the lands of Mugova and jurisdic-

tion over all the Inhamacangos of Quiteve, as well as the title of

Hfty Peca^ with gill the honours attached to royalty by tht K»f
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ferSj wtiich honours and titles have been handed down to all his

successors. Mugova means, literally, a swampy ground with-
out wood, and such is in reality Mugova,

Oii aIjiraiicli jof the riwpiataga^i l»« iisiaotttli iff ii#

conde, Gangou, Voa, inhabited by Matire, a descendant of Rai-
mundo Pareira de Barros. Thfse lands belonged to the Qui-
teve, and were given to Barros as a dowry, with one of the
daughters of the king of Quiteve. The Inhacuaras are the
daughters of the king, who never marry, but are allowed every
Other liberty. The King of Quiteve gave Barros the title of
Matire, and pre-eminence i()f«r the ti«^^^^ kings and jurisdle^tfeil

over the Inhamacango^L
One of thedaufht^sJif BailAiItt%was married to a white

man at Sofala, but, oWiiig to the promiscuous intercourse of their

descendants, they have so degenerated as to be now known only
by the name of Muzembo (white men,) being negroes in colour,
hair, religion, and habits.

^^The Matire does not pay any tithes to the treasury for his
lands, a^ do th4 o||)[^if to^ Ba^s iff*^^^

captain of the bis dese^dknts to this day inherit ijiie

titl% ^tair dttty^bfeiag to march before Ste governor whoever
he goes upon anj'' expedition. The owners of the before-men-
tioned lands, Chuparo, Xironde, and Mugova, received tithes of
all that was sown on them, but, in consequence of their extreme
indolence, they now collect no more than asupo (about a panja)
of grain from every colonist, and that only in plentiful seasons.

"^lim-aiiy mutdBr jni^mmited^ the pioptlet&m of tha lanid

ma^r i^^lata^d a slave ift^^he effusion of blood iris lands; he
may also require the same penalty for every pi^j|£iii that dies of
leprosy, and for all children whose lower jaW iptotrudes before
the upper. For any heinous crime the perpetrators are made
slaves ; the land-owners of all fish caught in lakes are paid a tax
in kind. If aa elephant dies a natural death, both the tusks be-

long to the land-owner, who must remunerate the finder, and
also, give a pse^tit tM liiij^tptaei^^ neat WfeftS^ tar^lic^ it

was found. U ilf^elephantiiMM it Se-^li^se, tfii t«^^ Ite^
falls neai^st to the earth belongs to thar land-holder ; #lf#bar
the hunters may dispose of at pleasure. The hunters must,
however, be remunerated for their trouble.

" These are the possessions that the crown holds to the north-
ward of the town of Sofala. In the port of Sofala there is a
great bay, which has many sandbanks and reefs, and in which
ais? several ttvi^^^ jfftosit^temarkable being ilia tJiitassa, that

teaclias. to Oliflpiseroi wna-ttf its branches, tlm tmmkmm^
vides Maeonde and Xifaronhe from the land of Chengda At
the bottom of the bay is the river Donda^ f?om which a stream
of fresh water branches off and joins the river Chissamba, which
empties itself into the river Bazi. The river Donda has its

Source in Garrabua^ and winds round the country of Emparras^
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Which commenem t»|>^68ite to the fort at the place called MattO
Groco, or Como, and is surrounded by the small river Inhampa-
pa, which has its entrance to the southward, and empties itself
into the same bay. Next to Emparra is Machanga, which ex-
tends to the crown-lands of Mambone, on the river Save.
^^Mm Imim^^Hfn the coast from this fort, is situated the

Island Mmm^ wMeh belongs td tie t^dlory of Ifachanger,
on which there is a smtH of palm-trees, plaated by the
Moors, when they were expelled from Sofala in 1765. From
this island to the southward, five leagues distant, is situated th^
island Chiluanes, which, in 1806, was dismembered from the ter-
ritory of Mambone by General Franco de Paulo de Albuquer-
que. The island extends about six leagues north and south, and
the same east and vmslu It has few ii?ifr«ibitants ; but is well
supplied wili^ There are two bars north and south, the
northern having the most water; it has a deep bay, well shel-
tered, and a man's voice may be heard from the island i<lJ&e
main land, which is called Ampeta and Zirinda. Jn a small
wood near the northern bar are the remains of a stone house,
which the natives affirm to have been the habitation of two
Moors^ who lived many years on the island and were buried

tlj^tB/ A pfii^ll river runs aqr#s the island, and has an entrance

^With respect to the territories southward of SbW% by ac-

couitfrwhieh have been ascertained from tradition among the

natives, it appears that of the numerous progeny of Monopota-
pa, Xangamere, being born of a slave, was looked on with con-

tempt, in consequence of which he left his father's kingdom with

some followers, and founded the kingdom of Chinjami ra, which
is supposed to be forty days' journey from the town of Sofala,

It is alsd^ mfllrifted tiiat white men carry goods foir^paffie there,

wfelell-i^^B^ mie to supposgt timy^ tnerchsnts from Angola;
these accounts are, however, very confused, and as no travellers

have been there from hence, we have not been able to confirm

them. On the death of Monopotapa, two of his sons, w^ho were

dissatisfied with his successor, left the kingdom with some, fol-

lowers, and proceeded to the kingdom of Chinjamira, to beg as-

sistance in settling themselves, when oneSetflfd in Quiteve, the

Other itt to iotithward of B^fnlA. X^^iia|)?fc

made MM^^Mftf^^^^ whose emrt i^^j^&kijM^
teen days' joUpSui^ from Sofala.

In Quisganga adultery is punished by depriving the man of

both his eyes and confiscating all his property. The people pos-

sess much cattle, which is the currency of the country. The

men cover themselves with goat-skins, which they tan ; their

arms are bows and arrows
j
they have blacksmiths, who mali^

their implem^lS .fiJr agrictJlttire, knives, &c. ;
they possegs cop^

per-iafiBBas, ©at of the produce of which they work rings and

bangles. Their chief food is nachiny, and it is only near the

tmt SaT6 thsit rice is cultivated* The country of Quissaugft is



mountainous, consequently there are few elephants. The kings
of Quissanga are buried on the mountains of Mugoma. their

corpses being shrouded in two pieces of samater, and conveyed
to the cave on the top of the mountain, where they are deposit-

«a ^itfe jgjtmi solemnity. The cave Is surrounded by ^ wioM^
and at a little distsBQCe theire $ live thfi g:uftrds of
the dead* Every ytar the relgnlttf king is obliged to make the
accustomed oflTerings, at the cave, of spice and i>omba. Upon
the death of afty of his subjects, they are buried in the house
which they inhabited, without any ceremony being observed^ or
any apparent demonstrations of grief.

**Tfte.kingdont of Qait^0 is bouaded on thfe^nOtth by Chi-
chanja and Manica, on the scw#i bf lia^^l^i^ on the east by
Macai, and on the west by Quissanga. It extends from north to

south twenty days' journey, and from east to west twelve. The
court was at Ussomes formerly, which is three days' journey
from Sofala, and the Zamboe* is still kept there. The last king,

called Fieaji died in 1803, since which the kingdom has been
witioot a NlngeittiSMte the title fiveft td <hJe fii»t iirife,

who must fee of royal descent, as also the second, wM styled
Nemaunga. Both have their Zamboe at Hanganhe, which is in
high Quiteve^ liir^e 4^^ jottjiiey ftcaa Usseina a»dsave» f^^
Sofala.

" Quiteve has gold mines in the territory of Bandirre, and of
the rivers, Mumhingi, Tovas, Massapa, and Missangaji, which is

of superior quality j but in Inhamanga the gold, although notso
iSm^ is mdi's ill^iiftdaiit« Topaz^itnd rUblitha^en^e^ Sstfiid on
the borders of the rivers Ruvoe and Mapura ; and on the moun-
tains of Hanganhe, stones, which on being broken appeared to

contain small transparent crystalline stones with pointed edges.

There is rock crystal, and it may be inferred that diamonds and
other precious stones are to be found there, as also silver. There
are iron mines, from which they extract iron to make spades,

Sal^ets, &c. and a species of chalk which the Utitlfes call jew j

there is also a sort of slate, and red OQhtemWW^^
" In the kingdom of Quissanga are copper-mines, and, from

the soil in some places having been reduced to a cinder, I ima-
gine it possesses sulphur. In Madanda there are many plains

abounding in saltpetre; indigo grows well, and of good quality,

especially at Mambone ; there are also many pearl-oysters on
sloireS'of "Vtihoca, opposite to Ihl^ ^i^ftta^^^

ihey also collect ambergris.
" Pitch is made in the following manner by the natives, to sell

to the white people : From April to June they collect the resin from
the trees, and with some of the bark put it into a kettle perforated

at the bottom, and dig a small holeof the thickness they intend the

pitch-sticks to be ;
they then set lire to it, and it melts into the

MtfSL Honey anCmx are M^eted frojda l^e bee-hives^ whk^



ihe natives placet^ ii^es in tfeeaaitt April ; the
wax they make into small cakes about fifteen Indies in cirenmfe-
rence, and half an inch thick, ten of which are sold for one pan-
no and two flagons of honey for the same. From the bar of
Mumbone to Vuhoca ther^ are many manna-trees of good
quality.

^ In woods are fa^ii^^ twm^, amongst which may be
iBenlioned ebony^ l^x, iro^^w^oii. iml^^^ wMfe^aficlal-
w^ood, called maquisite.

" The gold dug from the earth is never more than at the depth
of four or six feet. As the natives are ignorant of the art of
mining, the earth is washed in the rivers, by which means col-
lecting the dust is very laborious. They do not know how to
Wodk^his metaljrt lia^er apply ft to- any purpose, but it is sold
to the whites fdi' four pannos the: itiatlcd, ^bitit is one«eighth
and a half, or three-sixteenths, of an ounce. They make their
own scales and weights, the former of brass or iron, and the lal^
ter of seixQs, or haid stone% graduated to one do^^ or th*ee
maticols.

" Copper is taken from the mines with the earth, and by be-
ing naelted is soon separated ; it is then again melted and cast

ilitt© ^any thape ii^i^ed, by mfeMftg li^et lft-th#^i$i^4
pearls are ii#t fiis&eared by diving, but the natives %"t6
the waist itt irstterj and iiyiire-tbe Jewel mmhW i^mt^xtg^^
j>yster.

"

" Ambergris is found on the beach after storms, in pieces of
different magnitude ; the natives sell it at about two oxen for a
pound weight, which may be valued at twelve pannos. Butter

lirom the mm^ at M&imh to Septemfeei!- The na-

shore make nelil fi!Oi^lliie tree called mulambeira, and matsili^
the palm-leaves, and manufacture all sorts of earthenware-

" Their lands are dug in October, and never later than No-
vember, with small iron spades, about eight inches long by five

broad. After the soil is well cleared, and the rubbish burnt on
it for manure, the seed is thrown on, and they again dig it over

:i50y*?r the^d* Mmm two or ihxm ifl^ttt^^is^

fowdrU weededj 8(tti miim& fet i«e4M#spi?)^
ey transplant it to atinfher more convenient spaCGfi. ThereaiK

various qualities of rice, called jamuna, which ripens in Februa-

ry
;
mungon and anaty, in March

;
chicombe, choneca, and che-

rozo, in May ; and anacuro in June. ^Of all grain rice is the

most difficult to cultivate, because it requires a particular soil

;

if too damp it and if too dry if wfll not grow, W&wm lA

another risk attending the cultivation, which is, the pifoltal^liiy

ail the ears, as soon as they shoot ou^ lieing eaten byldf0S^
Fine maize ripens in June

;
naxinhy is gathered with common

maize in February and March, the seed of the former resem-
bling mustard. Amendoim which is sown in December, is a

creeper, the nuts growing under ground ; each root contains



APPENDIX.

about sixty or seventy nuts : gerzelim is also gathered at the
same time, out of which oil is extraetedj^ ^^alsofrom amendoim.

« Qold-ftasfc of Battiiimis always jpt0sm%
as Mtif of the finest quality* TM$ ptme^lkmmmly beloi^^ to
the crown, and it was there that our merchants ijaade an aoitmal

fair for the purchase of articles from the interior; but since
Quiteve has been agitated with civil wars, which caused our
merchants to be robbed, that practice has been discontinued.

The queens of Quiteve^ Ningomanhe, and Nemaunga, who go-
i^ii lhfe empire on 0)^ j^fepiBfe of the king, have been requested
to restore the territoJy itpih to the crown, which thefiS^mplied
with. I myself was entrusted with this commission

; but, owing
to the want of energy of the inliabitants, who have not spirit to

expend six or dght bars of cloth to form a small corps foi^the

protection of the establishment against any unforeseen insults,

and escort the goods down to Sofala, nothing has been determine
edt )(f #fe^e*tefeHiiaMmt ^ been formed a second tiroej and
tfetfeapnte, if any could have been found trtifetworthy, had atti-

mated and instructed the negtp^ei in the working of the mines, I

am confident great advantages would have been derived from it.

;

" There are only three persons in this town who have any credit

at Mozambique, and that is very limited. Slaves are not abundant,
the greatest number that has been sent in one year from this

4fetJic* being om hundred, or^ae htmdred ^tud twi&nty, while
ivf&im ymf^ bstiskBdid not exceed fifty; the p^iefe iB^tw^lire

pannos, male or female, aiid, ^bSdren from two to four pannos
each. When the Butongas possessed the territory called Vuha-
ca, great quantities of pearls and ambergris were exported from
this port. Since they have been driven from the coast by the
Lindeens of Inhamban, not a pearl or a piece of amber has ap-
peared here. The goods that are best adapted for trade are dun-
garees and assp|^; ^a»n beads, which will only l^tleeived for

ilie|>izi^h9^€i#fgplt^ 1^ expenses, brandyyfisd; MsecQr^^
" There are three noted mountains in Quiteve, which are

—

Magomo, where is the burial-place of the kings and queens of
Quiteve, Gembe, and Dombo. In Quiteve they have three titles

of distinction ; Mambo corresponds with our Highness ; Muri-
ga with our Infante j and Mateve^ Hidalgo or Lord. The queens
of Quit^ittS(tti03li^ w!to ai^mpany tJife reto^dtjs ijf

Ih^dae^aded king to Magomo,ivlid^ M loolied upon as the siie^

cessor. On being named, he proceeds to the house where the
corpse is deposited, and takes charge of it from the hands of
some of the grandees. It is then finally wrapped up in a black
bull's hide, and is carried in full procession by two men, who
must be very careful in not falling, for on the least slip they are
instantly slaughtered* Aa^fthimg that hmimm firom the mouth
af tlte debased is carefully preserved^ and carried in the

sioii by the qumm* The successorjJf isWef mourner follows the
procession at some miles distance, accompanied by a number of
the diief me% a^ll armed as for war, preceded by warlike instru;^



m
ments, &c., et^ry <one must shave his head. If, in passing
through a village, any of the inhabitants should show themselves,
they are killed forthwith. The procession is generally conduct-
ed through those towns which are best provided with grain,
where the followers .cause great destruction, and steal every
thing valuable* They proceed in this way until their arrival at
the MsfDfti^. The SB^jg^r approt^h^ and itiatees m vMi tt»

tte^ave to the boae^tif fotJii^ kin^ they then Ml
some of the most esteemed iS?«>mett fi^ king, his xicundo or
secretary, and some of the great people, and then depomt the
king's body in the cave appointed for that purpose.

The successor, on being appointed, has a white cloth placed
round his head. He fixes a day to distribute a sort of paste to
his|rrini^es and grandees j after he has eatett tome himself, he
proceeds home with the Nangafflya|i%i3* On the folifj^inf days,
the chiefs come from all quartelS to Inhamatar or do homage i(4

the new king, each bringing a present of gold-dust, slaves, oxen,
&c. ; and in proportion to what they bring the king gives them
a dress. This being done, they secretly give orders to some of
their principal men to be ready for a march, and before sunrise

they grttdtoly decamp, and exact aa their way all theiwry that

they meet with, giving a 1tlfl|iii|; reltJtn j and With this they ap-

proach the borders of out government, and send Word to the gc^
Terttor that, having been crowned, they have come with the

customed bing'o or present. Bingo is a tribute that the kings
of Quiteve formerly paid to the crown of Portugal : it consists

of gold, ivory, slaves, and productions of industry. It was ge-

nerally brought by one of the king's sons, to whom in return

was fiveu cldlhM tjifeiking, and some for himself in propattlcfti

tohittSiiaSf
" For neatfiyeighty years this tribute has not been paid, Mkm^

which the power of the Quiteves has much decreased, and is now
only obeyed by those Inhumasangos that are close to their do^

niinions.''^

The fate of the manuscript of which the foregoing is a literal

T^rsioiij fe^ rii^he*^ slhgtfliW^.. If mm writfeji hj Bigair ffer^ *t
Sdri^ i)elien Gfrnevmit dt iM &:B^^m% wiih #ieliiteil^
of being published at Lisbon

;
but, in consequence of his assas-

sination, it remained untouched until the arrival of this expedi-

tion, when Captain Owen obtained possession of it, and its details

are now first given to the world in London^ and in the English

tongue.










